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freface. 

To the eYident nath·e modesty of my worthy and distin

g·uished Ancestors may be ascribed, I opine, the non-existenee 

of "Memoirs of the Hewetson Family;" or the stirring

timf>s in whieh they lived, <l.emanding· active lh·es, gave them 

little leisure to uernte to pursuits other than the serious and 

responsible duties of life, either as dignitaries of the Church 

of Irehmd, officers in the Army and Navy, or as Members of 

the Parliaments of their country. 

Those stirring epochs of the past have vanished, and the 

hour-glasK of Time recorus the effluxion of four centuries 

since the advent of John Hewetson of York, so I take pen in 

hand to rescue a fair portion of the Family History from 

oblh-iou. 
In addition to consulting family documents, I have drawn 

largely from ,t Pe<l.igree made for Colonel Henry Alexander 

Hewetson, J.P., by John Henry Glascott, Esq., Assistant 

Heralu to the h1te Ulster King-of-Arms, collated valuable 

information from State documents, and laid nnder contri

bution the works of Beetham, Burke, Lodge, and other 

authors too numerous to mention. Thus I am enabled to 

avail myself of the privilege to honour my estimable Ances

tors, and present to their numerous descendants the follow

ing Memoirs, which, through lapse of time and want of 

opportunity to undertake tt more minute investigation, must 

necessarily be somewhat incomplete. 



PREFACE. 

The following· pages not being intended for the public 

eye accounts for the more or less unconwutioual style 

employed. 

The spirit m whieh this Sketch is written is that em

bodied in the seutimPnts expressetl h:r Lord Lindsay in his 

Introduction to the "Li Yes of the Lindsays," where he 

says:-

" Be grateful, then, for your descent from relig-ious as well 

as uobll' Ancestors: it is your duty to he fin, and this is the 

only wortliy trilmt.:• y,,u 1'.,lll 11nw pay to tl10ir aslH•;.;, Yt-t at 

tl1e same time lw lllll:';t jt•aluusly (Ill y,,ur :,.;-u:u·,.l li,,;f this 

hlwful satisfaeti011 drgPnr1·,1tP i11t11 arr«ganc-P, nr a f:111c-i(1d 

superiority on!r those Kohles of Gui.l's erPati(<ll, wh1_1, P11dow{11.l 

in other respects with en!ry exalted quality, cam wt puiut to 

a long line of ancestry." 

A1n·opo.~ to this quotation I may here introduce an 

Epitaph, written more than one humlred yE'ars ago lJ_r tlu• 

Rev. John Hewetson of Suirville, upon a man of worth, hut 

not. of ancient ancestry:-

Let other mortals, Hons of earth, 
Boast their titles, power, and birth ; 
The lowly mortal here enshriu'd 
Knew man for better ends designed ; 
His origin from Heaycu he dre"·, 
And always kept that Ifo::ixeu in Yiew, 
Careless of all this worltl ean name, 
Returned with joy from whence he came. 

Lo~DO~, K .,v. 
l!)Ol. 

JOHN HK\YETSON. 
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OF IRELAXD. 

IXTROD"CCTION. 

il
HE most remote ancestor of this Family (which is 

one of considerable antiquity, and has long been 
of distinction in Ireland) to whom we can assign 
a elate is John Heu:eiso11, merchant, of York (or 

Hewsonne, as the Somerset Herald "Glowr" ga,·e the name in 
his -Visitation of York, made in the years 158-i-,j), living in that 
city in the reigns of Mary I. and Queen Elizabeth. He was 
born in or before A.D. 1498, in the thirteenth year of Hem;y VII. 
(six years after the discowr_r of America, and elewn years 
lJt•fon, Henry YIII. ailceuded the Throne of England). 

He was admitted to the freedom of the City of York in 
the thirtieth year of Henry YIII. (1,j:3i-S) as '"Johannes 
Jfowson, ~forchaunt of the Citie of Yorke." 

Before the middle of the sixteenth century the family 
was settled in Ireland. About the same period many 
eminent and ancient Yorkshire and other families went o,·er 
to that country, for example, those of Bland, Lambert, 
Loftus, .Mossom, ~Iusgraw, Poe, etc., which at the time or 
afterwanls were connected by marriage with the Hewetsons. 

Hewetson (old English He1cs,mne) is a derivative of the 
Norman name of Hugh, which, though of rare occunence in 
its simple form, has furnished a host of derivatives, some of 

B 
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"·hich we subjoin. ,·iz. :-Hem=•t,-nn. Hewson. Huehon, 
Hewison, Hewston, Henson, Hughson, Hueson, Hueston, 
Huson, and Huston. 

Hewson is clearly "Hughson," thP son of Hugh, which, 
with Hewetson, are diminutives and pafron~·mics of "Hugh" 
in the softer form. 

Two only of the before-name,l patronymics, derirntfres of 
Hugh, were used by the fomily-Hewetson and Hewson. 

There are fi,·e principal bnrnclws of tlw family. At first 
there existed two main bruuclws: (1) tlw dt>s(•pndants (•f 
Thomas Hewetson, eldest son of John of York, who settletl 
in the county of Kildare, aml (2) those of his second son 
Christopher Hewetsou of Swor<ls, county Du1lin, possessing 
large estates in the county of Kilkenny, those at Thomastown 
beiug· wry extensive. Then (:JJ during· the C\nnmonweaJth 
a branch of the Kildare family, haying- acquin•d possessi.-ms 
in the county of Limerick_, seated itself at Castle Hewson, 
near Askeaton, and in its turn gaw off (-!) the Kerry branch, 
which settled at Ennismore, and (0) onP "·hich subsequently 
seated itself at Suin·ille in the south of the countr Kilkenny, 
and about eight miles due west of '\Yaterford. 

Before the middle of the sen~nteenth century the Hewet
sons of county Kildare, upon their adYent to the county of 
Limerick, assumed and thenceforward continued to use the 
shorter form " Hewson." 

However, in the middle of the eighteenth century 
a descendant of the Kildare-Limerick branch, the ReY. John 
Hewson of Suinille, co. Kilkenny, sixth in descPnt from 
John of York, and secoml from John, brother of George 
Hewson of Castle Hewson, resumed the original arnl longer 
patronymic, and was appointPd a Justice of the Peace for 
the county of Kilkenny on 2 :S oremb(•r, 1 ,G4, as the 
Reverend John Heirefaon, which has since been continued 
by his descendants, with the exception, it is said, of his 
grandson Barry Drew Hewson, who with his family settled 
at Charleston, South Carolina. At this time the Rev. John 
Hewson was thirty-six years of age, and his then relinquish
ing the shorter surname, with which he entered college and 
was ordained, resulted from hi;; knowledge of the various 
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branches of the family in the counties of Dublin, Kilkenny, 
Kildare, Carlow, Tipperary, ,Y exford, and Limerick, and 
enabled him to arriYe at what we may call a final decision, 
as we sre that the question had arisen fourteen years before, 
when he proceeded B.A. as "John Hewson or Hewetson." 
,ye now know, with the pedigree before us, that his reasons 
for reyerting to the orig·inal form "·ere perfectly correct. 

The second and longer surname has always been borne by 
the second sou of John of York, the Rev. Christopher 
Hewetson, and his descendants, of Swords, Thomastown, 
Carlow, Tlmrles, and Clomnel, though in State Papers and 
by tl1e histurinn other derirntiYes of "Hugh" have been 
gin.1 11 to some of them, ,·iz. :-

On 20 )lay, 160-J., ~Ir. Christopher Huetson, an ancient 
:Master of Arts and a Preacher, held the Prebend of Howth, 
with 011e Rectory annexed, rnlue per annum £46 6s. Sd. 
sterling. The Archbishop of Dublin, Ptttron. 

Tlw Vicarage of Swords, value per ,rnnum f:-iO sterling. 
}fr. H ut>tson, a }faster of Art, a Minister, aml a learned 
Prenchl•r, is Incumbent and resident there. The Archbishop 
of Dublin, Patron. 

The Regal Visitation of 161,j valued the Vicarage of 
Swords at one hundred marks (£66 13s. 4d.), Christopher 
Hewetson being then its Vicar and Prebendary of Howth. 

In 16:30 the Church of Howth was falling into decay. 
Mr. Huetson, at that time Prebendary, complained that the 
Lord of Howth (Sir Nicholas, 22nd Lord) and others detained 
from him twenty acres of lan<l, twenty houses, and fifty-five 
shillings chief rent due to him and received by his pre
decessors. 

Near the wall of the library founded by Primate Marsh 
is a rnult appropriated to his family. His remains were 
deposited here on 6 November, 1713, and since that period 
the following persons : 

1720 )fay :n Benjamin Hughson. 
1 i 4:3 June 28 Richard Huson, from Swords. 
li-59 Sep. 22 Mrs. Jane Huson, his widow. 

Sir ,villiam Betham mentions that Charles Foster, 
.Alderman (Mayor of Dublin 1640), M.P. for Swords, son of 

JI 2 
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Richard (and 1wphew of Sir Christopher Foster who married 
Eleanor Ussher, a granddaughter of Adam Loftus, Arch
bishop of Dublin I,jG7), married -first Elizabeth daughter of 
Christopher Huetson of Swords-Per pole ami11e m,tl yn/,.,.~, 

un eayle cli,'9_Jlayecl Oi'. 

The Liber Munerum Publicorum Hibernire records that 
on 1-i July, lG-t-~, Christopher 1-Iuet;;on \rn;; Member of 

Parliament for Swords. 
In the Enrolment of Adjudications (Records of Ireland) 

in fa,·our of the '4-9 officers, Thomas Hewetsou and 
Christopher Hewson are mentio111~Ll as Protestant Com
missioned Officers who served in the \Yars of Ireland before 
5 June, 16-t-9. 

At the period of the Restoration (16130), eight cottages 
an<l eight acres of land in Swords were held hy C'hristopht•r 
Huetson for keeping in repair the chancel of the Church of 
Swords. 

ARlIORUL BEARIXGS. 

The effluxion of four centuries puts it out of our reach to 
ascertain whether John of York inherited his father's coat 
armour, or obtained the grant of arms blazoned below, 
but as to this we shall briefly remark later on. 

ARMs.-Per pale emiine and guleis; ore;• all an Eagle 
displayecl 01·. 

CREST.-The Sun ill 7,is splendow·. 
1\foTTo over the Crest.-A DEo Gwm.-1. 1\IE.-1.. 
l\loTTO under Shield.-Xox Lnrnx Effmo [-~icJ. 
The date of the grant of arms to the family is lo8t iu 

antiquity, but we have strong reason for believing that John 
of York (born in or before A.n. HHS) inherited his coat 
armour, in which case the grant might datt> from the milldle 
of the fifteenth or an earlier century. "\Ye are led to this 
conclusion by taking into consideration the very high order 
of the family arms, that he was a person of some consequence, 
anu married into a family dt•scended from \\~illiam the 
Conqueror and the Earl of 1\Ions and Louvain, his wife being 
)Ian:i·arl't the :seroml (laughter nf ,Tulm Lawuert, E:,q .. of 
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Calton and Skipton in the county of York, Vice-Chancellor 
of the Duchy of Lancaster. 

But supposing coat armour was granted to John of York, 
then the date could not have been later than the commence
ment of the sixteenth century, from the circumstance of his 
second sou Christopher, Yicar of Swords !;j.J,i, bearing arms 
in his father's lifetime, indicated by the breast of the eagle 
being charged with a, "crescent sable," the distinctive mark 
of his being the second cadet of the family, and differentiating 
his coat armour from that of his father. 

"~e may here draw attention to the very high order of 
the arms. Nesbitt, in his "Heraldry " (17i2), says: "The 
Sun is the Chief of all the Planets and Celestial Bodies. 
The Eagle is said by our Ancient Heralds and others to be 
the Queen of Bircb, a;; the Lion is said to be the King of 
Beasts." 

In the language of arms the Eagle is emblematic of a 
Lofty Spirit, Fortitude, and :Magnanimity of Mind, whilst 
Ermine is an emblem of Purity, aml symbolically represents 
Justice. Gules symboliies Yalour, being- besides, the colour 
heraldic, the prerogative of Royalty. 

The legend on the arms, "Non Lumen Effugio," is 
Angliciied by "I shun not the Light; " and that above the 
Crest, "From Goel I receive my Glory." 

Now as coat- armour was granted with reference to acts, 
conduct of life, and specially noteworthy circumstances 
which attached tu or distinguished the grantee, we may 
remark, without arrogating to the family \'irtues common to 
thor,e of gentle birth, that the individuals noticed in this 
skE.>tch possessed and tmnsmittecl the family characteristics~ 
p1o·ity of life, gol/dness of heart, intellectual abilities of a high 
degree, and that rnlom· or constitutional fearlessness which, 
though by no means the monopoly of blue blood, is seldom 
absent from the breasts of those who are highly born. 





A1nrn.-Pi>r pole enni·ue a;ul ynles; ni·er rill an Eayfe 
displayed 01·. 

CREST.-The 811n in his spfr11dou1-. 
MoTTo o,·er Crest.-~\. DEo GLoRu 1\lE.L 
MoTTo below Shield.-Nox Lnrnx En-cGio. 

JOHX HE'WETSOX or HE.WSOXNE of York, merchant, 
born before or in the year 1498 (thirteenth year of 
Hemy VII.). In the thirtieth year of Remy VIII. (15:37-8) 
"Johannes Ht!wson, }Ierchaunt, was elected a Freeman of 
the Citie of Yorke." Lidng in that city in the reigns of 
)fary I. and Queen Elizabeth (Visitation of the County of 
York, by Robert Glover, Somerset Herald, 158-!-5). Married 
MARGARET LA)IBERT (a descendant of Lambert, born 
cil'ca .LD. 940, Count of 1\Ions and Louvain; also of Gm1dred, 
granddau. of King ,villiam I. the Conqueror, dau. of 
\Yilliam, Earl \Varren and Surrey, and widow of Roger de 
Bellamont, Earl of \Yarwick). She was the second dau. and 
coheir uf John Lambert, Esq., of Calton and Skipton, 
co. York, Vice-Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, obiit 
1-J69, by Agnes dau. of Thomas 1\Iedhop, Esq., of Medhop 
Hall in CraYen, same county, and grand-niece of Richard 
Lambert, ancestor of the Earls of Cavan (Visitation of the 
County of York, by Glover, 158-1--:>j, and had, besides Robert, 
George, Francis, Nicholas, and a daughter Anne, three sons: 
A 1. THO)IAS (below); A 2. CHRISTOPHER (seep. 76); 
A 8. RICHARD (seep. 107). 

A 1. THO)IAS HEWETSON, Esq., of Kildare, and of 
the Basken, co. Dublin, Captain in the Army, died before 
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lG-">3. l\forried ELEAXOR dau. of aclministra trix 
to her son Thomas, as "Thomas He,wbon, Jnniur," son of 
"Thomas H1:im?tsu11, Senior," l July lG-~i:3; r(•n_1kPd thl' 
aclministratiun gmnted to Colonel John Hew<'tsuu 1 .. j. Feb. 
preYiously, anrl had issue, beside>;; one dau. D1,roi:11y, who 
became the "·ife of - ·\n1ite, Esq., and was mum•d in tlw will 
of her broth~•r Col. John Hewet;;ou, four sons (B 1 (bt>low); 
B 2, p. !J; B ;3-B 4, p. llJ :-

B 1. Jonx HEwETsox, Esq., of Killlare, Colonel in the 
Army, owner of "Both A.lJlwys." co. Kihhu·(•: possl'Si,<'11 
lands at Titchfield, co. f:kmthampton: Hi~h Slwriff t•f 
co. Kildan• 16-">6. '\Yill dated 2!1 April 11>:>1;, t11lliL-il 8 Jan. 
1G:'i8 (bequeathed tpn 1x•nnds tu hi;; comiu th1• n,,y, \Yillialll 
Hewetson) ; prob,1tp 2.·J Fd._1, l (i.jS-!l, Jl,. wns 1J.,r11 i11 1 Ii I :1 
at Settring-tou in Yorkshin•: 1fosd :2 I\•h. lt.i.",~, ilJlll i11tt•tT1,.1l 
in the Cathedral of Kildare, when' a tomh,;t,.1w• c-au ,n•t l;,• 
seen hearin~ tlw following epitnph: "lfrrc• n11,ll•rnrath 
lyeth the ho,ly of John Hewetsou, Esr1uire. H1• wa,; b,rn 
at Settrin~tou in YorkshirP, and dyed th(• 2 day of Fpl,rii 
16-">8, aged -1-"> ye,lrs. This )Ionmnpnt wa;; erPctE·tl u,; a 
memorial of him by Christian his wife, by whom lw ha<l 
issue one Sonne and two Daughters; the young-est dyed the 

year of her age, and is interred by her Father.'' 
He married Cmmnu.x DELY (named in her husband's will), 
niece of \\~alter Springham, Esq., of Gleneree (named in 
the will of her uncle 16-JO). She married ::;pcoudly John 
Peck. Had a grant jointly with lwr ::;ec-oncl hn.,band, 
subject to the conditions of her first husband's will, under 
Act of Settlement, by patent dated 9 Feb. 1 !l Charles II .. , 
enrolled 22 Feb. 1666, as widow of Colonel John Hewetsm1, 
and to her son Thomas Hewetson, of land;; in the Baronies 
of Knocktopher, Ida, Igrine, Ibercon, and I n~rk, co. Kil
kenny, 8286u. 2r. 16p. By her first husband she had 
issue one son and two daughters (C 1-C :1) :-

C 1. Tno:1us HEWETsox, Esq., of Grange Castle, co. Kil
dare, Colonel in the Ar111y; named in his father':,; will 
as son and lwir ; born in Kildare 1 G-H ; entered Trin. 
Coll., Dublin, 1 July 16il, aged 17; High Sheriff of 
co. Kildare 1682. Hau a gm.nt by patent dated 29 Oct. 
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1684 of the lands granted to his mother, which were 
therein erected into the :Manor of Mount Boyle and 
Forstallstown, with Courts Leet and Baron : 500 acres 
in Desmesne, Fairs, Free "\Yarren, and Chase. Plaintiff 
in Chancery Bill 21 :Nov. 1 i'Ol. Died Sep. 1705. :Married 
J\hRY, sister of Richard Palfrey (marriage licence 
2, Feb. 1677). Defendant in Exchequer Bill, Hewet.son 
t.'. Hewetson, 30 .May 1706; party to deed of 3 July 
1708 ; executrix of the Very Reverend Henry Price, 
Dean of Cashel, who married her sister Jane. Had a 
jointure out of the lands of Forstallstown, etc. The 
issue was two sons and two daughters (D 1-D 4) :-

D I. JoHx HEWETsox, Esq., of Grange, named in 
his father's will; plaintiff in Exchequer Bill, Hewetson 
t·. Hewetson, 30 )lay 1 ,06; was entitled to lands of 
Kilbride, Forstallstown, etc. Title deeds were retained 
hy his mother a1].d the Prices. 
D 2. TttoJL\.S HEWETsox, named in his father's will. 
D :3. ELrZA.BETH HEWETsox, wife of John Kelly, Esq., 
of Clonrahir in the Queen's County ; had an annuity 
out of Forstallstown, etc. (Exchequer Bill 19 Feb. 
1709); died 8 Sep. 1709. 
D -t CHRISTIA-" HEWETsox, wife, first of Robert 
Higgins of Dublin (whose will, dated 1722, was proved 
1724), and secondly of Thomas Hunt of Kildare. 
Had au annuity out of Forstallstown, etc. (Exchequer 
Bill I!) Feb. 1709). 

C 2. DonoTHY HEWETsox, not named in her father's 
will, but named in codicil 16-38. 
C 3. EuxoR HEWETsox, named in her father's will 
1656, then under age, and who died in the year 
of her ag·e, and was interred by her father in Kildare 
Cathedral. 

B 2. Tno)IAS HEWETsox, Esq., of Basken, co. Dublin; made 
an affidavit ,j Feb. 1642 that certain rebels about a month 
previously had dug up in the nave of the Cathedral of 
Kildare the graws of Dominick Hewetson, his brother, 
who had been buried about twenty months, and of his 
grandmother, who had been buried a.bout one week, and 
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had put their bodies in a garden outside the churchyard 
(Jones' "Remonstrances," Lib. Trin. Coll., Dub., R. D. 3, 
fo. 66). Died intestate; buried at St. :Mican's, Dublin, 
6 May 16,Jl (Funeral Entry, Ulster's Office). Administra
tion to his brother John 1-! Feb. 1652; reYoked in favour 
of his mother 1 July 1653. :Married Am· dau. of - Smith, 
Esq. (arms recorded in the funeral entry of her husband). 
The issue was one son :-

C 1. RICH.A.RD HEWETSOX of Dublin, merchant, appren
ticed after April 16-i6 and before June 1658; named 
in the will of his uncle John Hewetson 165fl: named in 
the Exchequer Bill filed by his son 20 Nov. 1 Gfl2 ; had 
a lease of premises in James Street, Dublin, from Sir 
John Dtmgan, second Baronet, of Castletown, dated 
1 Nov. 16i6, for thirty-one years. :Married Fnaxc.:s dau. 
of . His will, dated 20 July 1 i05, was proYed 
29 April 1 i06. .Administratrix to her husband; lodged 
a claim with the Chichester House Commissioners for 
her husband's lease iu James Street, Dublin (Xo. I il6j. 
The issue was three sons and four daus. (D 1-D i) :-

D 1. THOMAS HEWETsox, named in his mother's will; 
he married and had (E 1 and E 2) :-

E 1. RICHARD HEWETSO~ } Both named in t~1eir 
E 2. AMY HEwETsos grandmothei''s will. 

D 2. Jurns HEwETSOY of Dublin, attorney, named 
in his mother's ·will; apprenticed to John Miller, 
fee f.60; plaintiff in Exchequer Bill, Hewetson ,:. Davis, 
20 Nov. 1692; namecl in Exchequer Bill, Ellis i·. 

Hewetson, 24 April 1 i14. Marrie<l Euz.A.llE'l'H dau. 
of - Kilpatrick (marriage licence 11 Aug. 1677), and 
had issue:-

E 1. FRANCES HEwETsoN, named in her grand
mother's will. 

D 3. DoMIXICK HEWETSON of Dublin, brewer, defen
dant in Exchequer Bill, Ellis i·. Hewetson, filed 
24 April li14. Proved his mother's will 1706. Mar
ried Ca.THERINE, widow of George Carpenter of New
market, Dublin, who died 6 Jan. 1699 (Exchequer 
Bill 24 April lil4). 
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D 4. FRaXCES HEwETso:x, named in her mother's will, 
wife of - Hill, by whom she had a daught-er :-

E 1. Anne Hill, named in her grandmother's will. 
D 5. A:x:xE HEwETso:x, named in her mother's will, 
wife of - Bolane, by whom she had a son :-

E 1. Richard Bolane, named in his grandmother's 
will. 

D 6. MARY HEWETSOX } Named in their mother's 
D 7. CaTHERnrn HEwETso:x will. 

B 3. Dmnx1cK HEWETso:x, died 1640. His body was 
dug up from the nave of Kildare Cathedral by the Popish 
rebels twenty months after, and was put into a garden 
outside the churchyard (affidaYit by his brother Thomas 
Hewetson, 1ISS. Trin. Coll., Dub., R. D. :3, fo. 66). 
B 4. GEORUE HEWETso:x or HEwso:x, Captain, one of the 
"'49 officers" (that is, one of the officers of t.he Loyal 
Army of Charles I. who were disbanded by the usurper 
Oliwr Cromwell after the murder of the King), was 
allowed his debenture for the arrears of his pay, £331 2s. 0d., 
under the adjudication for the '·!9 officers, by decree 
dated 22 March 1666 (Roll ii., Skin 69), and certain 
lands were granted by said decree to Sir Thomas Har
man in trust for him in the county of Limerick ; died 
intestate; administration granted to his widow 1653. 
Married :MaRY dau. of - Lalor, who married secondly 
John Rigby, Esq.; administratrix with her second husband 
to her first husband April 165:3; plaintiff with her second 
husband in Chancery Bill, Rigby and ·wife v. Harman, 
29 April 16,j:3; decree 15 Dec. 16-H. The issue was one 
son:-

C 1. FRANCIS HE"\YETSON or HEWSON, who in 
1661 married RACHEL dau. of - Tyrrell, and had, besides 
two daughters, one of whom was married to - Sullivan, 
and the other to - Recldington, two sons (D 1 (below) 
and D 2, p. 42) :-

DI. GEORGE HEWSON, Esq., born about 1662, 
of " Ballynaglontha " (the " Home in the Glen "), or 
Castle Hewson, in the parish of Askeaton, co. Limerick, 
which he held uncler a lease for ever from Brooke 
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Brydges of High Hulborn, London; possessed also 
lands of Court Browne and Hallycloole. ·wm dated 
4 Xov. 1 i3-:>; died 14th of same month; bequeatliecl five 
pounds to the poor of Askeaton. Married K.-1.THERIXE 
(named iuher husband's will) dau. of Nicholas Peacocke, 
Esq., of Barutic, co. Clare, by Jane his wife, dau. of 
George Rose, Esq., of J\Iount Pleasant, co. Limerick, 
and sister of the Right Honourable Henry Rose, M.P., 
Lord Chief Justice of the King's Bench, Ireland 
(which family was in 1847 represented by Sir Xicholas 
Peacocke, Baronet), and had, besides a daughter 
Catherine, married to Richard Hunt, Esq., of Inchi
rourke, Askeaton, both named in her father's will, 
three sons (E 1-E 2 (below) ; E :3, p. :t!j :-

E 1. Fu.-1.xc1s HEwsox, Esq., of Castle Hew;;on, 
murdered in the Glen of Aherlow in the Galtees 
by Irish rebels when resisting a raill for cattle ; 
died s.p. 
E 2. Jom, HEwsox, Esq., of Enni1,;nnn•p, co. Kerry, 
named in his father's will; spoken of in the county 
of Kerry as the "Rich Foreigner." 1\larried 
23 Oct. 1737 J\LrnGARET, then in her 19th year, 
of Royal descent (born 1718, died at Ennismore 
House 28 July 1809, aged 91 years), seventh dau. 
of Maurice Fitzgerald, Knight of Kerry, by his 
wife Elizabeth (whom he married :30 June 1703), 
second dau. of David Crosbie, Esq., and sister of 
Maurice, first Lord Brandon. 

Ennismore, containing 1170 acres of land, was 
one of the residences of the "Old Knights'' of 
Kerry from about 1600 to the closing- year of the 
seventeenth century, the "Grove," uear Dingle, 
being their principal one. In 17:3, Mr. Hewson, 
upon his marrying the seventh of the nine daus. 
of Maurice Fitzgerald, Knight of Kerry, leased the 
whole estate from his father-in-law, and his 
descendants still continue to live there. 

The appellation of "Rich Foreigner," by which 
Mr. Hewson was known in Kerry, is thus explainecl. 
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Down to the closing year of the eighteenth century, 
and even later, so strong was the clan feeling in 
this county, and so remote was it from the rest of 
the most. " advanced " parts of the island, that the 
people there always spoke of the inhabitants of any 
other county in l\Iunster and the other three 
proYinces as "Foreigners." An old Kerry gentle
man, not long since deceased, used to say that the 
Hewsons of Ennismore in 1750-1770 were the 
wealthiest "foreigners " of that day in Kerry, their 
foreign origin being simply their arrival in Kerry 
from the next county, Limerick, in or about 17:J0. 

The roads in many parts of J\Iunster at that time 
were n'ry bad, and both gentlemen and ladies were 
obliged to saw time and trouble by traversing them 
on horseback instead of using carriages. 

There is an old Kerry tradition that it was on 
a journey of this kind from Ennismore or its 
neighbourhood that :Miss Fitzgerald first made her 
futme husband's acquaintance. The horse that she 
was riding from that place into Limerick falling 
lame or casting a shoe, she and her attendant groom 
were at a loss how to proceed, when a young gentle
man (~Ir. John Hewson) happened to pass by on a 
good steed, the loan of which he asked her to accept, 
and walked by her side to the house of her friend 
in the county Limerick. The acquaintance led to 
an attachment and the marriage of 1737, of which 
the issue was numerous, and there arrived at 
maturity three sons and six daughters (F 1 (below) ; 
F 2, p. 26; F 3, p. 28; F 4, p. 29; F 5-F 6, p. 31; 
F i-F 9, p. 32) :-

F 1. FRaxcrs HEwsox (The Venerable) of Wood
ford, D.L. co. Kerry, Archdeacon of Aghadoe; 
entered Trin. Coll., Dublin, 3 Nov. 17,35; scholar 
17-38; B.A., as Hewetson or Hewson, Spring 1760. 
·will dated Aug. 1789; proved 4 Aug. 1790. 
Vicar of Cahir-Corney and Killkelane 6 June 1768; 
Rector of Kilgobbin :W Dec. 1771 (a Royal present-
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ation) and Incumbent of Listowel; Sovereign 
of Ding-le. Married 22 Sep. l ii:3 l\I.rnGARF.T dau. 
of Lancelot S,tncks, Bsq., of Kilcavan in the 
Queen's County; nanwcl in her husband's will. 
The issue was seven sons ancl one clan. (G 1 (below); 
G 2, p. 19; G :3, p. 21; G -t-G ,3, p. 23; G 6-
G 8, p. 26) :-

G 1. Jon:,; F1uscrn HEw;;ox, Esq., of Ennis
more, J.P., D.L. C'O. Kerry_, born 1 fl March 
1 iio; Captain in the Tarbert Fencibles 1802 ; 
died 1 i Aug. 18--1-i. Married 2i DPc. 1802 
ELIZA.BETH (born 2i No\'. 1 ii2), eldest dau. of 
John Hewson, "Esq., of Castle Hewson, by :Mary 
his wife, dau. of \Yilliam Lysaght, Esq., of Fort 
\Villiam, the issue being four sons and four 
daus. (H 1-H 2 (below); H :3-H -!, p. lZ>; 
H 5, p. 18; H 6-H 8, p. Hl) :-

H 1. GEORGE RouERT HEwsox, horn 1 i July 
18 ; diec1 - March 181 G (~·ouug). 
H 2. FnAxcrn HEwsox (Rev.), l\I.A. Trin. 
Coll._, Dublin, 1832; of Liffane, co. Limerick; 
born 4 Oct. 1806 ; nineteenth in descent from 
Edward I.; Vicar of Carbery, co. Kildare, 
1841-1868; collated to the second Canonry 
of Kildare :3 March 1858; Rector of Dun
ganstown-, co. \Vicklow, 1868. l\Iarried 
1 Nov. 1842 l\Lrn, Euz.\llETH dau. of the 
Re,·. John Hardy of Kilcullen, thP issue 
being three sons and six daus. (I 1-1 9) :-

I 1. Jom, FnAxc1s HEwsox, Lieut. Royal 
Engineers, born 14 March 184i; died 
unmarried; killed at Quetta, India, 26 July 
18i7. 
I 2. FRANCIS THOMAS HEwsox of the Bengal 
Civil Service, born 1852; died 1886. Mar
ried 26 Dec. 1878 ALIC}: J AXE <lau. of 
General Robert Maclagan. 
I 3. GEORGE RAWDOX MA.l.'RICE HEWf!OX, 

born 5 Jan. 1859. Married 1 June 1887 
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JEssr dau. of Lieut.-Col. Ralph Mansfield, 
D.L., CastlewTay, Letterkenny, co. Donegal, 
and Anna Philippa his wife, dau. of John 
Harcourt of Anchenviche, by whom he had 
(1) FR.ASCIS TH0::1r.1s HEwsox, born 5 March 
1888; (2) ARTHC-R HEWSON, born 5 July 
1891 ; (8) LILLUS STELLA HEWSON, born 
5 Jan. 1890; (4) 1\faRY THEODORA. HEWSON, 
born 2 Feb. 1896. 
I 4. MARY Ho:i.oRIA. ELIZABETH HEWSON, 
wife of James Barton, Esq., Civil Engineer; 
married 2-3 Sep. 1870. 
I .3. l\hRGARET GERALDIYE THEODORA. 
HEWSON, wife of the Rev. Robert Fitz
Frederick 'l'rench, born 14 Nov. 184;:J, 
married 28 Aug. 1868, and died 3 Aug. 
1871 s.p. He died 4 June 1869. 
I 6. FRANCEl'l CHARLOTTE HEWSON, wife of 
Luke Alexander Lee Norman, Esq., of Cor
ballis, co. Louth; High Sheriff 1881 ; married 
:30 Dec. 187;3, the issue being (1) Alexander 
Henry Norman, born 14 March 1876; (2) 
Geraldine Mary Norman. 
I 'i. HENRIETTA ELIZABETH LILLA.S HEW
SON, wife of Admiral Charles Cooper 
Penrose Fitzgerald, R.N., of Corkbeg and 
Lisquinlan, co. Cork, born 30 April 1841. 
l\Iarried 29 Nov. 1882, and had (1) Robert 
Francis Uniacke, born 8 Sep. 1886; 
(2) John, born 27 July 1888; (3) Mary 
Elizabeth; (4) Laura Frances. 
I 8. L .. H"RA ,v ALDEGRA VE HEWSON of Claret 
Rock, co. Louth. 
I 9. AxxE EDITH YoRKE HEWSON of Claret 
Rock, co. Louth. 

H :3. Jom, FRANCIS HEwsox, born 19 April 
1808 ; died 27 Sep. 1826. 
H 4. GEORGE HEWSON, Esq., of Ennismore, 
J.P., D.L. co. Kerry, born 25 Nov. 1815; 
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died on Friday, 4 Dec. 1896; interr0cl in tlw 
family vault in the grounds of th<' ancient 
Abbey of Lixnaw at Dysart, co. Kf•1'l'~·, 011 

l\fonday, 7 Dec. l\IarriP<l firstly, 2 l\fay 18.J-l, 
l\IARY, onl,Y dau. of EJ.waru Sayers, Esq., of 
Sunn.Ile, co. Limerick; she <lie<l 10 S°'·.1870, 
leaYing no suryi\·ing· iss1w. Their only child, 

I 1. LILLIE Fn.ucEs Hi-:w,;;ox, Lorn 2 :i\fay 
18,31, died 10 Sep. l8Gfl. 
He married secondly (by licence), 4- April 

1872, LALLA l\LuH:ELL.-1. G1,Exco1tA, eldest 
dau. of Charles Henry Bingham, Esq., of 
Gwynfain, Llanelly, co. Carmarthen, by whom 
he had (I 2-I 8) :-

I 2. JoHx FRAxc:rs G-Eonc:E l!Ewsox, born 
21 l\Iarch 187-1,; died 2,3 l\fay following. 
I 3. GEORGE Fn.-1.xc1il FITZGEIULD HEwsox, 
born 9 April 1878. 
I 4. CHAJtLF.;; LYi-lAGHT Bnn.-i-: If Eww:-., 
born 1 Sep. 1881. (Gordon.) 
I 5. Fnaxc1s Gonnox Lo:lrnA1m I-lEwsox, 
born 29 Jan. 188G. 
I 6. JANE FnAxcEs GEORGE HEw;;ox, born 
10 April 1873. (Nixie.) 
I 7. ELIZABETH CoxsTAXCE GEonnE HEw
sox, born 21 March 1875. (Elsie.) Married 
at Killarney 18 April 18Hi (as second wife) 
to Sir Robert John McConnell, Esq., J.P., 
The l\Ioat, Strandtown, co. Down, born 
6 Feb. 18.j:3; Lord l\Iayor of Belfast 1900; 
was on 2-3 Sep. of same year created a 
Baronet. 
I 8. KATHLEEX VIOLET GEORG}: Hr-:w;;ox, 
born 27 Dec .. 1876. (Dolly.) 

Mr. George Hewson not only sustained, 
but strengthened to au appreci,tble extent, 
the best and noblest traditions of "Ennismore 
House." He, ever desirous of contributing 
to the enjoyment of those place<l under his 
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control, carried out the function of" Harvest 
Home " with much edrd at Ennismore ; and 
for years, with the assistance of Mrs. Hewson 
and their daughters, was instrumental in 
prm·iding Christmas Treats for the inmates 
of the Listowel "\Vorkhouse; also in numerous 
ways of an unostentatious character he proved 
himself the friend of a struggling tenant or 
a destitute labourer. He was a familiar 
figure in the hunting field half a century 
since, and was a splendid type of the Irish 
sportsman, and acquired for himself the 
reputation of riding "straight and hard." 
He was also a prominent figure at the impor
tant coursing meetings of the old days, and 
was successful in winning the Cork and 
Limerick Counties' Silver Challenge Cups with 
his well-knov,11 animals "Bugle," ".Ai·gus," 
and " Salmon." The Cups are of a pretty 
and chaste design, and of massive appearance. 
For many years previous to his decease 
l\fr. Hewson enjoyed the reputation of being 
the best tandem whip in Kerry, and it is 
said that, even when age had deprived him 
of much of the robustness of youth, he still 
considered forty miles at a stretch a light 
achievement. In his early days he was a 
daring and intrepid rider, and an instance is 
recorded of the manner in which he was 
instrumental in saving the lives of a number 
of seamen owing to the possession of these 
qualities. "\Vhen, in his twenty-third year, 
the wreck of the " City of Limerick " took 
place off the Ballybunion coast, he recog
nized the perilous condition of four of the 
crew, and rode out on his horse "Soot" and 
succeeded in rescuing them. The sea at the 
time was running high, and in a few minutes 
more the men would have been dashed to pieces. 

C 
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Mr. H0"·son l0d an adin• pulJlic lif P, and 
was a member of a number of public bodies 
and institutions of rnrious kinds, and was as 
popular amoug-st thC' mem hers of thP n1ri0u;; 
Boards as lw was 011 tlw fiC>ld. 

For yl.'ars lw was a mPmher of tht1 

l\Iagisterial Bench, "·herC> his decisio11s wen• 
regulatnl by con;.;idPmtions of justiC'e and 
lnunanity; and ,Yas besides Dl•1mty-Lieu
tenant. 

In the '- bfac-k '4i," when the failure of 
tlw potato crop causC'd such desolation 
amongst the Irish peasantrJ·, Mr. Hewson 
was au actiw and energetic member of three 
of the Relief Committees appointed to grapple 
with the deplorable crisis which had beC'n 
created, and under the strain of whid1 the 
Irish Poor Law systC'm broke down. His 
father was Chairman of the Local Committee 
in Listowel. l\Ir. Hewson witnessed some of 
the most harrowing scenes, and strove as far 
as his purse would permit to improve the 
condition of those whom 1\Ir. A. :M. SulliYan 
spoke of as "cadawrous creatures that once 
had been men and women maue in the image 
of God," but whom sturndion and pestilence 
had reducecl to the lowest state of human 
misery. Years afterwards he shuddered 
when recalling the heartrPntling scenes which 
were at this newr-to-be-forgotten period such 
a common feature of Irish life. In politics 
Mr. Hewson was a ConsernltiYe of the most 
moderate type. He ahrnys maintained his 
own political views, but was eYer tolerant of 
the political opinion of others. 
H 5. MARY S .. rn.A.n HEwsox, married lG Feb. 
18,3.'.> to Joseph Hunt, Esq., of Dublin, 
Barrister-at-Law, who died July 18-31, having 
had two sons and two <laus. (I 1-I -1) :-
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I I. John Lombard Hunt, Major 7th 
Hussars, born .3 Jan. 18-1,:3. 
I 2. William Stopford Hunt. 
I 3. l\fary Elizabeth Hunt. 
I --1-. Anne J ose1Jhine Hunt, married 16 
Feb. 186-3 to Lieut.-Col. Home, R.E., 
C.B., Deputy Assistant-General, Aldershot, 
1867-70; at headquarters 1875-6; Assis
tant Quartermaster-General 1876-79; 
Commander R.E. in Ashanti 1873; a Com
missioner for the delimitation of Bulgaria 
1879. He died Jan. 1879, Iea,·ing four sons 
and two daw,. 

H 6. MA1w.urnT AxxE HE\vsox, born ; 
died - l\Iarch 1881. :Married - Dec. 1839, 
at Listowel Church, Kerry, to the Rev. George 
l\Iaxwell, Vicar of Askeaton and Jocrus, 
co. Limerick (died 8 Jan. 1870), nephew of 
the Dean of Ardagh, and had issue two sons 
and two daus. (I I-I 4) :-

I I. Arthur Maxwell, born 21 April 
1842 ; B.A. Trii1. Coll., Dublin, \V"inter 
1864. l\farried - Sep. 1873 Ellen Jer
voise Beecher, and had two sons and two 
daus. 
I 2. John Francis Maxwell, born 4 Aug. 
184:3; l\I.A. Winter 1870. 
I :3. Elizabeth Caroline Maxwell, born 

; married :30 Aug. 1870 to 
the ReL Edmond Lombard Eves, Rector 
of Maryborough, formerly Rector of 
Askeaton, by whom she had three sons. 
I 4. Margaret Anne l\Iaxwell. 

H 'i. ELIZABETH ·1 Of Hewson Villa, Bally
J AXF. HEwsox l bunion. Elizabeth died 
H 8. CATHERIXE ( in Cork, and Catherine 
HEwsox J at Lusk, co. Dublin. 

G 2. GEORGE FRANCIS HEwsoN, Esq., Vice
Admiral R.N., born 26 July 1776; died at 

C 2 
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Exeter ,j Sep. 1860. One of thE' hran• men 
who distinguished themselres at the Battle of 
Trafalgar. Ill' l'ntered the NaYy in 1 i8S uuiler 
Sir Hyde Parker, and was midshipman on board 
thP "St. G<>orgC'" at the Si<'g"P of Toulon and 
at the redt11:tion of (\m;ica. He took p,nt in 
Hotham's action iu 1 i!J.3, was Lieutenant of the 
"Inconstant '' at the capture of the French 
frigate "L'CnitJ," and when in the '"Boadice>a" 
assisted in her boats at the destruction of a 
cmn-oy in the Passag-P du Raz, .irn1 was officially 
noticed for cutting- out a lugger of six guns from 
umlPr foe batteries of St. l\htthews. Ht' ,ms 
also First Lieutenant of the "Dreadnought" at 
'l'rnfalga;·, and of the" Superb" at Co1wnlmge11. 
He commanded the "Flee he" in the "TalcherPn 
Expedition, and assistPd at the reduction of 
Flushing, and on thP. evacuation of the British 
covl'red their retreat. He married 20 ~larch 
1801 GR.A.CE (who died - Dec. 18;,l), eldest 
dau. of "\Villiam :Marshall, Esq., of Theddles
thorpe Hall, co. Lincoln, afterwards of 
Grimsby, J.P. and D.L., by Gmce dau. of Carr 
Bra~kenbury, Esq., of Panton Hall, same 
county (she was of the family of Cracroft
Amcotts, and nearly related to the l\fassing
berd, Iugilby, and St. Alban families). The 
issue of this marriage was three sons (H 1-
H 3) :-

H 1. CHARLES GEORGE HEwsox, Esq., M.D., 
married Miss BE .. nnsn of Cork; went to 
New Zealand and settled there. 
H 2. HEXRY HEwsox, Esq., of Fingrinhoe, 
Essex, M.R.C.S.E. 1882; married SARAH clau. 
of Samuel Newington, Esq., of Pashley, 
having a son :-

I 1. HEXRY N EWIXGTOX CLARKE HEWSOX 

(the Rev.), appointed Vicar of Fingrinhoe 
1882, which he held till 188V. 
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H 3. GEORGE FRAsc1s HEwsox, Esq., of 
OYington Park, co. Southampton, Captain 
1st Regiment Royal Cheshire Light Infantry, 
and afterwards Captain 2nd Regiment Queen's 
Royals, attached; bom 1819; died 30 Jan. 
1899. Married firstly - Nov. 1857 MaRTHA. 
ELIZA.BETH AxxB (died - May 1858 s.p.), 
youngest dau. of the Rev. Samuel Jocelyn 
Otway of Otway Castle and Leamington 
Priors; secondly on 9 Aug. 1865 EMMA. 

EuznETH, only dau. of "William Barfoot 
Hammond, Esq. She succeeded to the Oving
ton estate in 1864 011 the decease of her 
kinswoman, the Baroness Von Zandt. In 
1866 she rebuilt the Church of St. Peter on 
a new site, adjoining the old one; it is in 
the Decorated style, and has chancel, nave, 
north and south transepts, and small cam
panile tower containing four bells, and cost 
about f_:3.:;00. The interior is very fine. The 
flooring is laid in mosaic with encaustic tiles ; 
the windows are stained, that in the chancel 
displaying in three lights the Crucifixion, 
the Charge to Peter, and the Walking 011 

the "\Vaves. The font is massive, very 
ancient, and of polished Purbeck marble. 
The west window was added in 1878 in 
memory of her mother (~Irs. Hammond). 
The register dates from the year 1,:;91, The 
living is a rectory in the g·ift of the Bishop 
of Lichfield. Captain Hewson was Lord of 
the l\Ianor of Ovington, and owned almost 
the entire parish, viz., 1711 acres. 

G :3. RoBERT HEwsox (Rev.), born 
1 ,80, Perpetual Curate of Kilcolenum (St-. Col
man), co. Kerry, in 1816 until his decease; 
Vicar of Killanear 1817; B.A. Trin. Coll., 
Dublin, Spring 1801 ; died at St. Colman's 
Glebe ~, l\Iay 18-!0, aged 60 years. Married 
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in 180i FR..u.cEs Ja:n~ (died 1 Jan. 18-3-i), only 
dan. of Francis Bland, Esq. (born 1 i:36, died 
4 Jan. lii8), of Derriquin Castle, Kenmare, 
co. Kerry, and his wife Catherine, daughter of 
- Mahony of the Point, Killarney, whom he 
married by licence li May li'i-1 in the Parish 
Church of St. Botolph, Old Aklgate, Loudon. 
The issue was two sons and one dau. (H 1 
(below): H 2, p. 2-i; H :3:, p. 2,3) :-

H 1. FRAxcrn HEwsox (Rev.) of Inch House, 
Killarney, born 2:3 Dec. 1809; B.A.. Trin. 
Coll., Dublin, Spring 182i; M.A. NoY. 18:32; 
ordained Deacon at Cluyne :31 Jan. 18:30; 
Priest 19 Dec. 18:30; died 5 April 18ifl. 
Married 16 Jan. 18;19 EmLrn (died 1--! .April 
1866), third dau. of John Hardy, Esq., M.P., 
of Dunstan Hall, co. Stafford, and Portland 
Place, London (aml sister of Gathorne, 1st 
Earl of Cmnurook, and of Sir John Hardy, 
Bart., l\LP.). There were four sons and five 
daus. of this marriage, which was celebrated 
at "All Souls'" Church, Langham Place, 
London, at which ti.me Mr. Hewson was 
residing at ·worcester (I 1-I 9) :-

I 1. RouERT Bu.xu HEwsox, born at 
Southall, l\Iiclcllesex, 7 March 18--l=:3; Lieut. 
Royal Artillery; killed at Peshawur, 
India, on 7 Feb. 186--! by a fall from his 
horse. 
I 2. JoHx HARDY FITZGERALD HE-..Ysox, 
Esq_., of Inch House, J.P., born at Southall 
14 April 1845; entered Oriel Coll., Oxford, 
10 March 1864, aged 18; B.A. 1868; 
died in London 4 Dec. 1896, and interred 
in Kensal Green Cemetery(" All Souls'"). 
His monument there, erected by his 
friends to his memory, states him to 
have been known amongst them as 
"Colorado." 
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I 3. FRAxc1s LrnxEL HEwsox, Esq., of 
Direen, Kenmare, Kerry, and of Killarney, 
formerly of Flesk, co. Cork, J.P. for 
counties of Cork and Kerry, many years 
a Grand Juror for the latter county, born 
at Nailsea, Somersetshire, 15 Dec. 1846; 
a ppointecl Lieutenant in 6th Royal "\Varwick
shire Regiment of Foot 1 Dec. 1865; 
served with his regiment in Jamaica in 
1866; Captain in the "\Vest Cork Artillery 
29 Aug.18i-! (this conunission was signed by 
his uncle Gathorne-Hardy, 1st Earl of Cran
brook, then Her late Majesty's Secretary 
of State for "\Yar) ; a retired Major 1886. 
Married firstly in April 1871 JaxE AxNE 
EmLY (died 28 Dec. 1878), dau. of Lloyd 
Thomas, Esq., of the 10th Regiment. of 
Foot, and his wife Harriette (dau. of John 
Puxley, Esq., of Dnuboy Castle, co. Cork), 
sister to Harriet Elizabeth Isabella, who 
was married ;3] July 1869 to Sir George 
Alexander Duntze (born 27 Jan. 18:39), 
4th Baron, son of the Rev. Samuel Henry 
Duntze; and great-granddau. of John 
Puxley, Esq., of Galway, J.P., who about 
1 i:30 settled at Dunboy, and married Mary 
dau. of Jaines Hayes of Kinsale, the hero 
(as Colonel Goring) in J. A. Froude's 
"Two Chiefs of Dunboy." By this mar
riage the Major had one son, LrnxEL LLOYD 
HEwsox, Esq., born 30 April 1874; 
appointed a Lieutenant in Kitchener's 
Horse (late Roberts') 1900 in the 
"\Var against the Boers 18!:19-1901. 

Major FRaxc1s LrnxEL HEwsox married 
secondly in July 1886 L.umA CoxsTANCE 
(burn :W Nov. 18,:>fl), third dau. of Chades 
Henry Bingham, Esq., of Gwynfain House, 
Streatham, Surrey, Captain - Regiment, 
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and his wife Jane, dau. of James Stapleton 
of Drumcondra. The issue of this marriage 
was three sons and two daus.: (1) F1axc1;; 
Bu:rn HEw;;ox, born 22 Aug. 188i; (2) 
HEw HARDY HEwsox, born 18 Dec. 1888; 
(3) REOIXALD CH .. rnLEs HEwsox, born 2Aug. 
1894; (4) E:mLY Cox,;;uxcE HEwsox, born 
22 May 1892; (-5) IsoBEL J.AXE HEwsox, 
born 9 April 1899. 
I 4. CoxRAD DE H-i:-sox HEw;;ox (eighth 
child), born at Clifton, Bristol, 12 Dec. 
1851; living in America in 1900. 
I 5. MARY Is.I.BEL H,rn.;ox, born at "\Yor
cester 2 May 1840 ; died 1866 at 
Gibraltar. 
I 6. DoRA E:1IILY I-!Ew,;ox, born at Brighton 
14 Oct. 1841; married 28 June 1866 fo 
Richard Spear O'Connor, Esq., late Chief 
Magistrate Singapore (and a younger 
brother of the late Rev. George Connor, 
Dean of Windsor), who died 28 Aug. 1898. 
I 7. FANNY AC"GUSTA HEwsox, born at 
Nailsea, Somersetshire, 18 Nov.1848; died 
5 Nov. 1875. Married 19 Jan. 1869 to 
Captain Henry Featherstonhaugh, eighth 
son of William Featherstonhaugh of 
Carrick, co. "\Vestmeath, and his wife 
- Orme, and had issue. 
I 8. ADELA CECILU HEwsox, born at Nail
sea 20 July 1850; married 6 Sep. 1869 
to Blake Butler, Esq., R.I.C., of Oranmore, 
co. Galway. 
I 9. LAURA "\V1NIFUED H.1swso:i., born at 
Hudscote Park, North Devon, 31 Dec, 
185-t ; died 21 March 1859, aged four years. 

H 2. RonERT HEwsox (Rev.), M.A., born on 
Easter Day 181:3; ordained 1840; Curate of 
Carne, co. \Vexforcl; died umna.rried at 
Aughmacart, Rathdowney, Queen's County, 
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on 28 Dec. 1881. He was esteemed very 
highly by all who knew him, his generous 
nature causing him to be generally beloved. 
H ::J. CATHERINE FRANCES HEwsox, born 

; died - Feb. 1886 at Flesk, 
Killarney, unmarried, and was interred in 
Kilcoleman Church, co. Kerry. 

G -i. Tuo:1us HEwsoN, Esq., M.D., born 
17 ; died 1831 s. p. ; President of 
the Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland. 
G 5. :rt!.A.cRrcE HEwsoN, Esq., born 5 Nov. 1786; 
died ; captured by the French in 
180:3 and imprisoned until 1808, when he effected 
his escape. Married ANNE dau. of 
John Hunt, Esq.,ofDublin,Barrister-at-Law, the 
issue being one son and two daus. (H 1-H 3) :-

H 1. FRANCIS HEwso!ii, Esq., went to New 
Zealand. 
H 2. ANNE HEwsox, wife of Robert Adam
son, Esq. 
H 3. MARY MARGARET HEWSON, wife of 
Edmund ,villiam Davy, Esq., M.D., of Kim
mage Lodge, co. Dublin. He was born at 
Penzance, Cornwall, 1785 ; removed 
to London in 1804, and remained in the Royal 
Institution there for eight years. In 1813 
he was unanimously elected Professor of 
Chemistry in the Cork Institution. He 
afterwards became Professor of Forensic 
Medicine, Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland; 
Examiner in Medical Jurisprudence, Royal 
University of Ireland; and in 1826 was 
elected Professor of Agricultural Chemistry, 
Royal Dublin Society. Thirty-three Papers 
were published by him between 1812 and 1857. 
In June 18,:>6 he suffered from ill-health, and 
died on ,J Nov. 18,j 7 a.t Kiuunage Lodge. 
By this marriage there were two sons and 
four daus. 
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G 6. LAXCELOT HEwsos, Esq., Barrister-at
Law, died S,}J, 

G i. FRAXc1;; DAYII> HEwsox, Esq., married 
firstly REBECCA dau. of - Hart, B;;q., by whom 
he had one dau., CHRISTIX.\ Hr:wsox. Married 
secondly Axn: dau. of - Hutchinson, Esq., by 
wlwm he had. four sons and (our clau;;., with 
whom he emigrated to Canada. 
G 8. MARGA.RET MA.RU HEwsox, died un

married. 
F 2. M.u:-RICE HEwsox, Esq., of Finug-e, ne,u· 
Eunismore, co. Kerry, manied S.-1.1un dau. of 
Samuel Raymond, Esq., of Dromin, co. Kerry, 
by whom he had one son ancl one dau. (G 1 (hr~luw); 
G 2, p. 28):-

G 1. MAumrn FITZGERALD IlEw,;ox (Rev.), 
B.A. Trin. Coll., Dublin, Summer 181:~; Hector 
of Corkbeg, co. Cork, 18:3,>; Rector of Clon
priest, near Castle 1ifartyr, same <:ounty, 18-1-1 ; 
died 27 Dec. 1847. :Married CA1wuxE dau. of 
Capt. Falkiner Minchin of Annagh, co. Tip
perary, and had issue four sons and two daus. 
(H 1-H 2 (belO\v); H 3-H 4, p. 27; H 5-
H 6, p. 28) :-

H 1. MAURICE R1cHA.RD HEwi,;ox (Rev.), born 
1 i Jan. 1816; entered Trin. Coll., Dublin, 
4 Nov. 18:33; B.A. Spring 1839; ordained at 
Cloyne Nov. 1839; Rector of Clonpriest 
17 Feb. 1848 ; died 31 Aug·. 1864, having on 

18 married FnA.XcEs dau. of the 
Rev. Joseph J ervoise, Rector of Ardagh, 
co. Cork. 
H 2. FA.LKIXER, M1xcmx HEwsox, Esq., born 
23 Feb. 1820; died 2 Feb. 18.59. Married 
17 March 1842 Ma.RY dau. of Thomas Brown
rigg, Esq., of Norris Mount, co. '\Yexford, 
and his wife Mary J aue, <lau. of S. Moorhead 
of Monaghan, by whom he had four sons and 
oue dau. (11-I ,j) :-
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I 1. l\IAURICE FITZGERALD HEwsoN of 
Dublin, Missionary of Deaf and Dumb in 
that city, born Vi Dec. 1842; unmarried. 
I 2. TH0::1u..s HEwsox, Esq., Barrister-at
Law, Dublin, born 3 March 1844; 
unmarried. 
I 3. FaLKINER FRAXCIS Jom, HEwsoN, 
Esq., of Dublin, bom 13 May 1853; mar
ried 29 July 1884 FAYNY dau. of Daniel 
Toler Thomas Maunsell, Esq., M.D., 
F.R.C.S. Ireland, and his wife Mary E--, 
clan. of Capt .. Hinds of Barbadoes, by whom 
he had two sons : F .ALKIXER MELTON HEw
sox, born 29 May 1885; 1rhu-n1cE GEORGE 
HEwsox, born 9 March 1891. 
I 4. HENRY BnowxRwG HEwsoY (Rev.), 
Rector of Clonaslee, Queen's County, born 
9 May 18,j6 ; B.A.. Trin. Coll., Dublin, 
Suuuner 1880 ; ~I.A. Summer 188:3 ; mar
ried 31 Aug. 1884 Si:sn dau. of John 
Tuthill, Esq., of Rapla, Nenagh, co. Tip
perary, and John's Mall, Parsonstown, 
King's County, by whom he had (1) FRANK 
LLoYn HEwso:-;, born 1885 ; 
(2) CHARLES HEwsox, born 1888; 
(::3) E1LEEX HEwsox, born 1886. 
I 5. MARY JANE HEwsos, born 1 Aug. 
184,j ; unmarried. 

H :3. Jom;- FnzGEIU.LD Hi;;w:;ox (Rev.), born 
:30 Dec. 1821; B.A. Oriel Coll., Oxford, 1858; 
Vicar of Garston, near Liverpool, 1869-84; 
died 18 Married 
clau. of - vVatts, by whom he had F1TZ, 
ALFRED, FRAXK, and EDITH HEWSON. 
H 4. \V1LLIAlI HEwsox, Esq., of Finuge, 
born 1 Nov. 182:3; died 1878. Mar
ried firstly EmLY (died 1852) dau. of J. Belton, 
Esq., of the Queen's Cow1ty, and had one 
son and one dau. :-
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I I. M.n·R1cE HEWSON, born 
I 2. RosE H1;wsoN, born 

Mr. Hewson afterwards went to Xew Zealand, 
and married secondly, 11 Jan. 18t>J, Emu 
(born 18 , died 18 ) , 
eldest <lau. of Frederick Hyde, Esq., of Holly
wood, co. Kerry, and his wife Elizabeth, only 
dau. of James Franklin Bland (born 1799), 
Esq., of Derriquin Castle, co. Kerry, by whom 
he had ten children. 
H 5. M.rnu. HELENA HEWSON, bom 
18 ; died 18 Married 
18 to John "Wilkinson (who died 1878) 
of and had issue three sons and 
three darns. 
H 6. SARAH llEwsoN, born 18 
married 10 April 18-19 to John Litchfield, Esq., 
of Ballymaloe, co. Cork (son of - Litchfield 
of and his wife ), by 
whom she had three sons and three daus. 

G 2. HoxouA HEwsoN, married 1:3 March 
1814 to the Rev. Robert Hickson of Dingle, 
co. Kerry, and had (1) William; (2) Julia, died 
1 May 1853. 

F 3. JoHN HEwsoN, Esq., married 
dau. of - Markham, Esq., of co. Kerry, and 
had two sons and four daus. (G 1-G •t (below); 
G 5-G 6, p. 29) :-

G 1. \V1LLU:11 HEwsox, died unmarried. 
G 2. Jom, MARKHA!II HEWSON, Esq., of 
St. Stephen's Green, Dublin, died unmarried. 
G 3. MARGARET HEWSON, married to the Rev. 
Robert Maguire, and died s.p. 
G 4. MILDRED (E:1n1rn) HEwsox, married to Tho
mas Odell, Esq., of Shannon Ville, co. Limerick, 
Barrister-at-Law (son of Lieut.-Col. \Villiam 
Odell, the Grow, co. Limerick, M.P. 1798-
1818, a Lord of the Treasury), the issue being 
four sons and two clans (H 1-H 6) :-
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H 1. ·wmiam Odell, who married Con
stance dau. of Michael Scanlan (Cavalry 
Capt.) and his wife Frances, dau. of Col. 
,vmiam Odell, l\LP., Custos Rotulorum, 
Lord of the Treasury, who declined a Peerage. 
H 2. 'l'homas Otlell, died s.p. 
H 3. Maurice Collis Odell, born 12 Dec. 
1827; Chaplain at Pussillawa, Ceylon; thirty
four years Chaplain in the Army; married 
firstly in 18.53 Elizabeth Hingston, by whom 
he had issue; secondly, on 6 June 18.59, 
Frances Henrietta, dau. of Thomas Edward 
Baker, Esq., by whom he had further issue. 
H 4. Francis Odell, Surgeon in the Army, 
boru 1:! Dec. 18:31; died 19 Aug. 1870. 
:Married on 29 Dec. 1859 Mary Elizabeth, 
only dau. of the Hon. J. "\V. Weldon, Judge 
of the Supreme Court of St. John's, New
foundland, by whom he had one son and two 
daus. 
H ,j. Dora Odell, died 1848-9, having been 
married to Robert Locke, Esq., M.D. (died 
1848-9), son of the Rev. Thomas Locke, 
Rector of Newcastle, co. Limerick, by whom 
she had one son, in Holy Orders. 
H 6. Mildred Odell, married to her cousin 
,vmiam Brown of Spring Mount, co. Cork, 
and had an only child :--

I 1. Mildred Brown, married 29 July 
18-56, as second wife, to Charles Sandes, 
Esq., of Carrigafoyle Castle, co. Kerry, 
and BallyYiew House, Clontarf, co. Dublin, 
J.P. 

G 5. JAXE HEWSOX } D' l . d , 1ec unmarrie . G 6. BESSIE HEWSOX 

F 4. :h-hRG.A.RET HEwsox, married to John Day, 
Esq., High Sheriff of the county of Cork in 1776, 
and ifayor of the city of Cork 1806 (they both 
derived from King Edward I., crowned 17 Aug. 
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12i-!, and his first wife Eleanor, dau. of Fer
di1Htnd III., King of Castille ; were first cousins, 
and grandchildren of Maurice Fitzgerald, Knight 
of Kerry). Mr. Day W,ls the second son of the 
Rey, John Day of Tmlee 1.,y his wife Lnuisa Fitz
gerald dau. of the Knight of Kerry, whom he 
married in 1 i:3 i. The issue of this marriage was 
two sons and four daus. (G 1-G 4 (below) ; 
G 5-G 6, p. 31) :-

G 1. John Day (ReY.), M.A. 1809; died 181i; 
Rector of Kiltallagh, co. Kerry. l\Jarried 
Arabella (who died 18,'.:,3) chrn. c,f Sir "\Yilliam 
Godfrey, 1st Baronet, by whom he had, besides 
four sons and four daus., a younger son:-

H 1. Maurice Fitzgerald Day, D.D., Bishop 
of Cashel, Emly, ,vaterford, and Lismore 
18i2-1899; born 20 May 181G ; B.A. Trin. 
Coll., Dublin, 18:38; M.A. 1858; B.D. and 
D.D. 186i; Vicar of St. )fatthias, Dublin, 
1843-GS; Dean of Limerick 1868-72. He 
married 29 July 1852 Jane dau. of Joseph 
Gabbet, Esq., Barrister-at-Law, Dublin, and 
Mary his wife, dau. of Edward Little of the 
37th Regiment, and had by hc•r one son, in 
Holy Orders. 

G 2. Edward Day, Lieut.-Col. in the Hon. 
East India Company's Senice ; married Mary 
dau. of Patrick Trant of Dingle, co. Kerry. 
G 3. Elizabeth Day, married in 1 i95 to Oliver 
Stokes, Esq., of Caracraig, co. Kerry, J.P., 
and died 1 Jan. 184-t, lea,·ing six sons and 
four daus. 
G 4. Margaret Day, married firstly to her 
cousin John Fitzgerald Collis, Esq., B.A. Trin. 
Coll., Dublin, 1771, Deputy Master of the 
Rolls, Ireland, who died 1 i92-:3, third son of 
Robert Collis of Lisdoge, co. Kerry, and his 
second wife Mary Fitzgerald, whom he married 
in 1 i -13, younger sister of Margaret, dau. of 
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the Knight of Kerry; and secondly to the Rev. 
Robert Staveley, D.D., on 1795, by 
whom (who died at Dublin in 1815) she had :-

HI. Robert Staveley (Rev.), born 1 Nov. 
I ifl.3; B.A. Trin. Coll., Dublin, 1815; M.A. 

; Curate of St. M.ican's 182..J,; 
Curate of St. ,v erburgh, Dublin, 1834--45; 
Prebendary of Tipperkevin 1841, of Howth 
1847, and of St. l\Iuuchin's, Limerick, 1849. 
He died 3 May 1854, having married as 
secoml wife on 4 J\.Iarch 1828 Sarah Frances 
(died 8 Aug. 1883), chm. of the Rev. Henry 
Crofton, D.D., and granddau. of Sir Morgan 
of l\Iohill, and had, with others:-

I I. Robert Staveley (Rev.), born 3 Dec. 
1828; baptized l;j Jan. 1829 at St. Wer
burgh's; Scholar Trin. Coll., Dublin, 1846 ; 
B.A. 1849; M.A. and B.D. 1863; Vicar of 
Trinity Church, Killiney, co. Dublin, 1867; 
Canon and Prebendary of St. Michael's in 
Christchurch Cathedral, Dublin, 1879; 
married 2 Aug. 1854 his first-cousin Sara 
Letitia, dau. of the Most Rev. and Right 
Hon. Joseph Henderson Singer, D.D., 
Bishop of Meath 1852, and had issue two 
sons and one dau. 

G 5. Louisa Day, died unmarried. 
G 6. Catherine Day, died unmarried. 

F 5. AxxE HEwsox, wife of the Rev. 
Freeman of Cork. 
F 6. C'ATHERIXE HEwsox, born about 1750, and 
died before 1 ii2. :Married about 1770 as first wife 
to \Villi.am Hare, Esq., of Cork (son of Richard 
Hare, who died 1792, and his wife Margaret 
l\Iaylor), l\I.P. for Cork and Athy 1796-1800; 
born Sep.1751; created Baron Ennismore 31 July 
1800, Viscount Ennismore and Listowel 15 Jan. 
1816, and 1st Earl of Listowel, co. Kerry, 5 Feb. 
1822. He died at King·ston House, Prince's Gate, 
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Kuightsbridge, Loudon, 18 July 18:37 in his Sith 
year, and was buried in "\Yestminster Abbey the 
17th of same month. By his first wife Catherine 
he had no issue; by his second, Mary (who dieLl 
in 1810), only dau. of HPnry "\Yrixon, Esq., of 
Ballyg-iblin, co. Cork (whom lw married ;JO May 
1772), he had issue, but haring outliYed his eldest 
son was succeeded in the Earldom by his grandson 
,Yilliam. The Earl married thirdly, on ;'.) l\Iarch 
1812, Anne (who died 2 Oct. 18,'.>9), second dau. of 
John Latham, Esq., of :Meklrum, co. Tipperary. 
F 7. M.uiY HEwsox, wife of - "\Yallis, Esq., of 
Cork. 
F 8. MARY AxxE HEwsox, wife of Alexander 
Elliott, Esq., of Dowhill (tt descendant of King 
Edward III. through Dermot O'Brien, Lord 
Inchiquin), whose grandson Alexander Elliott 
(born G July 1798, die<l. Hi l\Iarch 187:3) of Tana
valla murtied :3 Jan. 18:W )Ieliora Southwell (died 
28 Jan. 1882), dau. of Capt. John Brown, and 
granddau. of Hon. Henry Southwell. 
F 9. DORA HEwsox, died near Listowel, unmar
ried, 30 April 1840, iu her 9ith year. She was 
the last surviving dau.; descendant of the cele
brated and long-lived "Countess of Desmond " 
(Lady Catherine Fitzgerald), who died in her 
140th year. 

E 3. RoBERT HEWSON, Esq., of Castle Hewson, born 
16 ; died after 177:3; named in his 

father's will of 4 Nov. li3-5. In this latter year, 
though the youngest son, he succeeded his father 
at Castle Hewson. Married LILLI.AS dau. of Col. 
James Lees, and had five sons and two daus. (F 1 
(below); F 2-F 4, p. 37; F 5-F 6, p. 40; F 7, 
p. 41) :-

F 1. JoHx HEwsox, Esq., of Castle Hewson, 
D.L., county of Limerick, born 15 March 1749; 
died - Oct. 1829. :Married 1 Jan. li72 (the 
marriage licence being dated 18 Dec. 17'il) M.A..RY, 
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then aged 16 (died in 1835), clau. of William 
Lysaght, Esq. (and his wife Miss Knight), of 
Castle Harrison, near Charleville, in the Union of 
Rathgoggin, Diocese of Cloyne (younger brother 
of Jolm, 1st Lord Lisle, l\LP. for Charleville 1727), 
and by her had issue seven sons and eight daus. 
(G 1-G 2 (below); G 3-G 4, p. 34; G 5-G 6, 
p. 35; G 7-G 10, p. 36; G 11-G 15, p. 37) :

G l. JoHN LYSAGHT HEwsoN (Capt.), born 
21 Dec. 1778 ; died unmarried. 
He raised his own company in the original 
" County Limerick :Militia," formed at the time 
of the great French \Var terminating in 1815. 
G 2. "\VILLI.Ur HEwsoN, Esq., of Castle Hewson, 
born 1781; entered Trin. Coll., Dublin, 
1796, aged 1,j years; B.A. Summer 1804; 
called to the Bar cfrca 180-3; died 15 March 
1858. :Married (settlement dated 4 Oct. 1825) 
ELIZABETH AxxE, eldest dau. of John Brown
rigg·, Esq., of Edenderry, King's County, J.P., 
by his wife Elizabeth Campbell of or near 
Newry, co. Down. The issue was two sous and 
two daus. (H 1 (below); H 2-H 4, p. 34) :-

H 1. JoHx BROWNRIGG HEwsoN, Esq., of 
Castle Hewson, J.P. co. Limerick, born 
11 July 1826; entered Trin. Coll., Dublin, 
July 1846; married 8 July 187:3 HARRIET 
:M.rnY (born about 18:36, died 26 Jan. 1894), 
eldest dau. of the Re,·. ·william Gardiner, 
RRctor of Rocheford, co. Essex, and Mary 
\Yindsor Brownrigg his wife, the only child 
of James Brownrigg, Esq., J.P., of Edenderry, 
King's County. The issue was three sons 
(I 1-I 3) :-

I 1. "\VILLLnr EvERARD GaRDIXER HEwsox, 
Esq., born 6 May 1874. 
I 2. JOHN GILBERT BROWNRIGG HEWSON, 
Esq., born - May 1875; entered Trin. 
Coll., Dublin, Oct. 1893; B.A. June 1899. 

l) 
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I 3. 1'1ArRICE FRA.XC'IS HEwsox, born -
Sep. l88i; died 3 April 189.J. .. 

H 2. '\V1LLL1.:U HExRY HEwsox, Esq., born 
1830; died 1882. 
H :3. ELIZABETH Sc,;.1.x HEwsox, born 20 Aug. 
182i ; married l :3 June ] 8,j.j to lu,r cousin 
GEORGE JA:uEs HEwsox, Esq., of Hollywood 
(bom 15 June 1826), and had issue. 
H 4. l\IA.RY R1c_rnDA. IIEwsox of Castle Hew
son, born 18:35. 

G 3. RoBERT H.Ewsox (Rer.), born 
178:3; died unmarried immediately after his 
Ordination. 
G 4. GEORGE HEwsox, Esq., of Castle Hewson, 
born 22 Jan. 1786; died - March 1850. 
Married 21 April 182,j (settlement dated 19 April 
1825) LATRA. (born 14 April 1 i96), eldest dau. 
of John Southwell Brown, Esq., of Mount 
Brown, co. Limerick, by his wife Mary dau. of 
Nathaniel Gordon, Esq., of \Yhite Hall, co. 
Lanark (John Southwell Brown was the g-reat
great-great-grandson of the first Lord South
well by his wife Lady Meliora, dau. of the Earl 
of Conningsby, who staunched the wound of 
William III. at the Battle of the Boyne). The 
issue was, amongst others (H 1 and H 2) :-

H 1. JoHx GEORGE HEwsox, Esq., of Tubrid, 
co. Kerry, eldest son, born 18:31; 
married 18 Sep. 1862 HEXRIE1'T A. J An:, only 
child of Henry Hilliard, Esq., Capt. 28th 
Regt., by his wife Catherine dau. of J. Taylor, 
Esq., and had issue four sons and one dau. 
(11-I 5) :-

I 1. HEXRY HILLIARD Hn\'"sox, born 9 July 
1863. 
I 2. GEORGE FRA.:xc1s HEwsox, born 
30 June 1868 and died young. 
I 3. JoHx ALEXA.XDER HEwso:x, born 
2H Dec. l8(HI. (Twin.) 
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I 4. THOMAS VINCENT HEwsoN, bon1 
29 Dec. 1869. (T\vin.) 
I 5. LAC-RA GEORGINA HEwsoN, born 1871. 

H 2. LAC-RA LYSAGHT l\IARY HEWSON, bo1·n 
- Dec. 182i; married 16 Jan. 1856 to 
Thomas Anthony Southwell Brown (born 
2 Jan.1826), Colonel late 83rd Regt., fifth son 
of John Southwell Brown of Mount Brown 
and Margaret Anne Yesey his wife, and had 
(1) John Southwell Brown, Capt. 1st Batta.lion 
Royal Irish Rifles. 

G 5. ANNE HEwsox of Limerick. 
G 6. FRANCIS EDWARD HEwsoN, Esq_., born 
20 Jan. 1792 ; married BARBARA dau. of Robert 
Hewson, Esq., of Rathkeale, co. Limerick, and 
had issue three sons and four daus. (H 1-H 7) :-

H 1. JoHN LYSAGHT HEwsoN, Colonel, Army· 
Pay Department, born 30 Sep. 1838; first 
commission 6 June 1856 ; Captain 73rd Foot; 
Colonel 17 March 1804; served in the Afghan 
War of 1878-80 and received the medal; 
married at Billingshurst, Sussex, 12 Sep. 
1882, CHARLOTTE dau. of Major John M. 
Hewson of the 54th Regiment and Army 
Pay Department-, stationed in India. 
H 2. RoBEUT HEwsox, died in infancy. 
H 3. EDWARD FRANCIS HEwsoN (Rev.), born 
23 May 1841 ; entered Trin. Coll., Dublin, 

; B.A. Spring 1869; Deacon 
18i0, Ossory; Priest 1871, Derry; Rector of 
Gowran 1884 ; Rural Deau of Odogh; Canon 
of Killamery in Kilkenny Cathedral 1891 ; 
married 1 Oct. 1880 GERALDINE CHARLOTTE 
LorrsA, second dau. of James Martin, Esq_., 
of Ross, co. Galway, D.L., J.P., High Sheriff 
1826, M.A. Trin. Coll., Dublin, by his wife 
Anna Selina dau. of Charles Fox, Esq_., of 
New Park, co. Longford, and granddau. of 
Lord Chief ,Justice Bushe and of Mr. Justice 

D 2 
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Fox of the Court of Common Pll'as, Ireland. 
(The Martins of Ballinahinch, Connemam, 
who figure in Sir Bernard Burke's "Vicissi
tudes of Families," were a junior branch of 
this family, tforidng from Richard l\fartin, 
Esq., a younger son of the then )lartin of 
Ross, who aftl'r the ReYolutilm of 1695 put 
together that vast property of 2,j0,000 acres 
of land, with ,jO miles of sea-co,1st--a "princi
pality " it was called.) The issue of this 
marriage was one dau. :-

I 1. ErLEEX HEwsox, bom 29 July 188:J. 
H 4-. ELIZA HEwsox, bom Sep. 184-2; 
died unmarried. 
H ;,, MARY HEwsox, born 11 Jan. 18-U; 
married HJ Sep. 188,j to . the ReY. John 
Jebb Sargent, Incumbent of Charleville, born 
4 Jan. 1s2:1. 
H 6. LAcR.~. HEwsox, burn - Oct. 18-t,:;; 
married 10 Dec. 18i-t to her cousin John 
Francis Maxwell, and died s.p. 18iG. 
H 7. HENRIETTA Hrwsox, born 10 April 
184 7 ; unmarried. 

G 7. JAllIES HEwsox, Esq., born 2:3 June 1793; 
married HARRrnT SwAYXE. "\Yas fo·ing at 
"Rathkeale Abbey" in 184-2, then the property 
of the executors of George Leake, Esq., 
a prominent magistrate at the time of the 
White boys. 
G 8. HEXRY NicHous HEwsox, born 16 July 
l'i95: died lb Jan. l'i9G. 
G 9. ELIZABETH HEwsox (eldest child), born 
27 Nov. li,2; died ; was exceed
ingly beautiful, and lived to a great age. 
Married 27 Dec. 1802 to her cousin J onx 
FRAxcrs HEwsox, Esq., of Ennismore (born 
19 March liio, died 1, Aug-. 18-!'i), and had 
issue four sons and four daus. 
G 10. CaTHERrxi-~ HEwsox. 
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G 11. Ln,u.s HEwsox, born 1 May 1780. 
G 12. l\faRY HEwsox, born 9 Oct. 1784; mar
ried 9 Oct. 1824 to JA.MES HEwsoY, Esq., of 
Newtown and Hollywood, co. Limerick. 
G 1=3. l\faRGA.RET Hnvsox, born 24 April 
1787. 
G 14. J.1xE Hnvsox, born 1 Jnne 1788; died 
27 Feb. 1856. 
G 1.j_ B.1RBARA HEwsox, born l March 1790 ; 
died l April 1882. 

F 2. RoBERT HE\vsox, Esq., born 19 April 1750; 
entered Trin. Coll., Dublin, 1767; died 27 Uarch 
1780. 
F :3. J.urEs HEwsox, Esq., born 8 July 1751 ; 
married Aucu, eldest clan. of John Freeman, Esq. 
(born about 171:3), of Cahirmee, co. Cork, by 
Eleanor clan. of Richard Crofts, Esq., of Knock
barry, by whom he had, with others:-

G 1. RoBERT HEwsox, Esq., of the city of 
Cork, eldest son, who married (settlement dated 
24 1fay 1802) ARARELU clan. of Roger Langley, 
Esq., of Cork, and had, besides Alice, Arabella, 
Jane, and Ellen-Freeman, two sons (H 1 and 
H2):-

H 1. J.UIES ROBERT HEW80X. 
H 2. ROBERT HEwsox, born cil-ca 1808; died 
l'irNt 1884. Married b Dec. 1847 ELLEY 
(bom 1820, died 1881) dau. of - Keenan 
of the city of Limerick, and had two sons 
and four clans. 

F 4. GEORGE HEwsox, Esq., of Enniscouch and 
Rathkeale, born :31 Oct. 17,3:3; married firstly 
B.rnnARA, fourth dau. of John Purcell, Esq., of 
Templemary, near Donerail, co. Cork, by his wife 
Mary, only child and heiress of George Crofts, 
Esq., of Rathmore, who derived from a. younger 
son of Croft of Ve!Yetstown. The Purcells derive 
from the Croag·h line of the Purcells, Barons of 
Loughmoe, imd connected with the Atkins of 
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Firville. The issue was four sons anrl one rlau. 
(G 1 (below) ; G 2-G .J., p. 3D; G .j, p. 40) :-

G 1. RoBERT HEwsox, Esq., of Rathkeale, 
married l\faRY ELIZA dau. of George Massy, 
Esq., of Ballinakill, near Newcastle '\Vest, 
co. Limerick, and granddau. of the Re,·. Godfrey 
Massy (by his second wife Elizabeth), which 
Godfrey was brother to the 1st Lord Massy 
and the 1st Lord Clarina. There was issue 
of this marriage, besides sewral who died in 
infancy, two sons and fiye daus. (H 1-
H 7):-

H 1. GEORGE HEW8ox, Esq., of Camp, near 
Castle Island, co. Kerry, married firstl,y 
his cousin St:sAx, dau. of Henry Benin, 
Esq., of Camass, co. Limerick, by whom hP 
had no issue; secondly HARRIETT dau. of 
- O'Donnel, Esq., l\I.D., of Limerick, and 
cousin of General Sir Charles O"Dounel of 
Trough, co. Clare, by whom he had one son 
who died childless, and four claus. who all 
married and were living in 1898. 
H 2. RoBERT HEwsox, Esq., of Enniscouch, 
died unmarried 8 Feb. 1900, aged 79 years. 
H 3. SusAx HEwsox, wife of - O'Loughlan, 
Esq., M.D., of Rathkeale. 
H 4. BARBARA HEwsox, married to her 
father's first-cousin FRASCH, EDWARD HEw
sox, Esq. (son of John Hewson, Esq., of 
Castle Hewson, and his wife Mary Lysaght), 
and had three sons and four daus. 
H 5. ELIZABETH HEwsox of Enniscouch, 
Rathkeale, living unmarried in Feb. 1900, 
aged 81 years. 
H. 6. JANE HEwsox of Enniscouch, Rath
keale, died unmarried 4 Feb. 1900, aged 
77 years. 
H 7. HENRIETTA HEwsox, married to -
Pierce, Esq., M.D., of Newcastle, co. Limerick. 
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G 2. JouN HEwsox, Esq., of Enniscouch, Rath
keale, married firstly Miss LANGLEY,and secondly 
ls.A.BELLA chm. of John Stack, Esq., of Bally
comy, co. Kerry, aunt to General Nathaniel 
Stack of Ballyconry, and sister of John Stack 
who, on 3 Sep. 1802, married the Hon. Cathe
rine Jane Massy (died 22 June 1843), youngest 
dau. of Eyre., 1st Lord Clarina. By neither 
marriage had he any issue. 
G 3. J .. urns HEwsox, Esq., of Newtown and 
Hollywood, co. Limerick, born 1783 ; died 
rn ifarch 186--!. Married 9 Oct. 1824 his cousin 
1.L!.RY HEWSON (born 1784, died 29 Oct. 1853), 
dau. of John Hewson, Esq., of Castle Hewson, 
and Mary Lysaght his wife, and had one 
son:-

H 1. GEORGE JAlIES HEwSoN, Esq., of Holly
wood, born 1.'> June 1826; B.A.. Trin. Coll., 
Dublin, 1849; M.A. 1871. Married 13 June 
18,3,3 his cousin ELIZJ.BETH Sus.AN HEWSON 
(born 20 Aug. 1827, died 7 Nov. 1877), 
clau. of \Villiam Hewson, Esq., of Castle 
Hewson, and his wife Elizabeth Brownrigg, 
and had issue six sons and two daus. (I 1-
I 8) :-

I 1. Jurns HEwsoN, born - April 1856. 
I 2. \VILLIJ.M HEwsoN, Esq., of the Army 
:Medical Service, died on his way to India, 
unmarried ; born 1858. 
I :3, GEORGE HEWSON, born 1860. 
I-!. JoRN HEwsox, born 1869. 
I 5. HENRY HEwsox, born 1871. 
I 6. RoBERT HEwsox, born 1876. 
I 7. LILIAS H1nn;ox, born 1862. 
I 8. ELIZA.BETH HEWSON, born 1867. 

G -1. HENLt¥ HEwsox (Rev.), Vicar of Kilscan
nell, near Rathkeale, died unmarried before 
1837: executor to his eldest brother Robert 
of Rathkeale. 
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G 5. 1\-LRY HEwsox, wife of - Hickman of 
Cork. 

George Hewson of Enniscouch and Rathkeale (see 
p. 3i) married secondly PH<EBE (born 2-! Aug. 
1760, died 26 Aug. 18:30), fourth dau. of John 
Brown of Danesfol'Cl and 1'Iount Brown, cu. 
Limerick, by Meliora Southwell his wife, and 
relict of John Finch of Kilcoleman, co. Tipperary, 
by whom she had four sons. She had no issue by 
her second marriage. 
F 5. HEXRY HEwsox (ReY.), of Kilflynn, near 
Tralee, co. Kerry. 
F 6. :M.-1.RY HEW80X, who died 181--1-, married 1 i6-! 
to Robl'rt Hilliard, Esq., of Li:;trim, co. Kerry, born 
1 i-!2, die<l. 1 ifl8 (a descendant of Ed ward IIL 
who was crowned King· of England iu hi,, father·,, 
lifetime 1 Feb. 1:3:!i; won the celebrated Battk, 
of Crecy 26 Aug. J:3-!G; aml whose son, the 
"Black Prince," defeated the French atthe Battle 
of Poictiers 1!) Sep. 1:356;. The issue of this 
marriag·e was six sons and six clans. (G 1-G 12) :--

G 1. \ 11lilliam Hilliard, Esq., of Listrim, J.P. 
co. Kerry, Captain Limerick Militia; died Jan. 
1833. Married 11 April 180-! ~fargaret Agnes 
clau. of Arthur Herbert of Brewsterfielcl ; she 
died 19 April 1862, leaving issue. 
G 2. Robert Hilliard, Esq., died s.p. 1801. 
G 3. Georg·e Hilliard, Esq., died s.p. 1869. 
Married Mary dau. of - Giles, Esq.; 
she died 1860. 
G 4. John Hilliard, Esq., of Ballydunled, died 
1860. Married (settlement dated 19 Jan. 1824) 
Anne dau. of Robert Hickson, Esq., of Fer
moyle, and had issue. 
G 5. Christopher Hilliard, Esq., died 1821. 
Married Ellen dau. of Thomas Collis, Esq., of 
Barrow, and had issue. 
G 6. Henry Hilliard, Esq., of Tubrid, Captain 
28th Regiment, served in the Peninsula and at 
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Waterloo; born ; died 27 Dec. 
1874. Married 18:36 Catherine dau. of J. Taylor, 
Esq., who died - April 1841, leaving an only 
child, Henrietta Jane Hilliard, married 18 Sep. 
1862 to J oHx GEORGE HEwsoN, Esq., of Tubrid 
House, Ardfert, co. Kerry, and had issue four 
suns and one dau. 
G 7. Barbara Hilliard, wife of Samuel Sealy of 
Maglass, co. Kerry; she died s.p. 1832. 
G 8. Lilias Hilliard, died s.p. 
G 9. Catherine Hilliard, died 
:Married to Jeremiah Lawlor, Esq., of Tralee, 
and had issue. 
G 10. Ellen Hilliard, died unmarried. 
G 11. Elizabeth Hilliard, died 10 Feb. 18il. 
Married 11 Feb. 1805 to Major the Hon. 
Edward de Moleyns, who died 31 July 1841, 
aged 63 years (he derived from King Edward III. 
and his wife Philippa, third dau. of William, 
Count of Holland and Hainault, whom he 
married 2-J. Jan. 1:328, and died 15 Aug. 1369), 
and had issue. 
G 12. Mary Hilliard, died unmarried. 

F 7. CATHERINE HEwsoN, died 29 Sep. 1829. 
Married in 1 i 51-2 to SuxmsH PEPPARD, Esq., of 
Cappagh, co. Limerick, who died 1776, by whom 
she had one son and nine daus. (G 1-G 10) :-

G 1. Robert Peppard, Esq., of Cappagh House, 
D.L. county of Limerick; married Anne dau. 
of John Brown, Esq., of Mount Brown, and 
granddau. of Col. the Hon. Robert Henry 
Southwell, and had issue. 
G 2. Charlotte Peppard, married to Patrick, 
second son of John Peppard and his wife 
Miss Rose. 
G 3. Margaret Peppard, died unmarried in the 
year 1845. 
G 4. Lilly Peppard, married to John Carroll, 
Esq., and had issue. 
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G 5. Catherine PPppard, married to Richard 
Stephenson, Esq., of Ballyrnug·han, co. Lime
rick, and had issue. 
G 6. Cicely Peppard, married t,1 - Lee of 
Annefiekl, near Cappagh Castle, and had issue. 
G 7. Constance Peppard, wife of 
G 8. Anne Peppard, married to - Howe, Esq., 
Commander R.N., and had issue. 
G 9. Mary Peppard. 
G 10. Eliza Peppard, wife of Standish Peppard, 
son of John, third sou of John Peppard and 
his wife Miss Rose. 

D 2. JOHN HE"WSOX, Esq. (see p.11), born circa 1664; 
named in his brother George's will 4 Kov. li:3,j as 
executor; was bequeathed five pounds for mourning and 
his brother's watch; living at Briska, co. Limeriek, in 
1704; married I.:uzaBETH dau. of Ephraim :Mouse II, Esq., 
of Tervoe, co. Limerick, ancestor of the Lords Emly. 
(It. is recorded of her that she had a grant from the 
King to release a, man from the g·allows every As:,;ize. On 
one occasion she, it is said, exercised this prerogative. 
Her sister Abigail married to the Rev. John Parker, 
Rector of St. John's, Limerick, by whom she had a dau. 
Abigail, married to her first-cousin JoHN HEwsox, Esq., 
of Briska.) The issue of this marriage was six sons and 
one dau. (E 1-E 5 (below) ; E 6, p. 7:3; E ,, p. 76) :-

E 1. JoHN HEwso:s, Esq. (Captain). 
E 2. GEORGE HEwsoN, Esq., Barrister-at-Law, named 
in his uncle's will. 
E 3. JAMES HEwso:s, Esq., Attorney of "Jockey Hall," 
Patrick's ·well, co. Limerick ; he married, but died 
s.p. (said to have written his name "Hewetson "). 
E 4. EDWARD HEWSON. 
E 5. MONSELL HEWSON (Rev.), born at Briska, 
co. Limerick, 1704; entered Trin. Coll., Dublin, 21 May 
1724, aged 20 years; B.A. Spring· 1729; M.A. Spring 
17!3,j; named executor in his father-in-law's will 
173-:> ; of the Diocese of Down in 1728 ; married 
MABEL dau. of Thomas Bolton, Esq., of Colgah, 
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co. Louth (named in her father's will dated 9 March 
17:35, and proved 6 May 17;:36), and had two sons 
(F I and F 2) :-

F I. GEORGE HEWSON, Esq., of Moorsdale, co. Kil
kenny, married ANNE dau. of - Walton, Esq., 
of Burnchurch, co. Kilkenny ; marriage licence 
dated 18 Aug. 1769. 
F 2. JOHN HEWSON (HEWETSON in 1764), 
(Rev.), of Suirville in the barony of Iverk, co. Kil
kenny, and of the city of Waterford ; born in county 
Down 1728; entered Trin. Coll., Dublin, as "John 
Hewson, son of Monsell Hewson," on 28 May I 745, 
aged 17 ; Scholar 17 49 ; B.A. as "John Hewson or 
Hewetson " Spring Ii 50 ; ordained at Cloyne as 
"John Hewson" 18 May 1752; appointed Justice 
of the Peace for the county of Kilkenny as "Rev. 
John Hewetson" 2 Nov. 1764; appointed Rector of 
Aglish Martin, same county, and diocese of Ossory 
10 Sep. I ii 2, the patronage of which is vested in 
the Crown ; he was also Vicar of Rathkieran (the 
Vicar-Choral of the Cathedral of Kilkenny being the 
patron), and by dispensation Vicar of Freshford, 
both in same county; known as "White boy Hewet
son; " died at the Rectory Kilmacthomas, co. Water
ford, - June I 798, but interred in Rathkieran 
Churchyard. He married circa 1756 CATHERINE 
(who died after 1798 at "Camphire" on the Black
water, the extensive property of her son-in-law 
Arthur Ussher, Esq., and interred in Rathkieran 
Churchyard), eldest dau. of William Drew, Esq., of 
Ballinlough, by his wife Mary dau. of Emmanuel 
Poe, Esq., of Solsborough, co. Tipperary. (Her 
father was the second son of John Drew, Esq., 
of :eallinlough, co. Kilkenny; grandson of John 
Drew, Esq., of Kilwinny and Meanus, counties 
"\Vaterford and Kerry, who married Margaret dau. 
of the Very Rev. Robert Naylor, Dean of Limerick, 
brother of Joan, mother of Richard Boyle, 1st 
Earl of Cork; and great-grandson of Francis Drew, 
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Esq., of the counties of Kilkenny, "\Yatt>rford, ancl 
Kerry, who went to Irelan<l a Captain in the Army 
of Queen Elizabeth in la'.598, whose second wife was 
Susannah Knowel, dau. of Leonard Knowel, Esq., 
of Ballygally. Another dau. of Leonard Knowel 
married Colonel Thomas :Maunsell, who as Lieu
tenant was the celebrated defender of l\focollop 
Castle, co. "\Vaterforcl, against C'romw('ll's forces in 
1650, as mentioned on the tombstone in the church
yard there. His portrait, with that of his wife and 
some military stores, were many years afterwards 
discoYered in a closet artfully c:01u:ealed in the Castle 
of l\Iocollop by Dr. Drew, the possessor of that 
ancient mansion, and second-cousin to tlw aboYP 
Catherine Hewetson.) It is said therP werP twenty
four children of this marri,tg(', but we trE>at of 
thirteen only, six sons and seYen clans. (G 1 (lwlow); 
G 2, p. ,1,,5; G 8, p .. 'J<i; G 4, p. 57; G ;j, p. ul ; 
G 6-G 8, pp. 62, 6:3; G 9-G 10, p. 71; G 11, 
p. 72; G 12-G 1:3, p. 7!3) :-

G 1. JOHN HE\VETSON (ne HEWSOX), Esq., 
Captain 89th Regiment, born cfrrn 1 i' 5 i; married 
AxNE (known as "beautiful Nancy") dau. of -
Schuhcraft, Esq, On 2 l\Iarch 1811 he arrived in 
the "Tagus" from Gibraltar, and spent eight days 
in Lisbon and on board H.l\I.S. "Abercromhit> " 
with his brother Robert, Chaplain of same. He 
had two sons and two daus. (H 1-H 4) :-

H 1. Jom, HEwETso:s (n/ HEwso:s), Major 89th 
Regiment, served with his brother "\Yilliam 
in the Burmese "\Yar preYious to 1827; married 
GEXE\'IEVE BE.H,llIO:ST, a very wealthy lady; left 
no issue. 
H 2. ,v ILL I.HI HEWETSOX (ne Hnvsox), Lieu
tenant in the 47th Regiment, served with his 
brother John in the Burmese "\Var; died un
married. The following reminiscence of his 
Cashmere (India) life may be of interest as 
shewing a family trait: "Gangtldhar RM having 
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enjoyed the hospitality of Lieutenant Hewson, 
begs that he will do him the honor to accept 
the same at his own house on t.he evening of 
"\Vednesday, the 16th of PMgan (Feb.-March)." 
The invitation is beautifully written in Persian 
on paper peculiar to Cashmere, and the seal on 
the note indicates 1236 of the Hegira, answer
ing to A.D. 18/58. 
H 3. CATHERINE JANE HEWETSON (nee HEWSON), 
married firstly to Roger Sheehy, Captain 89th 
Regiment (he died in India in 1824); secondly, 
in 1828, to ,v-miam Henry Hassard, Esq., born 
1 i90 ; llecorder of \Va terford 1828 ; brother of 
Sir Francis John Hassard, Recorder of the city 
of "\Yaterford, and knighted in 1810. By her 
second husband she had one dau. :-

I 1. Annie Julia Hassard, born 
mar. 2;j April 1861 to Arthur Edward Ussher, 
Esq. (born 24 July 18:35), of Camphire, co. 
,vaterford, grandson of Arthur Ussher, Esq., 
of Camphire, and MARGARET HEWSON his wife. 

H 4. ANNE HEWETSON (nee HEWSON), married to 
General "\Vahab of the Hon. East India Com
pany, and had issue two sons and one dau. 
(I 1--I 3) :-

I 1. George "\Yahab. 
I 2. John \Vahab. 
I 8. Julia \Vahab, married to Edward Drew, 
Esq., M.D., of Cappoquin, co. ,vaterford. 

G 2. J .-UIES HEWETSON (ne HEWSON), (Rev.), of 
Rockmount, Killinchy, co. Down, Rector of Kil
linchy and of Kilmacthomas, co. vVaterford. The 
living of Killinchy with a glebe house on eleven 
acres near the church was in the alternate patron
age of the Earl of Carrick and Viscount Bangor. 
The Rev. Hamilton S. Beresford was his Curate 
there in In 1788 he was presented to the 
Vicarage of Rossmere, adjoining Kilmacthomas, 
by the then Duke of Devonshire, and had as 
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Resident Curate there in 1806 the Re,. John 
Lymbery, Incumbent of Kilbarrymeadon, at a 
stipenJ of f.65 per annum, the rnlue of the fo-ing 
being t.140 per annum. He was born - May 
1759; educated at Kilkenny Coll.; entered Trin. 
Coll., Dubli11, 1774, aged 15 years; B.A. Spring 
1779. In 1827 he was lfring at a sweet little spot 
called "Ballytrim," near Killyleigh, co. Down. 
"\Vill dated 24 April 183.j; prowd 2i NoY. 1840. 
Died at Ralph Cottage, Fethard, co. "\Y exford ; 
lies interred in an enclosure near the gate of the 
churchyard. Married firstly BARBARA (died 9 Jan. 
1789, and interred, with five of her children, in 
Rathkieran Churchyard, near Suirville, Kilkenny) 
dau. of "\Yilliam Sterne Noye, Esq., of the county 
of Meath; named in her husband's will as first 
wife. At her decease she left two surYiving sous 
(H 1 and H 2) :-

H 1. JoHx No,E HRwETsox, Esq., Captain 4th 
"\Vest India Regiment, died at Barbados of the 
yellow fever - Nov. 1804. 
H 2. WILLIAM HEWETsox, Esq., named in his 
father's will as eldest son, and as then (18:35) 
dead; owner in 1827 of the Mayfield Estate, 
North N aparima, Trinidad, "\Vest Indies ; made 
a deed of his mother's lands in fa rnur of his 
father; died unmarried. 

James married secondly DoROTHY (on 31 July 1790; 
marriage licence dated 2:3 July) dau. of John Lynn, 
Esq., of Dungulf Castle, co. "\-Vexford; ln10wn as 
"beautiful Dolly Lynn;" named in her husband's 
will as second wife ; died 7 June 184:3 at "\Va ter
ford, and interred in the churchyard of Fethard 
(above-named). The issue of this marriage was 
five sons and nine daus. (H 3-H 4 (below); H 5, 
p. 49; H 6-H 10, p. 50; H 11., p. 51; H 12, 
p. 52; H 1:3-H 16, p. 54) :-

H 3. J,nrns HKWETSOK (Rev.), named in his 
father's will (twin of Charity, p. 50); Curate of 
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Drumbanagher, co. Armagh, 1835; afterwards 
Rector of Heynestown, co. Louth ; B.A. Trin. 
Coll., Dublin, Spring 1829; M.A. 1832; married 
FR.A.XCES dau. of Francis Penrose Cherry, Esc1., 

of "\Vaterford, by Anne his wife, dau. of Captain 
"\Villiam Glascott, Esq., of Aldertown. He died 
circa 1880 \\ithout leaving issue. 
H 4. HENRY Hl'"LBERT HEwETSON, Esq., M.D., 
of Fethard Castle, ·wexford, died 12 May 1837 
and interred at Fethard. Married SARAH MAR

GARET clan. of Alexander Alcock, Esq., of Ely
sium, co. "\Vaterforcl, by Eliza his wife, dau. of 
James "\Vall, Esq., of Coolnamuck, co. Water
ford. He was married at Fethard 12 Oct. 
1829, and had two sons and two daus. (I 1-I 2 
(below); I 3-I 4, p. 49) :-

I 1. J A:MES HEWETso:s-, born 29 Sep. 1830 ; 
diecl - June 1831; buried at Fethard. 
I 2. HENRY ALEXANDER HEWETSoN, Esq., of 
Aughnacloy House, Ballybrack, co. Dublin, 
and Fethard, co. ·wexford; Colonel (retired), 
late commanding 6th Brigade (South Irish 
Division) Royal Artillery; Justice of the Peace 
for the counties of Dublin and vY exford; born 
20 Jan. 1836; baptized at Fethard; married 
firstly, at St. Peter's Church, Dublin, 15 June 
18,j9,AlIELIA SARAH (died8May1893,interred 
in Dean's Grange Cemetery), youngest dau. 
and coheir of Thomas Annesley "Whitney, 
Esq., J.P., of Merton, co. "\Yexford, by Julia 
his wife, dau. and coheir of Luke Gavan, Esq., 
of Killammy, co. Sligo. The issue was three 
sons and four daus. (J 1 (below); J 2-J 4, 
p. 48; J 5-J 7, p. 49) :-

J 1. HENRY THO)I.A.S HULBERT HEWETSON, 
Esq., Barrister-at-Law, born at Wexford 
14 Sep. 1860, baptized 5 Oct. following; 
B.A. 1885; M.A. and LL.B. Trin. Coll., 
Dublin, 1888; married 19 May 1892 .AucE 
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BEHRLE¥ (born in New York 8 Feb. 1863), 
youngest clau. of ,Yilliarn Brown Cooper, 
Esq., of Kew York and :Middletown, Conn., 
U.S.A., and has issue (1) HEx1n- Ar.Ex
AXDER CooPER HEWETsox, born at Pan, 
France, on 5 Feb. 1896. 
J 2. ALEX.AXDER ,Y1Ltr.or HEWET;;ox, Esq., 
born at l\Ierton I 8 Oct. 1868 ; baptized at 
Bree in the parish of Clonmore, co. ,vex
ford, 20 Dec. 1868; entered Trin. Coll., 
Dublin, 1 i June 188,>, aged 16 ; B.A. Trin. 
Coll., Dublin; Lieutenant in the Royal 
Artillery ()fountain Battery) 1:J NoY. 18H2, 
then on sen·ice in India; appointed Captniu 
of the 99th Battalion 9 Jan. 1900. 
J 3. ARTHl.:R JoHx J.A:1rn;, HEWET:'lOX, born 
2 May 18il, baptized at Fethanl :3 Sep. 
following; died 6 Feb. 18i2, and interred 
at Fethard. 
J 4. Jc-LI.A 1\LrnY HEWETsox, born at ::Mer
ton Ii Jan. 1862; baptized at Bree; mar
ried 'i July 188i, at St. Stephen's, Dublin, 
to Peter Fitz-"\Yalter Lambert, Esq. (born 
8 Dec. 18--1-8, died 2-t Feb. 1894), J.P., High 
Sheriff 1891, of Castle Ellen, Athenry, co. 
Galway, only son of '\Yalter Peter Lambert, 
Esq., of Castle Ellen (a descendant of the 
Lamberts of Calton, co. York, into which 
family the first-named Hewetson ancestor, 
John of York, married in the sixteenth 
century. The Earls of Cavan also deriwcl 
from this same family). The issue of this 
marriage "·as three sons and two daus. : 
(1) '\Valter Peter Lambert, born 8 Jan. 
1891 ; (2) Henry Alexander Lambert, born 
23 March 1892; (3) '\Yilliam Robert Lam
bert, born 29 July 1894; (4) Amelia Lizzie 
Lambert, born 4 June 1888; (5) Mary 
Georgiana Lambert, born J.j Nov. 1889. 
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J 5. AMELIA DoRA HEWETsox, boni at Fet
hard 2 Aug. 1865, and baptized there. 
J 6. GEORGI.AXA ELIZABETH HEWETSON, 
born at Fethard 9 July 1866; married in 
1892 to Robert Hugh Archer, Commander 
in the Royal Navy, third son of Clement 
Robert Archer, formerly in 4th Dragoon 
Guards. He was one of the Arctic Expe
dition of 1875. The issue was: (1) Robert 
Alexander Archer, born 1893 ; (2) Clement 
Hugh Archer, born 1897. 
J 7. DoRA ALICE SARAH HEWETSON, born 
at Fethard 19 Aug. 1873, and baptized there 
4 Sep. following; died at Pau, France, 
:3 Feb. 1875, and interred in the English 
Protestant Cemetery there. 

Colonel Hewetson married secondly, 15 Sep. 
1897, at the Parish Church of Bidston, 
Cheshire, MARY JAn,T, widow of Thomas 
Main Patterson, Esq., of Parkside, Mossley 
Hill, Liverpool, and dau. of the late James 
Bennet, Esq., of Burnt Island, Fifeshire, 
N.B. 
I 3. ELIZABETH HEWETSON, born 10 Nov. 
1832 ; baptized at Fethard, where she died 
unmarried 17 Feb. 1887. 
I 4. DoRA LYDIA HEwETSoN, born 31 Dec. 
1833 ; died 29 Sep. 1856. Married in 1853 to 
,John Handcock Haughton, Esq., of Carlow. 

H 5. JoHN HEWETsox, Esq., serving his Articles 
in July 1827 to - Lowry, Esq., Attorney-at
Law; married firstly SARAH dau. of - Ken
nedy, and secondly dau. of - Langley. 
By the former he had one son and one dau. 
(I 1 and I 2) :-

I 1. JA::1rns HEWETsox, who went to America 
with his father. 
I 2. SA!tAH MARIA HEWETSON, married firstly 
to the Rev, Percival Banks Weldon, Rector 

J,; 
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of Fethard, co. "\Yexforcl, by whom there 
was numerous issue; and secondly to -
l\Ietg·e, Esq., l\I.D., of Enuiscorthy, co. "\Yex
ford. 

H 6. BARRY DREW HEWETsox, Esq., county 
Down, married H..1.x:ciH dau. of Robert Patter
son, Esq., of Rosgarrow, co. Dmwgal; dil:'d 
at Charleston, South Carolina, "C.S.A., 8 Kov. 
1869, and had three sons and threl:' darn,. 
(11-I 6) :-

I 1. J.UIES HEWETSOX. 
I 2. RALPH HEWETSOX. 
I :3. B.rnRY HEWETsox, who on 8 Nm·. 18U 
was Ensign in the Downshire (Royal South) 
l\Iilitia. 
I 4. Axx...1. DORA HEWF.Tsox. 
I 5. Sus.A.x HEWETsox. 
I 6. MARY HEWET80X. 
Mr. Barry Drew Hewetson, with his family 

(who all married), went to Charleston, South 
Carolina, U.S.A. (See po.~t.) 
H 7. LOFTUS HEWETsox, died young (twin of 

). 
H 8. CHARITY HEWETSox (twin of ReY. James, 
p. 46), wife of Edward Lumsden, Esq., of House
land, co. "\Vexford, by whom she had a son, 
Nicholas Lumsden. 
H fl. ELIZABETH HEwETRox of Belle Yue, near 
Lismore, co. "?11tl:'rford (de,·i;;ed to her by will), 
where she died unmarried about the year 1882; 
interred at Lismore. 
H 10. ALICE H~;wETsox, born at Kilmacthornas 
in 1804; died at Down, Canada, 19 Aug. 1864. 
Married 18 to the Rev. Henry 
Hulbert "\Y olseley, Scholar 1 i96 ; B.A. Trin. 
Coll., Dublin, Spring 1 i98; Vicar of Saintfield, 
co. Down, 1810-18:39-40, in which latter year 
he resigned his fo·ing and went to reside in 
Canada. At one ti11Je ht• was Curate to his 
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cousin the Re\·. Sir Richard l\'" olseley, 4th Bart., 
born 1-5 June 1760 ; died 3 May 18,32 at 
Cheltenham, where he had resided since 1846. 
(Henry Hulbert was the second son of William 
"'\Volseley, a Captain in the 8th Royal Irish 
Dragoons, who serrecl with distinction in Ger
many during the seven years' war, and took a 
Standard at Dettingen; but subsequently was 
in Holy Orders, and obtained the liYing of 
Tullycorbet, co. Monaghan, Diocese of Clogher, 
of which See his mother's brother-in-law, the 
Right Rev. John Garnet, was Bishop. The 
young-er brother of the Rev. Henry Hulbert 
was Garnet-Joseph \Volseley, Major 25th Bor
dprers, who se1Ted at Guadaloupe and in the 
·west Indies, the father of (Garnet-Joseph) 
Viscount Fiekl-Marshal ·wolseley, born 4 June 
18:3:3, se\·enteenth in descent from Edward III. 
and Philippa his wife through their son Lionel 
of Antwerp.) Of this marriage there was issue 
two sons, \Villiam and Henry; the latter died 
young in Ireland, and the eldest, William, in 
Canada, v.p. Mr. Wolseley was born at Wood
ford, Ireland, 1 July 1776, and died at Down, 
Canada, 2:3 April 1841. Both he and his wife 
were interred in the old churchyard of Lakefield, 
Peterborough County, Ontario, Canada. A 
marble headstone indicates their resting-place, 
and contains the following inscription :-" In 
}Iemory of Henry Hulbert \Volseley, Vicar of 
the Parish of Saintfi.eld in the Diocese of Down 
and Connor, Ireland; born at Woodford, I:i:e
land, July l't, 1776; died at Down, Canada, 
April 2:3,.'1, 1841, aged 65 years. And Alice his 
"'\Vife, born at Kilmacthomas, co. Wexford [sic], 
Ireland; died at Down August 19u,, 1864, 
aged 60 years." 
H 11. DoRA HEWETsox, wife of Francisco de 
Jove of Bilbao, Spain ; he died in France in 

E 2 
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1826 or beginning of 182i, whither he hacl gone 
for the benefit of his health, leaYing four daus. 
(I 1-I 4) :-

I 1. Francesca de Jove, who died in Spain. 
I 2. Anne de Jove, wife of - :Marriott, Esq., 
:M.D., of Market Harboro', and had two 
daus. 
I :3. Catalina de Jon~, wife of Henry Biggs, 
Esq., :M.D., of Fethard, co. "\Vexford, hadng 
sons and a dau. : (1) Louisa Biggs. 
I 4. Dora de J oYe, wife of Alexam1er Che.n1e, 
Esq., Barrister-at-Law, and had two claus.: 
(1) Myrtilla Cheyne, who died young; 
(2) Cecilia Cheyne, lfring in 1893, unmarried. 

Mrs. Dora Cheyne had a property in 
County Down, but usually resided at St. Ser
van or Pau, France. 

H 12. J r:-LIAXA Ca.THERIXE Hi=:wET;;ox, born 
6 June li94; died 2i Feb. 18ii. Married at 
Youghal - Feb. 1820 to Joshua Richard Jacob, 
Esq., of the city of "\Vaterforcl (son of Richard 
Jacob and :Mary his wife, whom he married on 
9 Feb. 1780, dau. of Thomas and Sarah Greer 
of Grange, co. Tyrone, and grandson of Joseph 
Jacob and his wife Hannah Strangman); born 
cii-ca 179G ; dieu at Fethanl, co. "\Yexford, 
16 Aug. 1828, and hau two sons and three daus. 
(I 1-I :3 (below) ; I 4-I ,3, p. ,3-4-) :-

I I. Richard Jacob, in America, diE.•u 1895. 
I 2. James Henry Jacob. 
I !3. Dorothea Jacob, born 27 Jan. 1821; 
married 1:3 Feb. 18:39 to "\Villiam Bewley, 
Esq. (born 18 }larch 1812, died 20 Sep. 
1884), of Illerton, Killiney, co. Dublin, the 
issue being (J 1-J 10) :-

J I. Alfred Bewley, born 2-~ Nov. 1839; 
diecl 1872. Married :Miss Caroline Egan 
in 1865, and had (1) Alfred "\Villiam ; 
(2) Ellinor Caroline (born cimi 18i0). 
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J 2. Joshua Bewley, born 2 Dec. 1840; 
died 189:J. Married Miss Clara Mayrick 
in 1878, and had Alfred Charles, Christine 
Mary, Dorothy Clam, "Winifred Agatha, 
and Harold de Beauvois. 
J 3. "\.Yilliam Bewley, born 22 Oct .. 
1858. 
J 4. Mary Bewley, born 11 Aug. 1842 ; 
married 4 April 1894 to John William 
Ackroyd, Esq., of Scarborough. 
J 5. Isabella Bewley, born 8 Sep. 1844; 
married 26 April 1866 to "William Tyndale 
·watson, Esq. (born 28 Nov. 1839), of 
Tottenham, co. Middlesex, M.D. (eldest 
son of George Newinham "\Vat.son, Esq., of 
County Tipperary) ; entered Trin. Coll., 
Dublin, Oct. 1857 ; B.A. 1860 ; M.D. 
1867, and had issue eight sons and two 
daus. :-(1) George Alexander "\Vatson, 
Esq., born 2-1 June 1868; M.B. London 
University 1893; died 28 Sep. 1899 at 
Blackrock, Dublin, and was interred in 
Dean's Grange Cemetery 2 Oct. following. 
Married 17 Aug. 1898 Maude Isabella 
Crawford (born 23 May 18i7), by whom 
he had a son Alec Ferrier, born 6 Sep. 
1899. (2) \Yilliam Douglas "\Yatson, Esq., 
born 27 June 1870, M.R.C.S. (Eng.) and 
L.R.C.P. (Loud.) 1896. (3) Alfred Tyn
dale \YiLtson, born 3 Aug. 1873. (4) Cicely 
\Yatson, born :n Dec. 18i4. (5) Geoffrey 
Clement \Vatson, born 6 July 1876. 
(6) Thomas Christopher "\Vatson, born 
12 Jan. 1880, died 1890 (Easter Day). 
(i) Allan Patrick "\Yatson, born 16 Feb. 
1882. (8) Sidney Barnard "\Vatson, born 
18 May 1884. (9) Dora Watson, born 
16 April 1872. (10) Elizabeth Frances 
l\Iary \Vatson, born 5 April 1878. 
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JG. Emily Bewlt'y, born 31 l\Iay 1846. 
J i. Charlotte Bewley, born 23 April 1848; 
died 1860. 
J 8. Elizabeth Dora Bewley, bom 12 Dec. 
18.30; married 12 July 1899 to Charles 
Edward Graham Han·ey of Blackrock, 
co. Dublin. 
J 9. Anna Bewley, born 2i May 18.32. 
J 10. Florence Bewley, bom 2i April 
1856. 

I -t. Mary Jane Jacob, wife of Charles Smyth. 
She died 189i, haring had Charles, "~illiam, 
and Dora, wife of Frederick Porter. 
I 5. Alicia Jacob, wife of - Jones. She 
died 188.j. 

H t:3. ,vu,HJ-~LllIJXA HEWE'f:s(.)X, died 18 .Aug-. 
1882 at Belle Vue, Lismore, where she was 
interred; wife of her cousin Major CHRISTOPH EH 

HBWETsox of Felicity Hall, Port of Spain, 
Trinidad, in 1817 ; died s. p. 
H U. HELENA HEWETsox (twin of Axx..1.), 
bright, kind, pretty, and helping everyone 
through life ; wife of Captain Henry Bowles, 
son of Spottiswood Bowles, Esq., of Ahern 
Castle, co. Cork. 
H 15. AxNA HEwET:-lOX (twin of HELENA), a 
great beauty, died young in 182,j at her sister 
\Volseley's, the Vicarage, Saintfiekl. 
H lG. MAR.GAUBT HEWETsox, born - Dec. liil8; 
died at Ardglass, co. Down, 22 March 1866. 
Married 27 Feb. 1820 to the Rev. Charles Peter 
Campbell (son of the Rev. Henry Campbell of 
St. Paul's, Dublin), born 29 June 1800; died 
at Ardglass 15 Oct. 1872. B . .A. 18 ; M.A. 
18 ; Curate of Kircubbin in the Ardes, 
co. Dm-vn, in 1827; Rector of St. Peter's, 
Dublin; afterwards Rector of Ardglass for 
nearly forty years and Rural Dean. He was a 
"remarkable preacher," and his friends and 
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parishioners erected a handsome brass tablet in 
Ardglass Church to his memory. The issue 
was four sons and four daus. (I 1-I 8) :-

I 1. Henry James Campbell, born 3 Dec. 
1820; died 11 Dec. 1821. 
I 2. Charles Edward Campbell (Rev.), born 
at Killyleigh 5 Oct. 1826 ; died 26 Oct. 1900. 
Entered Trin. Coll., Dublin, 1845 ; Scholar 
18!8 ; B.A. Spring 18-54; Vicar of Theydon 
Bois, Epping, Essex, from Feb. 1874 to Oct. 
1900; married 23 Feb. 1870 Mary, widow of 
Thomas Graham, Esq., of Ayton Hall in the 
county of York, and dau. of Charles King, 
Esq., of the county of ·westmorland. 
I :3. John Campbell, born 12 May 1828, and 
died the following day. 
I 4. "\Yilliam ·wolseley Campbell (Rev.), of 
l\Ionkstown, co. Dublin, born 28 Oct. 1829; 
Scholar Trin. Coll., Dublin, 18,'>0; B.A. Spring 
18-'>4; M.A. 18-57; Chaplain in the Royal 
Ncn-y 18,'>6; retired 1876. Married 15 March 
1860 Lilly (died 21 Sep. 1891) dau. of -
Thorsby, Esq., of Thorsby Park, Sydney, 
New South ,vales. 
I.). Dorothea Lynn Campbell, born 27 Oct. 
1822; died - Oct. 1875. Married firstly, 
2D Aug. 18.j:1, to Major John Henry Alcock 
of Richmond House, Cappoquin, High Sheriff 
of the county uf ·waterford, died 1859, s.p.; 
secondly at St. Peter's Church, Dublin, 
1 Dec. 1864, to Robert Charles "\Vebster, 
Esq., of <Jarcldeu Hall, Ruabon, North 
,vales. 
I 6. Jane Norman Campbell, born 27 Dec. 
1824; died 14 March 1826. 
I 7. )fary Julia Campbell, born !3 Jan. 18:J,j; 
tlied 1 July 1880: wife of "\Vm. Patterson 
Grimshaw, Esq., of ,n1itehouse, Belfast, by 
whom she hacl a son, Norman Grimshaw. 
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I 8. Harriette Margaret Campbell, born 
9 July 1836; living at Bray, co. ·wicklow, 
1898, unmarried. 

G 3. FRAXCIS HEWETSOX (ne HEwsox) (seep. 44), 
named in his grandfather's will, Captain 62nd Regi
ment (when Lieutenant of 17th Reg·iment he was 
quartered in New Ross 1791), born 1763; 
died in the ,vest Indies 1798, aged 35 years, soon 
after having been gazetted Captain. Married by 
licence in Kilkenny in 1793 J\L~RY (born 1749), 
dau. of the Rev. - Collier, D.D., Rector of 
Rosbercon, co. Kilkenny; died at ,Yater-ford 
9 April 1831, aged 102 years, and interred in the 
churchyard of St. John's, ,vaterford (which 
church was founded by John, Earl of Morton, 
118,'.>), where also lie three of her dau:,. The 
issue of this marriage was four daus. (H 1-
H 2 (below) ; H 3-H 4, p. bi): -

H 1. CATH1m1xE HEWETsox, born at Ross, ro. 
,vexford, 1794; died 27 April 1868, aged i'-1-, and 
interred in Drumcannon Parish Churchyard, 
Tramore, co. ,v aterford. Married in 1815 to 
John Sawyer, Esq., of the city of ,vaterford; 
he died in 1832, and was buried with his 
intimate friend Colonel St. Ledger near Dun
more (which latter was connected with the 
Hewsons by intermarriage with the Castle 
Hewson branch; Elizabeth dau. of Sir Thomas 
St. Ledger, President of Munster, married the 
1st Earl of Inchiquin). The issue of this 
marriage was, with others:-

I 1. Francis John Sawyer, born 1832. 
I 2. Sarah Sawyer, born in 1830; living at 
the Cove, Tramore, in 1898, muna1Tied, and 
where she died 11 July 1899. 

H 2. MARGARET HEWETSON, born 1795; married 
in 1820 to Captain .. William Figg, R.N.; she 
died in 1833, leaving three daus. and one 
son. 



ROBERT H EWETSON. B.A. 
1764•1827. 
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H 3. SA.RA.H HEWETSON, born at Suirville 
1796. 
H 4. REBECCA. HEWETSON, born 1797; died 
1849. Married in 1832 to Edmond Delandre, 
Esq., of the city of ·waterford, but left no 
issue. 

" By Deed dated 25 March 1792 Francis 
Hewetson, Esquire, of Oak Kile or Oak Hill, 
leased from Arthur U ssher, Esquire, of Camp
hire, that part of Camphire and Oak Kile or Oak 
Hill, lately in the possession of Michael and 
Patrick Keefe, together with the Broomfield and 
Orchard, lately in the possession of Mrs. Morrisy, 
situated in the Parish of Lismore and County of 
,Yaterford, with privilege to the said Francis 
Hewetson, his heirs and assigns, of erecting and 
building a Salmon ,,~ eir on the River Bride for 
and during the term of the natural life of the 
said Francis Hewetson and Mary Collier his wife, 
and Richard Gumbleton, eldest son of Richard 
Gumbleton of Castle Richard, Esquire, in the 
County of "\-V aterford, or the longest liver of them, 
with the term of thirty-one years after the said 
Lives are ended, paying to the said Arthur 
U ssher, his heirs and assigns, the yearly rent 
of Fifty-nine pounds exclusive of Taxes, etc." 

Arthur U ssher's signature was attested by 
Marmaduke Grove, jun., and that of Francis 
Hewetson by John Hewetson (either his brother 
the Captain or his nephew the Major). 
G 4. ROBERT HEWETSON (ne HEWSON) (see p. 44), 
of Suirville, co. Kilkenny, born in the city of 
,v aterford 2 June 1764 (and entry thereof made in 
the Register of St. Patrick's) ; entered Trin. Coll., 
Dublin, 1783, ag·ed 19; B.A. 20 Feb. 1787 as 
"Robert Hewson;" M.A. ; ordained Deacon 
at "\-Vaterford in the Cathedral Church of the most 
Holy a-11d Undivided Trinity, "according to the 
Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of Ireland," on 
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18 Oct. 1 ifl(3 (the .Feast uf St. Luke), us " Robert 
Hewetson;" ordained Priest on 8 Oct. l iUi in the 
Parish Church of St. Patrick in the eity of ·water
ford; appointed Justice of the Peace for the 
county of \Vaterford by the then Lord-Lieutenant 
of Ireland, Earl Camden; after le,n-ing- Trinity 
College, ancl before taking Huly Orders, he 
travelled to the "Test Indies fur the benefit of his 
health, and in 1 i90 was married and settled at 
St. John's, Antigua (hereafter . mentioned; ; he 
served in H.:M. 6-!th Regiment as a Gentleman 
Yolunteer Officer at his own expense during the 
reduction of the French aml Dutch Islands in the 
""\Yest Indies in 1 i9-1-; he ,ms in his natiw country 
again in 17913, and in 1 i9i and two subsequent 
years acted as a 1\fagistrate for the eounty uf 
""\Vaterforcl. In 1 iD8, the year of the '· Irish 
Rebellion," and in which his father decea;;ed, he 
was appointed tu the Sinecure Yicarag(• uf Kil
barrymeadon, co. ""\V aterfurd, by the Right Re,·. 
Richard Marlay, M.A., Bishop of ,vaterforcl and 
Lismore (who was consecrated in 1 i8i and died 
July 1802), out of respect to the memory of his 
late father the Rev. John Hewetson of Suirville. 
On 2 Jan. 180i His Excellency General Frederick 
Maitland presented him with, and on 2-1 March 
1807 inducted him to the united li\·ings of 
St. John (or Charlotte Town) aml St. Mark (or 
Gouyave) in the Island of Grenada, ""\VPst Indies, 
both being Rectories. In 1810 he was appointed 
Chaplain of H.M.S. "Abercrombie '' (having pre
viously, at Barbados, on 2-1 Dec. 1808, been 
appointed to serve in that capacity on board the 
flag-ship of Rear-Admiral Sir Alexander Coch
rane, the " Neptune," of 'i-! guns, which took 
part in the engagement at Trafalgar 21 Oct. 
1803, being next but one to the "Victory ") ; 
Chaplain to the Garrison of Trinidad in 1816. 
On 213 Sep. 1822 he attended a. levee held by 
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His Royal Highness the Duke of York at the 
Horse Guards. Occasional Preacher at St. Mar
garet's Church, "\Vestminster, London, in 1822-3. 
He died at Stourpaine, co. Dorset, England, 
7 Sep. 182i, and was interred in the churchyard 
of that parish near the north door on 1 0t-h of same 
month, in his 64th year. He married three 
times: firstly, 1 April 1790, SA.RAH GILLI.AD, second 
dau. and coheir of Henry Thomas, Esq., of 
St. John's, Antigua, by Sarah his wife. She 
deceased at St. John's, Antigua, 10 Sep. 1811 
without leaving· issue. Thirdly at St. Martin
in-the-Fields, London, on "\Vednesday, 2 July 
1823, MARY AxxE, dau. of - Harmer, Esq., and 
relict of George Leame, merchant, of the city of 
London, and one of the E. I. Directors, with 
whom the Emperor of Morocco corresponded per
sonally on business matters. He married this his 
thirJ. wife in the name of Hewson, and the 
Register of Marriages was signed "Robt He,vson." 
She was born in 1 i71 ; died at Portland House, 
Hammersmith, London, 30 March 1859, aged 
88 years, and was int.erred in the West Brompton 
Cemetery, having survived her second husband 
thirty-one years, leaving no issue. Secondly on 
2--i April 1812, by licence, ELIZA.BETH dau. of 
James Moore, Esq., of Stogumber, co. Somerset, 
at the house of her brother-in-law the Rev. New
ton ,,-alter, Rector of Leigh, co. Essex. She was 
born :30 Nov. 1783; died at Port of Spain, Trini
dad, "\Vest Indies, 26 Aug. 1817, and interred the 
following morning at 9·30 in the older portion of 
the beautiful and well-cared-for cemetery of 
"Lapeyrouse," aged 3:3 years and 9 months. 
(For fuller history of the Rev. Robert Hewetson 
see post.) The issue of this second marriage was 
three sons (H 1-H 3J :-

H 1. "\VILLI.All FR.Axers MILES NoTLEr HEWET
sox, born at Northfleet, co. Kent, 20 May 181:3; 
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on Monday, J.j NoY. 1824, he lPft London in 
the "\Vest Indiaman "Eweretta '' for Trinidad 
t-0 join his cousin ,vmiam Hewetson (second 
son of the Rev. James Hewetson, Rector of 
Killinchy, co. Down, by his first wife Barbara), 
and arrived at Port of Spain 31 Jan. 182-5 ; 
died 7 Sep. 1827 (the same day and year as his 
father) on the "Mayfield Estate," the property 
of his cousin, North Naparima, Trinidad, aged 
14 years and 4 months, "greatly beloved by all 
who knew him, white and black." 
H 2. J .. urns CHRISTOPHER HEwETsox, born at 
Carrickfergus, co. Antrim, 7 Sep. 1814, and 
baptized at Killinchy, co. Down, by his unde, 
the Re,·. James Hewetson, R€ctor of that parish; 
died at Port of Spain, 'l'rinidad, 1 Jan. 1818, 
aged 3 years and 4 months. 
H 3. RoBERT DIXON HEWETsox, born at Port 
of Spain, Trinidad, 15 Jan. 1817; educated at 
the Clergy Orphan School, St. John's ,Yood, 
London, his admission to which was procured 
through the influence of the then Bishop of 
Bristol ; died 30 Sep. 1888, aged 71 years and 
9 months. Will dated 17 Nov. 1863. Married 
4 July 1841 ANNE (born 5 Dec. 1819, died 
31 May 1895) dau. of John Joy of the county 
of Huntingdon by Elizabeth his wife, the issue 
being three sons and two daus. (I 1-I 5) :-

I 1. JoHN HEWETSON of London, born 27 June 
1845 ; living in Paris 1881-82. ( l'.l)r jfamil!] 
e;; enealogiist.) 
I 2. ROBERT Dixox HEWETsox, born 23 Dec. 
1847; married 30 Aug. 1871, by licence, 
HARRIET (born 11 April 1849) dau. and co
heir of John Dale of Hurdsfield, co. Chester, 
by Mary his wife, the issue being four sous 
and three daus. :-(1) RoBERT EDGAR HEWET
sox, born 29 July 1872 ; (2) AuousTus 
"\VILLIHI HEWETsox, born 24 Jan. 1874; 
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(8) FRANK "\Yn,BERFORCE HEWETSOY, born 
15 Jan. 1881; (4) ARTHu·R JOHN HEWETsoN, 
born 3 April 1884; (5) HARRIET MA.RY (MAY) 
HEWETsox, born 9 Aug. 1875; (6) JESSIE 
BEATRICE HEWETSON, born 18 Nov. 1876 ; 
(7) EvELYY DA.LE HEWETSON (EVA), born 
23 Sep. 1882. 
I :3. W1LLI.A.ll Joy HEWETSON, born 14 Aug. 
18,50; married at Christ Church, Cheltenham, 
30 June 18 i 5, SA.RAH ELIZA.BETH (born 24 June 
1847), second dau. and coheir of Thomas 
Darby of Cheltenham, co. Gloucester, by 
l\Iary his wife, having issue four sons and 
one dau. :-(1) PERCY DARBY HEWETSON, born 
4 Oct. 1876; (2) STANLEY HEWETSON, born 
22 Nov. 18i8; (:3) LAWRENCE HEWETSON, 
born 7 Jan. 1882; (4) FRANCIS HEWETSON, 
born :3 Nov. 1893; (5) EDITH MARY HEWET
sox, born 24 Jan. 1884. 
I 4. ELIZ.A.BETH HEWETsox, born 14July 1842; 
died 4 June 1899, aged 56 years. 
I 5. MARY ANNE HEWETSON, born 10 Dec. 
1843. 

G 5. GEORGE HEWETSON (ne HEWSON), Esq., in 
the Navy. The following appears in the "Memoirs 
of the Usshers of Ireland," p. 242 : "In the early 
part of the nineteenth century there were no Police 
in the county of "\Vaterford, and it was abandoned 
to lawlessness, Murderers and Robbers keeping 
the population in a state of terrorism, the frequent 
outrages by day as well as by night being by no 
means exclusi.ely or even generally of an agrarian 
character, while those who denounced outrages to 
the Authorities were visited by death. It was 
danger to sit in one's house without bullet-proof 
shutters. The Gentry had quitted the Country, 
and Richard U ssher of Cappagh, with his brother
in-law George Hewetson (fifth son of the Rev. 
John, of Suirville) and one other, were the only 
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Magistrates who coulcl be got to execute the 
Laws." 
G u. "\YJLLLUI HEWETSOX (11e HEWi"OX), Esq., lll 

the Army. 
G 'i. MARTH.A HEWETSOX (nee Hnnox), wife of 
Richard Keily Ussher, Esq., of Cappagh House, 
Lismore, co. "\Yaterford, born 4 Feb. 1 i78; Lieu
tenant Royal Navy; · died 2,> Feb. ]8,H, aged 
76 years. He was the eldest survi,·ing son of 
John Ussher, Esq., of Camphire and Cappagh, 
by his second wife Elizabeth dau. of Alderman 
"\Villiam Paul of "\Yaterforcl, great-grand-uncle of 
Sir Robert J. Paul, Bart., uf Ballyglan. l\Ir. Keily 
Ussher entered the Royal Navy ut tlw age of 12; 
and when only 16, while going out to the "\Vest 
Indies, such storms wen> encountered that his 
senior officers were all incapacitated by overwork, 
and he had to take comnrnnd and work the ship. 
He was engaged in the capture of St. Lucia and 
Martinique from the French. On his brother 
William's death in 179(3 Richard succeeded to 
his estate and left the Navy, and soon afterwards 
married. The house at Cappagh, with its offices, 
formed a quadrangle closed by two strong gates 
in archways, and at one period-the beginning of 
the nineteenth century-he and his wife for some 
time inhabited the upper rooms, the lower win
dows being built up and loop-holed for defence. 
Mrs. Ussher was a herbalist, and in the absence 
of medical charities she effected. innumerable 
cures among the peasantry, carried on various 
household arts, such as wea,·ing and spinning, 
candle-making, etc. Amongst her intellectual 
accomplishments the art of poetry was conspicuous. 
She died in the spring of 1827, s.p. However, 
she adopted her niece ~Iartha Ussher, third dau. 
of her younger sister Margaret Hewetson, wife of 
Arthur Ussher, Esq., of Camphire, which niece 
afterwards married. to Edward Roberts, Esq., of 
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·w eston, co. "\Vaterford, uncle of Field-Marshal 
Earl Roberts, and Viscount St. Pierre, Commander
in-Chief of H.M. Forces. 
G 8. J\,{ARGARET HEWETSON (nee HEWSON), married 
at "\Vaterford, 3 Jan. 1788, to Arthur Ussher, Esq., 
of Camphire, born 30 March 176-4,; entered Trin. 
Coll., Dublin, 1 782 ; B.A. 1786. He was great
grandson of Lieut.-Colonel Beverley U ssher of 
Kilmeadon, who died 1683; grandson of Arthur 
Ussher, Esq.,of Cappagh and Camphire, co. "\Vater
ford; and eldest son of John Ussher, Esq., of 
Cappag·h and Camphire, by his first wife Elizabeth 
dau. of Christopher Musgrave, Esq., of Tourin, 
co. "\Y aterford, and sister of Sir Richard Musgrave, 
1st Baronet, of Tourin. The issue of this marriage 
was firn sons. and nine Jaus. (H 1-H 4 (below) ; 
H 5, p. 6-1; H 6-H 8, p. 65; H 9, p. 66; 
H 10, p. 67; H 11, p. 69; H 12-H 14, p. 70) :-

H I. John Ussher, baptized at. Lismore 29 July 
1 792 ; died young·. 
H 2. Arthur Ussher of Ca.mphire, died in 1826. 
H 3. Richard John Ussher, baptized at Lismore 
19 Dec. 1799 ; died young. 
H 4. Christopher Musgrave Ussher, Esq., of 
Camphire, which he inherited upon the decease 
of his brother Arthur in 1826; born 1801 ; 
died 2 Dec. 1880. Married at Cove, 7 Dec. 
18:3:3, Eleanor (born 1816, died at Camphire 
2:3 )lurch 1897, ag·ed 81), eldest clau. of Thomas 
O'Grady, Esq., of Landscape, co. Clare, and 
niece of Standish, 1st Viscount Guillamore, by 
whom there was issue two sons (I 1-I 2) :-

I l. Arthur Edward Ussher, Esq., of Camp
hire, born 2-! July 1835; married firstly, 
2-5 April 1861, Annie Julia, only dau. of 
\Villiam Henry Hassard, Esq., Recorder of 
\Vaterford 1828, by Catherine Jane his wife, 
eldest dau. of John Hewetson, Esq., Captain 
89th Regiment-there wits no issue of this 
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marriage. Secondly, Vi Feb. 18ii, Kate 
Emilie dau. of George Henr,r .A.dams, Esq., 
b,r whom he had two sons: (1) Arthur Ussher, 
born 28 Oct. 1878; (2) Robert Henry Ussher, 
born 2.j Ma,r 1881. 
I 2. Thomas O'Grady Ussher, Esq., of Flower 
Hill, Lismore, co. ,v aterford, which propert,r 
he inherited in 1880 under the will of his 
cousin Barry Drew, Esq., whose heir Arthur, 
of handsome figure, predeceased him at the 
age of 34 years; born 28 June 1838, baptized 
8 Aug. following; married 14 Jan. 1869 
Henrietta :Mary, only dau. of Thomas Harris, 
Esq., Q.C., Dublin, by whom there were two 
sons and three daus. : (1) Christopher Arthur 
Ussher, born 2,3 Feb. 18i:J; (2) Thomas 
Harris Ussher, born 30 Sep. 18i8; (8) Ger
trude Elizabeth Ussher, born 2,3 Oct. 1869; 
(-i) Eleanor Melian Ussher, born 5 Feb. 18il ; 
(5) Henrietta Anne Ussher, born 10 Dec. 
1881. 

H 5. Edward Lee Ussher,Lieut.-Colonel Madras 
Army, baptized 22 April 1809; died circa 1890. 
Married in 1836 Margaret Isabella, dau. of 
Captain Edward Day (Somerset Militia) and 
his wife Margaret Susannah, dau. of John Poole, 
Esq., of Staple Grove House, Somerset, J.P., 
and had four sons and four daus. (I 1-1 8) :-

11. Edward Power Ussher, born 7 Jan. 
1846. 
I 2. Arthur Neville Ussher, born 16 Aug. 
1850-51 ; deceased. 
I 3. Henry Coryton U ssher, born 20 Jan. 
1852. 
I 4. Christopher Musgrave Ussher, born circa 
18,38 ; deceased. 
I 5. Margaret Susannah Ussher, wife of 
E. B. Baker, Esq., Deputy-Inspector-General 
of Police for Bengal. 
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I 6. Selina Caroline Ussher, wife of General 
Charles Chester of the 26th Punjaub In
fantry. 
I i. Louisa :Marianne Ussher. 
I 8. Lucy Isabella Ussher, wife of Charles Bar
tholnmew, ]~sq., of Blakesley Hall, Northants. 

H 6. Elizabeth "Gssher, baptized in Lismore 
Cathedral 12 July 1 i91; married 16 .April 1811 
to Maurice de C'loudt (Baron) (died 22 March 
186i), Lieutenant and .Adjutant of the King's 
Second German Legion, subsequently Major of 
the sa,me corps. They resided in "\Vestphalia, 
and had, amongst others, a dau. :-

I I. Margaret de Cloudt, who died in 
Paris. 

H 'i. Catherine Ussher, married 1813 to David 
Deane (died 1860), son of "'\Villiam Deane of 
Cork, and Ensign in the North Cork Militia, 
and had, with others :-

I 1. \Villiam Henry Deane, born 19 Dec. 
181,5; married Cara Julia dau. of Richard 
Chambers of Lifford, co. Donegal, and had, 
besides three sons and six daus., Mina, mar
ried to \Villiam Skinner Holt, Esq., of Burn
ham, Somerset. 

H 8. Martha Ussher, died 24 June 1843. Mar
ried to Edward Roberts, Esq. (died 13 July 
1881, aged 88 years), of "Weston, co. \Vaterford, 
uncle of Field-Marshal Frederick Sleigh Roberts 
(born at Cawnpore 30 Sep. 1832), G.C.B., R . .A., 
Commander-in-Chief of Her Majesty's Forces 
Nov. 1900, created Earl Roberts 2 Jan. 1901. 
"Gpon the decease of Mr. Edward Roberts his 
sun·iving sons erected a tablet in the old French 
Church at ·waterford to his memory and that 
of his wife. Four sons and one dau. issued 
from this marriage (I 1-I 5) :-

I 1. Samuel Roberts. 
I 2. .Arthur Roberts. 

F 
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I 3. Edward "Cssher Roberts, died 2-! Ken·. 
18:39, aged 1-! years, and interred in the old 
French Church, ,Yaterford. 
I -1. Richard Roberts. 
I 5. Eliza Roberts. 

H n. Sarah rsslwr, marriPd 10 April 182:! to 
Richard Pearson, Esq., Snrgr><.,n ] st Drngooll 
Guarcls, with whom he sened at ,Yaterloo, 
whose ancestor was John Pearson, D.D., Bishop 
of Chester, born at Grettt Snoring in the county 
of Korfolk on 28 Fl'b. 1Gl2-I:3, and baptized 
12 ~larch following, son of Robert Pearson of 
,vhinfell near Kendal (appointed Archcleacon 
of Suffolk G Oct. 1 Gl:3) and his wife Joanna 
dau. of Richard Vaughan, successiwly Bishop 
of Bangor, Chester, and London. John Pear
son was at Eton from 1G2:3 till lG=H, and on 
10 June in the latter ypar was admitted at 
Queens' College, Cambridge>, but within a year, 
in April 16:32, he was elected Scholar of King's. 
Here he was made Fellow in lG:3-!; graduatl'd 
B.A. 1635 and M.A. 16:39, in which year he 
took Holy Orders. About Sep. 16GO he pro
ceeded D.D., and was appointed a Royal 
Chaplain. On 9 Feb. 16i:3 he was consecrated 
Bishop of Chester in the place of John ,Yilkins, 
aml spent most of his tinw in his diocese, 
either at Clwster or ,Yigan. He died at 
Chester 16 July 168G, and his body was laid in 
his Cathedral at the east end of the choir, but 
no monument was raised to his memory till 18G0, 
when a stately tomb was placed in the north 
transept at the cost of his admirers both in 
Great Britain and America. Amongst English
men of the sewnteenth century he was probably 
the ablest Scholar and systematic theologian. 

His "Exposition of the Creed," on which 
his reputation still mainly rests, has long bepn 
a standard book in English dirinity, and the 
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first edition in quarto appeared in 1659, of 
which Alexander Knox said that it was the 
most perfect theological work that had ever 
come from an English pen ; numerous editions 
of the work appeared, and it has been trans
lated into many languages. Another writer 
says, "The very dust of Bishop Pearson's 
writings were prouounced to be gold." 
H 10. ,Vilhelmina U-ssher (a sister of Margaret 
wife of ,vmiam Jackson Greer, Esq., of Rhone 
Hill, co. Tyrone), married (27 April 1826) to 
Thomas Greer, Esq. (born 21 April 1791, died 
4 June 1870), of Tullylagan, co. Tyrone, J.P., 
and brother of "\Villiam Jackson Greer, Esq., of 
Rhone Hill (eldest son of Thomas Greer, Esq. 
(born .j Sep. 1761, died 26 Feb. 1840), of Rhone 
Hill, co. Tyrone, by Elizabeth, whom he 
married 14 Aug. 1787, only dau. of William 
Jackson, Esq., of Dublin, to whose family 
"General Andrew Jackson," President of the 
United States of America, and "Stonewall 
Jackson," the celebrated Confederate General, 
belonged). The issue was two sons and three 
daus. (I 1-I 5) :-

I I. Frederick Greer, Esq., of Tullylagan, 
J.P., born 17 Feb. 1829; married 30 June 
1874 Cecilia (died 1891) (eldest dau. of 
Sir Nathaniel Alexander Staples, Bart., of 
Lissan, co. Tyrone, D.L., Captain Bengal 
Artillery (born 1 May 1817, died 1899), by 
Elizabeth Lindsay bis wife, whom he married 
22 Oct. 1844, only child of Captain James 
Head and Cecilia his wife, third dau. of the 
Hon. Robert Lindsay of Balcarres, second 
son of James, 5th Earl of Crawford), and had 
issue two sons and one dau.: (1) Thomas 
Greer, born 24 April 1875; (2) Nathaniel 
Alexander Sta.ples Greer, born 13 Nov.1876; 
(:3) Elizabeth Lindsay Greer. 

F 2 
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I 2. rssher Greer, b0rn 2i Feb. 18:31: died 
9 Dec. 1851 when a student of Trin. Coll., 
Dublin, where he gained first place at his 
entrance in 18--!8. 
I :t :Martha rsshf'r GreN, llutrric>d 18-J.S to 
John Harding Ridg-e, Esq., d,l<cst sun of thr 
ReY. Jmws Ridge, D.D., Rector of Cahir, 
Tipperary, brother of Colonel Ridg·e, 5th 
Fusiliers, who was killed at the storming of 
Badajos, aml had issue (1) Alice Elizabeth 
Ridge, who married Samuel Hawkes, Esq., 
:M.D., son of C. Hawkes, Esq., of Sirmount, 
co. Cork. 
I --!. !Jlizabeth Jackson Greer, died 2,j XoY. 
1888. Married firstly, - April 18,j(l, to the 
Re,·. Thomas Francis Bushe, Vicar of Nath
owen and Russah, co. \Yestrneath, grandson 
of Gerrnise Parker Bushe of Kilfane and his 
wife Mary (dau. of Jam(•s Gratta11, RPcordl•r 
of Dublin, and eldPst sistPr of the Right Hon. 
Henry Grattan, l\I.P.), whom he married in 
1768, and had one son and one dau. : 
(1) Thomas Francis Bushe, Major in the 
Royal Artillery; (2) Francps Elizabeth Bushe. 
She married secondly, 20 Oct. 186:3, to James 
Corry Jones Lowry, Esq. (born 2G June 1835, 
died 9 Dec. 189i), of Rockdale, Duug-annon, 
co. Tyrone, J.P. anu D.L. c-ounty Tyrone; 
High Sheriff 187--!; Captain Royal Artillery 
and Colonel of Donegal Artillery; serwd in 
India during the suppression of the )Iutiny, 
for which he had a medal, by whom she had 
two daus.: (:1) Dorinda Florence Lowry, 
married 1 March 1892 to Thomas :McGregor 
Greer, Esq., only son of Thos. Greer, Esq., 
of Sea Park, co. Antrim; (--!) 11ina Ethel 
Lowry, married to "\Yilliam Arbuthnot Len
nox-Conyngham (born 8 Sep. 18,ji), :Major in 
the "\Yorcestershirp Regiment. 
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I 5. Priscilla Sophia Greer. 
H 11. Margaret Ussher, married 30 June 1826 
to ,vmiam Jackson Greer, Esq. (born 8 June 
1i9i, died 17 Feb. 1841), of Rhone Hill, Moy, 
co. Tyrone, J.P., brother of Thomas Greer, 
Esq., of Tullylagan, who married her sister 
"\Vilhelmina U ssher, and second son of Thomas 
Greer, Esq. (born 5 Sep. 1761, died 26 Feb. 
1840), of Rhone Hill, co. Tyrone, by his wife 
Elizabeth, whom he married 14 Aug. 1787, 
only clau. of ,:rmiam Jackson, Esq., of Dublin, 
the issue being four sons and two daus. (I 1-
I 6) :-

I 1. Thomas Fergus Greer of Rhone Hill, 
R.:M., born 29 Jan. 1829; married 16 July 
1861 Elizabeth Sarah, eldest dau. of Major 
Sampson Carter, and had two sons and two 
dam;.: (l) Fergus ,villiam Greer (Rev.), born 
186~, married 18!l0 Matilda Martha dau. of 
John :Morriss, Esq., of Headford, co. Galway, 
and has, with others, Fergus Ussher Morriss 
Greer, bom 18!ll; (2J Charles Edward Greer; 
(3) Lucy Ussher Greer; (4) Helen McGregor 
Greer. 

Mr. Thomas Fergus Greer was formerly 
in the 46th Regiment. 
I 2. Arthur Jackson Greer, retired Deputy
Surgeon-General; half-pay 18ii ; Crimean 
medal and four clasps ; most honourably 
mentioned for services during the attack on 
the Redan 18 June 185,5; married Emma, 
eldest chm. of William Horsfall of Hornby 
Grange, eo. York, J.P. 
I :3. \Villiam Henry Greer (Rev.), married 
Charlotte dau. of R. Pike, Esq., co. Tyrone, 
and had Richard lT ssher Greer and two 
daus. 
I 4. Ed win Greer, M.A. Trin. Coll., Dublin, 
born 1889. 
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I 5. Sophia Louisa Greer, married to Robert 
Staveley, Esq., J.P., of Glanduff Castle, co. 
Limerick. 
I 6. Lucy U ssher Greer, married firstly to 
Henry Davis, Esq., of "\Vaterford; secondly, 
22 Jan. 1868, to Colonel Hampton Acton, 
J.P., of "\Vest Acton, co. "\Vicklow, who was 
born 21 April l822, and by whom she had 
three sons and one dau. 

H 12. Lucy Ussher, married firstly to William 
Tucker, Esq., Captain in the Army; secondly 
to Charles Barnham, Esq., Captain in the 
Army. 
H 1:3. Julia Ussher, married to - Bullock, 
Esq., of co. Suffolk. 
H H. Susan Maxwell Ussher, married 25 Feb. 
18:35 to Strangman Davis Goff, Esq. (formerly 
spelt Gough), born 27 May 18 , of Horetowu 
House, Taglnuon, co. "\V exfonl, and had four 
sons and four daus. (11-1 8) :-

I 1. \Villiam Goff Davis-Goff, born 12 Sep. 
18:38; married 4 April 1866 Annie d.au. of 
Michael Dobbyn Hassard, Esq., M.P., of 
Glenville, co. \Vaterford, and had issue two 
sons: (1) Herbert William Goff, born 20 Oct. 
1870, a student at Cambridge University i11 
1893; (2) William Ernest Goff, born 9 June 
1872, in the 3rd Hussars 1898. 
l 2. Ussher Davis Goff, born 2 Feb. 1841; 
died 16 July 1858; in the Navy. 
I 3. Charles Edward Goff, born 30 March 
1844; he married and settled in New Zea
land; deceased 24 Aug. 1879. 
I 4. Francis Davis Goff, born 2-t July 
1850. 
I 5. Julia .A1ma Davis Goff, married 1 Sep. 
186,:> to Joseph \Villiam Deane, Esq., of 
Longraigue, co. \Vexford, second son of 
Joseph Deane, Esq. (died 24 July 185-t, 
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younger son of Colonel Joseph Deane of 
Terenure, co. Dublin), by Sarah Drake of 
Stokestown his wife, whom he married 11 Sep. 
1810. 
I 6. Margaretta Fssher Davis Goff, married 
U Nov. 18i2 to "\Yilliam l\fonck Gibbon of 
Temple Shelin, co. "\Vexford. 
I i. Rebecca Goff, married 5 March 1883 to 
the Rev. Henry Aaron Stern, D.D., a mis
sionary whom King Theodore imprisoned in 
Abyssinia, and in connectiou with whose 
release the war with that country took 
place. 
I 8. Lucy Ussher Goff, married 9 Nov. 1881 
to Charles Scott Kilner, Esq., 1\I.B., of Bmy 
St. Edmunds, co. Suffolk. 

G D. }Luff HEwETsox (uee HEwsox) (see p. -H), 
twin of Julia, born I ii3; living with her sister 
Margaret Ussher at Camphire in 1827; died at 
Youg-hal, co. Cork, in 18,'iO, unmarried, at the age 
of i 7 years-said to ha ,·e been a "very handsome 
haughty old Dame "-and was interred in St. 
Mary's Churchyard. 
G IO. JruA HEWET.~ox (nee HEwsox), known as 
"Sweet Julia," twin of Mary, born 1773; married 
in li88 (aged 1-i) to Barry Drew, Esq., of Flower 
Hill, co. "\Vaterforcl, third son of Francis Drew, 
Esq., }I.D., of )Iocollop Castle, etc., co. '\Vater
ford, by his wife Arabella dau. and coheir of 
Colonel ,villiam Godfrey of Kilcoleman Abbey, 
co. Kerry. Francis Drew, 1\I.D., was the great
g-reat-grandson of Francis Drew, Esq., of the 
counties of Kilkenny, "\Vaterford, and Kerry, who 
went to Ireland a Captain in the Army of Queen 
Eliza heth J.'i!l8. The issue of this marriage 
was:-

11 1. Barry Drew, Esq., of Flower Hill, born 
; tlied 7 April 1880. l\fan-ied 

Jane chm. of Arthur Baker, Esq., of Balhery 
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House, Swords, co. Dublin, ha,ing two sons 
and two daus. (I 1-I 4) :-

I 1. Arthur Drew, Esq., born 1844; B.A. 
Trin. Coll., Dublin; died at Flower Hill 
4 :March 1879, aged 34. 
I 2. Francis Drew, deceased. 
I 3. Catherine Drew. 
I -L Julia Drew, deceased. 

G 11. PATIEXCE AxxE HEWETSOX (11ee I-h:wsox), 
born 17'i9; died at Youghal 1 Oct. 1848, but 
interred in the na,·e of the ancient Church of 
Ardmore, co. "\Yaterford. Married to Francis 
Lewis Zehender, Esq., of Berne, Switzerland, 
Lieutenant in the l\Iinorca (Qm'en's Own) or 
97th Regiment in 17!)9; accompanied the Expe
dition to Eg)·pt 25 )larch 1801, and was sewrel.v 
wounded at the Battle of Alexandria; afterwards 
Brigade-~ajor on Sir ,John Stewart's Staff: 011 

21 Aug. 1808 lie was present at th(' Batth.1 of 
Vima, Portugal; afterwards on the Qual'tl:'r
master's Staff; present at the Battle of Corunna ; 
during the retreat of the army his horse was 
precipitated into a disused quarry and killed, 
whilst he himself was so much injured as to he 
w1fit for further active service; Captain in the 
6th Royal Veteran Battalion until it was disbanded 
in 1816; shortly afterwards he returned to Swit
zerland, where he died. Their marriage took 
place at Lismore, co. "\Yaterford, in April 1805, 
the issue being, in addition to fiw sons and three 
daus., H 1-H 2 :-

H 1. Edouard Frederic Marquard de Zehender, 
born at Berne, Switzerland, 1 Nov. 1816; mar
ried 15 July 1851 Adele de Fisher. He died in 
1892, leaving issue:-

I 1. Edouard Charles Marquard de Zehender, 
born 2 Dec. 18,j6, 

H 2. Alberta de Zehemler, born at Berne 13 J ul,r 
1819; lived at Ardmore many years, where 
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also she died 24 April 1896, unmarried, aged 
77 years ; interred in the old churchyard on 
26th of same month. 

G 12. Sc-sAx HEWETsox (nife HEWSON), died at 
Brussels 17 June, the eve of the Battle of Waterloo 
(18Juue 1815). Married to Theodore de Harling, 
l\Iajor in the Hanoverian Dragoons. They had:-

H 1. A daughter, who died previous to 1893. 
G 13. Another daughter, married to General 
l\Iaunsell. 

E 6. SEPTIMUS HEWSON, Esq. (see p. 42), of 
Briska, co. Limerick. Will dated 16 July 1 i8i, proved 
in Limerick 27th of same month. Married 

, and had issue two sons and two daus. 
(F I (below); F 2, p. 75; F 3-F 4, p. 76) :-

F 1. Jom, HEwso:-., Esq., of Briska, which property 
he devised to his brother Monsell ; named in his 
father's will of 1787; had the lease of a house and 
lawn from )Iajor "\Yilson (referred to on p. 74) of 
Caherconlish, whose ancestor William Wilson of 
Elton, co. York, was both Chancellor and Chaplain 
to ·wmiam the Conqueror. He married ABIGAIL 
PARKER, his first-cousin (niece of Elizabeth Monsell), 
and had six sons and two daus. (G 1-G 5 (below); 
G 6, p. 74; G 7-G 8, p. 75) :-

G 1. HEYRY HEwsox, ·who married a dau. of 
- Hynes, co. Tipperary. 
G 2. JONATHAN HEWSON. 
G 3. GEORGE MASSY HEWSON, who died suddenly. 
One of his sponsors was the Venerable Archdeacon 
Massy, brother of General Massy of Clarina. 
G 4. JoHN HEWSON, eldest son, died young. 
G 5. MoxsELL HEwsox, had a Commission in the 
Army; married in Jamaica, where he had a plan
tation; died intestate, leaving a large property. 
Having no issue, his estate was thrown into 
Chancery, the heirs of his eldest brother, if any, 
not being forthcoming. The property was still in 
Chancery in 1898. 
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G 6. SEPTDffS PAR KER HEw;;ox, born at Caher
conlish - Dec. 1 ,,:3; died b Od. 18,:3, aged 
100 years less two months; interred at Kilkeedy. 
His sponsor was Major ,vilson, aboYC named. 
Married at Rathkeale, in 1810, FAXXY dau. of 
John Enright, Esq., M.D., of Rathkeale, co. 
Limerick, and brother of Dr. John Enright, in 
the Army. Her sister Agnes married Jonas Leake, 
Esq., M.D., son of George Leake, Esq., owner of 
the "Abbey," Rathkeale. The issue was five sons 
and two daus. (H 1-H 2 (below); H 3-H , , 
p. 75) :-

H 1. JoHx HEwsox, died young. 
H 2. J.urns HEwsox, married M.1.RY AxxE dau. 
of Edward Bromell of Limerick_, and had six 
sons and four daus. (I 1-I 10) :--

I 1. EDWARD HEw,,:ox, born 1 DPc. 18-!2. 
I 2. JoHx HEwsox, who married Miss H.rn1-:, 
dau. of George Hare of , co. Limc•rick. 
I 3. J.urns HEwsox of Janesboro', Limerick, 
born 23 Jan. 1848; married 16 Oct. 187:3 
MARY dau. of Frederic A. Bull of Nenagh, 
and had six sons and fixe daus. : (1) FREDERIC 
ARTHUR 1-!Ewsox, bornl8 Oct.1874; (2) MASSY 
HEwsox, born 6 May 18,,; (3) JA:11Es Mox
SELL HEwsox, born 30 Nov.1882; (4) EDWAIW 
VICTOR HEwsox, born 21 April 188-5; 
(5) RICHARD \VILEY llEwsox, born 28 Aug. 
1889; (6) ARTHUR HEw:;ox, born 2 Oct. 189:3; 
(7) IDA JA:sE Hi;;-wsox (DoT), bom 2 May 
18,6; (8) Mnrnrn (Mnu) HEwsox, born 
16 March 1879; (9) HELEX (NELLn:) HEwso~, 
born 11 Jan. 1881; (10) Eu 1\1.rny HEwsox, 
born 22 June 1887; (11) NoRA KATHLEEX 
Hmvsox, born 12 July 1891. 
I 4. l\I.assY HEwsox, born ~6 Jmip 1854; 
died at Limerick i Dec. 18fl8, and buried by 
desire in Dean's Grange Cemetery, Monks
town, co. Dublin, on the 9th of same month. 
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Married 24 July 1883 ANNA dau. of Joseph 
Mercer of Dublin, by whom he had issue: 
(1) LINDSAY JOSEPH ROBERT MASSY HEWSON, 
born 15 June 1884; (2) AUBREY BUCHANAN 
MASSY HEWSON, born 13 Dec. 1889 ; (3) MAR
GARE'r MAY PETTIGREW MASSY HEwsoN, born 
41\Iay 1886; (4) Is.A.BEL RosE MASSY HEwsoN, 
born 27 Feb. 1888. 
I 5. THOMAS HEWSON, 
I 6. SEPTIM"l"S HEWSON. 
I 'i. FANNY HEwsoN, died. 
I 8. SARAH HEWSON. 
I 9. FANNY HEWSON. 
I 10. MARY ANNE HEWSON. 

H 3. MoNSELL HEWSON, born m 1817; died 
1831, aged 14 years. 
H 4. THmu.s HEwsoN, died. 
H 5. MASSY HEWSON, born in the city of 
Limerick 12 Oct. 18:H; married at St. Mun
chin's, Limerick, 17 Dec. 1855, ELEANOR (born 
- June 1833) dau. of Samuel Kirkpatrick of 
Drummond near BaUycastle, co. Ant.rim; living 
at Briska in 1901. 
H 6. ABIGAIL HEwsox, wife of Michael Sea
brooke of London, by whom there were four 
sons. 
H i. F A.X:NY HEWSON, died. 

G 7. ELIZABETH HEWSON, wife of Henry Jones 
of Limerick (uncle of Mrs. Elizabeth Hewetson, 
wife of Matthew James Hewetson, Esq., M.D., 
of Clonmel, co. Tipperary), named in her grand
father's will of 16 July 1787; was bequeathed the 
value of his black mare. 
G 8. ANNE HEwsoN, whose sponsor was the 
Venerable Archdeacon Massy; married to Thomas 
Keayes, co. Tipperary. 

F 2. MossELL HEwsox, Esq., mimed in his father's 
will; married , dau. of Dr. Frewin of 
Castleconnel. 
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F 3. Axn~ Hf~wsox, wife of John Barrington of 
Limerick; named in her father's will. 
F 4. M,rnY HEwsox, wife of - Drew of 
named in her father's will. 

E 7. ELIZ.!.BBTH HEw:oox (see p. 42j, namecl m her 
uncle George's will. 

"\Ve now treat of the second son of John Hewetson of 
York and :Margaret his wife:-
A 2. CHRISTOPHER HE.WETSOX (the Rev.), M.A. (see 
p. 7), born circa 152,j; Vicar of Swords, co. Dublin, 1-'i!i; 
described as Huetson, a Master of Art, a )Iinister, and a 
learned preacher; Patron the Archbishop of Dublin (Record 
Pub.) ; appointed 1 :3 March J."i96 Treasurer of thP Catlwdral 
of the Holy ancl l7udiYicled Trinity (Chriskhurclt), Duhliu, 
vacant by the resignation of "\Yilliam Heyclon, and in the 
disposition of the Crown, plrno J,u·e, that is~ with a placE' and 
voice in the Chapter, and stall in the Choir (:38 Eliz., Pat. 
Rolls, Membrane :38) ; reappointed by name in thl' HPW 

Charter of King James 160..J.. On 20 May 160! he was 
presented to the Prebend of Howth with one rectory annexed, 
value per annum £46 6s. 8d. sterling, as Christopher H uet
son, an ancient Master of Arts and a preacher ; the Arch
bishop of Dublin patron (Record Pub.). Held premises in 
Tonregye and Clonkey, co. Dublin, under a demise from 
Sir Henry Colley, Knight, of Castle Carbery, elated 18 Nov. 
1622. (lnq. post mortem at Naas 18 April 1661.) ·wm dated 
31 March 1633. (Appointed as owrseer his friend and cousin 
the Rev. Robert "\Vilson, B.A. Trin. Coll., Dublin, 1610; 
M.A. 1614; B.D. 1621; Prebendary of Desertmore and like
wise of Dromdaleague 1615; Prebendary of Fems 1626, and 
Dean of the same 1629.) Died 5 April 16:3:3; buried in the 
chancel of the Church of Swords (St. Columba), where his 
resting-place is indicated by a flat stone of large proportions 
in the floor near the altar step, and containing the following 
inscription in relievo (in a perfect state of presermtion Dec. 
1892) : "Here lies interr'cl y1

• R 1111 Christopher Hewetson, 

f 
Chau. of Chri8t i 

Clk., Late l'reb. of :St. l'atrk S Church and Chap. to y0 most 
Vicar o[ tlli. 
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Rd Ad. Loftus (some time L'1 Arbp. of Dublin and L'1 Chan. 
of Ireland), obiit An Do11i 16:l-t, [Ric], with several of his 
near Relations, on whose Grave yi• Stone was laid by his 
Grandson Michael Hewetson, Archdeacon of Armagh, July 9, 
11.i!J-J.." Arm.~ allowed, with a crescent for difference, Yiz.: 
'' Per Pale Ermine and Gules, an Eagle displayed Or, charged 
on the breast with a Crescent Sable." C1·est: "A Coney 
sejant sable, collared Argent." Another Crest: "A Talbot 
passant Argent, holding in the mouth a Sword proper." 
J.lfotto: "Ambo dexter." (Thomastown, co. Kilkenny, Funeral 
Entry of the Re,·. Christopher Hewetson, Rector of Howth, 
and Treasurer of Christchurch Cathedml, died 5 April 1633.) 
He married firstly SUSAN SIGIN of the county of South
ampton (Funeral Entry, Ulster's Office, where her arms are 
allowed), and had issue one dau. and an elder son (B 1 (below); 
B 2, p. 81) :-

B I. '\VrLu.ur HEwETso:s-, l\I.A. (Rev.), Rector (1660-
Hii(i) of St. "~erhurgh's, Dublin. In 1662, immediately 
after the rc•storation of the l\Ionarchy, the Church of 
St. '\Yerlmrgh was enlarged at a cost of 1.220, a considerable 
sum in those days, and lfr. Hewetson was one of the 
twenty-five subscribers who contributed this amount. His 
Curate in 16i6 was the famous grammarian, Dr. Edward 
W etenhall, born 1 6:36, Bishop of Cork 16 i9, and of Kilmore 
1699. The oldest piece of plate, one of the chalices, was 
presented to the Church in 16i6, and bears the following 
inscription: "Deo in usum ecclire de 8 1

• '\Verburga de
nominatre in efritate Dublin dica,·it Abel Ram ejusdem 
civitatis Aldermanus. An. Dom. 1676." Sir Abel was 
Churchwarden in 16i0 and Lord :Mayor 1684. The flagon 
of 16ii is inscribed in similar terms, the donor being 
"Domina Cathe1·ina, relicta Philippi Perceval Militis." 
Lady Perceval was grandclau. of Sir '\Villiam Ussher. 
These Percevals were ancestors of the Earls of Egmont. 
About the year 16i0 )Ir. Hewetson often had Dr. Ezekiel 
Hopk"ll1s to preach for him; he was Prebendary of Rath
michael, and elemtf>d to the See of Raphoe 16il. It 
appears from the Church accounts that when the Doctor 
preached, Sack was provided, and Canary wine at other 
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times for other Ministers. (That most celebratPCl divine, 
the Rev. James C-ssher, afterwards Primate of Ireland, was 
one of his predecessors, ha,·ing in 160i bet>n appointed to 
St. ,verburgh's.) Named in his father's funeral entry 
(Funeral Entry, vol. v., p. 19fl) ; named in his father's will; 
was bequeathed the lands of Clonongh or C'lonuff, co. Kil
dare, the lease of Tandregeagh, the mills in Swords, and 
the rest of his father's freeholds. In an examination con
cerning the murders committed in spn•ral counties of 
Ireland since 2:3 Oct. 16-t 1, taken by virtue of a Commission 
under the Great Seal of Ireland, deposited in the archiws 
of Dublin, he deposed to the murder in co. Kildare of 
Ralph Heyward, and the hanging of his wife and children, 
one at her neck, the other at her girdle, and that a dog an<l 
cat were hanged with them. Named as cousin in the will 
of Lieut.-Colonel John Hewetson of Kildare 1656. Married 
ELIZ.A.BETH dau.of the Right Rev. Thomas Ilam,D.D.,Bishop 
of Ferns and Leighlin 1605, and had five sons and one dau. 
(C 1 (below); C 2--C :3, p. i9; C 4, p. 80; C' ,i-C 6, p. 81) :-

C 1. CHRISTOPHER HEWETsox, Esq., of Clonuff, co. Kil
dare; will dated 4 Nov. 1608 ; desin~d to be buried close 
to the church door of Mylerstown, co. Kildare; named 
his cousin Jane Burdett, also the estate which he had 
inherited from his father, and which was settled on his 
son and heir; probate granted to his wife 22 April 1699. 
Married ANNE dau. of - Janns; proved her husband's 
will 22 April 1609, and had issue one son and three 
daus. (D 1-D 4) :-

D 1. ,v1LLUM HEWETsox, Esq., of Clonuff, named in 
his father's will as eldest son, and as £>ntitled to the 
estates which his father had inherited from his father. 
On 9 June 170:3 he purchased the town and lands of 
Ballinderry (2:37 acres 2 roods) in the barony of Car
bery, co. Kildare; enrolled 6 Dec. 1703; purchase
money £832. Married firstly by licence, dated 7 Feb. 
1667, AxxE dau. of - Roe of St. J\Iican's parish in 
Dublin; and secondly by licence, dated 20 May 1676, 
ELIZ.A.BETH dau. of - Calder of St. Bride's parish in 
Dublin. 
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D 2. EuuBBTH HEwETsox, named in her father's 
will. 
D :3. DEBOR.AH HEwETsox, named in her father's will. 
D 4. J .AXE Hi-:wETsox, named in her father's will. 

C 2. THolr.As HEWETsox (Rev.), Curate of Carbery, 
co. Kildare, 169.3. ""\Vill dated 1699; made his 
Lrother the Venerable Michael Hewetson o\·erseer. 
C 3. Mo,-rns HEwE1'sox, Esq., of Betaghstown in the 
parish of C'lane, co. Kildare. ·wm dated 9 July 1711; 
codicil 19 June 1721, proved 24 June. Married MARGERY 

dau. of - Newcome, sole executrix to her husband's 
will and codicil; had a jointure out of his lands. The 
issue of this marriage was three sons and one dau. 
(D 1-D 4):-

D 1. P .nmcr:;: HEWBTsox, Esq., Doctor in Physic, of 
Betaghstown, born about 1708; was entered as a 
medical student 16 Aug. 1726 in the famous Univer
sit~· of Leyden in Holland as "Patricius Hewetson, 
Hibernus," where he pursued his studies till the year 
17=30; proceeded ~LB. at Trin. Coll., Dublin, Summer 
17:31, and M.D. Summer 1734; died in 1783, un
married. ""\Vill dated 2:3 July 1770, in which he 
directed that he should be buried at. Clane; devised to 
the Primate of all Ireland and his successors, the 
Bishop of Kildare and his successors, and Thomas 
Dalrymple, Attorney-at-Law, and his heirs and assigns, 
the town and lands of Betaghstown containing 
•H2 acres :3 roods 21 poles (statute measurement), and 
the town and lands of Drumcora containing 7 5 acres 
(statute), in the parish of Annag·h, co. Cavan, upon 
trust for Grizzel Aylmer his sister, the wife of John 
Aylmer, Esq., of :Mount Pleasant, Betaghstown, for 
her life, and after her decease upon trust for the 
support and yearly maintenance of a charity school to 
be built on the lands of Betaghstown for as many 
poor boys and girls as the trustees should think fit, 
the said boys and girls to be lawfully instructed in the 
principles of the Protestant Religion, and in reading, 
writing, and arithmetic, and when properly qualified, 
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to be bound out as apprentices to trades, with proper 
fees (£10 for each boy), to Protestant masters and 
mistresses. (See post.) 
D 2. "\Vn.r.u.x HEWETsox, to whom his father be
queathed the sum of J;.:300, to be pai,I upon his attain
ing the age of 21 years. 
D 3. MosEs HEWETsox, was likewise bequeathed the 
sum of £300, payable on his attaining 21 years. 
D 4-. GRIZZEL HEWETsox, was bequeathed a like sum 
of £300, payable upon her attaining the age of 
19 years, or at the day of her marriage. Marric>d 
after 1711 and before 1721 to John Aylmer, Esq., 
of Mount PlPasant, Betaghstown, a descendant of the 
Aylmers who settled in Ireland in the twelfth century. 
She died before 29 Sep. 1781 (the date of her brother 
Patrick's codicil). 

C 4. :MICHAEL HEWETSOX (the VPnerable), Arclnleacon of 
Armagh, born in Dublin 16-t-:3 ; entered Trin. Coll., 
Dublin, 18 July 1660, agt•d 1 i years ; B.A. Spring 16G5; 
M.A. Spring 1683; presented to the Rectory of Swords 
24 Oct. 1672, to Clashran 3 Aug. 1674; Prebendary of 
Tassagard, co. Dublin, 19 Oct. 1675; Vicar of St. An
drew's, Dublin, 12 Feb. 1678; Archdeacon of Armagh 
9 Nov. 1693; on 9 July 1694 he placed in the church of 
Swords a memorial stone over the tomb of his grand
father Christopher ; named in the will of his brother 
Christopher 1698 ; °'·erseer of the will of his brother 
Thomas 1699; author in 1701 of "St. Patrick's Purga
tory in Loch Derg, and an Account of the Pilgrim's 
business there" (this was not printed until 1727, eighteen 
years after his decease); died at Swords 1709, 
and was buried at Mylerstown, co. Kildare, close to the 
walls of the old church, where, in 186:3, could still be 
deciphered on his tombstone (flat): "Here lies the Body 
of the learned and Pious Dfrine M ..... l He .... o ., 
aged 66." This transcription was supplied to the author 
of the "Life of Bishop "\Vilson," which latter was a 
protege and friend of Michael Hewetson, by the Rev. 
Francis Hewson, Vicar of Carbery 1841-1868, eldest 
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great-grandson of John Hewson, Esq., of Ennismore, 
who married Margaret Fitzgerald, clan. of the Knight of 
Kerry. l\Iichael married , and had one son aud 
one dau. (D l-D 2) :-

D 1. MrcH . .\EL Hi-:wETsox, Esq., of Coolbeg, co. Done
gal. "\\Till dated 27 Sep. 175:3, prored 10 Dec. follow
ing. Bequeathed to his nephew Colonel Francis 
Reynolds and his brother John Reynolds his freehold 
called F,1rsetmore, as also his farm of Coolbeg, held 
by lease from Trin. Coll., Dublin, by the name of 
l'nolrem1•n and Keereu, with his dwelling-house, etc., 
on tl1e same; also the threr leases he• held from the 
8Pe of Rapluw, viz., Kilcar, Killrean, ancl Straleele, 
with salmon fishing-, the customs of the fairs and 
nwrkets of the town of Rophoe. To the poor of the 
parish of Killbaren the sum of £,5; to the labourers 
lidng· on his farm of Cool beg, if they were diligent and 
wpnt constant and early to their work, the sum of fl 0. 
D 2. Rrmr-:cc.1 HEwi-:Tsox, wife of the Re\·. Richard 
Foster, son of Sir Christopher Foster, Kut., Mayor of 
Dublin, by his wife Eleanor Ussher, a grand-dau. of 
Archbishop Adam Loftus. 

C 5. LEOXAIW HEWETSOX. 
C 6. lhRAH HEWETsox, died unnuuried 1:3 March 1688; 
buried at St. Andrew's, Dublin (Trin. Coll., Dublin, 
MS. F. :J, fo. 27, etc.). 

B 2. ELIZABETH HEWETsox, named in her father's funeral 
entry and in his will; first wife of Charles Foster, Esq., 
AldPrman, :.\LP. for Swords, l\Iayor of Dublin 1640, who 
was nephew to Sir Christopher Foster, Knt., of Dublin. 
She deceased pr(•vious to IG--1-0. In this year 1\Ir. Foster 
married as second wifr :.\label Kerdiff. 

Christopher Hewetson (Re,·.), :M.A. (see p. 76), Vicar of 
Swords, etc., married secondly REBECCA OKES, named 
in her husband's will (Funeral Entry, "Ulster's Office, where 
her arms are allowed), and had three sons and one dau. 
(B I (below) ; B 2-B 4, p. 107) :-

B 1. CHRISTOPHER HEWETso~, Esq., of Thomastown, co. 
Kilkenny, named in the will and funeral entry of his 

G 
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father; named in the relations of Adjudication to the 
16-19 Officers as "Christopher HewE'tson and Hewson'' 
(Roll ii., Skins 100, 101, Records of IrE'hmd); had a grant 
under the Act of Settlement, elated 30 Aug. 18 Charles II., 
enroll eel 10 Sep. HlG(i, to him and his wife Jane, of Thomas
town, Smithstown, Staffmtl's Lan<lii, Dang-P1H', thr('P water
mills, fairs awl markets ill Thmutu,t<>wn, co. Kilh•1m~·; 
,'.iGO acres 1-t. poles Irish (fl 15 tlCl'('S sbtutP) nt t.11 8s. Hd. <1 uit
rent; l\I.P. for Sw(mls H Jnly 1Gi2-IGG1; 11iL•11 intestafo 
!Gil. Administmtion to his widow 2i May JGi,'.i. l\forrietl 
JAxE, sister of Robert Burdett, Esq., of Thomastown, and 
widow of Thomas Jennings. Marriage licence to be married 
at St. Bride's, Dublin, dateu li July ]GU; made a settle
ment of her lands of Smithstown, Staffm·<l 's Lands, etc., 
to continue in her blood, llated 2G FeL. IG80 (Exchequer 
Bill 21 Feb. 1G91); administmtrix t~, l1l•r husband ]lij.j, 

Had issue thrt'e sons (C 1 (beluw) ; C 2, p. 10:3; C 8, 
p. lOi) :-

C 1. CnmsTOPHEH HEWETso:x, Esq., of Thomastown, on 
whom his mother settled her lands of Smithstown, etc., 
by deed dated 26 Feb. lGSO, to '' entail her lands in her 
blood with remainder to the heirs male of his body, 
with remainder t-0 his brothers Robert and Adam, aU<l 
which deed charged said Lands with money for his 
brothers Robert and Adam, and the other younger 
children of his mother Ja1w." (Exchequer Bill, Adam 
Hewetson i·. Christopher Hewetson, 2:3 Feb. 1G!Jl.) DieJ 
intestate Hiil. Administration to his wi,low 1 Aug. 
1Gi5. Married l\LuwAHE'l' clan. of ; tuhninistra
trix to her husband 16i5. Hau two sons (D 1 (below); 
D 2, p. 10:3) :-

D 1. CHRISTOPHER HEWETsox, Esq., of Thomastown, 
Colonel in the Army; ap1minted J.P. for the county 
of Kilkenny l68-i; admitted a Freeman of Kilkenny 
28 Feb. 168i; reappointed J.P. 2--t. July 1690, having 
been suspended by James II. ; ~LP. for Thomastown 
1695-li0:3; Major and Captain of a Troop of Horse 
in the Kilkenny Militia 22 Aug. 1 a.::,; High Sheriff 
co. Kilkenny 1 ilG; Sovereign of Thomastown 169:3. 
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The Book of Proceedings of the Corporation of Tho
mastown, commenced in that year, contains the 
following entry: "That the undersigned, being 
unanimously chosen to serve this Corporation as Bur
gesses in the Parliament to be held at Dublin the 
2ith day of August next, do hereby of our own volun
tary act discharge this Corporation nf all Salary, Allow
ances, or Demands whatsop,·er, on account of our 
attemliug- thei1· SeITices iu Parliament, so long as we 
or either of us shall attend tht> same. "\Vitness our 
hands and seals this :30th of ,Jnl.v 1695. (Signed) Chris
topher Hewetson~ Arthur Bushe. In the presence of 
Amyas Bushe, So,·ereign; Henry "\Vemys." Mr. Chris
topher Hewetsou was Recorder of Thomasfown in 
1 i0i. Under date 1--1 Oct. 1,07 it is stated "that 
a Charh'r had been granted to the Company of 
Cot-men (Boatmen) empowering them to choose a 

Master every year to be their Director, and make such 
Acts and Laws as might be proper for the regulation 
and benefit of their Body, and they had accordingly 
chosen Christopher Hewetson, Esq., as their Master." 
He held a fee-farm grant from James, Duke of 
Ormonde, dated 24 and 2,3 Sep. 1,05, of certain lands 
in Thomastown. Had a lease from Simon White of 
Gleanstal, etc., co. Limerick, dated 16 June 1718; 
assigned same to Richard Maunsell of New Ross in 
trust for his son Robert 16 June 1724. "\Vill dated 
l:l Oct. 1 ,:3t,; pronxl 2:3 March 17:3-t. l\farried by 
liceuce, dated 10 Aug. 1685, Umn,LA. clau. of Gerald 
"\Vallis, Esq., and widow of the Venerable Richard 
Ellis, Archdeacon of Ferns, the issue being five sons 
and two clans. (E 1 (below); E 2, p. 92; E 3-E ..J., 
p. 9:J; E ,3, p. 98; E 6-E 7, p. 10:3) :-

E 1. CHRISTOPHER HEWE'l'So~, Esq., of Thomastown 
and of Dangan, named in the wills of his father, 
his sister Ursula, and his father-in-law; marriage 
settlement, dated 22 and 2:3 Dec. 1707, referred to 
in his father's will; Lieutenant in a Troop of Horse, 
Kilkenny Militia, 22 Aug. 1715. On 11 Oct. 1720 

. 0 2 
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the Corporation of 'Ilwmastnwn nih•d m<mey for 
building- a parish l)oun,1, stocks, and whipping-post 
for the use of the Corporation, and Christopher 
Hewetson, jun., Esq., and John Nixon, G-<>nt., "·<>rP 
appointPd m·pr;;Pe>r;; of tl1P said ,rnrk. HP was 
J.P.for co. Kilkeuuy tWal'l'ant 1latell 1G Sep. li:2Hj, 
"\Yas n•ry actiw in ,mppressi11µ· tlw \ll1torions Kelly
mount ga11g- uf rolil1pr:;; in cu. Kilk<•1my. Will datf::'d 
1G Xov. 1 j:38. Died of gout on Friday, 1 June 
174+. 1\Iarried firstly Er.EAXOH dau. of Amyas 
Bushe, Esq., of Kilfane; rnnned in her father's will 
and in tlw will of l1Pr fatlwr-in-law ; nrnrriag·'=' 
settlement llut<.•d 22 and 2:J DP1:. 1 iOi (Exchequer 
Bill, 11 Ft>b. lill,I; died 10 Dee. 1;2:_l, to whose 
memory, tog-c>ther with othr>r,; (If the family, ht>r 
husband ert•C'ted a mural mo11m11ent of blaC'k Kil
kenny m1.ll'l1le on the north wall within the Pari,;h 
Church of St. l\far~-, Thomastown, ,Yhich is inscribell 
as follows:-" Christopher Hewetson of Thomas
town, Esquire, caused this l\Iouument to be erectetl 
to the memory of his first "~ife Ellianor [.~ic J Bushe, 
his Father, his Grandfather, their "\Yh·es, and many 
of their descendants, who are here interred, Decem
ber ye 1 O'h, 1 i 4:3. SaereJ also to the memory of 
the late Sarah Hewetson al i(ll3 BPst, wife to Amyas 
Hewetson, Esquir<>, who <lPparted this Life 1; 58, 
ng-Pd 4-i. Likewise> to the mPmc,ry of the al10Ye 
Amyus He,wts,m, Esquire, who died 11 Oct. liil, 
aged (:l:J years.'' The issue uf this first marriage 
was one sou and three daus. (F 1 (below); F 2-F 4, 
p. Si):-

F 1. A~IY.-1.s HEwETsox, Esq., of Thomastown, 
named in his grandfather's will as eldest son 
of his father; named in the wills of his sister 
Ursula and his father-in-law; J.P. co. Kilkenny 
("\Varrant tlatecl :30 Aug. li-'.iS); born li08; died 
11 Oct. 1771, aged (i:1 years, buried at Thomas
town 1+ Oct. ~Iarried firstly by licenee, dated 
18 ep. 1 i:3t), ELIZABETH daughter of Thomas 
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Richards, Esq., of Rathaspick, co. "\Vexforcl, and 
had:-

G 1. Cmm;ToPHEit HEWETsox, Esq., of Thomas
town, only son, who died intestate. Adminis
tration to his widow ::J Aug. 176:3. Married 
by licence, dated 2:3 Oct. 1760, SA.RAH (died 
1769), seeond and younger dau. of Colonel John 
Flood, M.P., of Flood Hall, co. Kilkenny, 
who died in 17i4, by his wife Jane, only dau. 
and heiress of - Crompton, co. "\Vexford, and 
sish•r of Sir Frederick Flood, Bart., of New
ton Ormond, M.P. for co. "\Yexforcl; adminis
tratrix to her husband. Had an only dau. and 
heiress:-

H 1. J AXE HEWETSON, who married (as second 
wife) 20 Oct. 1779 to Colonel Eland Mossom,
born cii-a1 l i -HI ; died J ul,r 1808, and buried 
in St. Peter's Church, Dublin; Captain 4th 
Regiment of Horse .j Oct. 1770 ; J.P. co. Kil
kenny; )LP. 1777-8::J ; Colonel of the 
Kilkenny Rangers. She died 8 Aug. 1846. 
The issue w~1s four sons and six daus. (I 1 
(below) ; I 2-I 10, pp. 86, 87) :-

I 1. Eland l\Iossom (Rev.), born in Kilkenny 
21 Sep. 1780; entered Trin. Coll., Dublin, 
:J XoL 1800; B.A. 18t;j; died at Garvah, 
co. D11wn, in 1818, shortly after his ordina
tion. and was interred in St. Patrick's 
Cathedral, Dublin. :Married Hannah dau. 
of Charles Campbell, Esq., and had issue 
two sons and two <law;. (J 1-J 4) :-

J 1. Clrnrles Eland :Mossom, Esq., of 
)fount Eland, co. Kilkenny, born 26 Dec. 
1818; died - Feb. 1900. :Married 81 
Aug-. 1848 Adelaide, clan. and coheir of 
Commissary-General \Villiam Hewetson 
by his wife Annette Scholastique Victoire, 
<lau. of the Count de JHaunee. He 
quartered the arms of Hewetson in the 
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fourth quarter: Azure, an eagle displayed 
or. Had issue two sons and one dau.: 
(1) Eland Hewetson Mossom, Esq., of 
St. Leonards-on-Sea in 1898, born 17 June 
1850 ; some time in the Na YY ; married 
24 June 1884 l\Iary, only surviving dau. 
of Aubrey Spencer Bowen of St. Albans, 
Herts. (2) Dundas 1\Iossom of Toronto, 
Canada. (:3) Annette Jane Julia Hen
riette Mossom. 
J 2. Eland l\Iossom, died a minor. 
J a. Anne Mossom, born 1810, wife of 
Dr. Grant of Kilkenny. 
J 4. Harriet l\Iossom, boru 181:J; died 
16 Aug. 1899, ancl interred in Kensal 
Green Cemetery, London (All Souls'). 

I 2. Christopher l\fossom, born in Kilkenny 
2 Nov. 1781; died a minor. 
I :3. Robert :Mossom, bom in Kilke>nny 
14 April li87; died unmarried. 
I 4. John Mossom, bom at Mount Eland 
21 Dec. 1788; died a minor. 
I 5. Jane Mossom, born in Kilkenny 5 Dec. 
1782, wife of Joseph Sneyd, Esq. 
I 6. Anna Mossom, born in Kilkenny 
22 May 1784; married at Eland Lodge in 
the parish of Burnchurch, Kilkenny (by 
the Rev. Stearne Ball), 1.5 July 1811, to 
Richard \Villiam Hopkins, Esq., of the 
76th Regiment. 
I 7. Elizabeth Rebec:ca Mossom, born at 
Mount Eland 2,3 ·Feb. 178,3; died a minor. 
I 8. Sarah Margaret Mossom, born in Kil
kenny 16 March 1790. 
I 9. Frances Maria Mossom, born at Mount 
El.u1tl 7 Dec. 179:3; marrieu at St. John's 
Church, Che>ster, 21 Sep. 1818, to the 
Rev. John Fish, Rector of Thurstaston, 
co. Chester, son of the Rev. \Villiam Fish, 
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first-rousin of the relebrated Right Hon. 
R. Brinsley Sheridan, !LP. 
I 10. Isabella Harriet Mossom, born in 
Kilkenny 7 April 1802; married at her 
m,>ther's house, Patrick Street, Kilkenny, 
lG Feb. 1818, to Villiers de Montmorency, 
Esq .. of Gpperwood, co. Kilkenny. 

Amyas Hewetson, Esq. (seep. 8-t), of-Thomas
town. married secondly by licence, dated 29 Nov. 
17 -Hl. S.!.R-\H (born 171 lJ dau. of Arundel Best, Esq., 
of Bl•stfiehl, <:o. Carlow : named in the will of her 
fath1•r-in-law: died - Dec. 17-58, aged 4,7 years: 
buried at Thomastown. The issue was an only 
dau. :-

G 1. A1ffXDELL.\. Hi-:wETsox, wife of John Nixon, 
Esq., of Brownsb,1rn, co. Kilkenny, great
g:rantlfatht•r of l\Iajor Arumlel James Nixon of 
Clone, J.P.: married in Scotland a few days 
befort> i April liiO. She died 6 Feb. 1823. 

F 2. E1,uxoR HEWETsox, favourite niece of the 
Rev. Dr. Thomas Heweh:tm of "T ellbrook, married 
to Thomas Ball, Esq. (tifth child of Abraham and 
Sarah Ball), Attorney-at-Law, of Three Castles 
(or Odog-h), co. Kilkenny, who died intestate 
l i98: named in her grandfather's will. There 
was i;;sue one son and six daus. 
F :3. l'Rsn,A HEWETsox, wife of the Rev. John 
Brafa•l,.l (maniagt- licence dated 13 Dec. li4'8); 
1rnme<l in the wills of her aunt Ursula and her 
maternal µ-ra nclfa ther. 
F t. EuzAHETH HEWETsox, nrnrried firstly to the 
Rev. Stearne Ball (the sixth child of A.braham 
awl Sarah Ball), Rector of Odogh U Jan. 1796 
(Three Castles), and Prebendary of Aghour, 
co. Kilkenny, by whom she had Captain Thomas 
H,,wf't;:011 Ball of Ballymg-get Lodge, co. Kil
kt•1111y, who ma1Tied Fmnces dau. of Colonel 
·wemyss of Danesfort. )Ir. Stearne Ball died in 
18:2.j, At his dece,tse his wife possessed a jointure 
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of f.:300 per annum. She w,1s 11,1mr-d in the 
will of her maternal .!,!'l'lllldfathPr. She married 
secondly - Clemeuts, Esq., <)f F(lrt H,,Hry in the 
north of Ireland, by wht'lrn she ha1.1 01w dau., the 
wife of - Parr, Esq. 

Christopher H<>wet;,:011, E;;q. (s<'(' p. R:1;. of Thomas
town and Dang-an, 111n1Til'cl ,;(•emHUy ELrZ.\llETH 
dau. of THO)L\" HE\\TJ'S(I;\, E,;q .. (1f ('lnu!:,!·h,;utton. 
co. Carlow. and sist11 r 11f th(• HPY. THo)u;. Hnn:T
sox, LL.D .. :\IasH•r ,,f Kilkc•nny c._\,Ih·~·•• 1, H: 
executrix to her lrn.~hand .Jan. 1, I-;), Had tlu•f.••• ;;on;; 
and one clan. (F 1-F 2 1 bi•ltl\\<: F =~--- F -L p. !12 :-

F 1. C1-1nr;;TorHE1: U1:\\·ET,_,,:,;. E,-q .. )Iaj,w iu th<' 
Army. h,,rn J ,:-;,: 1•11terPcl Kilkr•11ny ( '<,111·~•• 
12 Sep. 1,-1.:>. a~·c•,1 i-- y,:ar;;: l.11•quc•atJi,.,1 l,.,· !ti,; 
fathPr thi:• lP,l><t> 1,f Barn,;fic•l,l. h(•i,l, ,f Th, •ma,;t, ,wn: 
marriell , and !tad an (,nly ,lau. :-

G 1. PELETT.\ lh:w1-:T-:.-,:,;. 
F 2. "\"\?rLLL\)I HEl\"ET"ilX, J::;:q .. Captain in thr> 
Army, born cir,:tt 1 ,:-JD: rnaiTie,.1 circ,i 1 ,6,3 
clau. of The isslw was:-

G 1. ,·r1LLU;11 HEwET><ox (Commissary-Gene
ral), horn 1 ,8G; in 180:3 twhen 1 i' years 
of age), 180J-;j, he was in the Ea;;t Indies and 
China as a midshipman a11<l <::adet i11 the Bom
bay :Marine, Ea;;t India C'c.1mpa11y·;; S1•1Tic:e. on 
board the "Earl CamdPn." C',Jmrnndorp Sir 
Xathaniel Dance: was presPnt at the memorable 
eng-a;:;1-·mt•nt off the Strait;; nf Sin;,raporc,. hehwen 
the China Fleet and tlw French Squadron 
under Admiral Linois. He lamk•d and se1Ted 
with the Army ,it thf' taking uf the Cape of 
Good Hope in Ja11. 180G. anc.l \\·,ts pre,;ent at 
the Battle of Blueberg. On this occa;;ion he 
quitted tlw Company's sen·icP, thruugh tlw 
"Brita1111i1.:." in which hf:' wa;; ><t'rYinµ·. lm\·iug
heen wrel'kec.1, ,ln•l his having- been temporarily 
disablt>d hy an injury in the rig-ht arm rPcein•cl 
in landing the troops, which led to his empluy-
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ment in the Commissariat in Feb. following. 
He was appointed to the Commissariat Depart
nwnt I Feb. 1806; gazetted to the rank of 
Deputy Assistant Commissary-General 2:3 l\fay 
1810, but by direction of the Lords of the 
Treasury enjoyed the rank and pay of Assistant; 
g-n ietted Deput~· Commissary-General 7 June 
182.j; Commissary-General on half-pay 23 Dec. 
IS--!:3. On 15 NOY. 181,j he joined the Army of 
Occupation in France, and quitted it in Dec. 
1816. From April 181i until Feb. 1821 he 
serred in charge of the Ionian Islands ; ordered 
to Xon1 Scotia in Oct. 1832, where, with the 
c>xception of tweh--e months' absence on sick
le,l\·e, he was in charg·e till 26 Aug. 1840. On 
Friday .. j )larch 18-iO, he attended a levee, being 
r)]'esented by Colonel Sir ,Yilliam Herries. His 
administrative abilities were of such a high 
"rder that when the Irish Poor Law .Adminis
tration broke down under the strain ,vhich the 
Famine of 1846 in that country imposed upon it, 
and thr G-m·ernment took up the relief, he was 
iaelected by the Lords Commissioners of Her 
~Iajesty's Treasury for the performance of 
iaerYices of the most important character and 
hea ,·y re:sponsibilities. These are set forth in 
th(' "Correspondence relating to the Measures 
adopted for the relief of the distress in Ireland," 
rnk 1. and li. 1 awl in the latter, at page 44, 
appears a "Treasury ~Iinute," passed on Friday, 
+ Sep. 1846, of which the following is an extract: 
•· Commissary-General Hewetson is entitled to 
their Lordships' approbation. He was selected 
to take charge of the Central Depot at Cork, 
and superintend the relir•f operations in that 
City and the neighbouring district. In the 
pxeeuti,m l•f this important trust he had to 
clischarge the cargoes of Indian corn from 
vessels as they arri,·e<l from America and else-
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where ; to kiln-Llr;· ,1ml grirnl thC' grain; to 
sack and store the meal; to dispatch it to the 
suhordinate dept,ts in different parts of Irl'land 
as it was required: and to cummunicate "·ith 
upwards of eighty tommittees in tlw neighbour
ing counties. The abh, and successful rnarnwr 
in which Conuuissary-General Hewetson acquit
ted himself of these <luties is considered by 
thf.•ir Lordships to reflect great credit upon 
that Officer.'' In connection with this national 
calamity we may opportmwlr intr, ,duce an 
incident shewing his iunate kind11L•s;;. The 
condition nf the fami1w-stric-ken penple was 
deplorable in the extreme, tlw talP;; of suffering 
most harrowing, and the g:aunt ft>Yc>r-eonsurnt>d 
figures so shocking to beh11ld that thr- General, 
out of his private means. as;;ist,.•d in alleviating
the distress by charterinµ· a ,·es,:C'l to l ,rin;; ti) 
Ireland from Amerie,t a c·argo of Indian e1,rn 
to be distributed in the grain; awl in order to 
make the gift appreciated and useful, he also 
brought over from America persons well 
acquainted with the various methods of pre
paring the corn for food to teach the poor how 
to use it. This act of generosity on the part 
of a. printte individual was thnught so lauda hle 
by the Government as to he worthy of recog
nition, and it proposed to honour him by 
conferring upon him a Knighthood, which, 
however, the General decli1wd to accept. He 
retired from the service on 12 }lay 18,16. Died 
at Cambridge Terrace, Hyde Park, 28 Oct. 
1860, aged i-! years, and was buried in Kensal 
Green Cemetery (All Souls'). He married 
AxxETTE ScHOLASTIQt:-E VrcTOIRE, clau. of the 
Count de 1\Iaunee, and had one son H11tl two dans. 
(H 1 (below) ; H 2-H :3, p. D2J :--

H 1. ,vn,LI,DI HEWETSOX (LiPut.-Colonel), 
.Assistant Commissary-General, born 29 July 
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1822, baptized at St. Martin's-in-the-Fields, 
London, 14 Nov. following; died in London 
12 Feb. 1888, ag·ed 66; buried in Kensal 
Green Cemetery. Married in 1846 ELIZABETH 
(born 1829, died 3 June 1897) dau. 
of ·william Poyntz Patrick, Esq., an Officer 
in the Government of Canada, and had issue 
four sons and three claus. (I 1-I 7) :-

I 1. 1-VILLU::II HARRY ARCHER HEWETSOY, 
born at St. John's, Newfoundland, 3 Sep. 
1850 ; died 15 Sep. 1884, aged 34 years. 
I 2. GEORGE EDWARD ERNEST HEWETSON, 
born at St. John's, Newfoundland, 7 Sep. 
1852 ; died 11 April f892, aged 40 
years. 
I a. ARTHl'"R HEWETSON, Esq., born at 
St. John's, Newfoundland, 21 May 1854; 
baptized on St. :Matthew's Day, 21 Sep. 
following, at the church of St. Thomas; 
married 1 Dec. 1882 ELIZABETH (born 

) dau. of - Nice, by whom he 
had :-(1) EmLIE FLORA HEWETSON, born 
15 Sep.188:3. (2) ALINE MAUDE HEWETSON, 
born 22 May 1887. (:3) VICTOR DE MAuNEE 
CHRISTOPHER HEWJ:~Tsox, born 20 Nov. 
1898; baptized at St. Luke's, Paddington, 
1.5 Jan. 1899. 
I -t. CHARU;s PA.TRICK HEWETSON, born 
in the parish of St. George, Dublin, 20 July 
1858; died 27 :March 18-59, aged 8 months. 
I 5. Euz.!.BE'l'H ExILIE HEWETSON, born 
5 April 1847, baptized at Christchurch, 
Montreal, Canada, 6 June following; died 
5 Sep. 1896, aged 49 years. Married at 
St. Stephen's Church, Westbourne Park, 
London, :3 June 1890, to Frederick God
frey Brereton Holdsworth, second son of 
J. H. Holdsworth, Esq., M.D., of Coplow 
House, co. Leicester. 
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I 6. Lon,;.\ )LH"DE HEWET,.;ox. born at 
St. John's. Xewfounclland. -1 Dec. 18-18; 
died 31 )fard1 1800, aged -12 ,Years. 
I 7. Br:,;,-rn HEWET:-ox, born in the parish 
of St. Georµ-r, Dublin, lfl April 1860, 
baptized 1 '> J unp followi11µ·; died 1862, 
aged 2 ypar;;. 

H 2. E3DU lh:wET,;o:-;, bom 18ltl; 
died 1fl Jan. 188fl, aged ,:3 year;;. 
H :3. ADEL.UDE Sc11nJ..\:-iTIQCE H1-:wET:-;1,x, 
born cii-cn 1826 ; married :JI Auµ·. 18-1-8 t, 1 

Charles Eland )Iossom, E;.11.. (,f )fount 
Eland, ro. Kilkenny :1,orn ::?Ii Dec. 181'3, 
died - Feb. 1 WHJ . Sh<:• die,l at B, ,ulr,g-m•
sur-::\Ier, Fr,rncP. rir,•q ::?.'i April 1 -~G-i. a~·(•d 
!Jfl years. Then' wa,- issue tw~, ~,.111,; aw.l 1111\' 

clan. (I 1-I :3) :-
I 1. Eland Hewetson )fo;,,;01n. l,nrn 1 i Ju1w 
18,jO, 

I 2. Dundas ~Iossom of Toronto. C'ana1la. 
I 3. Annette Jane Julia HemiPtte )lo;;sorn. 

F 3. Ttto~us HEWE1'sox, Esq., born 17:3!); a 
sculptor ; went to Rome to complete his studies. 
He sent a bust to the Academy Exhibition in 
1786 and again in 17fl0. In 179--l he was still 
residing at Rome. but did not exhibit further in 
London. There is a lhw monun11~11t by him to 
Dr. Baldwin in the Examination Hall of Trin. 
Coll., Dublin. Died at Rome, not a great while 
before 1822. 
F 4. HE LEX HEWETsox, bom 1 i -H ; named in her 
father's will. 

E 2. l\IrcHAEI. HEWETsox, Esq .. of Dublin, named 
in the will of his sister Crsula; nrnrri!:'d ,1 Sep. 
1728 Lecy (born 1-! Dec. liOi. died - .April 1,,jl, 
hiwing married a;; second husband in Jan. l7:3Z'i 
SamiieT Carpenkr. Esq.). only tlau. of Thomas 
Vigors, Esq. (born 168-1), of Hey,Yo()(l and Derry
fore, Queen"s County, 1 il--l; of Soldon, Dt•Yon, 
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172,3, aud of Corres, co. Carlow, 1729; Captain of 
the Black Horse (Ligonier's Dragoons) ; J.P. for 
Queen's County and High Sheriff 1714; and great 
g-rand-dau. of the RPv. l"'."rban Vigors and his wife 
Catheri1w, sister of Ridnml Boyle, D.D., Bishop of 
Clog-hl'r. 
E 3. RonF.RT HF.WF.Tsox (Rer.), for whom his father 
took a Je,1;;e of lands in co. Limerick in trust 
lG June 1718; was of Thomastown in 1740; named 
in the will of his sister Crsula; buried at Thomas
town 10 July l iil. lfarried firstly ELIZABETH dau. 
of Jn,,eph Rubbius. E:;,q., of R1llyduff, Thomastown, 
Son'reig·n of the latter place in 1 iOi; and secondly 
Eu:.noR, sister of Paul and Clement Barry, and 
ni1~ce nf Charles Barry, Esq., nf Sagard, co. Dublin; 
named in her uncle's will 1 i-!i. Had issue two 
daus. (F 1-F 2) :-

F 1. ELE.-\XOR HEWET»ox, named in the will of 
her aunt Lrsula. 
F 2. LYnr.1 HEWET;;ox, wife of the Rev. John 
Miller; marriag·e lic(•nce ch1ted 5 Sep. 1749. 

E 4. "\Y.u,1,rn HEwF.Tsox, Esq., of Castle Garden, 
co. Kilkenny, IUlllH,•d in the will of his sister Ursula. 
Will cfated 21 Dec. li:H; proved 13 Nov. 1736; 
executors, his wifP and brother Nicholas. Married 
AxxE dau. of D;n-id and sister of Hamilton Lowe, 
Esq., of Fethard, co. Tipperary, and widow of 
Ch,1rles Gnre, Esq., of Gore's Grove, co. Kilkenny; 
mimed in hi•r brothpr's will. "~ill dated 7 Dec. 
1 i-W: prun•d 20 1Iay 1 i -!i; executors, Christopher 
Hewetson. the brother of her husband, and her 
et:iusin the ReY. Dr. Thonrns Hewetson, Master of 
Kilkenny College. Desired to be buried at Callan. 
Had four sons (F 1 (below) ; F 2-F 3, p. 9,5; F 4, 
p. 98) :-

F 1. CHRISTOPHER Hi::wETsox, Esq., of Swifts
heath and Kilkenny, died 1785. Named in the 
wills of his mother and his half-brother Charles 
Gore; held a lease of lands in Thomastown from 
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his cousin Amyas Hewetson, and the mills of 
Ballyconclra. ,vm dated :30 June 178,j, Married 
firstly, at St. Mary's, Kilkenny, by licence, elated 
2 Oct. 17 51, JAXE <la u. and coheir of Juhn Blunt ; 
died 2,'.i April 1,,,8, buried there 28th of same 
mnuth. Tlwr1• was is8lll' twu sous (G 1-G 2) :-

G 1. ,YALLTS Hi=:wETSo~, Esq., of Uurespark, 
co. Kilkeuny, horn J ,,'>-!; t•ntt.>red Kilk.Pm1y 
C'olll"g'E' 17 Jan. 1,(i:J, ag·t•d !I yPars; marril'd 
by licence, dat(•d 2,'i Ft>h. 1 ,1:,t::, JI.IEHE'UBEL 

dau. of - Byrne, and had, with others (H 1-
H 2) :-

H 1. ,,.,. ALLIR STEWART HEWF.T:.ox of Gore's 
Park, born about li'HO; married In 
18!37 he was acccph•<l for the mission service 
by the Church J\fo,sionary Society, London. 
being then married; unLl on (j Sep. in that 
year he embarked for Zululand, being <ml' of 
the first missionaries whom tlrnt Society sent 
to South Africa. There he remained nearly 
three years, and when, in 1840, the station 
to which he had been appointed was given 
up by the Church Missionary Society, he 
withdrew to Grahamstown, Capp Colony. 
H 2. - HEWETSON, eldest dau., born circa 
1794; married circa 1820 to - Spearman 
(died cfrca 185:3) of Fennor, co. Tipperary. 
Upon the decease of her husband Mrs. Spear
man sold her estate and settled at Prescott, 
Ontario, Canada, with her children, where 
they were educated. She had, with others, 
Simon Hewetson Spearman, who in 1872 
married Miss Sophia Scrivn, born at 
Hemmingford, Quebec, whose eldest son 
F. S. Spearman, Esq., M.D., born 1872, was 
living at Quinnesec, Michigan, United States, 
in 1899. 

G 2. JoHN HEWETsox, Esq., of Finnsborough, 
co. Kilkenny, baptized at St. Mary's 14 Nov. 
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li56; entered Kilkenny College 24 Sep. 1766, 
aged 9 years ; named in his father's will ; was 
left the Thomastown lease; married by licence, 
elated 20 May li86, Ja.sE dau. of Henry La 
Rine of the parish of Castlecomer, co. Kilkenny. 

C'hristophPr Ht>wetson of Swiftshenth (see p. 9:3), 
died 1 i8,3. Married secomlly, by licence dated 
11 Oct. 1 itiO, Euz.rn F.1'H ( die<l. 1786, and buried 
at Tlwnrnstown), widow of - Lane, and dau. of 
Hamilton LowP, Esq., of Rose Green, co. Tip
perary, by :Mary his wife, the eldest dau. of 
Colonel Kingsmill Pennefather of New Park, 
same county, M.P. for Cashel; named in her 
husband's will. Had one son and one dau. (G 1-
G 2) :-

G 1. DA vm Hr.;,n;Tsox. 
G 2. Euz.1BETH Hi,;wETSox, wife of Edmond 
Taylor, Cornet of H.1\-I. 2nd Regiment of Horse; 
muued in her father's will ; marriage licence 
dated 6 Jan. 1 i86. 

F 2. Ha.:inLTox HEwETSON, Esq., of Swiftsheath, 
named in his father's will 1784 as then at sea; 
was bequeathed €50; died intestate -Aug.1766. 
Administrations 5 Aug. 1767 and 30 Jan. 1768. 
Married at St. Mary's, Kilkem1y, 5 June 1'751 
(licence elated 1:3 :May 1751), MARGARET dau. 
of - Hunt. Administmtrix to her husband. 
Had:-

G 1. ELTZABF.1'H HF.wJ.:Tsox, who had a farm of 
Swiftsheath and a lease of Ballycudeha, co. Kil
kenny ; died intestate. Administration to her 
mother 6 :March 1769. 

F ::1. Dt:TTOX HF.WETsox, Esq., of Thurles, co. Tip
perary, named in the will of his half-brother 
Charles Gore 1 ii 4, and of his mother 1766 as 
third son, and then at sea. "\Vill dated 13 Sep. 
1801 ; proved 5 May 1802. Married DOROTHEA 
dau. of Richar<l ·w alsh of Athlone. Will dated 
24 Nov. 1701. There were two sons aud five 
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daus. (G 1-G 2 (br;>lrnY) : G :3-G ,j, p. !li; G H
G i, p. 9:3) :-

G ] . RrcH..\RD Hr.WETliOX. f':Xl'C'Ufor tu his 
fatlwr. Hf> 1t1,lrri1,•1l , a111l had 
a dau. :-

H 1. Euz.\HETH HEwET,;o:-, who HHUTied 
Xathaniel Tay!(,r of Xuan, cu. Tipperary, 
h,n-ing :-

I 1. A tlau., \\"ht, marrit•tl .Julrn BagwPll 
Taylor, Esq., nf Kilmorp. 

G- 2. J.ums HEWETiiOX, E~q., uf Tlrnrles, l\I.D., 
born at Ft•thanl, eo. Tippemry, - Jm1e l,u:l; 
died there HI April 1801 ; buried in St. }fary's 
Churehyarcl, Clonmt•l. )farried REn:r.cc.-1. dau. 
of Thomas l\Iillet, Esq., of 
and had tw(, sons (H 1 (lwlow_:; H 2, p. Pi) :

H 1. DcrTox )In.LET HE\\"ET;;ox, E;;q., of 
Thurles, l\I.D., lx,rn 1 i(J8 : died at 
Clomnel :3 ~.\.pril 188:L a gt•tl 8-1- ye,l rs. )Ia ni (•<1 
21 April 1827 Ax:-;E clan. of )Iatthew Dm1it'l, 
Esq., of Clonmel, tlw ceremony hei11g per
formed in l\Iothel Church by hPr relative, 
the Rev. "\Villiam Hill. The issue was thrPP 
sons and four daus. (I 1-I i) :-

I 1. l\I.-1.1."rHEW J.orn:s HEwET80X, Esq., of 
Clonnwl,co. Tipperary, 11.D., born 28 }.larch 
1841 ; married i Ja11. 18,,j B:r.,;:,n: dau. of 
GeorgP Jackson, Es<1-, of Laurel Hill, 
Roscrea, King's County, and BPs,;ie his 
wifo, dau. of the ReY. - Junes, the 
issue being, with others, one son and 
two daus. :-(1) ARTlffR Enw.-1.HD l\In.Ll-~T 
HEWET8ox, born -! Jan. 188-'.,: (2J Euu
DETH AxxA HEWETi-ox, born i Xov. 18,i; 
(:3) AxxA JosEPHIXE HEWETsox, born 
12 St>p. 18b:1. 
I 2. DcTTOX )Iru.F.T HEWETsox, born 1842. 
I 3. EDWARD l\In.L1,T HEwr-:Tsox. 
I -!. Axx.\ HEWET:,ox, born 184:1, 
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l 5. REBECCA :M1LLET H:EWETsox, born 
- Jan. 184.j_ 
I 6. }IARY HEWETsox, born 18-1-i. 
I i. TE)IPERAXCE HaR\'EY HEWETsox, born 
18-1-9; wife of Charles Gil-ens, Esq. 

H 2 . • Lu1i-;;:; HEWETsox, Esq., uf Churchill. 
Letterkenny, co. Doneg·al, married 
~Lter of John Stemut. E,sq., nf Lnd1 Yea~·h 
J-fou;,e, l 'huI"d1ill. Lt:>tteI"ke11uy. t:>lr.lP:-;t !"n11 , ,f 
.Ali>xamlPr St.•m1I"t. 8sq .. of Gartnafuaran. 
eo. Pt•rth, b,v Jane his wift>, d,lll. of JamPs 
Buchawrn, Esq .. of Perthshire. }fr. Joh11 
Stewart, whn was hom in 1800 and died in 
1882, was a ::\Iag·istrate for the ('ounties uf 
D<megal and 'rippt>mry, and derivell from 
RobL•rt, Duke of Albany (sou of Robert II., 
King- of Scotland). who married J\Iarg-,tret, 
Conutt•ss of )fout,•ith in her own right. 
Their fifth descenchmt was Andrew Stewart, 
ancestor of the Stewarts of Gartnafuaran. 
:\fr. James H,~wetson was succeeded by his 
son:-

I 1. J.nrns HEwE·rsox, Esq., of Loch Veag-h 
House. Clrnrehill, who 111t11Tied AxxE, 
youngest daughter of John Hogan, Esq., 
of Dundrum, co. Dublin. Then• was issue 
by this 111;11Tiag-e, with others, the youngest 
;;on: Enw.\HD DAXIEL HEwET:-;ox, Esq .. 
of L.-id1 Veag·h Huu:,;e. Churchill, born 
18 ; Hig·h 8111:riff 1800; J.P. co. Donegal; 
Lieutenant :h•,J Brig-aJe 1)forth Irish 
Divbiun' Roy,11 Artillt-ry; married 18!:)0 

dau. c,f - Hamilton, Esq., 
Recorder uf the City of Cork. 

G :3_ ELIZABETH HEWETsox, named in her 
father's will. 
G 4. )hRY HEWETsox,named in her father's will. 
G 5. FRASCES HEwETsox, named in her father's 
will. 

J-f 
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G 6. R1-:nECCA I-11:.:wETsox. wifr of Lieutenant 
"\Yilliam )Iatthew;; nf Tlrnrh•s; 11a111.-.1,l in hc•r 
father's will. 
G- ,. DOROTHY HEWETsox, wife uf Andrew Lind
say of Thurles; named in her father';; will. 

F ·L "lLu.1.r;; HF.WET:,OX, Esq. l,;;ee p. n:1,, of C,lst]1> 
GardPn ,rnd Kil,·," ,h•y. en. Kilki>1111.'·: 11,u11P1l in hi;; 
mother';; will (1wqueuthl'd .l..100,: lnu·ie,l at St. 
)fa1fs.Kilkr,m1y. J:3 Jmw 1ii2. A1l111i11i;;tratin11 
l!) July lii2. )Iarrie,l - Jnl,Y 17,U S.\HAH tlau. 
of Jolin St. Clair. Esq .. 11f Bnlly1waµ-h. c:o. Kil
kenny, and had, with othE'r;; :·-

(; 1. l'Hm;;Tol'lll•:n Hnn'.T;;<,:-.. Bsq .. 1•1,1.-•;;1 ,;1,11. 

admi11istrat1,r tu Iii;; fath,,r. 
E ,). X1cHl)J.A;; HE\\"ET,-ux i_Tlw Ye11emlJh•· 1_;,pp JJ· s:J·,, 
Arc:hdeae,m nf Killalne, hnrn at Tho111a;;u,wn 1 ,1):3 : 

educated at Xe\\· Ro;;;; miller tlw Rt•Y. Ifartin(•k 
Pigott : entPrNl Tri11. ('nil.. Du hli11. 12 July l ,2-~,. 
aged 22 ; B.A. Spring· l i2!1 : LL. B. Spri11µ· 1 i -i:l : 
named in the wills nf hi,,; fatlu.•r. ;;i;;t,·r L-r,rnla. and 
brother "\Yallis ; presented to the Areluh.•aeom·y uf 
Killaloe h~- the Crown 2:J June l ';'.'>:{, instituted 
2 July and installt•tl 1 Aug. following-; Treasurt'r of 
Ossory -1 Ma~- 17-58; Rector of Tnni,;tioge, and J.P. 
co. Kilkenny ("\Yarrant dntPd :30 Km·. 1 j.'.,8) ; diptl 
at Nt'w Ross - June 1 if.31; buried at Askim·illar, 
co. "\Yexford. "\\~ill daktl 2,i ~larc-11 l 7Gl : p1·0Yed 
:30 XoY. 1 ,Gl. 1Iarri1>d Axxi-: llan. ,.,f Hl"lll'_Y Gifford, 
Esq., of Xew Russ: Pxerutrix of her husband. 
Had issue two sons and one dau. (F 1-F :3: :-

F 1. CHRBTOPHER HEwETsox, Esq., Captain 89th 
Regiment; named in his father's will; died 1 iii, 
unmarried. 
F 2. RonF.nT HEWET8ox, Esq., Capfain in the 
Queen's Dragoon Guard,;: narnPd in his father's 
will ; diC:>d unmarried. "~ill da h>d 1 i Oet. 1 ,89 ; 
prowd 11 XoY. 1790. 
F :J. Ax:xE HEWET;;ox, onl,Y d,lU., nameu. in her 
father's will; died 181-1-, and huriPd at .AskinYillar. 
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Married in 17-56 to Goddard Richards, Esq. (born 
lil-5), of Grange, co. ,vexford (son of John 
Richards, Esq., of Solsborough, co. "\Vexford); 
died 1 Jul.,· 1 i9,j; buried at Askinrilfar. The 
issue mB eight snns and six daus. (G 1 -G 2 
(belo"·) ; G 3-G o, p. 100 ; G i -G 9, p. 101 ; 
G 10-G 11, p. 102; G 12-G 1-t., p. 10:-J) :-

G 1. John Richards (Rev.) of Grange, co."~ ex
ford, born 6 Sep. 1 i 5 i ; died 182 7 ; buried at 
Askinvillar. :Married - March 1 i96 Elizabeth 
dau. of Sir Joshua Paul, 1st Baronet, of Paul
ville, co. Carlow, and Ballyg-lan, co. "\Vaterford; 
died 18-!,:i; buried at 1fount Jerome, Dublin. 
Had, besides se,·en daus. :-

H 1. Goddard Hf:'wets<m Richards, Esq., of 
Grange, and PPmhMke Street, Dublin, Bar
rister-at-Law. horn 2 Xm·. I i!18; died- Dec. 
1829; buried at Askim·illar. :Married by 
licence, dated 2:3 June 182:3, Dorothea Ara
bella dau. of Edward Moore, Esq., of Moors
fort, co. Tipperary (she died l,"j Dec. 1886, 
aged 87 years), and had:-

I 1. Edward Moore Richards, Esq., of 
Grange, born 1826; married Sarah Eliza
beth dau. of '\Villiam Tisdell, Esq., of 
Yirg·inia, X orth America, and had, with 
others: AdPla Elizabeth Richards. only 
smTiYing child and heiress, married 18 Aug. 
1880 tn Goddard Henry Orpen. Esq. 

G 2. Solomon Richards, Esq., of Roebuck, 
co. Dublin, Surgeon-General, born 1 i;38; was 
the celebrated Surgeon Richards, President of 
the Ro;·al College of Surgeons, :Member of the 
Ro~·al Irish A.caclem,v and Royal Dublin Society; 
<lied 1819; buried at Askinrillar. He purchased 
the estate of Roebuck from Lord Trimleston, 
Ardemine, co. "\Y exford, from Sir Thomas 
Roberts, Bart., and other estates in same county 
from Abel Ram of Clonattin. :Married in 1 i92 

H 2 
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Elizabeth clan. of tlw ReY. Edward Gr(10me c,f 

Castlecomer (clicl1 IS-Hi, lrnriel1 at Arilt>mine. 
co. "-t'xforl1i. haYin;.(" i~;;up ·HI-II 21 :-

H 1. John G11d,lartl Ridianb. Esq .. nf Ardl'
mine. D.L. en. \Yexfon1: 1x,rn 1 ,H-~: Hi~h 
Sheriff C(•. \\-0xfonl 1 "32-l: died l:J Ap1·il 
l~-!G: lrnrie,1 at Ardernin0. 1fanied l(i July 
l:<21 Anne• t',1tl1,•rin•~. "'-t'(·,:,11,.l ,hu. ,,f t'olo1wl 
tht> Ih,u. fl.,J.,.,1·t \\'a1·,l. 1,r,,tlll'r uf Xid1,,l:i,;. 
:!11ll Vi:,;enunt Btu1:..!'••r: 1liPil 1 IJ ~fay I::-:::,: 
lmrit'tl at Ar,l1•miw•. Ha,l :-

I 1. f:;0!111111111 A u;..:·u,;t u,; RiC'har,1:-. E:-q .. t)f 

.-\.t-d1°111i1w. l.H.1l'll - All:..!', 18:!-~: Hi~h Sh,•riff 
c·c,. \Ypxf.,nl h-1-I-: di,,d 1:) ,Tan. 1~74: 
lmril•ll at An1,•rni1w. )larril••l 10 Jun<· 
18,jti Snphia ,lnu . .,f thl' Ht•L Juhu B,·n1,1r,l 
\Yar11. nrnl ha,.l i:,;,-m•: A.rtlnu· \Yilliarn 
)forr_lauut Hidiar,.1,:, Esq .. 1,f A1·,ll'llli111•. 
born G F,,11. 181;(1: mani1.•1l J.-3~; Lilly 1lau. 
of \Yilli,nn ~Iilll'r Kirk. Esq .. of Ram,;
fort. 

H 2. Edward Ridrnrtls, )I.A. Trin. Coll., 
CambridgP: Hector of C'lnnattiu f1.ir -ii :,Pars: 
Chancellor (If the Diocei;L' of Drornore: li, ,rn 
1 iH; ; marri(•tl in 18:! l Emily A n~ru,;ta da n. 
of tlw Right RL'Y. Jam(•,; 8amin. D.D .. Bislwp 
uf Drrnuun• l~ltl. :-:ilw t.lil'd l:! Ft•h. l-.!t(;J, 

ng·L·d 8G year,;. 
G :1. Goddar(l Hidmr1h. E,,q .. of Bath. Colu11d 
Hon. East I111li.1 (\,mpany's St•nice: born 
1 ,t;-1-: llHUTit•d A1m1• (did 2 Oct. 18,'.,,j i di! u. 
of Ht>lll'_\' Hau~htuu of Kilnnumuck. cu. \\-ex
ford. 
G -!. \\~illiam Riclnrnh. E,;q .. born - )fay l itl8: 
called to the Irish Bar 1 iil:! : died unm,u-ried. 
U ti. Nicholas Ridmnk lmru l 7i(I: died un
married Y.p. - July 1 i8:3. 
G 6. Edward Richard,;. Esq .. l)(lrn - XoY. 1 i7l : 
11f fop •>•Jth RL•giuwnt: tli,•d u11111arrit>d 1 i!lt!. 
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G i. Robt>rt Hewetsou Richards, Esq., of 
1-'> Ba;,rgot Street, Dublin, Assistant Barrister 
for eo. ·w exford; born - NoL 177=3; died 18:?9. 
)larrie<l 181.J, )latilda (born 1799, died :?4 April 
1:380, aged 81) dau. of Henry Garnett of Ath
carne, co. )Ieath. 
G 8. Henry Rich,1rds, born - June 1780 ; cliecl 
young ; lmried 2 )farch 1 ,88. 
G (I. Anne ~idrnrds, eldest dau., born 11 June 
1760: died 12 July 18:Jl; buried at Ballymore. 
)farried 28 Jmw 1 ,80 to Richard Donornn. 
Esq., of Ballyinore, J.P., born :?i July 
died fl Jan. 181(;; buried at Ballymore. 
with others, two sous and one clau. 
-H:{):-

1,,j2: 
Had, 
(H 1 

H 1. Richanl Donovan, Esq., of BallJ·nwre. 
High l'5heriff cu. "\Yexford 18Hl; died i April 
18-1!1: buried at Ballymore. :Married 18 Oct. 
181(; Frances dau. of Edward "~e:;;tby, Esq., 
of High Park, who died 29 }farch 185:! ; 
buried at Ballymore. Had one son:-

I 1. Richard Donovan, Esq., of Ballymore, 
born 17 Oct. 1819; High Sheriff co. Wex
ford 18.39; llied 24 June 188-'.:i; buried at 
BalJ.nnore. l\Iarriecl 9 J,m. 18,'.:iu Elizabeth 
Ag-ues dau. of the Re,·. Henry ,,~ynne, 
Rector of Ardcolim, and had : Richard 
Donornn, E:;:q., of Ballymore, horn 2-:> Nov. 
18-':>8 : High Sheriff co. "~ exford 1888. 

H 2. Georg·e Dunornn tRev.), baptized 9 April 
1 ,89; llliHTif•d 28 Jau. 1828, and died i July 
1:348, ha,·ing, with others:-

I L Richard Archer Hewetson Donovan, 
born 18 July 18:10; married Josephine clau. 
of Samuel "\Yhite. 

H :3. }Iary Donornn, bom 24 Jan. 1,98; 
cliecl 24 July 186,: buried at Ballymore. 
)larried 9 Dec. 1829 to John Glascott, 
Esq., of Killowen, born 24 Nov. 1802; died 
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2i Xm·. 18il: bnrh,d at Ballymore. H,tll 
issue:--

I 1. John Henry Glascott, Esq., of Kil
lowen, bom 1:3 Sep. 18:30: died 2G N oY. 
1888. B.A. Trin. Coll., Dublin, 4 March 
18.51: J.P. cu. "'exford: au erudite 
genealogist ,md Assistant Herald to Sir 
Bernard Burke, Llster King- of Arms. 
l\forried 6 July 18i~ Louis,t Rebecca chrn. 
of John l\Ic:Guire, Esq., of Tralee, and had 
oue son and one dau. :--(1) John Perrott 
Glaseott, horn 10 XoY. 18ii: baptized at 
St. l\latthi,ts Church, Dublin. (21 l\Iary 
Luuisa Alice L;laseutt, burn ltj l\lny 1880, 
dit-d :n July following: buried at "\Yhite
church. 

<3 10. Samii Richards, bum 2 July 1 iHl : 
married to Richard "-illi,un Tiµ·he. Esq .. }LP. 
co. 'Yid,;fow 1 ifj8 (tl1ircl son of "\Yilliam Ti;,dl(', 
Esq .. of Rossana, cu. ,vickluw. keeper of the 
Records iu the Bermingham Tower, M.P. for 
Cloumines 17=:J:3, and for "\Yicklow 1 iul, by his 
first wifo Lady Mary Bligh, whom he married 
iu March li:-J(i, eldest dau. of John, 1st Ku·l of 
Darnley, by Lady Theodosia Hyde, Baroness 
Clifton in her own rig·ht, his wifr, dau. and 
heir of Edward, :3rd Earl of Clarendon). The 
issue was two sons (H 1-H 2) :-

H 1. Edward Tighe, who married Louisa, 
youngpst dau. of Richard Newton King. uf 
Macmine Castle, co. \Y exford; died s.p. 
H 2. Robert Richard Tighe, who married 
firstly Sarah Frances d,rn. of the Rev. John 
Cleland, and secondly Louisa Joan clau. of 
the Hon. George Jocelyn and widow of the 
Hon. and ReY. Edward "\Vingtielcl; died s.p. 
20 July 1878. 

G 11. Catherine hue Richards, boru - July 
li68; died 2 :March 1842. Married to the 
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Rev. Robert Alexander, LL.D., New Ross, 
co. \Vexford. 
G 12. Elizabeth Richards, born li65; married 
1 April 1 i96 to Richard Colles, Esq., Barrister
at.Law. 
U- 1:3. "Wilhelmina Richards, born 1766; died 
18:3:?. :Married :?:? Sep. li9tl to the Very ReL 
\Yalter Blake Kirwan, Dean of Killala, who 
dil',1 :?7 Od. 180,i, aged 31. 
U- 14. Letitia Hichal'(l:;, bom - Jan. !iii, aml 
died unuunTied. 

E 6. l"'."Rsl'"LA HEWETsox (seep. 8:J), died unmarried. 
Will dated 6 Dec. 17:W ; proved 20 April 17:38; 
named in it her brothers Christopher, Michael, 
1'~idwlas, and \Yallis, and her sister Martha Vickery. 
B i. 1hRTHA. HEWE'l'sox, wife of Nathaniel Vickery; 
namell in the wills of her father and sister Ursula. 
She had issue three sons aml one dau. (F 1-F 4) :-

F 1. Jacob Vickery. F :3. :Michael Vickery. 
F :?. Benjamin Vickery. F -i. Ursula, Vickery. 

D 2. JoHx HEwETsox, Esq. (brother of Christopher 
Hewetson of Thomastown, Colonel in the Army, M.P. 
169.i-li0;:i) (see p. 8.2), uuuwg-er for his brother of 
lauds in the county of Limerick; died intestate and 
unmarried. 

C 2. RonEHT HEWETsox, Esq., of Cloughsutton, co. Car
low isee p. 8:?), which he held under a lease from Bartho
lomew Vigors, D.D., Bishop of Ferns and Leighlin; 
named in a fee-farm grant made by James, Duke of 
Ormonde, to his son Thomas, of the lands of Clough
rusk, dated 8 and 9 April 1705, enrolled 2:3 :May 170,5 ; 
named iu his mother·s deed of settlement (Exchequer 
Bill, 2:3 Feb. 1680; ; made a lease of said lands to his 
eldest son and heir Thomas Hewetson i April 1700, with 
a settlement for himself and his daughters (Exchequer 
Bill, U Sep. 1 i'H; : had a lease for lives of the lands of 
Cloughrusk, co. Carlow, from James, Duke of Ormonde; 
named in a deed made by his son Thomas Hewetson, 
dated 1 June 1724. )Iarried l\hRTHA. dau. of Colonel 
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Th,,111,1,; i:ii.:,,tt 11f X,,wl.>,ty. 1·11. \\'1•xf<11·,l. an,l ll'i,l,,w 11f 
.!:'rand:;; Bal"l'_r. merl'.haut nf \\'att•rfunl 1tu wlw111 i:;hl• wa,; 
manied lGi-l,. (Chancer.'· Bill, Rulwrt Hewl'tsrn1 and 
wife I'. Thourns Brntt aw.l others; l'11tt>re,l :!:! April 
1 iOfl.) Had i:;;:sue one> :;uu awl fom dau,,;, (D 1 1bel\)WJ ; 
D 2-D ,:;, 1'· lOiJ :-

D 1. THoJu.,; lli:;\\· ET::;ox, Esq., uf l'luug-hsutton and of 
Tullow, co. Carlow. Had a h•aSl' frum his foth1::•r of 
Cloughsutton i April 1 iOO; had a frl'-fonn grant 
from James, Duke of Onnonlh·. dated t3 aml n April 
1 i(J.j, of th(• lands of Ratlffill,,·, l'.O. Carlow, as son of 
Robert He,n•tson. wh<:> 11ml ,;am,_• land,;; frnm His l{raee 
under a lease for lin•,;, enr,,lh•d :,!:J ~lay 1711.j; l1ehl 
lauds i11 Tull,rn· from till' Bi,;h11p 11f F,.•r11,; aml LPig·hliu. 
aw.l Philip D,.,.n1l'; 111a<.1,, a (',_111,·eya11l'(' of 1-a1HP as sun 
of Rolwrt Hewetsu11, clatc-d 1 Ju11f' 17:!l-; trnstee f._,r 
rn111Tiage settlement of hi,; e, ,usin l'hristupl1(•r H 1:ll"L't

,;011 :!:! and :,!:J Dec. 17(17; part.,· to ])ped of :,!.~ an,1 
:!U July 17:! i uf ,;amP la!llh ; nrnllt' a I Pase uf lands in 
Tullow to Rose Sheridan of Dublin, l:! awl 1::1 )lay 
1 ,:{.j, for liYes of his foree younger sons, with a clau;;e 
for perpetual renewal ; married 1 Oet. l(j!)!) ELEAxon, 
second dau. of Richard Ruthe of Butler\; GroYe (died 
:!:! Dec. Hl!l-t, buried at Uownrn) aud his wifr Letticl', 
wl1om he 111arri0d cin:1/ lf.iiU. dau. l•f '\Yilliam Connl'll 
of Kilkenny. RiL"har1l It,,tl11• wa::; the 1lin•et dl'8Cendant 
uf Thomas Rotlu~, Sun.•reign uf Kilkenny in UU::l, 
whose original ancestor was Jolm Rntl1e Fitz-'\Yillinm, 
who went to Ireland about 11 i:!, whil'h latter nrnrried 
a dau. uf - Brer1•ton and widow of - Anderton. 
This family was, excepting perhup,; that of Shee, the 
most remarkable of thosP ten families who had an 
almost exclusiw enjoyment of nmuicipal offices in the 
city of Kilkenny from the cou11nenceme11t of the 
fifteenth to the end of thP sc,ventel~nth century. The 
Rothe family has dl:'scent from Edward I. and his wife 
Eleanor of Castille, throug·h tlw marriage of the 
Princess Elizabeth with Hmuphrey de Bohun, 4-th Earl 
of Hereford and Essex ; and with the Dukes of 
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Ormonde, bs the ma1Tiage of James, 1st Earl of 
Ormonde, with Lady Eleanor Bohun. Eleanor Rothe 
was party to her husband's Deed of 28 and 29 July 
l i2i. She had issue four sons and two claus. {E 1 
(below); E 2-E 5, p. 106; E 6, p. 10,) :-

E 1. CnRISTOl'H£R Hmr.i,;Tsox, Esq., of Cloughrusk, 
party to his father's D11ed 28 and 29 July li27 as 
eldest son and heir ; High Sheriff co. Carlow 17 48 ; 
died-July liuH. ·will da.ted a June 1767; proved 
--! NoL li69. Named in settlement made on his 
marriag-e. in which his brother the Rev. Dr. Thomas 
Hewetsuu was then sole su1Tfring trustee. 1farried 
1728 B1.1z.11JETH dau. uf James \Vallis, Esq. ; uamed 
in her lmsbaw.l's will. Had issue two sous and 
three dau,;. (F 1-F 2 (below); F 3-F 5, p. 106) :-

F 1. Tmm.-\,; \\- .11,r,c,; HEWET:;ox, Esq., of Clough
msk. hom l i::?!); entered Trin. Coll., Dublin, 
18 July l i-1-->, aged 1G: died s.p. 
F 2. B,)HE HEWETSO!'--, Esq, of Cloughrnsk and 
of J olm Street in the city of Kilkenny, born 
1 ,:38 ; named in Chancery Bill '\,,Vay i•. "\Vall, 
Decree i Dec. 175-3. Possessed lands in Clough
rusk, and the "Royal Oak," co. Carlow. ·wm 
dated 11 Feb. 17!)2: proved 12 May 1794 by his 
:-;ecoml wife. Dit'd 18 .April 179--t, aged ;35; buried 
at St. John',;, Kilkenny. )farried firstly 8.1.RAH 

dau. of - Cridlawl, of Taunton St.. Mary Mag
dal,fn in tlw couuty of Somerset (bom 173!.I, 
died I iSi,1. ,nu elated HI March Iii--!; proved 
1 n June 1 ,!):3. Secunt.lly in 1702 DoROTHE.l. dau. 
of \\-illiam .Armstrung uf Furneybridge, co. Tip
perary, fo whom he bequeathed. his interest in 
his dwellinµ:-huuse in rpper John Street, Kil
kenny. furniture, etc., and an annuity of £80. 
By his first wife Boyle Hewetson had a son:-

G 1. BoYLE Cmu;;ToPHER HEWETSON of Clough
rusk, named in his father's will; born 1 i73; 
died 2-5.April 179:_{, aged 20; buried at St.. Mary's, 
Kilkenny. 
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F :). Axx1-: J.lXE Hi-:wET,;ox, uot rnuuell m her 
father's will. 
F -t ELIZABETH Hnrnn;ox, wife of Robert \\Tay, 
Esq., of Kilree, cu. Kilkenny (born fi:31, died 
1:3 Sep. 1 i'82). She was married in 1 i 5-3, and 
died 6 Jan. 180,: named in her father's will. 
F .j, ELIXOll HEWETsox, 1u1111<,•d in her fotlwr\; 
will as youngp;;t dau. 

E 2. Ronnn Hi-:wr:Tsox, Esq .. of Tullow, eo. l'arlnw. 
Had a life in his father's lease to Huse Sh,il'illa 11 

1 i2-3 as second son ; dieLl s. p. :Married in 1 i':Hi 
EuxoR <la u. of - Barry. 
Ea. Bon.E HEWET,;ox, E;;q. H,td a lifP i11 hi,; 
fothPr\: lease tu R.u,;e Sheridan as third ,;,_n1 : dietl 
G July 1 iG8. 
E 4. Tuo::11A,; HEWETiWX (Rev.), D.D., of ,,~l,llhruuk 
near Freshfonl, eo. Kilkenny: burn in Carlow Ii' I :l: 
luul a life in his father's 1t,ase to R(l;;e Slwridau I ,2:> 
a .. fourth son : Pnten•tl Triu. Coll., Dublin. 20 . .\ ll;..!'• 
I j:H, ag-etl 18: naml'<l in l1is brother Christoplwr',; 
will as sole surviYing trustet> of his settlernent,;: 
mnned in the will of Anne, widow of "~allis 
Hewetson of Castle Garden, as "my belO\·ed euusin" 
i Dec. 1 i 46; ]\faster of Kilkenny College 1 i' ..J.:3 ; 
LL.D. Trin. Coll., Dublin, Spring 1 i -l,:J : Prelwmlary 
of Cloneamery, diocese of Ossory, 1 i68: Prehemlary 
of Killardriffe, diocesl' l•f Cashel, 1 iiO: Prehenclary 
of Blackrath, dioepse of Ossor.,·, 1 iil : Pn•hP1Hlary 
of Aghoure, diocesP of Ossory. 1 i i2 : Viear l•f 
Cloragh and St. John's, Kilkenny, 28 )farc:h 1 iiO 
to Oetober lii:2: Viear uf Kilbrin, 111-•ar Mallow, 
eo. Cork, 1 ii 4: Prebendary of Killeuemur. rliuc:esl' 
of Cloyne, 8 :May liili: J.P. co. KilkPnny (\Varmnt 
dated i July lii,j): died intestate at Wellbrook 
14 April 1 i82. Administration to tlw RPY, StPal'IH' 
Ball :2li April 1 i82. 
E ,3. Euza.nETH HEWETsox. who in l i:J5 mu1Tied 
to CHRISTOPHER HEWETsox, Esq., of Thonrnstown 
and Dangan, co. Kilkenny. 
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E 6. AxxE HEWETsox, died unmarried and intestate . 
.Administration to her brother the Rev. Dr. Thomas 
Hewetson 27 May 1777. 

D 2. JAXE HEWETsox, l 
D 3. JrLUXA HE,vETsox, [ Named in Exchequer 
D -t MARGARET HEwETsox, Jr Bill 13 Sep. 1714. 
D ,5. REBECCA HEWETSOX, 

C :3. An..1.Jr HEWETsox, Esq. (see p. 82), named in his 
mother's deed of settlement, dated 26 Feb. 1680, to which 
Robert Burdett, Esq., of Thomastown, was trustee; 
plaintiff in Exchequer Bill 23 Feb. 1691. 

B 2. THoJL\.s HEwETsox, Esq. (see p. 81), named in the 
will and funeral entry of his father 163:j; died s.p. 
B :J. l\IICH.\.EL HEWETsox. Esq., named in his father's will 
and funeral entry 16:3:3. 
B 4. REnEcc.l HEw}~Tsox, named in the will and funeral 
Pntry of her father. 

A !3. RICHARD HEWETSOX. E:sq. (third son of John 
lfrwet:,:011 of York by l\fargar(•t his wift>), (seep. 7), held the 
tO\rn and lands called the '' Freagh, ·• and half an acre of 
land in the town of Killmore, co. Kildare, under a demise 
from Sir Henry Colley, Kut., of Castle Carbery, and Anne 
his wife, dated 1 lrfay 1627. (Inq. post mortem at Naas 
18 .April 1661.) 

ADDESDF)I. 
H Ii. BARRY DRE\V HEWETSO:N, Esq. (seep. ,50, H 6), 
born at Killinch,v, co. Down, Ireland, 4 Oct. 1793; died at 
Charleston, South Carolina, U.S.A., 3 Nov. 1869. Married 
1 Oct. 1818 HAX:NAH (born , died 28 April 1856) 
tlau. of Robert Patterson of Rosgarrow, co. Doneg·al (and first
cousin to Elizabeth tlau. of "\Villiam Patterson of Baltimore, 
U.S.A., the first wife of Jerome Bonaparte, to whom she was 
married 2-! Dec. 180:3), and had three sons and three daus. :-

I 1. J,1..)rns HEWETsox, born 1-1 Feb. 1822; died 
:Married at Belfast, Ireland, ELIZABETH GaRDYER, by whom 
he had two daus. In 1852 he emigrated to Melbourne, 
Australia. 



1US )lE~lOins OF THE Jl()l.-SE OF 

I~- R,\.Ll'H EP1Lu:n B.ui1x,:-r,,x Hi:1ri-:·r.-,1x. lJ.,1'11 :!:-:! 1:',,l,. 
18:!G: di1'1l u1111w1Til'll at C'harl1_•:;t,m :!-i )fay 1881; Captain 
in the Confederate Statt.•s' Arw.1· (Engineers;. 
I :J, Rum¥ DREW HEWET.,ox, Ci1·il Eugiut-t•r iu th(' Briti,'11 
Army, bnrn H Dee. 18:1~: tfa•,_1 17 April 187:J, on hi,; 
pa:;:,;ag-e from India to Eugfau,1. )farrit•d firstly, at Bumhay, 
Iw:lia, ab.mt }.:,.j!l, J.\.XL )111.1.,,: (bum 18-lt_l, <li,·,l 
- Jmw l.:3tl:! 1, and had OJH' ;;uJL aud une tlau. :-

J 1. B.urnY D111::w H1-:wr:T:a:ox. li11r11 ~ Jun,,• ISG:!: i.li1.•d 
12 Sep.18!JS. )farried ,j X,A. lS!J(I )l.!.R•.U.HET l'.uwusE 
)fotHE (born ltj .Aug 1870;, but lJy her had Ih• issut'-. 
J :!. Hox,_11u J.\XE H1-;w1,;T,-ox, l1uru ~!I XuY. 1.::-tjlJ: lirin;::· 
HHll, )lanie,l I X,,r. 18.Sl to 'fJt.,111,i,; Harll.,,· )li:Call. 
b,,m - Jan. 18J-~, : dit•d l Ii th-t. 1 Sf1!1. wit huut ha ,·in;.:· 
had i:;:;Ul'. 

Barry Dn•11· Ht0 1n•t»u11 111a1Tic•,l a-1:,·1,wlly. abu at H, ,111 hay. 
1".!.BELU ATKIS:<1):'\ \hurn 18:):). 1li1•il :!l Xu\". l!H_l1\. l,.1· 
whu111 l1P had: -

J :{. Ax:xrn )l.11·1>1-; )hi:r HEIITTSII'.\-, li11rn :!:! r,,l,. 1,-.:,0: 
married 1, St•p. 1<'3!)U t<.• H,•11ry Bart,,11 BrieP (l.>ur11 J.-;filJ. 
and had one son and two dau;;. 

l -1. .A:x:x.c1. Do1u H EWETsox, hum i' XoL 18HI; tlil•d J :l XuL 
18i 4. :Married 130 Sep. 18!il, a,; first wifo, tu Henu.u1 
Baer, EsfJ., )I.D. (born ~n Jan. 18::10. diell :! Jan. 1!1011, lmt 
had no issue. 
I ,3. Se,ux HELE:X HE11Tr:-;ux, burn :! Aug. 18:!-I-: dit•<.l 
:!9 Oct. 18tHI. )farried :!-t .Au~·- l.S-'.i! to Alexa11,ler l'airn
cross Phiu (born 1, F1:•b. lt!HI, die,1 ,'> Junt• 180-i ;, and had 
two sons and th1·e1• dau,;. Thl'ir ,;pcuw.l ,lau., A1lt>la Budl1111;.:· 
Phin (hum .J )lay 18,ji, died 8 }\,li. l8!JlJ, uuuTil',1 I D1•e. 

18i 5, a:; ;;econd wifo, tu th,, lJ(•forL•-11amt>d I-ll'r111a11 B,wr, 
Esq., M.D. (burn :!!I Jau. l::,:J(I, Llied :! Jan. HIOlj, h,Y whom 
there was is:;ue, lwsidt>,; thn•e llaus. and a sun, an d,k•r 
son, Herman B.wr, Esq., )I.IL horn i' Od. 18,H: n•;;idi11g 
at Charll'ston. South (\troliua, LS . .\., in rno1. lllllllillTied. 
I 13. )l.c1.n¥ ELIZABETH HEWETsox, horn ~!I St>p. 182!): li1·iug 
at Charleston l\JOl : uuuTied to John Arthur 
Kay (died - .Aug. 1868). 



~elJtgrce of ~e\tlets-on. 

JOHN HE"\rETSOX OR HEWSONNE of tbe City of York, born before or in 1498 (13 Henry VII.); was elected n "Freeman of the Citie of Yorke,-MARG.-tRET LA:ilfBERT (a descendant of Lnmbert, b. circll 940, Count of Mons nnd Lonvain; also of Gundred, granddan. of Kin" William I., 
ns Johannes He,vson," 30 Henry VIII., 153i-8; living in that City in the reigns of :lfory L and Queen Elizabeth. (Visitation of the County of York, the Conqueror); second dau. and coheir of .John Lambert. Esq., of Calton and Skipton, co. York, Vice-Chancellor of the Duchy of La~caster, obiit 
by Robert Glover, Somerset Herald, 1584-5.) 1569, by Agnes, dau. of Thomas Medhop, Esq., of Medhop Hall in Craven, same county. (Visitation of the County of York, by Glover, 15S4-5.) 

I 
Tno1LI.s REWETSON (Capruin), born circa 1523=;=ELE.!.NOR .... 

I 
SusA..., SwrN of the county of=;=CRRISTOPJIER HEWETSON.(Rcv.), }[ .• ~ .. b. circa 1525; Vicar of Swords,=;=REDECC,. O.:Es. 
Southampton. 1st wife. I 1547; Treasurer of Christchurch Cntbedral, Dublin, 1596 ;_ cl. 16a3. I 2nd wife. 

~ ~ 

I 
RICHARD HEWETSON, helcj. town of Freagh by deed 1 )fay 1627. 

I I 
ROBERT HEWETSON. 

GEORGE HEWETSON. 

I I 
FRANCIS HEWETSON. 

:"IICHOL'-8 HEWETSON. 

I 
.AxNE HEWETSON. 

(See PEDIGREE ~.) 

I 
.Jom, HEwETso,r (Col.), b. 1613c;=CnmsTI.L'! DELY. GEORGE BEWETSON or HEWSON (Capt.), one of the '49 officers; d. 1653=;=MARY LALOR. 

I I I 
Two • .\. dau. 

i I BODS. 

I I 
FR.~'!CIS HEWETSON or liEWSON=pRAcREL TYRRELL, m. 1661. TROl!AS HEWETSON (Col.), Lord of the Manor of :lllount Boyle, b. lli54; d. 1705-T~llRY PALFREY, m. by lie. 

27 Feb. 1677. ~, ______ I __________ __, 

,foHN liEIVETSO:< of Grange. GEORGE REWSON, b. circa 1662; d. 1735=;=R..\.TRERINE 
I 

I 
I I 

I 
I 

PEACOCKE. .ToHN HEWSON, b. circa 1664; 
Briska 1704. 

living at=;=ELIZ'-BETH MoNsELL of Tcrvoe, dau. of Ephraim Mansell, ancestor of the I Lords Emly. 

I 

Two dims. 

I 
Fn..Ncrs Hl:wsoN, 
tl. 8.p. 

Jo:rrn 
I . 
HEWSON of Enmsmore=;=lliARGAllET FrrzGERALD, b. li18; m. 23 Oct. 1737; d. 1809. RoBERT HEWSON of Ca.stle Hewson,=;=LILLTAN LEEs,dau. 

I 
Richard Hunt=CATJIERINE 

HEWSON. 
MoNSELL HEwsoN (Rev.), b. nt Briska 1704; of the Dioce•e 0£ Down 

I 
1728=;='..IWEL. SEPTIMUS HEwsmr,=;= ...• 

I I I I I 
Four sons. .A. dau. 

I 
FR.L-.cra IH.EwsoN (Ven.7 :IURGARET S.u."IJES, 

I I 
Two 
sons. 

l_l_l_l_l 
Si:,: dnus. 

Archdeacon). I m. 1773. 

I 
J om; Fiu,-cis=;=ELIZABETJI 

I 
GEDBGE FRA..."'CCIS=pGRA.CE illlBSHALL, 

HEW)-: N, b. HEWSON, 
1775; d. l&-l,7. b. 1772. 

HEwsos (1ice-1 rn. :i.\farch 1S01 ; cl. 
Admiral), b.1776; Dec. 1851. 
d. 1860. ~ 

I I I I 
l ,u,...,crs=,=MAnY ELIZA· GEORGE HEw-=,=LA.Lu lliBCELLA Two 

HEWSON • BETH lIAnDY, SON, 

(ReY.), b. m. 1 Nov. 1815; 
1806. 1842. 1896. 

i ... 
Jorn,- FRA..'<· 
crs REwsos, 
RE., b. l&!i; 
-d. 1Si7. 

I 
Fn..Ncrs Tno:.r.1.s 
HEWSON, b. 1852; 
Ill. 1878 • ALICE 
J.LJIE J\UCLAG.L"', 
d:m. of General 
Robert :i.\Iacla. 
gan; he d. 1886. 

b. ::-ov. : BtNGil.A..M, m. 4 sons. 
d. Dec. April 1872. 2nd 

wife. 

I 
GEORGE R.1.w
Do" J\u.rrnICE 
HEWSON, b. 
1S59. 

JESSY JU.XS· 
FIEL1l, dau. of 
Col. J\fansfield. 

I 
JIU.RY HONORIA. 
ELIZillETH HEW. 
SON, m. 1870. 

J nmes Barton. 

b. 16 ; d. after 1773. J of Col. Lees. 

,...I ---------------,-1 .,...1..,..1...,1--,-1 I 
I BOLTON. d. July 1787. I 

'I-----------....,....! ________________ __, 1--------'---,-~1 I 
GEORGE HEwsoN7 A.NNE WALTON, m. by ,foHN HEWSON (Rev.),(H:F.WETSON=j=CATHERINE DREW, m. circa 1756; Jon:,r HEwso:r<,ABIG.A.IL PARKER, .A.son. Two dans. ,JoRN HEWSON of Castle Hewson,=;=:i.\L.RY LYHORT, b. 1756; Four sous. Two dnus. 

b. 1749; d. 1829. I m. 1772; d. 1835. 

I I I I I I 
Fh·e Rons 
and one 
dau. 

I 

I 
JonN LYSAGHT 
HEWSON (Cap
tsin), b. 177S. 

I 
W rLLUll=r'ELIZADETH 
HEWSOS, i A.SNE 
b. 1781; : BROWSRIGO, 
d. 1 S58. j m. 1825. 

I I 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Five sons nnd eight daus. 

I I 

llic. 18 Aug. 1769. in 1764), b. 1728; d. 1798. I d. after 179S at Camphire. of Briskn. I his first-cousin. 

1-------~l----------~I -----------~I ~I ~I ~I ~i -1 -1 -1 ~I I 1,------...,.1-,l_l,......,....1 .,..I ~1....,1 
JOHN liEWETSON=;=.-t..,NE J,_l!ES HEWETSON=;=DonOTIIY Ln'X, RonERT HEWETSON=ELIZAJJETir )foORE, b. 30 Nov. Three sons and SEPTnrus P..1.RKEnl-F.!l'rl<-Y Five sons. Two 
(Capt. 89th Regi- · ScnnH- (Re~.), b.1759; d. \ m. 1790; . d. (Rev.), b. 2 .Tune I 1783; m. 22 May 1812; d. at seven daus. HEwso:rr, Caber- EN- daus. 
ment), b. circa , CRAFT. 183.,-40. 1843. 2nd wife .. 1764; d. 7 Sep.1827. Port of Spaiu, Trinidad, W.L, conlish, b. 1773; JUGIIT. 
1757. I 26 Aug. 1817. 2nd wife. d. 1873. 

I 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Four JOHN BRDWN•=j=fill!.RIET :11AR'I'. .-\. son. Two JOHN HEWET,=j=GENEVIEVE A son. Two HENm: HrrL•=;=-'h11,H 

I 
Four 

I I I I I I I I 
Nine dnus. ROBERT Dno,.,ANNE JoY, 

HEWETSON,b.at b. lSl!l; d. 
Trinidad 18l7; 1895. 

I I 
Two 
sons. .J .A.MESI-MARY 

I I I I 
:;\fassy HEW-7 ELEANOR KIRK- Three 

I I 
Two 
daus. dnus. RIGG HEWSON, i G.1.lUJINEB, b. 

b. 11 Jul,- 1836; m. 1S73; 
1S26. • d. 1894. 

I 
:i.\L.R0.1.RET GERAL
DTI<E THEODOR-". 
HEWSON, m. 1868; 
d. 1S71. 

ReY. Robert Fitz
Freuerick Trench, 
d. 1S69. 

I I 
Fn>.NCES Crr.rnLOTTE 
HEWSON, m. 1Si3 Luke 
Alex. Lee ~ orman, 
High Sheriff 1881. 

HENRIETTA ELIZADETH 
LtLLAS HEWSON, m. 
1882 Admiral Churl es 
Cooper Penrose Fitz
gerald. 

daus. so:, (ilfajor I BE.!.Ul!ONT. daus. BERT HEWET· J\hno,\Jl.ET sons. 
89th Regt. ). 

~ 

I I I I I i 
LAURA "\V .!.LDE· JORN :b'RA'XClS CHARLES LYS.I.GRT 
0.R.!.VE HRWSON. GEORGE REW- Bn.ucE HEWSON, b. 

so:<, b. and d. 1S81. 
A.10,"E EDITH 1S74. 
y ORKE HEWSON. JANE FRAN.CES 

GEORGE FR'-1'· GEORGE HEWSON, 
c1sFrrzoERALD b. 1873. 
HEWSON, b.1878. 

BOS (M.D.), ALCOCK, 
d. 1S37. m. l829. d. 30 Sep. 1888. 

I I I I 
I 

I I I I I I I 
ELIZADETn CoN- WILLrA)( EVERARD M.A.un.rcE HE!l"RY ALEllNDER One 
STANCE GEORGE GARTIINER HEWSON, FRANCIS HEWETSON (Col.), son 
HEWSON, b. 1875. b. 1S74. HEWSON, b. 1836; m. 1S59 and 

b. 1887; AllELll :,..!.RAH two 
K.1.THLEEN V IOJ,ET ,Jo1rn GILBERT d. 1894. WHITNEY. d. 8 May daus. 
GEORGE HEWSON, BROWNRWG HEw. 1893. =;= 
b. 1876. SO!i, b. 1875. 

I 
I i I 

HE,.RY THon.cs HuLDERT 
Bnrrister.at-Lnw, b. 1860. 

HEWETSON,=,=ALtcE BE~ERLEY COOPER, Two sons. 
I b. 1863 ; m. 1so2. 

I 
liENRY ALEL\NDER CoOl'ER liEWETSON, b. 5 Feb. 1896. 

JorrN HEWET• 
SON, b. 1845. 
l'.!Jr Jf11m111> 
CSmr,1Iogiisf 

I I I I 
Four daus. 

HEW• A.Nm: 
soN. BRo-

so~, b.12 Oct. I l'ATRICX:., _ m. 17 sons. 
1831. Dec. 1850. 

.tELL. ~ 

1111 
RoBERT DuoN 
HEWETSON. b. 
1847; m. 1S71 
H.1.RRIETDALE, 
b. 1849, 

WILLIAM Joy Two .Tua:s 
HBWETSON, b. dnus. HEWSON, 
1850; m. 1875 b. 1848; 
SARAH ELIZA- rn. 16 
BETH DARBY, Oct. 1873 

-T b. 1847. MARY 

I T Bu! 

Five sons 
four daus. 

---, ------,, 
RoDERT EDGAR HEWET- PERCY DARBY HEWET• 
soN, b. 1S72, and others. soN, b. 1876, and others. 

nnd 





PEDIGREE~. 

SusAN Smnr. 1st wife.,=CHRISTOPllER ruw:ETSON (Rev.), M.A.=;=REBECCA. O1n:s. 2nd wife. 

l,------------------------,-1------------.!I 1·----,-1------------------------------,l-~l,--·---.I 
WILLL!.M liEwETsON (Rev.), Rector of St. Werburgh,=rELIZA.llETH Rut, dau. of Er.tzA.llETH HKWETSONTCharles Foster, 3fayor of Dublin 1640. CHRtSTOFIIER HEWETSON, in the Army of Charles I.; 3LP. for Swords=pJ.L'<E BURDETT, m. by lie. at St. Bride's, Dublin; Two son,. .A. dau. 
Dublin, 1660. j Bishop Ram. ,t-- 1642-61; d. 1671. I d. 17 July 1641. 

I 
CnnrsTOP!IER HEWETSON, d. ineestnte 

I I 
CHRISTOPl!Elt lliWETSON. Will dated 4 Nov. 1608.=j=~'Th.: .JuNs. MrcIUEL HEWETSON" (Rev.), b. 1643; Archdeacon o:f=p .... 

I I I 
Three sons. 

I 
iil:.A.R.A.H HEWETSON, d. 13 March 1688. 16il T ).faROARET .... 

I I 
;U)!.ll I A.rmagh 1693; d. o.t Swords 1709. I I 

R011ERT H:i::wnsotr-,=MARTliA SCOTT, dnu. a£ Col. 
j Thomas Scott. fuWETSON. 

. ,,---------~-.--------,-1-,1~1 i--
ANl>'E RoE, m. 1667.=pWILLI.ilr lliWETSON.",=ELIZA.JJETll CALDER, m. 1676. 2nd wife. Three daus. REBECCA. H'E'\VETSON=;=Richn.rd Foster (Re~.). 

I I I I I I 
Four dn.us. 

, st wife. ,+- '°t' -+-

E:.:~'OR BusEE, m. D':c. 1707 ;=rC11rusToP:iuJ. REWETso:z;r of Thomastown=pELiz.AJJ,rn HEWETsoN, sister of Rev. Thomas 
d. 10 Dec. 1723. 1st wile. I nod Dangan, d.1744. I Rewetso□, LL.D.; m. 1735. 2nd wife. 

I 
W .A.Lr,rs H.EWETSON.=;=~"ID: Lo'IY'E. 
Will dated 21 Dec. I Will dated 
1734. 7 Dee. 1746. 

I 
ELIZUETli=j=.8.MY.A.S liEWETf A.B.A.H BEST, 
Rrc"B:ARDS, soN of Thomas- b. 1711; m. 
m. lie. 18 town, J.P., d. lie. Nov.1749; 
Sep. 1739. 1771. d. 1758. 2nd 
lac wiie. wife. 

I I I 
Three 
daus. 

I 
CRRIBTOPm:,<T-.... 
fuWETSON 
(Mojor), 
b. 1737. 

-+-

I 
WrLLUM=j= .•.. 

REWET$0N: 
(Capt.), b. 
circa 1739; 
m. circa 
1765. 

I 
Tl!OMAS HEWET· 
soN (a Sculptor), 
b. 1739 ; d. at 
Rome circa 1822. 

I 
HELEN 
HEWET· 

501ft 
b.1741. 

I 
CHRISTOl'IIER=j=Er.Tr..A.111:Tll LOWE, 
HEWEUON oi I m.lic.11 Oct.1760; 
Swiftsheatb. / d. 1786; bur. at 
Will dnted 30 I Thomastown. 2nd 
June 1785. I wife. 

Glil!.IsTOPHER HEWETSON (Col.), }LP. for=pU&sULA W;.Lus, widow of Ven. Richard Ellis; THO:lIAS H.EWETSON of=pELEANon RoTHE, m. 1 Oct. 1699. 
Thomastown 1695-1703. j m. lie. dnted 10 Ang. 1685. Cloughsutton. I 

I I I I I I I I I 
NIC:HoL.A.s lliWETSON (Rev.), ..:l..rcbdeo.con o£=p.-\.NNE Two sons. Cn:arsToPRER HEWETSON,=;=Euz.1..nETH T:s:oM..s REwETSON' {Rev.), D.D., 0£ 

Wellbrook, co. Kilkenny, b. 1113; 
d. at Wellbrook 14 April 1782. 

I I 
Two 
sons. 

Two 
do.WI. Killa.J.oe, b. 1703; d. Jnne 1761. 

I 
D,rTTON HEWETSON=j= DOROTHEA 
of Thurles. Will \ WA.Lsll. 
dated 13 Seo. 1801 ; Will dated 
proved 5 Mnv 1802. ( 24 Nov. 

. 11791. 

I I 
Two 
sons. 

I 
GIFFORD. High Sheriff co. Carlow I 'VALLis, 

Two daus. 1748; d. 1769. m. 1728. 

~-1-----1~----.I ------,,-------.-! ------.I ..,...,I 
C:irnrsTOP.HER RoBEJIT H.EWET• .A~"'NE HEWET-=pGoddard Richards T1101r.A.S W li.· BOYLE H.EWET-=;=SA.&lil Three 
li.EwETSON SON (Co.pt. Dro.- SO!<, m. 1756; ! oi Grunge, co. LIS HEwETSON, SON, b. 1738 ; CRIDL.A..,."<ll, daus. 
(Capt. 39th goon Guards). d. 1814. I Wexford, b. 1715 ;· b. 1729. d. 1794. b. 1739; 
Rel(imeut), d. Will dated 1789. i d. 17!!5. d. 1787. 

17'ii. I 
I I I I I I I I I I I 

WILLI.A..r H.EWET•=;=A.2nrrTTE ScHOL.A.5· DA.YID ELIZ.ill.ETH fuwETSON, JA.:JIES HEWETso:,;IREll.ECC.A. A son. Five daus. 1 . .John Rich:>rds=rElizo.beth Paul, 
I 

CRRISTOPRER=j=S.A.Jll.H FLOOD, 
i 

.A.:al!NDELL.A. filWET-=;=J oho Ni::ro11 
I 

7. Robert Hewetsoo=p.Matilda Garnett, 
Richards, b. Nov. f b.1799; m.1814; 

I I I I I I 
Six sons. 

I I I I I I 
Si::r daus. 

I 
BEWE-rsoN, d. I m. lie. 23 Oct. 
176:l. 1760 ; d. 1769. 

1--

soir, m. April 1770. I of Browns
bnrn. 

.+. 

so~·, Comm.i,,aary• ! TIQVE Vrcwrn.& DE HEWET• wife of Edmond Taylor; oi Thurles, M.D., MILLET. (Rev.), b. 1757; Im. March 1796; 
General, b. 1786; ofau,ib. soN. m. lie. 6 .Tan. 17S6. b. 1763; d. 1801. d. 1827. d. 1845. 
d. 1860. 

li73; d. 1829. ! d. 1880 . 
,i'-, 

llOTIE CHl!.ISTOl'l!Ell. 
HEWETSON, b. lii3 ; 
d.179!5. 

.fA.NE HEWETSON, m. 20 Oct.=pE!and ~fossom (Col.), b. circa 17'19; 
1779: d. 8 Aug. 1846. I iYLP. 1777-83; d. July 1808. · 

I I I 1,-----------~---.I c.....------------------~I 
'\VILLI'-" HEWEUON (Lieut.-Col.),=j=ELIZJ.BETli P .A.TRICK, b. 1829; Two daus. DUTTON Mrr.r.ET H.EWETSON of Thurles,=pAxNE DA.NIEL, .TA.MES HEW!!TSON" of=;=Miss STE1HRT, sister of J obn Stewart Goddard Hewetson Richnrds,=;=Dorotben. Aro.be!la Moore, 
b. 1822; d.1888. I m. 1846; d. 1897. M.D., b. 1798; d. at Clonmel 3 April I m. 21 April Churchill, Letter- I of Loeb Veagh House. b. 2 Nov. 1798; d. Dec. 1820. I m. 1823; d. 1886. 

1883. 1827. kenny. ,I-- .+. 
I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I ·------1,----------------------,-1 .,...I --....,I-,-: .-1. I 

Eland Mossom (Rev.), b. 1780.=pHannn.h Campbell. Three sons. Si::r daus. A.nTHUl! HEWETso,;, b. 1S54.=pcELiz!.BETII XrcE, b. m. 1 Dec. 1882. Three sons. Three daus. fuTTn"Ew Ju!Es HEWETSON" of Clonmel, )I.D., b. 1841.=pBEssrE JACKSON, m. 1875. Two sons. Four daus. 

! _____ ,_I --------------.1---.-1. I l_-.-1 _______ ...,.I ___________ I' I I 

Charl<e Einnd Moasom,=;=ADEL.A..IDE R&WETSOS, dau. 0£ Commissarv-Geoeral A son. T"·o ci,ms. E:irrLI.E FLORA. H:i:wETso:,,, ALINE rrLl.UDE HE"WETSON, VrcTOR DE M.A.UNB.E CHRISTOPHER HEWETSON, ARTHUR EDWARD UrLLET HEWETSON, 
b. 26 Dec. 1818. I William Rewetson; m. 31 Ang. 1848. • b. 15 Sep. 1883. b. 22 Moy 1887. b. 20 Nov. 1898. b. 4 .Tan. 1885. 

I 
1. Eland He1<etson ~Iossom, b. 17 June 1850.=pMi:u-y Bowen of St .• .\.lbnns, Hens, m. 2,i. June 1884. 

I 
2. Dundas Mossom of Toronto, Canada. 

I 
3. Annette fane Julia Henriette Mossom. 

-+-

ELIZ!.BETli fu"f'NA HEWETBON, 
b. 7 Nov. 1877. 

. I 
ANNA. JosEPIIINE REWETsON. 
b. 12 Sep. 1883. 
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THE 

ARCHDEA.COX OF AR)U.GH, IREL.l.XD, 

"-as bom in Dublin in 113-t.:3, being· the fourth sou of the 
Ilec "-illiam H ewets,m, Recttw of 8t. \Yerbm-g-h 's, Dublin, 
arnl Elizaueth his wifr, dau. of the Right Re,·. Thomas Ram, 
D.D., Bislwp of Ferns and Leighlin. He entered Trinity 
College, Dublin. 18 July, 11.WO, aged 1, years, having been 
Pllucated by )Ir. Tayler of Rochdale, Laucasliire; B.A. Spring 
lli<.iti; )I.A. Spring 1G8:J; pt·esented to the Rectory of Swords 
:2-i October, l(j,:2, to Clashran ;J .Aug-ust, 16,4; Prebendary of 
T,tsagart, co. Dublin, 24Xowmber, loi5; Vicar of St.Andrew's, 
Dublin, 1:2 February, 16,8. Noble in 1806, in his continuation 
of Granger's "Biographical History of England," notices 
a quarto mezzotinto portrait of the Archde,tcon, painted by 
:B. Luttrel.andengrared byJ. Smith in Hl90 (hmzp.1YilliamIII.), 
in his clerical habit ancl scarf, as very scarce and fine, and 
which C'lee the engra,·er thought was the rerr best of Smith's 
works. Gmnger knew of only one impression of the print, 
and considered it singular that so fine a mezzotinto should 
be so little known, and that the person it represented was 
still less so. The notice concludes: "Probably this l\fichael 
Hewetson was that Friend and Addser of Bishop 1-Vilson, of 
whom some itccount will be found in Keble's Life of that 
saintly Prelate.'' Iu this surmise he was quite correct, as 
appears later 011. He was colhlted to the Archdeaconry of 
Armagh by Primate :Michael Boyle 9 November, 1693. On 
~t July, 1 uH4, he placed in the floor of the Church of St. Columba 
,tt Swords, near the chancel step. a memorial stone to indicate 
the resting-place of hi,, g-randfather Christopher, a former 
Yic,u· of tha_t Church. On a stone fixed in the north wall of 
the School-house a<ljoining: the Chureh is the following : 
·' This School House was erected b:· ye Revd. }Iich. Hewetson, 
Archdeac. of Armag·h, An. Dom. l iOO." He was named in 
the will of his brother Christopher, of Clonuff, co. Kildare, 
who desired to be buried close to the church door of Mylers
town, in 1698; was overseer of the will of his brother Thomas, 
Curate of Carbery, 1699. Iu the following year he resigned 
the .Archdeaconry of Armagh. He was author in 1 iOl of 
•· Saint Patrick's Purgatory in Loch Derg, co. Donegal"
and he ga n• an account of the PilgTim 's business there-but 
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it was not printed until l i'2i, eig-htePn years aftpr his dPcease. 
He died at 8wnrcb in 1 iOfl. agPd GG .n•ars, and was buried at 
l\I y}Prstown. Hear Carlw1T. co. Kildarl:', elu;;p to tlw walls of 
the Old Church, when•, ii~ 18t3:3, could :still be deciphen•tl Ull 

his tombstone (a fiat one, : '' Here lies the Boclr of the learned 
and Pious DiYine 1'1 ..... 1 HP .... 0 . ' aged sixty-six." 

The YPnt>rabll:' :\Ii('haPl Hewt>t;;on was tunoll!!' those whu 
founded thP .. ('hurcl1 <",f E11ghu1<.l i11 th1:• (\,lnniP~-·a11d DPpP11-
tlPnciPs <,f the British BmpirP," from which l'lllt•rgPtl 011 

16 June. 1 iOJ, the Soeiety for tl11.• Prup,tg-ation of the Gospel 
in ForPign Parts. Tlw must conspicuous m1rk1•r in thi,;; 
1:ause was thP RP,·. Dr. Thumas Bray, a man of ral'l' de\'otiou, 
joined to au iuYiucihll' energ·y in actiuu, and tlw first Com
missary of the Bishop of Lonclou to Maryland. Findillg', 
upon a cPrtain ,·isit to Eng-land, that he, was to remain there, 
and n•ceidug· intl•lligenee from 1forylaw1 that fon111.•r irn,gu
larities in thf' Chureh \\'Pre b,,•ing rpnewell-such as th .... 
appointnwut of m1worthy clerg·,n1wn .the rig-ht <"•f induetio11 
and presentation being both epnt r1:•d in t !1P Uoyprw 1r alu1w )
he immPdiatel.,· (1 iO:?J laid it lwfort--> tht• Bislwp of Londun 
(Compton), and used -it as an arµ-u1HE•nt for St>nding· a Com
missar,v as soon as possiblt>. ThP ('lprgymr>n nf :\Iarylarnl 
had also besought the Bishop tn se>ud thP111 a •· Commiss,u·y 
qualified with such powprs as should eapacitate him to redress 
what was amiss, and supply what was wanting in tlw Church." 
His Lordship acquiesced, and directed Dr. Bray to seek a 
suitable indfridual; and he sPlected the ReY. Miehael Hewet
son, ArchdPacon of Armagh, who was approwd by his 
Lordship. The selection of l\:Ir. Hewetson had been made 
about the time that Colonel Seymour had been appointed 
GO\·ernor, and before he embarked the Bishop had an inter
view with him, Dr. Bray, and the proposed Commissary. 
Two of the purposes of the intPrview were to solicit of the 
new GoYernor a controlling power for the Commissary, by 
conferring upon him the right of induction, and also that he 
might be the judge in testanwntnry causes., and thence deriw 
a portion of his income. The value, of the office was about 
.£:JOO. The request was refused, and the new GovPrnor was 
more than once afterwards heard to declare that he would 
have no Commissary in the Province; and, during his 
administration, did he not onl~- fulfil his declarat~on, but 
attempted to secme to himself the right to exercise powers 
which would soon haYe reduced all the clergy to abject 
contempt. 

Mr. Hewetson therefore never embarked for Marvland to 
discharge the duties of his office, and it was not till fourteen 
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years afterwards that another Commissary was appointed in 
his pface. Another worthy was Bishop 1Vilson, "one of 
those Masters in Israel who looked abroad with eager and 
passionate interest upon the remotest regions of God's wide 
ha1Test-fiekl, and addressed words of wise, affectionate, and 
faithful counsel to the labourers who had been sent into 
them," and his coutinuecl friPnclship with Archdeacon Hewet
son tended wt further to increase his interest in what was 
passing ab1·0,ltl. 

,YP will now relate how the friendship between the Arch
deacon and Bishop 1'~ilson became established, by quoting 
(with slight corrections) from the Life of the latter, compiled 
by the well-known Re,·. John Keble, M.A., Vicar of Hursley, 
in 186:3. Rebutting certain strictures upon Mr. 1Vilson being 
fined for non-compliance with strictly college duties, Keble 
says: •· How wr,r unlikely it is that a person bent on mischief 
of any kind 8hould persist in the course which of all others 
was most certain to attract the notice of those under whose 
discipline he was, and at times when it would be grossly 
scandalous and perfect ruin to his temporal prospects : at 
which time, and perhaps long before, Mr. Hewetson was both 
urging· his 'dear Friend T. 1'?.' to become a candidate for 
Holy Orders. and using- his interest with a Bishop to procure 
his ordination h;· special farnur; and it is pe1fectly incredible 
that he should ha,·e done so without great knowledge, and 
more than approbation, of 1Vilson's moral and religious 
demeanour. It appears that when Mr. ,vilson formed the 
resolution of studying for the sacred Ministry, his heart and 
mind experienced a change of the most important nature. 
That he did indeed receh·e much g·ood-and that, humanly 
speaking. through the influence of one friend in particular
is beyond all dnubt, but of his having lfred previously like an 
unconverted, unhelie\·ing person, I sPe no symptom whatever. 

·· 1\?ilsou took his Degree in .Arts on or about 16 February, 
168,j-6, .At some time during his residence in college-how 
earh· I ha,·e not ht>en able to ascertain-he formed an 
a<:qi:tai1itancl' whieh, hr God's good proddencC1, was destined 
to determine not only hi;; outward c,llling-, hut the whole 
course (If his future life. It was with that Michael Hewetson 
already mentioned, a student of Trinity College like himself, 
but greatly hi8 senior, as appears by the following entry on 
the College books :-

1660, I )Iieha:l. _ , }'ilius 1· Annos I Xat\1" .. I Ec!ucat1.1:s 'futor, 
July IS .. 1-Icwt,-on _s,~_, · qnartu, nntns .

1

D11bltn11 \ La11cPstr1re )I• Traver~. 
: Pe11,io11'. Guil. l Ii. in schola 

Htwt"on ' , Rochc!aleu,.i 
theolog-i. · : sub)!" Tayler, 
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"He and young Hewetson nHl_Y ha H! been acquainted in 
Lancashire. where the latter. a,;; we sPe, was educated. "-P 
hear of Hewetson m'xt in Holy Onkrs (2-l October, 16i2J, 
he having takell his B.A. cl('gTt•r• in tlw Spring of 1,rn;,, On 
2--J. Xovember, H1i;>, he was collatt>d to th(• Prebend uf 
Tasagart in tlw Collr>giatt:• Clmrd1 of St. Patrick, hi;: Patron 
being- :\Iichael B,,,de, th,•n Archhi»hop of Dublin. afterwards 
Primate. On 2;- Februa1T. IG8:3. and not before. lw took hi;; 
11.A. de~rree. Tim;;. it ,;ppear:,;. lw 1rn;; i11 Dublin a shurt 
time hefon• \Yilsuu's .:,ntranc·e. .:\.fterwanl,; lil· appt•ars tu 
have resid,_•d a g·,1t)1.l th•al t}u,re. witli an t111h· aml uuuiarril'll 
sister. Mar.th .• ~wl t11 han, ln11.l a t'!'rtai11 ,1,,Jr,!(' uf iutlu,•nc,•. 
heing· ratlH'l' ii W!:'illthy lH'rSoJJ. Jt j,; ]'t_•("ol'd,_,d that Oil l1i:,; 
proet:>Pdi11g· )I.A. tlw custo111ary al'ts 11r px_,_•rei,;1_•,-; wr_•n• rP111ittl'll 
to him. in considPrati011 of thirt.v g·uim•a:,: whiel1 he g-avP 
towards tlw Collt:>Q"P lmiltlinu·:;;. Iu I U::--1- lw was tl'lwnt to tlH! 
CollPg<' for thP la~1d,; of C'ol·,lrem(•ll iu tlll.' county of Duneg·al. 
He had a broth1.•r too in Huh Ord,!rs. Tlwmas Ht>wl'tsou, 
who became Curate of Carbt•i\- in 11ii_. diucese c,f Kiklarl' 
16llii, and who appears, l,~· his 1:1st will. tu haw bt•(•n iu gu,.,Ll 
circumstances, lwqueathing an estatt~ of i11lwritnnel' to his 
son. anc.l to his dauu-htt,rs sums of 11ww_•\- nut incunsidera lilt" 
for that time. · · 

"Mr. Michael Hewetson, beiu~. as I said. rPsident in 
Dublin, no doubt exerted himsplf to'do good to utlwr students 
besides \Yilson, and of course those who ·wuuld uot be mt:>ndetl 
would make him an object of sarcastic, if uot of spiteful 
notice. Accordingly his name, with that of his sister, 
figures in a certain ribald composition called a tripos, pre
served in Swift's works, as beiug supposed to haye at least 
received correction from him. A ' tripus ' is explai1wd by 
Sir \V. Scott to have been a satirical 'oration,' forming part 
of the public acts of the UnivPrsity, wherein, by ancient 
custom, anything might he said of anybody. The piecP i,; 
mere unsPemliness, so strange and incoherPnt that one 
wonders how anyone could haYe tolerated it or found it 
amusing, much n~ore how, even in tlw licence of commpnct:>
ment-a rougher time apparently than any 'saturnalia ' of 
old-the authorities could haYe permitted such trash to be 
publicl~· recited; so it was, howen•r, 11 July, 1688, two years 
after ·Wilson had left the Gnfrersity, and two principal 
objects of abuse in that tripos are )Ir. Hewetson and his 
sister. The topics of the abuse supposed to be dirPctPd 
against Hewetson rPlate almost all of them to dPtails of 
clerical dress or demeanour, and imply the person spokPn of 
to have been exact in such matters, as \Yilson's friend 
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undoubtedly was. It also implied that he was sening some 
parish in the City [St . .Andrew J. 

"This )Iichael Hewetsou, haring become acquainted with 
"\Yihon-how earh· in his collegfate life we are not told 
(\V"ilsou was tht> yoimg-er of the hn) by at least twPnty rears)
.1111:l ha dug falleu as- it we1·e iu l,n-e with him (' his dear 
Tom \\Tilson' hP rPpeatPlll,'" calls him,, saw somPthing in the 
,-oun: . .:' 11u11 whieh made him ,rnxions to win him to the more 
~lil'e1·t SPITicP of tht-> Churd1. Aud, hnwen:•r ·nTilsnn mar ha,·p 
shnrnk for a while from thi-> Dt.•acon 's office, iw he afte,;warJs 
did from the Bishop's, Hewetsou succeeded in conducing him 
that he oug-ht to foreg<> his scrnples or wafre his differences. 
~•) he made up hi.-. mind to become a candidate for Holy 
Ord<:1rs, not, h<)wewr. 'entirely relinquishing the pursuit of 
metlic,tl knowledge, a circumsfance which was afterwards 
pruductfre nf muc-h IJPnefit to tlie pnnr people of his dioeesP.' 

•· .At tlu• ti111P of his takill!.!' lii;; first de1a:Te1• "~ihnn \\'HS 

olllr in thi> ;;,•enwl month of iii,, twe11h·-th'ii·d ,·ea1·, sn th,1t, 
a<·1:

0

1m1i11:.:- to tli,• C'a1wns, he lmd to ,i·ait until Cliristma,; 
follnwin~; for his nrrli11atin11. But his friPn<l and proddt-•ntial 
g·uidt• (}fowets,m) beilli!', as it seems, much connected with 
th,• town and See of Kildare, and having- from his proper(\· 
m otlwrwisP gTeat local influence, arniJ,,cl himself of a special 
npportunity to bring- 11bout his ordination earlier than the 
ea1wuical time. The choir of the C't1thedral of Kildare being 
µ;reatly dilapidated, not to say altogether in ruins, was now 
in process of restoration-if restoration it could be called, 
when the result wus but a plain Grecian (nr Italian) building 
reared, after a fashion not unusual in Ireland, within the 
precinct of wh,1t had been au old nwdirevul chancel. The 
work apppars, by an account which I !tan• seen, to h:-n-e cost 
frnm t-WO to f:..'j00, of which rather more than £:WO was 
1nfratt•l.,· ,mbserihcd, the remai11tler beiug supplied from the 
tithes of the pl.lee-that is, br the Dt>an and Chapter, who 
m~re impropriators. By far the laq . .:-Pst ;;ubscription in the 
list stands in the n.une of the Bishop, Dr. :Moreton
_u 12 lGs. -4-r:l. out nf {:202 Gs. 8d. "\Yithout extending his 
ffenerosity, I tliink it probable that part of this only passed 
thruug-h his hands : and )Ir. H1-•wet:ann, whose name is not 
then•, might be a contributor in that form. Anyhow, he had 
so much influence with the Bishop as to com·ince him that 
he would do well to make \'\Tilson a Deacon at the eark a(re . " above mentioned, of which anticipation no account is given-
the fact is not even adverted to by his biographer-only his 
words imply that there was something unusual in the case. 
It w.ts 'at the inunecliate instance and desire of Wilson's 
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friPnd the Al'ehdr>aeon,' sn callP1l by anti(·ipati11n, for lkm:•t
;:on was rn_ot 11nt1l<:1 Archdeac-1111 of Antia:,!'h until !) Xun'mher. 
1 G9:3 ; and according· tu his own Pxprf•ssio11 is. ' I uPin~· 
appointed by him (the Bishop) tn nfticiatP as ArehdPaenn 
at the Ordirnlfion.' 

"Thi11gs appPar to hare been purposdy so ordered ns to 
make the cnemon.Y as solemn and public ,1:, possible, nrnl tlw 
confidence shewn i11 ,\~ilson H:Ci enmph>ti-•. 'l'hP l'Xhrnt l"!-'(•111"(1,, 
indeed of Kildare Diocese makt• no nwntion of tlw mrnw 
either of "\Yilson or HPwetson. The\' WE'l'(' much nmtilated, it 
is said, in the RebPllinn t•f 1 i!18. Furtunat1:h·, h1,wPn•r. tlu• 
fac-t with all its ch•t,1ils is att(,sti,d liy a l'l'E'ti;,us m,urnsc·ript 
in Siem Colleg-P Library on tlw Thami:•s E1uliank11a•11t, L_l))tl1,11, 
in Hewetson's owu hnrnlwriting-. Sl•t forth bt,l11w, aml fol' thP 
use of which, as of othe!' pr1'eious dflC'lllllPJ1ts, tht> presPnt 
Editor is most grateful to thP authoritit•s of that Col11,~1• ":-

:'.\I1c11. HEWETso:,;\; )ID1011.1:-DD1,; co:-c1-:11:-1xu TIIE 

('oxsECIL\TIOX OF TIIE Clll'Hl'JI or l~Jl.lJ.\l!E . .\:-J> TIIE 

01t1H:>ATIOX oF 111s J>E.\ll Fnn::,;n T110. \\'11.so:-, 

WITH so~n: .ID\'ICES Tll~:!!El'l'O:-. 

rp1m SL Petpr';: Dny, JG':10, tlw Cath('dral Cl1ur"h of Kihla1·<' 
wa;; con~ecrnted hy the LtH·d lli,:lwp of that I>inl'(',t•, ht· lwin:.( 
afl"isted aml attt'1Hlecl 011 by tlw CIPr!.!;y of thr Vi1H'l'~<• in !-iurpli,·e~ 
aud Hoods, be!'lides Strangerf<. 

The Ceremony beiug ·finished, the• Dt'a11 of tlw Church rt'ad 
Prayc•r!:I, and. after the l'leconcl le;;;,011, the lli;,hop eonfirmrcl a great 
umnbcr. The Dean likrwi"e prraehed the Cou~e<'rntion :--ermnn (in 
which he took noticP of the ordination toe>). whieh lwiug (•11ded, 1 
h1\\'ing before prernilcd with thr Bishop fo ordain my dear Tom 
"\Yilson, and being appointed by him to oAil'iate as ..\ l'l'hdPat·on at 
the Ordination (whieh was helcl for hi111 alone), we pn1" 011 our 
Surplice;;, and I prer,:C'ntPcl him to the• Hi~hnp, flitting in a ehair 11c•ni· 
the _.\.!tar. He ordered him Dt>ac•on i11 the prei'elleP of hi>< Clt·l'!.?;Y 
and a great Cougrt"_!.!;at:io11. A Commuuio11 i1111Ht>tliately fulln11·pd, to 
,rhich many of the Laity a:s well a~ tht' t'lt•rg,· :<taYed; aml for that 
l':i£•1Tice we" offered a p

0

ieee of PlatP, beiug ii· Patt:n worth bet,n•1•11 
;:ix and sewn pnmHl;,, lun·ing 011 the in;-itle thi,; 111;,cription in 
eapital letters: Drodaltari eccl es ice catlu·dr"lis ,Sr,, Bridgid,e d"re1,.,ili 
s11c;·11111, with an l.H.s .. encircled with ray~ of glory, in the middle; 
on the ren•rse, in ,imall letters, wa>< engr1l\'ed, .E.,· 1111ifi;1 de1:otio11ib11s 
11111.t·imc amicorum Jlich. Hewl'!.~011 et Tho. JVil.w11. Ille P,·t•,tbgfri' 
l'f Prebendarius E'cclniff Oatl1ed,·ali.~ 8 1; Patririi Dub/. llic ad 
,Ml'l'll/11. dirtco11af1t11 01·di11e111 flole11111it111· ,1d111i11.rn11 die cu1,s,•cr11tioilis 
!111)11.~ eccle.~ite, l'i;:,, Festa S1i Petri l(j~Q. * 

• .-\. still further inscription was adde<l 105 _years af'IC'rwards. \'iz., in l i!ll. ii;; 
follows, in an outer cirel<·, on tlw mukr side, of th(' plate:-" Hie 'l'ho" Wilson 
Yir exill).a Doctrina lle11ernlentia, Yirtute, ,;t Pirtate i•rrcditu~, euu~ecratns fuit 
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The 13i,,;hop and hi,, Clergy (and ire in parfaular), with several 
pt•r:<011s of quality of both sexes, were i111·ited to the Minister of 
Kil<l:.tre'R hou~e, where we had a g1·eat entPrtainement, with which 
tlw <'C'('l<>siai:.tical ceremonv of that day t·n1wluded. 

But it wa;, followecl iiv a re111arl~ahl<> ciri[ f.:<1l<>mnifr, for the 
D1.•a11 heing the pre1<ent Son•rai11 of the Corporation of that tO\rn, 
and keepin~ a Court that afternoon, at mr ,tef'ire pr. H. had been 
for ~PYeral year~ a l~reeman of that pli1ee~ he admitte,\ my clear 
Fric·11d too, free of the Corporation of Kildare; he wa;: "worn and 
re1•i;:trrecl acrordi1wlv. 

'"'r1, ~-\ml )I. 1-1.'°;i~lrises hi;; tlear T. ,v., now entered into Holy 
llr,k•r;,, to re;:oh-e to proceecl in them, and to endeiwor to remler 
him;,,elf worthy of them; a11tl to that end alwa.r,; to keep in mi11<l 
tht• di:<c·ourse we hatl the 8uud1iv before he wai; 01·tlai11ed, when we 
to.~t•ther read over and cu11side1·ed the Cano11:-1 of both Churche<', 
tht· thirtT-11i1w _-\t-tide,;, and the Office of Ordination. 

lI L 1fhat lw would be eareful to read oYer the !laid Office, the 
thi1·t_1·-11i11e _.\rticles, and 11:< 1111111r of tl1e Canon,: as art> requisite for 
him to becornp aeq1rni11ted wi1li, at lt•Mt oute en•ry year; and that 
lw would freque11tly peruse and eonsider all the Hubric;i in the 
Litnrgy ,rhile he j;, Deacon, to the i11te11t (a;, the Cllllrd1 prudeutlr 
Mh-i~es in a Hubri<· at the end of that Ot!ieP) he may be perfect a11d 
wPII t~xpert in the• thi11gs pert::ii11i11g- to the e('clt'sia~tit'al admiuistra
ti,,11. 

IY. That when he is Jicen;,ed and qualified for performing 
a11y part or his ministerial functions, lie ,;trictly obser,·e the Laws 
of his Holy Church, nor ever de,·iate from the Rubrie, except when 
he is commanded to <lo li'O, or is dispen:aed with by his Ordinary, if 
it lies iu the power of any Ordi11ary to contradict or dispense with 
what i,: estab]ii;hed either bv Act!< of Parliament or Canons. 

Y. He is further ad,·ised. to obserYe the Church's Festh-als and 
Fa~t days, as far and as well as pos,.ibl,r he can, and as his health 
(I mean as to the latter) ,rill bear. And if upon erery Sunday and 
Holy day he read the proper coliect, epi~tle, and Go:<pel, privately, 
lwfo1·t• he goes to Church, aurl one chapter in the Whole Duty of 
)fan en•ry Sunday, he would, in ~o doing, imitate the practice of 
his dt'lll' }'riencl. 

YI. To i,;ay the )forning and Evening Prayer, either publicly or 
prirntely, e,-ery <lay is, lie knows, the Church'!! exp1.·t•s,i command in 
one of-the l{ubric1,1 before the Calendar. 

Y IL _-\.ml if be;oides he used prirntl' dt>rntio11s at least twicP ii 

day, and read en•ry day one chapter in tlw Engli;;h Bible to choo~e, 
that he may be well acquainte(l ll'ith the letter of the Text, he will 
du a thing in iti;1e)f piou:<, to himself profitable, and will herein, too, 
eompl_\' with the mage of his dearest J'riend. 

YIII. Xe,-er to miss the Church',i public derntious twice a day, 
wl1e11 unarnidable absence, or want of health, or of a church (as in 

Epicopus Sodorensis et llanniensis Jan. 16"', lil97•, obiit liar. 7°, 1755°, ..Et• 
sure !:12°. rt hrec lfemorioo tradereutnr cnravit Dixie Blundell hujus Ecclre 
Decanus 1791°." 'fhis Paten ll"us still used in the Cathedral in 1900. . . . . .. -- . . . :r 2 
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tran•llin!:!;) dn(•~ not- hin,h•r. 111 l'l111r(·l1 11l h•l1;1q• hi111,L•lf ahl-;1y.• 
,·pr~· rl'H'r(•11ll~-, nor eYer 1ur11 l,i" li:1c·l, 11111111 thP .-\!tar in ~erri,·t• 
tinw. nor 011 tlw )li11i,h'r 11·h<•11 it ,·a11 l,l' aruidt•,I. T,, ~tawl at th,• 
Le,-:,ou~ al}ll Epi,tk·, a, 1H·ll a" at the (i",pl'l. a11,l e,p<•l'i:-tll.,· ,rht•n 
a P~alm j,-: "ung; to l,011· rt•1·p1•t•nth· at 1111• ua111t• nf ,lt•,-11,, wlH•n(•1·t·1· 
it j,-: 111c·11iimwd iu ain· of tl1P ('11111"..·li·, (llli,·L•,: t,, t11r11 t,111·:11·,\,- tl1P 
Ea,-t wlwn tl1t• Ulu,·,;, l'uf,·i a11,l tlH' ( 'rL•t·,l, a1·t• l'L•ht•ar,i11:.!;: au,\ 1,1 
mak!:' olwi~a11,·e at L'111niug i1111l nud g11i11!.! ,1111 ,,f tin· t'l111r,·l1. :111,l 
at !J:<",iU!! up 1,1 a11,l ,·11111i11g d .. ,r11 fr11111 tl11· .\ !t:il'.-;u·,· ,ill :111,·i,·111. 
L'11111uH·11,lal1l1•. :11.1,l ,l1•r1111t 11,:1~1•,:. :111d. ,d,i,·l, t!.<111.,:111,I, 111' !_!,1111[ 

['L'"Ph- nf Olli' ('l111t·l'li pr,1l'1i,1• at tlii, d,1_1". :111,l ,1111"11~,t tlil'lll. if 111• 
dc•,-c-rn•,- to lit• l'<'l:ku111.·,\ a111<1ug llll'lll. T. \\".·,. ,lt-;11· Fril'11d. 

l.X. ""ht·11 lil' has a elll'l' of ~"111,. T. \\'. i, 1•;11·11t·,th· dt•si1·,·d 111 
eelebrate a Comn1uui,111 as oftl'II a, 11P ,·:111 g1•t a \'tJlln·11ie11t Jllllli1wr 
to l'<lm1111111ieatC' with l1i111, an,! 1t1 urg1• Iii:< pl'opl,• t11 the fr1·q11L·11t 
performance· of that 1nun: than otl1L'I' {')11·i,tia11 d11ty. it l,t•ing i11tlt•1·,l 
dw end of all 1l1L• n•,t. a,- ,n•ll a, 1111• l'hit•t' 111' tl11·111 all: :111,l i11 till· 
J11t•a11ti11H• ll('\"C'I' 111 111i,, au_,. "Jii'"l'll)llil_l' .. r 1·,·,·1·iri11g tl,at ,dT,•1·, 
it"!'lf in tl1C' pla,·<• \\'lH•I'<• 111· 1·1·~idt•s. ~"- 11,,1 1,1 1111·11 Iii, l,,1,·k "IH·11 
lw ,1•c•s tlw llul.,· Ek•111L·11l, 11po11 tl1t• .-\Ital\ tl,,,· lil' l,11(•11· 11111 tlH•l'L' 
\\·1111\,l hc.• a ,·om11111ui"11 1111til l1v ,•am<.• i11t,1 ('l11m.:h. 

X. Tll arni,\ in hi, ~L'l'Jll111l, all d1•1·p u11.\ 111111,l'!'11I spL•t·1tlati,1n,. 
all 111aHL·1•;. llf 1:,111h'lln·rS1· that d" 11,,t lll'<'l'~•arih· nff,•1· thl'111,(•lr1•,. 
and all jun•uill' affc•etaiillll 11f li111.· la11!,!'.11a:.!;t•. ·,1·it. a11,l lt•:IJ'l1i11:.!;. 
:St. !'au!, hi,- Ki11!,!'.. a11,l l1i, own dis,Teti,,n 1rili ,li1·1•d hi111. a11,l 
therefor(' hl' ne<•d:< Jllllll' dst• tll e111111,-c•l hi11t. 

XI. A" tn hi:< 11"11al l"llllYL'!':<ati,i11 an,l lll·ha,·i11111-, till' .-\po,-tll' 
tells him that a Deaenn rnu"t hl' _r;;•,11·r•, ,rhid1 ,-:('1•111, t,l ,li1·c•t·t wlwt 
l1is garb ,.Jwuhl be, \l·h:u plal'l·:< he i-hnul,1 1·<'frai11 gning t.,, fru1n 
\\'hat kind nf ,•omp:rny he ,.hould ali:<taiu. a11d !1,rn· lu· ,-hn11 ]tl d1·11ll•:111 
hims(•!f in L'ompany; 1withc•r >'ho11l<l ,-11,·h li11ob l•<· 11,-11ally rt•a,\ 111· 
1lPlightc-d in, or >'Heh )>1'1'~1111;; l'lws!'u fo1· ,·,1111pani,H1,-, or :<u,·h pl:11·1•, 
lit> frpquent(•rl by a (.']prgyman, a:< appt•at· prufau1·, athL•i,-1it:al, 01· 
tli;;;;t•nieeabll' to religio11. 

But he i:< e"peeii1llr a,fri,-p,[ t11 fnrlH'ar 1•nn1·pr,in!..( frL·•111l•11tl.r 
and familiarl.,· with that ><PX \\'hil'h gin•:< tliL• 1110,t tP111ptati11H. a11d 
the mo8t to un11uu1•ip1.I l'lerl.(_1·111!'11. sc•Pi11!_( IH' are L'<1llllWl111fod 1,, 
ahstain fi·om all appearance of uil. 

Keble adds: "All thing-;; considered. this is surely a n•ry 
remarkable record of a day which proYed ewntually mu;;t 
important to tlw Church.'' Furtlwr un he says: ,; Tlwre 
must have been some g·oocl and weig·hty rPasons for such au 
unusual fanmr c,Yilson's ordination) SU pulilid,,· conferred. 
Hewetson and Bishop )Ioreton were neithPr of them 1wrsons 
likely to act in such a matter from mere partiality. For the 
former, the paper itself speaks suffic-ie11tly; of thl' lattPI\ 
it is enough to say that he was thP trustt_•d Chaplain of tlw 
noble and loyal Duke of Ormomle, wh,, in Hi,7 lJroug·ht 
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him into Ireland ("\Yood 's '.A.th. Oxon., · ii., 680), and made 
him Dean of Christdmrch, to which in 1681 he added the 
Bishopric of Kildare, etc. 

•· Besides the paten there exists another precious relic 
of .. ffilson's ordination day-the little rnernorcmdum book 
which his friend g·an' him soon after the ceremony, having 
tir:::t iu;;erted iu his own lrnnclwriting the foregoing account of 
that day's pror-Pediug-s. It is a wry small duodecimo, bound 
in bron-11 lt'atlt,•r, with hm;wn cfasps, and answers exactly 
to tlw deseriptiun g-iwn (If it by Cruttwell. ' Mr. '\Yilson 
set a great rnlue 011 it, carefully preserved it, aud continued 
to enter in it minutes of such occurrences as he thought 
worthy of notic-e, HS well as his prayers on particuhtr occasions.• 
The oeetUTences fl)r th(• most part are entered at one end of 
the b,J(lk. the pra)·l1rs at the other; and so it came to pass 
that his 8rtar1 Prirafa diffuses tht>mselws through four or 
tin~ n:,lu11w,;. 11f which tl1e fl'l'i!]inal, Hild in some respects the 
11111,<I i1d,:,·,• . .:ti11y. i,; this g·ift of Hewetsou ',;, 

"· AltlH,ug·h the exact tiuw of "-il,;on's lt•aYiug Irt•laml 
i:; n11t 1muwu, ypt it is und(•rst,,od that he quitted tlll' C11i
n•r,;ity ,;1)11J1t!l' than h(• at first int<'ndt>d, on account of the 
1111litic:al awl relig·iuu,; di.~putes of those days.' This C'rntt
Wt'H :ofatp,; as 'from priYah• information '-doubtless that 
nf Dr. "-il,;ou, tlw Bisho1->',J son. Now in Hewetsou's 
)Iemoramlum Book (p. i*) is a frag-uwnt (in parts so defaced 
as tu b1• illPg-iblt>) of a papPr which may probably be referred 
to that date. It purports to ht' insPrted by \Yilson him
st>lf, and is headed, 'Part of a letter of my dearest Friend 
:Mr. :Mich. Hewetsou, conceruing praying for the King 
(Jauw;; II.) in the Litany':-

\\. C' pra_r ~- 1 Gc11l ,rnuld kt•1•p aU<l :<lreugthen him in ye profe;;;;ion 
of ye• ..\ 11 rt•ligi,>u, !.>11th a;, ,1ppo;:t•d t<J (ip11tili:;;m, aud ,Judaism, and 
l"c1 .\.tlwi~m; for :,o ye folhmiug wor,l~ (in righteou~ne;;s) do 
imp,,r1 ; the X" ('It, l1aYing l.tiu ll»C•tl all along In pray in such terms 
for IH•r Prince:<; awl ye Lit,1uy. yt• mo><t a11l'iC'nt X. 11 form of prap'r 
(m•n or Lord',-:) yt j,-: c•xtant .... y' y•· Ch. i,-: to be understood thus, 
appeart•:< both from her 11ever makillg auy di:<tindiou between 
P1·ote1<ta11t and Papi:<t, or any otl>t•r Deno111i11atio11 of X 11•, and from 
lwr other prayer:< for y" K.; particuhrly we are taught to pray for 
.... ..\" King-~, ek. Besid(•~ w"" we own o' K. to be ye defender 
of~-•· faith, ek ..... It explain~ aml ,rarrant;; 0 1• praying yt God w•1 

keep aml Mreu~theu him. l'te. 

"Here Wf' seem to haven snmpk of the difficulties which 
in l'ernlutiuuary time:; are apt to beset a young clergyman 
Hutki11g a conscil:'nce of his prayt>r:,. "\Ye are reminded also of 
the trne and primith-e way of deaiing with those difficulties. 
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"Occasions of scruple, he implit•s, an• not to lw pPeYishly 
uggr,n-ated, but the words and things which cause them are 
to be explained calmly and charitably, by other places in the 
formularies, and by ancient authorities. 

"Further, I think we may proba bl_v conjecture from this 
fragment that \Yilson's own bias was strong on the anti
Roman side, and might haYe swayed him too far that way 
had he lacked such an adYiser as H1!wetson to keep him up 
to the primitive standard in all things. 

" At some time in the year of the Bishop's bere,1 n•ment 
(the death of his wife haying taken place on 7 March, 170--!i, 
his correspondence with Archdeacon Hewetson had ceased. 
At least Cruttwell notices that it continued uutil 170--!
' l\Ir. "\Vilson's good conduct, and his consequent prefrrment, 
gives Yery great pleasure to his friend Dr. l{p,n•ts11n, wlw 
continued to correspond with him till thP year 170!.' Pr11-
babh- he means '11! foa.~t sn long·,' thP last lettPrs that hc11.l 
bee1{ found from him to the Bishop bearing· that dah•. 
Hewetson lived, I belieYe, fhe years longer. 

"Hewetson had been collated to thP ArdHleaconry of 
Armagh by Primate :Michael Boyll' fl :Xc;YemllPr, Hi!l:1.' ln 
169fl I find him named as owrseer in tlw will of hi,,; br ... tlier 
Thomas Hewetson, Curate of Carburv i11 Kildare, aud i11 tlw 
following year he resigned the Archdeaconry. Tht:•rp is some 
reason to think that he retired to the neighbourhood of 
Carbury, where the family had propertJ·, and that he died in 
1709 and was buried at Mylerstown, which seems to }rnye 
been then, as now, attached to the Vicaragt> of C'arbmy. 

"By the kindness of the presPnt Vicar (lS(l:{), the ReY. 
Francis Hewson (of the Kerry branch), I learn that tlwre 
exists, 'close to the walls of the old churd1 at M vlerstuwu,' 
a fl.at stone partly coYered with earth, with an 'inscription 
very much obliterated. I was able, sa.,·s l\Ir. Hewson, by 
rubbing grass to it, etc., to decipher, 'Here lies the Body of 
the learned and pious Divine M ..... 1 He .... o . , aged 6G.' 
Wilson's friend was bom, as appears by the record of his 
admission at Trinity, in 16-J.::1, which would bring his 6(lth 
year t-o 1709. It is remarkable that the Bishop should not 
have set dmvn in his 'Diptychs' the dying day of so early 
and so dear a friend. "\Ve know otherwise how he cherished 
Hewetson's memory ; and if there be any truth in the 
tradition of the Bishop's peremptory rejection of a present 
from Swift of some of his works, it might be partly due to 
an indignant recollection of the gross insults offered by that 
coarsest of writers to his friend and early benefactor." 
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Esquire, Doctor in Physic, of Befaghstown in the parish of 
Clune, co. Kildare, born about 1708, was the eldest son of 
l\Ioses Hewetson, Esq., of Betaghstown, and his wife Margery 
daughter of - Newcome. Ou 16 August, 1726, he was 
entered as a medical stucknt in the famous UniYersitv of 
Leyden, H()Iland, as "Patricius Hewetson, Hibernus," • and 
pursUt'd his studies there till the year 17:30. At Trinity 
College, Dubliu, he procet>decl )I.B. Summer 1731, and M .D. 
Summer 1 i:34. 

His sister Grizzel was (after I ill and previous to 19 June, 
1721, the chtte of her father's codicil) married to John 
Aylmer, Esq., 1,f :Mount Pleasant, Betaghstown (the property 
of Dr. Hewt>tson), a descendant of the A\'lmers whose settlt>-
111t>nt in Irt>land is fixed at so111e time in the twelfth centmT. 
In the tenth of Henry VI., ,Lll. 14,:31, Richard Aylmer, Esq., 
of L.n•n~, co. Kildare, was one of the Keepers of the Peace 
for that county, as well as for the adjoining county of Dublin. 
The Barunetcr of Ireland was conferred ;?.j Januarv, 1621 
(te11 .n•,tr:,; after the institution of the Order), by J,1111es I. 
upon ~ir Gerald Aylmer, Kut., of Do11adea, who by his 
i;econd wife Julia, daughter of Christopher, Lord Delvin, had 
two daughters and a sou, Sir Andrew, who in 16:34, married 
Ellen, (htughter of Thomas, Viscount Thurles, and sister of 
Janll's, 1st Duke of Ormonde. 

Patrick HewPh,on deceased in the year 178:l, and by his 
will, dated 2:{ Juh-, 1770, devised to the Primate of all 
Ireland, the Bishop· of Kildare, and their successors, and 
Thomas Dalrymple, Attorney-at-Law, and his heirs and 
assign,:;, the town and lanr.ls vf Betaghstown, otherwise 
Br>taughstowu, in thP parish and barony of Clane and county 
of Kilchu·p, containing 4-J.:? acres :3 roods 21. poles (statute) 
(occupiPd in the year 1890 by ten tenants, at the gross yearly 
rl:'ntal of f.:3--U 16s. 6d.) ; and also the town and lands of 
Drnmcnra, otherwise Drumcora Bane, in the parish of Annagh, 
barony of Tullaghg-an·e.r, and county of Cavan, containing 
75 acm, statute (let at the yearly rent of £.21. 4s. 7½d. in 
1890). upon trust for Grizzel Aylmer his sister, the wife of 
Juhn Aylmer, for her life, and after her decease upon trust 
for the support and yearly maintenance of a Charity School, 
to be built on the lands o:f Betaghstown, for as m,my poor 
boys and g·irls as the trustees should think fit and convenient; 
the said boys and girls to be lawfullyinstrncted in the principles 
of the Protestant religion, and in reading, writing, and arith-
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nwtie, and, wh,•n pr11p1•rl.,· qualiti .. ,1. 111 li" lJuunt.l ,mt as appl't'll
tiees to trad1°:s, with prupl'l' fees, tu Prvte:stant wa;;te1·;; aw.l 
mistresses; and, aftE•r bequeathi11g- sen•ral leµ-acies, tlk• said 
testator devised and bequeathed to thl' a lJ(Jw-11wntiuned 
trustees all the residue of his persunal e:sta tl0 ill trust for tlw 
fmther support of the said Charity Sclwol. a11d eonstituted 
the persons aboYe muned tu be thl1 truske;; awl expeuhn·,; of 
his will. He directed b,· his will that he :sh•Juld bt> huried at 
Clane. • 

By a codicil, dated :W Sept('mlwr, l i81, rf•l'itiug· that thP 
said Grizzel Aylmer had died, tlw fr,-,;tatur dt•rised his said 
lands of Betaghstown and Drumeom t,_, }fo,;e;; Cahill for his 
life, and after his death for the tru,;t,; uf hi,; will. 

At the time of Dr. Hewetsun's de,tth, part 11f his 1-,ers\1ual 
estate consisted of a sum of l;W(I k•11t up,)11 tl1(• SL•curity uf a 
mortgage uf the tuwn awl law.l,, of (\1ull', 11thl'n,·i,;1! (\11.1le
derry, in the baruIJy of Eglish, and Kill;/,; (',_1u11t.,·, t·1111tai11i11;.:· 
-~>-1- acres (oecupiPd by a tenant at tlw g-russ .n•arly n•nt uf 
l-t:J 1_;3;;. Hid. iu 18!101• This m1.1rt;p1g-e was fnn•\·hJst•,1. aml 
the said lands of L'ook• wen• purd1a:;;pd (Jll lwlialf CJf tlir.• tn1,;t(•p,; 
on :!5 November, 180,j, l1r l1l'Ul\!'\' 1\•ntlaud \ l'hanc·t•n Onh•ri. 

Upon the dPath of }iost>s c;thill i11 180-\ a Clrnrity Sd111(,1 
was afterwards esta-blishPd at Betao·hstcJ\Yll uudt>r tlw al111,·(• . 0 . . . - . 

will, and subsequentl.r proceediugs wPre takt•11 iII Chanc,0 ry 
for the better management uf the said School ; aud by Deen•e 
dated 1;3 March, 18:!4, a sche11w was framed whereby it was, 
among· other things, prodded tlmt thl' dwelling-hou;e 011 tlw 
said lands of Betaghstown and the uttiees awl i,:-.1rdPn thereto 
belonging, and 20 acres of d,,mesue, slwuld bt> apprupriafl>,l 
tu the use of the School and the residt>lll'l' of tht_• pupil;; aml 
master; that fifteen boys shouhl be frum time to tiuu! waiu
tained aud clothed in the School, and that till' anuual ineurn1• 
of the School Estate slwuld be expended for thP supp1Jrt of 
the School; that au apprentice fep uf f.10 should lit> paitl for 
each boy apprenticed to such master ur mi8tre;;:,: a;; tlw PrimatP 
and the Bishop of Kildare, or <HIP of them, slwuld approw. 

In the year 18i9, upon petition to the Lurd Chancellor of 
Ireland to obtain leave to change the site of tlw Sdwol from 
Betaghstowu tu .Millicent, near Claue, an Or,h•r of the YieL•
Chancellor, dated 12 July, 1880, proYided that there should 
be henceforth five trustees of the said School, Yiz., the .Arch
bishop of Armagh, the Bishop of Kikhlr<>, and the Incumbent 
of Claue, for the time being, with, iu the first instauee, 
Thomas Cooke Trench, Esq., J.P., and thE:' Venerable ~IauricL• 
Thomas de Burgh, Archdeacon of Kildan.•, aml lt•a ,·e was also 
granted to change the site of the School; and in 188~ a new 
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school-house and outbuildings were erected upon a plot of 
ground, part of the lands of :\Iillicent North, in the parish 
of Clune, conhtining 2 acres statute measure, purchased by 
Indenture of 8 Jun·i, 1881, at a cost of .U5,j6, of which sum 
f.800 was contributed by the said Thomas Cooke Trench. 
The old School was remored in the year 1882 to the new site, 
and carried on under the prorisious of the scheme of 12 July, 
1880, and is known as "Hewetson's School, Claue.'' 

A further scheme, dated 18 1\farch, 1890, framed by and 
sig1wd under the lrnmls of the Judicial Commissioners con
stituted by the Educatio11al Endowments (Ireland) Act, 1885, 
providing for the future govemment and management of the 
ernlowments of and hE'long-ing to Hewetson's School, Clane, 
was finally apprun·d b,r the Lord Lieutenant-Geuerul and 
Gt'1wrnl Governor 1_1f Ireland, Edward Saxe-'"\Veiumr, on the 
ahow 18th )Iard1, 18Ht). 

THE I.LE\-. ,JOHX HE,YETSON, B.A., 

( If SuitTilll', ec,u11ty of Kilkenny, aucl of the city of "\Yater
fonl. wa;; a hand;;;ome g-entleman of noble mien and bearing, 
of grPa t Colll'llg'l', and endowed with high intellectual powers. 
He derin•d from the aneient Blood-Royal of England and 
tlw Dukes of Nornumdy through the marriag·e of the first 
ancestor of the family, "John" of York, with Margaret 
Lambl'rt. from whom he was sixth in descent. His great
µ;randfatlwr was H.uhprt Hewson of Ballp1aglontha (or Castle 
Hewsoni, 11f thl' Kil,lare lmmd1, which settled in the county 
of Limeriek. His g-mmlfather, Jolm Hewson, born at Castle 
Hew,a;on ,:ir,:,1 }fj(j.( and livin:; at Briska in same county in 
1 i(l-1-, man·iPd Elizabeth daughter of Ephraim l\Ionsell of 
Ternw, c(_I, Limeriek, ,mcestor of thP Lords Emly, and his 
father was the Re,·. l\lonsell Hewson, fifth sun of the last
named John Ifowsc,11, born at Briska iu 1 iO-J., who married 
:Miss ~label Bolton of Colgah, co. Louth, and was of the 
diocese of Down in 1 ,28. In this year and diocese the subject 
of this notice was born, and baptized as John He1cson. He 
entered Trinity College, Dublin, as "John Hewson, son of 
:Monsell Hewson.'' on 28 May, 17-t,'.J, aged 17 years; became 
a Scholar of his College in 1 i-19, and in the spring of 17 50 
took his B.A. degree as "John Hewson or Hewetson." On 
18 1Iay. 1 i 52, he ~ms ordained at Cloyne as "John Hewson," 
but on 2 Xo,·emher, li64, he was appointed a Justice of 
the Peace for the county of Kilkenny as the "Re,,. John 
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Hewetson.'' At this time he was ::lf3 years of agP, and his 
knowledge of the rnrious branchC's of the family in the counties 
of Dublin, Kilkenn.,·, Tipperary, ,vexford, Carlow, Kihlar,•, 
and Limerick enabled him to arriw at what WP may call a final 
decision respecting his correct patrunymie, for {n• seP that 
in I i-'>0 he proceeded " B.A." as John HPwson or H1•wptsu11. 

The re,1sous (whatewr tht>y "·en') whid1 i11,lncL•l.l him t11 
revert to the orig-im1l www ,n•n1 , as ,n• nu,,· ku(lw with tht> 
pedigree before us, perfoctly co1Teet; that they wPrP f:atis
facton· is e,·idenced bv the fact that hP him;;plf awl all his 
childrf.'n theucpfonnu·;_l em1tim11,d in that 11a111t>. In 1 ii:! hP 
was appointed R~ctor of Aglishmartiu, co. Kilkenny a!Hl 
diocest• of Ossory, the p.1tr.Jm1ge of whi\'11 mis n,st:•d iu th•.! 
Crown: he was alSl) Yit',11· nf thP adjniuiuµ· parish (If Hath
kieran, th" patron lwiu~ tlw Yil'ar-Ch11r,tl ol' thL• Cath.,,lral 
of Kilkenny: also b,,· dispPnsatinu hL• wa,; Yicar (1f F1·1•,:lifonl 
in tlw north of same c,,unt\'. H,, was kn,>1Y11 as •· \\·1titt>lJ111· 
Hewetson:· 011 account nf i1is ;;pirit,1 d and lauflabk• 1•xprti1111·,. 
in supprPssing- the ,vhitebo_r l11smTl'Ctio11 at th,• daily hazal',l 
of his life, for which ht'. anrl his coadjutors. tli,_• Earl 11f 
Carrick. who was a famik <."PlllWdion. Sir Tl1nrna;; )lautl,•, 
Bart., afterwards L,_,r,l )l;mtalt. \Villia111 Bagwell anti J11hn 
Bageuall. Esquirp:,;. nf en. Tipp"rnry, ,n1 r(• as mnd1 tracluePil 
and ,·ilifi,,d a;; the Omngnuen, Yt>omen, aud all h)yal snl,jpets 
had been who endeanmrecl to put clown thP Defencll'l"S, at one 
time volunteers for defencP, but who had lapsed into handitti. 
The feeling- raised against these ~fag-istrates was so great 
that the Go,·ernnwnt in I ili6 w,1s obliged to derlarp its 
apprornl of them, and to giw tlwm public marks of it: and 
the Grand JmT of the countv of Dnblin was so much incp11;.pd 
at this exhibition of feeling. and tlw hatred which thP Irish 
bore to the abm·e 1Iag·istrate:s, who were most acti,·e against 
the \\.hiteboys, that at the Spring Assizes of liGi it passe,l 
a ,·ote of thanks to them for thPir zealous end<>anmrs to 
bring those delinquents tu the punishment they desern•1l. 
and for their unwearied p,tins tn support the laws of tlwir 
country. "\Ve will here brieti.,· rPlate the adn•nt of tlw 
,,~hitebo.,· mowment. which the Irish g·entry regardPd as an 
insurrection against the rights of property and the Protestant 
religion. 

In the spring of 1 iGO Tipperar~· was suddenly on•1-rtm 
bv bands of midnight marauders. "\Yho th0 v wPrP was a 
uiystery. Rumours ·reached England of insurgt>ut re;.6u1Pnt,
drilling· iu the moonlight. of FrE>nch officers uhS('lTPtl passing
and repa.ssing- the Channel. hut no Fre11eh offie.,1· eould bP 
detected in Munster. This only was certain, that white 
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figures were seen in vast numbers, like moving clouds, flitting 
silently at night over field and moor, leiwing behind them 
the tracks where they hacl passed in Ie,·elled fences and 
houghed and moaning cattle; where the owners were specially 
hateful, in blazing homesteads and the inmates' bodies 
blackening- iii the ashes. Torture usually being preferred to 
murder, male offenders against the '\Vhiteboys were houghed 
like their cattle, or their tongues torn out by the roots. 
These were the atrocities it was deemed necessary to repress. 

Suspicion had many times been directed to the Roman 
Cittholic Parish Priest of Clog-heen, Tipperary, Father Nicho
las Sheehy. He lrnd made hi1melf conspicuous in the defence 
of prisoners, a.nd an indictment ht1d been made ag-ainst him 
at th!:' Cloumel G211eral Assizes, 2:3 }lay, 1 i6:3. His parish 
was notorious as a lVhitehoy centre. ,vhen a "·.,.hiteboy 
affair iu ,Yaterford had caused adfre measures to be resumed, 
au informer named Bridges disappeared mH.ler circumstances 
which nwde it certain that he had heeu murdered. Nicholas 
Sheehy, with his brother Edmund, was charged with being 
conce-rul'rl in the informer's umrder. So great was the excite
IIWllt at th1~ time of thP trial, that the- Clnnmel Court-house 
wa;; smT,_mnded hy a party of carnlry. It was proYed there 
had been a conspiracy to mm·der Bridges, and that the 
Sheehies knew it. A ~Ir. Keating, described as a gentleman 
of propert,,· in the countr, offered to prove that Father 
Nicholas was at his house on the i1ight when the murder was 
committed, but the Rev. John Hewetson rose in Court and 
said that he h,1d a charge against Keating for having been 
present at the killing- of the soldiers who, carrying a prisoner 
to elonmel Gaol, were set upon near Sheehy's house. Keat
ing-'s evidence was refused, and he was committed to the 
g-aol at Kilki~nny. Father Sheehy was tried on 12 March, 
1 i66. at Clonmel, and found guilty, and on the 1-'>th of same 
month was hanged there, quartered, and beheaded. The 
same indictment also ch,1rged him with concocting the murder 
of the Earl of .Carrick, )fr. J ohu Bagenall, Mr. ,villiam Bag
well, and the Rev. John Hewetson, and that these murders 
were proposed to a numerous assemblage of '\Vliiteboys. The 
historian Froude says of him, that he was as deep a criminal 
as ever swung from cross-beam. 

Father O'Brien, the coadjutor of the titular Bishop of 
Cashel, and four other Roman Catholic gentlemen came 
forward and revealed. under oath, the inner history of ,vhite
bovism. David Landreo·in swore that he had been made a 

" "' ,vhiteboy in 1 i62, and had sworn to be faithful to the King 
of France and Prince Charles (the Pretender). Many times 
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he had gone on nig·ht expPditi,:,u;; with tl1l' Slii:•p}1i,•s and their 
friend Kl:'atin!.t- ;fhev had me,mt tu munh•r Lunl Carri1:k 
(afterwards Earl), Sii· Tlwurn,,: )Iawfo. and th(• RPY. John 
Hewetson, and had bPE'n pn•vpntf•d onl.,· by thP arrt-st pf the 
Sheehies. FiYP hundred \n1itebnn; hall llll't (1111:' ui 0 ·ht on 
Clogheen Raceeoursl' and prup11s(•d° tn Sl:'i fin• t11 the t;~w11 i11 
order to dt>strov Lord Dru:.rht•da "·ith hi,; detath1111•11t of 
troops. As tlw.~- wPrt' a buut' t11 d,:, it tlw l'rit",,;t l•f Ar,ltinna11 
foll on his knPl'S and ~·an' th(•111 hi,; cm·~l' if tlJ,,y 1111,n•,l. 

\Ye will now eitl' (>lll' of th• Aflida ,·it;; (a 111; ,ng·><t :-P,·1•ra lJ 
sworn lwforl' thl' H1•L Juhu Hl'Wl'bl•11. t11:..:·1_•tl1t•r witli 11111• 

of speci,il interest rnadP by Fatlwr O'Bri('u. rind swurn lwfure 
Thomas Butler, Esq., )layur f,f Kilkr•m1y. i11 171.>~. two nf Hi:
)lnjPsty's JustieP:, uf tht> PPae,•, viz.:--

l'ou111y 111" K1lk,•iill,I" Thl' i11f11t'lll:tt iull uf l),l\ i,1 L.u11li•v~i11. lat(• .. r 
to wit. H11:xho1·1111~l1 i11 fhl' ( '1111111_1· .,f Tijlj'l't':tl'_I"· l,111 

llll\1- 11f .-\g:li,h ill 1'1(• l'i,111111" elf Kill,t•JIII\", 11l111 
h<'i11g d11l_r ,11·11r11 flll thl' llnl~· Ern11!_!l•li,1,. cl1•J1<;,c•tl1 (:11111111~~,i 11tl1l'J' 
thing:<). That t<Ollll' ti111l' in tlH' 11w11tlt pf .\lal'l'h l ,ti:! Ill' 11a~ 
p11]i;t(•d in tlw ::iol'il't1· of \\"hitl'h111·, al :\t•llt',t:"th- i11 tlll' Co1111t1· 11!' 
Tippcrar.1·. hy .\Ii•. i{11hl·rt Kl'a1i'11!.!. of 1,n.,l'ka in ,ai,l l.'1111iit_1·. 
fi-l'11tlP11rn11. Thnt afll•1•11·ar,ls, lnf,.11·111,111t 11·a~ 1•1·1•s(•t1t ala .\ll'l'ti11~ 
lwkl at tin• Ho111<t' of Tlw11ia,- Brnw11e pf U11111111·l. .-\ ll' ,-1.•lll't". 
togcthl'r with :,mid Hohert 1..:eati11g, ,la111l'" Butl<·r. :111cl om• J>atrid, 
Gilbet·t. Fa1·111er, who all t1Jlll, a11 Oad1 tu p11I 111 ch•atl1, tlil' fir~t 
time an opportunity off<'r(•d. 11H' }:111·1 11!' L'al'l'it·k. :--i1· Th1111ia, 
.\laude, Bart., John Bitgl'11ei]I. E,11ui1•1•, and thl· ]{eH'l'l'lld ,Jult11 
HewC't:<011. who wel'l' the olllY l'lll'llliP:< tht:Y 1lrl':Hll'd to tht·ir 
reh1.·llious c!C'ia1ig111<; a11d that l 11fu1·111a!lt tonk ,-:a1rl Oath. Jnfo1·111a11t 
:,:aith. Th,tt the eXl:'l'lltioJI of )iil'h11la~ :--]11.·Pln· n111I tin· l'l',t nf hi, 
l·'rit•ndl' (Edmuwl :--lH•C'hy .• lan\l', B\l\tnu. a1~cl .Tam<•:< F:nl'l·ll1 lrn, 
het'll tlH' n11.•a11:< of !'a1·ing the lin•, of tlil' ,aid ]ll'J',-011, wh,1m l"la'_1· 
al!<o swurl' to a,:,:a:<:<i11at1.•. 

(i,'i!111ed) D..n ID L.1 :-. n111-:1;i :-. . 

:--,mm hrfol"(' Ill(' the I .j•lt of :\rarl'h. 1. i"fii, 
(,-..·1:,;;1rd 1 .J 011 \ 11 Ell"E"r,-, 1\. 

Prt'1<t•11t, D.-1.~IEI. 0:sBllll\E. 

Count\" of the The Information ,1f )latthi,t~ ()'Bril•Jt. nf tlw 
City or .Kilk01111•1· Cir.,· of Kil k1.•J111~· i11 ,-aid C'n1111t_L P,1pi,-h l'1·i1.•,t. 

to ,l"it. who hc•itw ,lnh· :.:worn 011 thl' l-111!1· Ern11ir1•li,-1,. 
,lepo:.:<•lh. ~Thai the ]all' t11muli-u11i1~ ri,.:i1:!.!'." nf 

tlw White Boy~. whil'li prPntill',l i11 thl• :--ontl.t·1·11 part,- 111' tl1i,.: 
Ki11~dnm, IH'l'l' ,pt 011 follt f"r tlu• ,.-ill' t•11cl. a11cl p111·p11,t•. t11 
info1·111,rnt':.: t·c•1·1ai11 k111111·il•<l!.!;l'. i11 11rcl1·r t,, l':li~<· tlll'!'l'i11 a ,.:pirit 
of ;;e,litiou and 1li~:.:ati:.:fal'ti11n tu Jli, :\laj(•,.:t~··,. jJl•t·,1111 aucl 
GoYernmcn1·, which lllight hl' of u~e to :.:upport a Fol'l•ig11 
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Inrn;:ion, certainly intended against this Kingdom at a cmn-euient 
time, in f:n-or of Prince Charle~, other1d,;:e t11e Pretende1·, to these 
Healm.s: an,l that the cau;:c~ coli1111only alleged for thf'se risings b1· 
the said ,rhire Hoy" were but mere pretences, aud calculated 
c>ntirely i'o c,1J1ce11l the alJm·c »l't·rct de;,:i_gns. Informant depo><eth, 
that the~e rli.•orrlers 1n•rp fomputed origiw1lly br I~oreign Agent~. in 
cu11ju11d·io11 with ;,nme Popi,:h Bi~hnp:-:<. p:ll'tic11larly Doctor ,lames 
Butler. titular .\.rchbi:,1hop of Ca:;hPl (in whose House. or Chaµel. 
there 11"E•1·e paper~ of a trea~o11able 1111tw·e cu11ceale<lJ, and other:l of 
hi" Clergy. a,..,..j:;ted li,1· ,:c\'eral 1n·i11cipal Gentlemen of the i'ame 
perw:t,..iu11. That l11formant war< earl.v app1•izcil from his Station, 
then as C'onrlj11t.11· to thr af,11·P~aid Dnctor lfotler, of their dangerouH 
><chem<•,; a!.(aiu;;t Hi>< ::.\Iajt•,it_v·s C1·ow11 and the establishetl Goveru
meut of t:hi.: Ki11gdo111, whieh the,· did at that time, and do still, as 
he rrrih· belien:~. lll('a11 ro on•1·tum, and 1rhich thev would have 
Imig ~i11°ce llllH'e ope11 ly attempted to execute, but for the timely 
w.1tiee thereof he oftl'II frolll time to tiinl' ga1·e to the Re1·ere11cl .John 
II c•1n•t,.011 11f Suirrill1•. :1 .J 11,.1-i,·<~ of t]u, l'm!'e fo1· ,.aid Co1111fr. t111d 
whu.~,• Lij,, lie m111·r than ,111ee ~11/'ed i11 l1i>< l'hair of 1·011fe,-,.i;m, by 
.[j,.,;u:1di11g Iii>< df.'1(•1·111i11eil awl comhiued a,.;,a,.~ins from their bloo,lv 
j>lll'!J!l,•('" ai,:-ai1,,.t him. That fnfor111a11t i~ full,1· ('OJll'illtl'd 11poi1 
dilfr1·(•11t grouwl:< (but whieh. a;; bring confided upon the ;;olemnitie,,i 
of ('.,ufo,.~io11 from ~01,JC• of i-lte f 11"lll'!.(e11t", awl :<eereer, he think~ 
h1• c:11rn,.11·, cn11,,i,.tt•11t with hi~ obligation a,. a Priest. dirulgr) that 
the ahor(• ,,:pil'it tlf i<(•,lit it111 l\"OUld h:l\·e hl"llke out loug ,,:i11ce to an 
11pc11 and 1u·11w1l Hel.tellio11, were it 11ot for the ::e.-tloll.~ and indefat~q-
11blr Trrbol!i'S of the ;,ai,l Jolr11 Hewef,;011 :md William Bagwell, 
E,:,1uir1•, who by the ;:pirit of a,·ti1·ity tlie.1· exerterl in detecting, 
11ppr(•lw11,lin!.(, and b1·i11gi11g to -TusticP ,-:ome of the chief Leader11 of 
the:<l' l 11,-urr1.•dio11,.:, l'IH•l'kP1l a11il ;:u,.:p1.•11iled for a time their batl 
,h•,.:ig11:<. .:\ 11,l hl' d(•po,.('fl1 in the m11~t is<1le11111 11uu111pr, tluit tlii:-1 
:<a111e n•bt•llio11~ :-<pi1·il :<!:ill ,.:1tJ1,.i;:t,i :1111·mg th,>i<l' ,lc•lw.led people. as 
it eri,le111 Ir appc:u·,; fr.>111 their frl•,p1ent 11<1chll'lial 111ecting,11 held by 
I 11f<1r111a11t':< t>t•1'tai11 kwHd(•.fg<', witl1in the8e l'i!.(ht <It' nine weeks 
p:1><!, in a11,l aho11t t'all:111 111Jil othl"t' part;; of this County, where 
l11forma11t ,-aw ~n111e nf thP ~ai,l J'n;:urgP11t;: 1•la,l in their ,vhite 
C 11if,,rm,:, I 11f11r111a11t i:< al,;.J cei'taiu, that tl1i:< t-1a111e rebelliou~ 
Spi1·it will nerer l'Pll$C in thi~ Kingdom. among the aforesaid 
I 11,-nrgent;:, i.f ~ome ;:peed_,- a)l(l ettic:irinn~ mean;, be not used to 
[ll'Pl"t'llt it. T11fnr111:111t :<aith. that h;" reason for knowing the said 
~L'h(•111t'" a11d 1le;:ii,:-11;: to h(' tr11P i~, that' the ~aid Doctor J311tler did 
:<11l(:'11111h- hi11,l him to thr fal1,m·i11:,: Oath: '· To he true a11d faithful 
t,1 t'.1e l°'h•H'l'h of lfome. an,! to 111·,1111ote its good. and to be faithful 
t,1 hilll thc :<ai,l J>oetur BLttler, his.\ 1·1·hlii~hop :'' that after signiug 
i<aid pro111i~e. in a book uel1111~ing to ,-aid Butler, he wa;; told by him, 
the ;;ai,l Butler. that the,-e ri~ing;; of the \\~hite Bon; wert> set on 
foot ;,.nlt'h· for the adra11ceme11t of the Homan Catholic Faith aud 
tlw c,xtir1;ation of Here;,.,\' in thi,; Ki11gd,1m: and that a;; there was 
but one l~od, there ~houlil lw but one Heli_giou: and to rel"tore the 
same Yetu,. Hiliemia, b_l" making her faithful Sons to rise iu 
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Rebellion tn ,n1ppnr1· F1·:rnl'e, or nthPr Countril'>', 1o e~talili>'h Prince 
Charif" 011 tlw Briti:-11 Tliro11e. .-\11d that lw till' ;,:a:d Butler then 
tna~tprl hi;: lw,tlth in thP 1·011!pa11y prP,.,Pnt. who \H•r,' prir~· to th!' 
t'nn~piracy. lnfnr111a11t "ni1"11. hP ha;.: 1111 otlH·r 11rntirP for rli"em•pr. 
ing 1<nid. ,•on"pi1·n1·y. 11111 to Jll'(•:,<Prn• Pc•an•, n111l tn 1•n•rp11t tl11• 
e:ff111<i11n of l,l0111.l in thi,-: Ki11gdo111. 

(Si,(fnedJ )hTTlll.\,, O'Bnn:s. 
!'-wnrn bt·f»rc· 1ne tlii;.: :.!-J,lh of .January, l i(h. 

(S(q11ed) T11o~l.\l{ !kn.En, :.\Ia~·•11· of Kilkf'un_,·. 

The Address of Thanks presented b~· thP Grand Jury uf tlw 
County of Dubliu to the subjeet of this mpuwir is as follows:-

\\' E. tlic• Forl'llla11 a111l Grand ,Jun· of till' c,>unt-v of Dublin, at 
tlw .-\;.:;.:izp,-: hc·I,\ at Kil111ai11h:1m fur ,,;ai,.l L·1H111t,· 011 °tlw 2!lth clar of 
.-\pril. 1 ilii. li(•ing L·onri111·c•1l tl1:11" tlw latL· Hit1t'.~ :111'1 J11,ll!Tt'1·t·io11>' 
iu tlw :-;ontlwr11 part>' of' thi~ Ki11!..(dou1 we1·e fo11H•11tP1l a>' ,n·ll L.1· 
thP }'tn·Pig11 a;.: 1l,1111t•;,tie Enc•111iP:< of 1111r happy (\,11,tituti,_111 i11 
Church a]ll] Statc•. i11 t)l'(ln· to !l\"(•1·tn1·n tl11• ~a11H•: a11tl thill" thc•ir 
prt'te11t·e:< lJf 'J\the;.: an1l lJtl1c•r !!l'it•r,u1c-l'~ \\"('l't' only i111:q2:i11ar)·, 
and formed to c,n-('l' tlwir :<ettkd i11t(•11tin11 of ri,i11g i11 adual 
}{plJpl\ion again:<!" Hi"' :'lla,ie>'t_1"

0

R :<at·rt•tl 1><•1·,011 and (ion•r1111H•nt; 
a11rl liaYing an uttc•r abhorrc.•nt•(• of Hlth Tn•a:,<111wble p1·avti"<'"• think 
we ,;houl,l lw rl•1ui:-<:-< in our dun· to t>11r Cn1tni1T if IH' clid lll>t in 
tlw most pnhlil· 111.11111('1' e:q>n•~~ o'ur approhatio11 c>f th!' netio11:< of 
thoRe ll'orili.lf Jli,gi~fi'nfe.~ and otlwr:-<, who daily hazarded their !ires 
in defenl'e of their Countr~·; a11<l that it wn;:, unrk·r God, owi11_g to 
the ear£>, eonduet, and spi1·it PXt•rted by tho"'(' )lagistrah·:< that this 
Kingdom was 11ot a ~cene of tumult and l~iot nt thi.: daY, the ecm· 
f'equent'Pi' of whil'h ought to he drearlt'd by ('rery lo;·t•r of hi~ 
Countr,·. For the~e r<'a~01u, we, thc•rt-forP. rp111r11 c111r h('art\· thank;; 
to the· Hight Ho11ornble the }~arl of Carriek. Sir Thoma .. · 3laudc·, 
Baro11et, the Rere1·e11d Docto1· Hewet.~011. \\.illiam Bagwell. E.:quire>, 
and .John Bage11all. E:<quire. for thPir zpa]ou,; Pmk·arn1·"' t,1 hri11g 
tho;.p deli11q11l·ntf; to the p11ni;:hmc•nt the)· cle:-;ern•d, :rnd for their 
unwearied pain:< to ~upport the Lal\·~ of tht-ir Cou11try. 

(Signed) 
HrcU.\.RU _-\s1n:usox, Fo1·e.11w11. 
}hcn.\.Ril .loxEs. 
. Jnn:s K1-:.\.T1:sn. 
lhsrnr. Hru,Es. 
.-\.XTHOXY )irRl'lff. 
RonarnT BL1.TLEL 
}'RASCIS Cl"XSl:XGlT.nr. 

. Toux D.1.wsox. 

. lon:-; _-\u,:r-:s. 
"·11.LI.U[ HICKEY. 

THO)L\.S KEX:XAS. 

WU,LL\.lI Srssos. 

Ron:r-:u-r H1cK:r-:r. 
,Jou:- Eni..:1:-s. 
,TosEPII L1rrox . 
Hie-HA.Rn Bnnox. 
JAllES "\frr.~os . 
,J OHS BRADT.EL 
THO)IAB KEAS. 

GEOIWE n,1.ns . 
THO)L\8 :\ :'> IJH EW s . 
C1URI.ES thrITH. 
DAXIEL Earns. 
Rrc1uRD .-\.:snEuso~. 
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Althouo-h SuirYille was some two miles distant from the 
Church ol' Rathkiernn, of which he was the Vicar, l\fr. 
Hewetson did not allow the carriage to be used on Sundays 
except in wry Lad weather; on other occasions the elder 
members of the familr walked the distance, whilst the 
younger ones were conveyed in the car. '£he relation of this 
practical exposition of the doctrines he preached leads up to 
another and interesting- recital concerning- the Roman Catholic 
Priest of the district, who in those days resided on the hig-h 
road from Pilltown to Rathkiernn. Though the priest of an 
antagonistic Church, he was on intimate terms with Mr. 
Hewetsou and the family, and when the _younger members 
joined in tlw Sum:lay pilgrimages of their elders he used to 
im·ite thelll into his house to rest, and proride his "little 
Bantams,'' as he called them, with light edibles and milk. 
The estePm and reg·ard in which he held Mr. Hewetson was 
suc-h that, when passing throug·h his final illness, he sent for 
his friend and co1n-ersed with him upon his approaching 
dissolution and the tenets of his Church, and stated that he 
was convinced of its errors. "Gpon being exhorted br his 
friend to renounce a Church of which he recognized the errors, 
he replied that thoug·h he knew it was not the true Church, 
yet, on account of the oath he had taken, he could not serer 
himself from it. 

In the summer of 1 i98, when on tl risit to his second sou 
the Rev. James, at the Recto1:y, Kilmncthomas, he deceased 
at the age of seYenty ~·ears. It was the intention of the 
family to ha,·e buried him there, but his old parishioners of 
Aglish, Rathkieran, and Suh-ville repaired in a body to Kil
macthomas, and represented that as he had lived so many 
years in their midst he should be laid to rest among them. 
The country was then in rebellion, and the relatires urged 
that his body might be dishonoured or his resting-place 
desecrated b,· tlw rebels; but without arail, his former 
parishioners ·declaring that nothing of the kind should be 
allowed to take place, and so, constituting themselres a body
g-uartl, they conreyed his remains to Suinille, pursuing a 
cross•couutry route direct to the Suir, opposite to the Glebe 
House, instead of taking the longer one. by the high road 
through ,Yaterford. Arrfred at the rh·er, the body was taken 
across b.,· the boat belonging to the house. Passing the 
spring· and the fish-pond, the gateway was reached, and here 
uatiw sf'ntiment sPized another opportunity to express itself, 
for instead of taking: the body through the gateway it was 
passed on•r the "Stile in the lY all " a few feet distant, with 
the remark that, as he had passed and re-passed the stile so 
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many times, he should go on'!' it 011Cl' ag-ai11 fur the la,-;t 
time. 

In clue time the f111H:>ral j,,urnr•y mi,; t.tkPn to Rathkier,m 
Church. standing: on a small (•1uinenc-1•. anr1 c(1m111a1H1i11g· a 
g·ood riew of the SU1Tllt111,1ing· c,_·11nit1·.Y. nwl h,•r,>, by th<> sid,, 
of his dano·htPr-in-law Bal'ht1·a 111111 111'1' fir.-. c·ltililrr•11. m1d,•r 
the blue ,-a~lt of Heareu. within t1w shade of thr:• chnncPI ,nilL. 
were laid to re,,t the rt'lll:;in:'; of thf.' TIPn.'ri1 11d .T,,Jrn nf Suin·ill,,•. 
to await tlw lhw11i11~· nf tlH· la;;t E,1,-l,•r 111 11 1'11. 

Fom·th s,m of tlw R,:ic J.-,hn He11· .. t,-1111 nf 811i1·rillt•. <·11, Kil
ke1111,·, mis h,11·11 011 :! ,J111H•, 1 i'li L i11 tlw ,·it1· 11f \Yah•rf111·,l. 
and .'.•ntn· th1.'1'1'1 ►f 111:11le ill t!I!' n,,!..!•i,-;tf'l' ut' :si. Patl'il'k\,. H,, 
entered 'i'i·inity (.\,llegP, DulJlin. i;1 I,.~:;, il!..!'1•11 I !I; lH'0(·1•1•il1•d 
B.A. :W F1•brua1T, 1 i8i, as •· ll11lJl'1't lfrw;;nu. '' a11tl :\LA. 

After l1•,ffi11!..!' Tri11it,· C'11lh•!..!'•• IH' trun•l!,_,,.l t11 
the "-est Indies fo1· tht• r1•r•(1,:err 11f his health. and on 1 .April. 
1 iHO, being then iu his :!13th year, hi> 111,11Tit•t1 his tirst wif1•, 
Samh Gilliad Thomas, SPco1ul d:rng·litei· awl ('11]1,:•ir of lfo111T 
Thomas, Esq., of St. John's, Antiµ·tu, aurl Sal'ilh his wifo. · 

In 1791 he was in frplaud, and intended taki1w Holr 
Orders, but did not do so until ffre yP,1rs later. ,., · 

"\\' R, the ll1Hlerrn1111e,l Clt·rgT1ue11 of tl1C' J)i,J<•f•~e of (),.:"01T ancl 
Counh· of Kilke1111\", do l1t'l'l;lir 1·t•1·1ifr tl1at we lrno11· tlH• l;mrt•r 
l1ereof. :\I•· lfohert lfe1rd,.:1111, B

0

al'hel11r 
0

Pf .\rt,.: iu Trinitl' Coll<•<'l', 
Dublin, to lw a ,ro1111g ma11 of g,,od eo111l11l't in life :in,! ~mi71,! 
moral~. anrl that he nen·r 111ni11tai11e,.I anr p1·i11eipl1•,.: 1·m1trar_1· to tl11• 
e,.:tabli,.:hnl Ch111·eh of I rela11,I to till' bl'"t of 011r lwli<•f and kn,Jw. 
lerl~e. Gi1·e11 lli!Ller our hamle1 thi:.: 1:3<1, dar of c\.ll!!lli't, li!H. 

(Wtfllf'd) n,xrnr, ('1-FFE. Rc>etr of Kilm:tl'O\\", 
,rrr.r,, DEXJ.~. Yiear of Kik·ullilH.'('11, dt·. 
:,,;_n1L :\LtDDEX, riL'III" of Kc·ll~. 
H.L H.\\l"f"HEY. Hl'd,1r of Gaul:.:kill. 

I du hereby l'ertif,1· that the Ge11tll'mr11 ~ig11i11g tl1i;; 
eertitil'ate nre benefieed Clergyml'II of 111y Di(lel'~e. 

(S(1111ed) \P1 Ossoni-. 

After this year he an<l his wift· rdurned to St. ,folm ·s, 
Antigua, and were there when, at the Pnd of l ifl:J, the 
British Ministers, consequent on the attitude of FrancE', sent 
an armament to the "\Vest Indies to dislodge the French from 
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e,·ery one of their possessions in that part of the world. It 
sailed from St. Helens on 26 No,,emher, 1793, and anchored 
in Carlisle Bay, Barbados, on 6 January, I i94. After a 
month's stay there it. sailed for the attack on Martinique, 
the south-eastern coast of which island was approached by 
the fleet on "\Vednesclay, 5 Feb;·uary, and on the 6th the 
troops under General Sir Charles Grey, Bart., landed at Trois 
Ri,·ieres. The .A.ntiguans sent a complement of men and 
some negro sla res to assist in thf' reduction of this island 
an<l that of Guadaloupe, the subject of this notice being 
among the number. He, at his own private expense, served 
as a Volunteer Officer in H.M. 6-!th Regiment, without claim
ing or partaking of an,r share of pay, prize-money, or any 
compensation. During the campaign he was appointed to 
conduct a forlorn-hope attack upon a fort, in which he 
succeeded, but with the loss of two-thirds of the party and 
the remainder wounded, he himself receiYing a bayonet wound 
iu the breast, the scar of which he carried during the rest of 
his life. The conquest of the island was completed in seven 
weeks, and on Tuesday, 25 March, 1 i9.J., the French garrison 
marched out of Fort Bourbon to the number of 900 men ; 
and, being allowed the honours of war for their gallant 
defence, they marched clown the hill with their coloul's flying, 
aud laying down their arms on the Parade of Fort Royal 
were embarked on board of ships, which took them imme
diately to France. The British troops and that part of the 
Naw which had seiTed (during the siege) on shore lined 
the ·road as the enemy passed, and entering the Fort they 
struck the French and hoisted the British colours. Of the 
seven stands of colours taken, the two from Fort Bourbon 
were sent to En~land and presented to His Majesty, who 
ordered them to be hung up in the Cathedral of St. Paul, 
ns a lasting memorial of the g·atlant itction achie,Ted by 
Sir Charles -Grey, Sir John Jervis, Vice-Admiral (who com
manded the Navy), and their bra,·e forces, by which one of 
the most valuable of the French islands in the "\Yest Indies 
was added- to the British dominions, possessing, besides pro
digious sources of wealth, one of the finest harbom·s of the 
world, in which the whole British fleet mig·ht safely anchor. 

In the summer of 1 i95 he purposed returning to Ireland 
and taking Holy Orders, from his having procured the usual 
testimonial, of which the following is a copy:-

_.\ ntigua. ,Ye, the undernamed Clergymen of the Island of 
Antigua, do hereby certify that we know the bearer hereof, 
Mr. Robert l{ewetson, Batchelor 0£ Arts i11 Trinity College, Dublin, 

~ 
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to be a young man of good conduct in lifo awl ;;01111,l moral~. and 
that he newr maintained any principles contrary to thP C'~tahfohc>d 
Church of England to the be~t of our helirf and knowledge. (j-in:'n 
under our hands thiil lllth day of .J ulr, 1 i().;. 

(S(qned) ,J.u1Es L1xusn, Hector of I-it. ,lolm"i<. 
,J.nIEs Con,1., Rector of ~t. GcorgP·~
TuEO. °Kl"GEXT, Rector of St. Philip"s. 

In September of this year he was ag-nin domi('ilPtl in thi> 
old Parsonage at Suir\'ill11, whPrP hP l'fliiitlPtl for thi• 1wxt 
three years, in the last of whid1 (1 i!l8j hi:,; father dec-Pi\S('U, 

In further preparation for takinµ· Holy Orders he obtained 
the following testimonial :-

I do herebv certifr that )Ir. Robc•rt Heweti<on eutered Tri11it1· 
College, Dublin, in tfif' year 1 iS!3. au1l took hi;; Baehdor of A rt:~ 
Def,!;rE'e regularly in the yc>ar li~i j an,! that d11ri11g hi,; re~itlrnee 
in College his conduct was f<trictly moral, l"l'gular, awl t•xemplar_r. 

(Signed) l\[:1.TTHEW Yocxn. 
Sen. Fell. Trin. Coll., Dub. 

Trin. Coll., Xov. 2-l-, li95. 

Immediately preYious to ·his heing- ordained a DPacon, 
a further testimonial was required. This was written in the 
clear and beautiful hamlwritiug- of tllC' Rev. John HPwetson 
(his father) two years prHious to his death, and the original 
document, perfectly intact, is in the possession of the Author 
at the present time, viz.:-

,YE, who11e names are hereunto ;:ubl'lrril.wd, do Pertifr that we 
ha1·e known :\Ir. Robert Hewet~on of ~uirvillc the;,e twel~·e month;, 
past, that his comluct duriug this time has lwen ;:trictly ><ober, 
discreet, and moral, his character, to 11H' best of our belief an1l 
knowledge, perfectly orth,i,lox, and that we ,lo think him in thi~ 
re~pect well qualifyc•d to take 011 him lloly Order;:. ({in•u undl'r 
our hand~ and seals thii-1 11111 day of October, 1 illu. 

(8ig11ed) Joux HEwuso~. Hector of Aglish. [L . .S.J 
D.\.~IEL CrHE. Rector of Kilmaeow. [L.S.J 
WILL. DE~rs, Yiear of Kilculliheen. [L.S.J 

On 18 October, 1 i96, he was admitted into the order of 
Deacon, and on 8 October, 1 i9i, to that of Priest, as set 
forth by instruments under the hand and Episcopal · Seal of 
Richard l\Iarlay, A.~I., Bishop of ,Yaterforu and Lismore, of 
which last the following is a copy :-

By the Tenor of these Presents "~ e. Richard by Divine per
mission Lord Bishop of \\yaterford and Lismore, Do make known 
unto all l\Ien That on Sunday the eighth day of OctoLer iu the year 
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of our Lord One thousand seven hu11dred and ninety-~e,•en, W'" e, 
1<olemuly administering Holy Orders nuder the protection of 
jlmighty God in the Pnrir;h Cl1ureh of 81 Patrick in the City of 
\\'aterford, Did :i.ccordiug to the Hite~ and Ceremonies of the 
Church of Ireland in this behalf used and proYided Admit into the 
Hoh· Order of Priest our beloYed iu Christ Robert Hewetson, 
Batchelor of Arts, being ,·ery well recommended to us for his 
exe111plar,1· life. good )Jorals, and rirtuous Qualities, aud well 
instrul'l£•d in the ~ttufr and Kwmle1lge of the Holy StTiptures and 
examined awl appr,n-l.",l by us. He haring first before us taken the 
Oath~ 111111 sub,;l'rihe,.I what j,. by L.111· n•quired in thi:,1 behalf, Aud 
that we did theu aud there regula1·ly aud Ca11011ically Ordain tlie 
~aid Hobert Hewetson a Priest. fn wituel!s whereof we have caused 
our Episl'opal Seal to be hereunto ar!hed the day and year above 
written. 

Srnox PRESTOX, X.P. Regr. 

(Sz111ed) R0 Waterford nud Lirn10re. [L.S.J 

In l 7U7 he was appointed a Justice of the Peace for the 
county of lVaterford by the Marquis of Camden, Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, which appointment he held for three 
years, at the imminent peril of his life. In 1798 he was 
honoured with the sine cu/'e Vicarage of Kilbarrymeadon, co. 
,,~aterford, of the value of one or two hundred pounds per 
annum, by the above-named Right Reverend Richard :Marlay 
(who died in 1802), l\I.A., Bishop of '\Vaterford and Lismore 
(sou of Sir Thomas Marlay, Lord Chief Justice of the King's 
Bench, Ireland), in testimony of his esteem for his late father 
(the Rev. John of Suir\·ille). His zealous exertions as a 
Magistrate during the Rebellion, which broke out at 2 A.M. 

uu 21 May in this year, raised against him a host of rebel 
enemies, who offered a rewarll of fifty pounds for his head, 
for the obtaining uf which he was fired at whilst performing 
Di,·ine Service in the parish church of Kilmacthomas for his 
brother James, in his own house, and repeatedly in the 
execution of his rnrious duties, public and private. One of 
the man,· evil effects of the Rebellion was to cause the 
stoppage 

0

of a great number of banks, among which was that 
of'' Newport's," in the City of "\Vaterforcl, whereby he lost one 
thousand fiYe hundred pounds. He held his benefice until, in 
consequence of his perilous situation, he was obliged to 
abandon his clerical and private interests in Ireland, and with 
his wife returned to the ·west Indies, where in 1803 he pur
chased an estate in the Dutch part of the island of St. Martin, 
consisting of a house and seventy acres of land adjoining. 
It appears from entries in his diary that the pm·chase-money 
for this estate amounted to £1,2:34, additions to the house 
cost £,5:31, the furniture for !;lame £866. Also that debts due 

){ 2 
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to him in the Dutch quarter of St. :Hartin were £; 511, with 
£16,:'> in the French quarter. In] 801 this island (Philip;;lmrg 
being the chief town of the Dutch. and :.Maricut of tlw Frf:'nch 
quarter) was taken by the English at tlw time that Kelson 
was thundering at the gates of Copenhngc>n. Three years 
after his purchase another unwelcome t>xperience fell tu his 
lot, for, on the appointment of Louis Buunapartl' (bnm l ii8. 
died 18--ifi) to the thrOIH' of Hulland Ull (j J lllll'. ] ~on, a11,l hi:; 
refusing to take the oath of allegianc-e tu him and abjure 
his Sovereign. the abm--e estate. honsell(lld efforts. and utlwr 
property wPre entirely confiscatPd b,Y th1:1 Dufrh Gon1 r11111p11t, 
as '' Alien Proprietor," the ntlne of same being at least 
£10,000. 

1-Vhilst Rector of Anguilla he made the following· entr,,· in 
his diary:-

1 )farch. 1S06. )IrF. Rebel!ca Rieliar,.l~ oft hP b],111,l ,if Anguilla, 
at the age of 90 year:<, wa~ tappe,l f11r a drop~_,·. the>n thl' fo11rtl'Pllth 
time, an1l was in as i,:ood health a~ l'o~~il,ll• at lier tillll' 11f lifo. 11 lwn 
I sa11· her after the laRt operati,rn. 

(Signed) R HEWETSO~, Heetor nf .-\ugnilla. 

During the year 180i a great fire occurred at P,)rt of 
Spain, Trinidad, destroying nearly one half of the town. and 
consuming Mr. Hewetson 's lwuse, tog·ether with its contPnts, 
of the value of f.2,000. 

His last official act in the island of St. l\Iartin, of which 
we have cognizance, is recorded as follows :- · 

10 )larch, l80i. Grove E,;;tate, l~reuch q 11arte1-, :-;t. )fart in. 
Baptized Aune Heid and Susan ::,,iarah (twin~),daughtl'l'~ of Xathauiel 
Cah--ert, Esquire, and .-\1me hi~ lawful wifo. 

Under date 16 April is the following entry:-

.\rrived at St. Genrge'i<, GrC'narla. in the sloop ... .\ nna," :-it. Kitt~, 
neutral, Cap. Hlack, with my family from }Iarieut, !'.it. ;\Jartiu's. 
Expense 60 joe<1. 

On the 2:3rd he took possession of the Parsonage at 
Charlotte Town (or Gouyaw), and on the 2-!th was inductPd to 
his livings of St. John and St. l\Iark. The Goyernor, GPneral 
Frederick Maitland, by whom the lidngs were presented, was 
paid fl6 16s. 0d., his fees of induction. On the samp dav 
he hired" Kate," Mrs. Scott's sla,·e, at eight dollars a month 
from the 21st. Mrs. Hewetson arriYed af the Parsonage on 
the 2ith, and on this day Colebrook, a free black, was hired 
1;1.t five dollars per month and six bitts allowance per week. 
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Another extract from his diary may be interesting, 
nz.:-

15 June. Left Charlotte Town, stayed at Mr. Edward Ryan's of 
)fount William Estate. On 16th left lfauter in Cadette's Canoe 
for the l:,:le de R1Jnde; spent two days shooting ducks. On Sunday 
I 9th christened tl1irt,r shffe:- in the presence of )Ir. Robert 
)I0 Dowall. )fr .. -\11drew )lilligan, and "'illiam Duncan; left Isle de 
H<111de for C11rri,1eou at 3 o'clock P.~r .. anrl arri,·ecl at the latter 
plat'(' the ~ame 11i~ht; mo~t inho,:pitahly· receired by the ne~·. Wil
liain \"a~h. Hector of i;;aid Isla11d. I left his house and preferred 
breakfasting with Cadette's brother, a colored man named Emas; 
left that J sle and returned to G-ournve, Grenada. the 24th, ha,·iug 
stayed an hour at the {;:If de Case: at- the expense of £9 158. od·. 
currency. 

Again:-
2Dth ,fonc. Xancy and )lolly anired from Trinidad, paid 

pa.:,-agc ~ixtecn dollar,,. 
On H J ugm;t went. to tl part of the Hermitage E11tate in Grenadll, 

lwloni;ing to .-\.lcxauder ].'ra,;;cr, Esquire, in company with Gc11 1 

Frcderi1:k 1faitland, the Governor, l'apt. G. \\' alle1· of the Royal 
L1gi11cers. Capt. Howan of the .... Regt, aud :Hr. Fraser, to a 
)frmphitil' Spring (of the t,<ame deleterious quality a:, the G1•otto 
dl'l Caue in Italy), where J t,,a\\' 11 pig and full-grown duck killeJ, 
the latter in two seconJ~, the former iu two and a half, the ~cent 
i:,:suing from a fis:mre and the strongel!t ebullition of water heard 
u11de1·~round, and the water all cold a:,1 ice. Au open spring 
apparently boils with excessive violence near the above fissure 11-11d 
is cold in the extreme. 

On 1 :3 September the following entry was made of some 
prirnte property of his wife:-

Property due t-o !':i. H. and me yearly, be~ides Xegro hire of 
st•1·e11tee11 sla1·e~ iu .-\nti_gua. The heirs of ,Johu Hill, Esquire, 
det•fa:,:(•d, pay thro' the haw.l~ of Jnl111 Burke, Esq., .-\ttorney.Geueral, 
the sum of . . . . . £33 0 0 
The Executor of H. B. Lightfoot, Thomas Rogers, Esq. 7 4 11 

£40 4 11 

Looking over the Register of Burials in his parish he 
found recorded the interment of a Drew relation as 
follows:-

i Oct. 1807. Lieut.-CoJI ,John Godfrey Drew, of the 3rd West 
I. Heg-iment, died at Charlotte Town 011 the 26 Feb. 1801, and 1rns 
interred in the churchyard of said place the same date, by the Rer. 
John )fcFair. 
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Should s0111e of the foregoing entries haYe attracted 
attention, here are others which may be added to the 
category:-

14 Xov. 180i. Paid twenty-sewn joes (£90) cash for two 
plover, and pre,·enting the murder of )lr. Jol-leph :\Iurra_v by "\\.il
liam Diggin, )lanager of the ~prings Estate, Grenada, but a nati,·e 
of Vinegar Hill, County Wexford, Ireland. and the third attempt of 
his in Grenada, where he wa,; impri~oned only ouee. 

1-.1, X 01·., Saturday. l\larriPd at the l1011se of baae Herl-lfonl, 
Esq., of the Estate Paradise, Ou8ly Howlt•y, }~;;q., ~ecretary for 
the Island of Grenada, to the Widow l'hristian Hose, of Raid 11-lk, 
by a special license from His Honor John H,u•,·ey, E:;<J., Pl'r«i<lent. 
Received ten guineas.--HonT HEWETsox. 

22 XoY. Hecei,·ed two joes for baptizing Gordon TurnlmlJ'l'.I 
colored sou Alexander, 11ml .Sir l'olli11 l'ampbell':; l'Olorc•d g-irl ,lam•, 
at the Church. 

;31 Dec. \rent to lodge at )lagdalc•nc Lauraut, L ppc·r )fou11t
serrat, for the reeo,·e1T of 1111· health. 

General )Iaitlaud i;eturned to his Gorernment after the capture 
of Santa Croix 11u<l St. Thoma~, in time to pren:-ut the hlall(l from 
being sent to the bad from it:-. t';cotch Oligarchy uucler John HarH·y. 
President. 

2i ,Tune. Hel'ei\·ed from the Re,·. ~Ir. Hewd,:;011 the !'Hill of 
£29 curreuey, being in full of all accounts for canoe hire, etc., to 
this 27th June, 180::l. 

(Signed) CaDETTE. 

22 Oct. Paid Mrs. Hyrie's tarnrn bill at Dominica, £130 
currencv, and sailed for Barbados in the "Til'kler" l\lail Boat, 
Capt. :X. :l\1°Douuell, and arriYed there the aun, ditto; lodged at 
X ancy Clark's for three week1,1; paid her bill, £al lOs. 0<l. • ~11ilecl 
the 14 Xov. for Tobago and Grenada in the "Lady Dowager 
Spenser·• l\Iail Boat, Capt. G. Hm,ter, paying him £1::! 12ii·. 0d. 
for my passage, and arriYed at Gouyave 21 Xov. 180~. 

6 Dec. 180tl. Baptized ,Jaue, daughter of Lieut. Thomson aml 
Ellen Donovan his wife. Sponsor1:1, Lieut. :Miller, 46th Regt, )lr~. 
Caulder. 

In 1810 he had given up his li\·ings of St. John and 
St. Mark, Grenada, and been appointed a Chaplain in His 
Majesty's Navy, viz., to the flag-ship of Admiral Sir .Alexander 
Cochrane, the" Neptune" of i4 guns, in which he continued 
during that Admiral's successful command in the "\Vest 
Indies. In the ever-memorable narnl engagement of "Tra
falgar Bay," which took place on 21 October, 1805, the 

• In 1791 this tavern at Bridgetown, Barbados, was a noted one. Nancy 
Clark was a mulatto woman. 
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"Neptune " was in the van, consisting of eighteen ships, 
and next but one in order of attack to the "Victory." The 
rear line consisted of fifteen ships, the last iJ.1 order being 
the "Dreadnought,'' on board of which George Francis 
Hewson (afterwards Vice-.A.dmiral) was then First Lieutenant. 
"Gpon the removal of the .Admiral to the Halifax station, 
:Mr. He\.-.etson was appointed to the ".Abercrombie" (at the 
capture of which ,·essel he was present), commanded by 
Rear-Admiral \Yilliam Fahie, with whom he soon after went 
to Lisbon. ·when on this station, in the following year, he 
was inmlided and sent to the Royal Hospital at Haslar, 
Portsmouth. In continuation we will proceed with extracts 
from his diary :-

3 :.\la,'", 1~10. ,\rri,·ed at Ha~seterre, Guadaloupe, from 
~t. :.\Jartiu'~ and St. Bartholomew':-,, in the merchant schooner 
'· l'auada,'' ,John Howell, )faster, on my way to join my ship the 
'· Abercrombie." 

J Lille. ~5ailed from Basseterre, Guadaloupe, for Antigua; arri,·ed 
at )Iouut:<errat the Sth aud :St. Kitts the 1711•, at Tortola the Usth 

for :-:t. Thoma~, aurl sailed from thenee "·ith convoy for Euro11e in 
tl1e '· .-\ bercrombie" on 23 ,June. 

:,!.j ,June. Commenced School 011 bo:ird H.)I.S. '· Aber1·rombie" 
with :\Ie"';,ri,:. George Broome, Hicharcl Augustus llercer, "\\~illialll 
Forbe.,, and ,To8eph Rawliwi, Mid,;hipmen. 

Afterwards he amplified this entry with "a set of great 
scamps." 

6 ,July. ".-\.bercromhie," Latitude 31·21, Longitude 6-:1,30. 
Committed to the deep the body of the Rev. John ·William Julius, 
Hector of 8:iwlpoint, and G·arrisou Chaplain of Brim~tone Hill, 
St. Kitt:,:, who died 011 hi;: pa~sage to England for the recO\·ery of 
his health. 

2:J ,July. Committed to the deep the body of Lieut. William 
.... of the iOth Reg1, who died ou his pa~sage to Europe on board 
the .. Peggy " of London from .-\.nti~ua. 

2!J ,July. Committed to the deep the body of William Ford, 
)lithhipman, who died on his passage to Europe. 

The " Abercrombie '' arrived at Portsmouth, England, on 
8 August, with "\Vest Indian co1n-oy and H.M. ships" Pompii," 
Captain Sir James Athol Wood, the" .Alfred," Captain vVat
son, with the "Superior" brig, Captain James Russell. 

Sept. Bought a t-ilver H untiug Watch from Michael X athan, 
Hih·erslllith, Jame~ Street, Plymouth, for 6 guineas; a stop.watch 
and gold key LOs. 6d. ; made a pre~ent of it to )Ir. Thomas Archer 
of the "Abercrombie." 
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!) ~ept. Lean' nf ah~c•ncC' from 1 he .; . \ l1C't'('!'u111 lJie" eummencC',l 
for fuurtpen d,n-l-, arrin·<.l at \\"atl·rl'ur,l thl' 1 s•1i. and ;:an1t• 1lar 
at )Ir. Richard 'r11sher's of \Voodlanrl,i.; l-hot t:Jm'.<' brace of pa1:. 
tridge. 

20 Sept. Set off for )Ir. Lfl:::her's of Camphire; from theucc 
to Cork the 22nd , and n•tumed to l:'lowc>r Hill to )[r. B. Drew',;; 
the 2,1,<h to Carrick a1Hl ·w aterford, whell('e T l-ailPd for tbe Con• of 
Cork in the armed tender ·' Cecilia," V 1-.eenan. to jnin .\rlmiral 
Thornboro; arrin!d there at e]pre11 o'clock m•xt daY. 

28 Sept. "~ent to the Pas~agt• Churd1. the Hl·~-- Richard Lloyd 
Perpetual Curate thereof; dined the ,;auH~ da,\· with Dr. \\"e,;tall 
and familv. 

3 Xm~ Ou my retum to Core, eng-age1l my pas~age 011 !.)Oard 
H.)I. hired eutter the "Lady 1'peueer," Lieut. Both1H•ll, for Ph--
mouth; arrh-ed same daY. • 

1 Dec. :Sailed the1ice with 600 )larine;; for Lii-bon : arrin,d 
there the eighth of i-ame month. · 

2:3 Dec. Li~bou, Tagu~. Baptize,.! Hobert the ,:on of Hobert 
Huuter and Hannah hi~ wifo 011 .Xn. :?J,; Tramport. 

2 )I:u·ch, bll. l\I_r hruthC'r John ~till' E·ldc,;(, Captain of the 
S9'h Heg', arri,·ed from Gihralt-ar iu t hr Ta_gu,;, and ,-pe11t eight 
dayi,, with me 011 boa1·d I-1..)L ,-hip ",\_hl't'L'l'nmbir ·· and iu Li,,:buu, 
from whruec• lw ,-:ailell for l'lnnoutl1 tht• fl th of said 1J1011th in 
H.JH.F. "Ethaliou.'' • 

On 24 February. 1810, the island of Uartinique fell a third 
time under the British flag, arnl among- the> ships emplo,rPd 
on this service was the "Ethalion" of :18 guns, T. Cockoran, 
Commander. 

Under date 17 June he made a memorandum setting forth 
a number of bills, together with their amounts, whirh had 
been cashed by his agents, l\Iessrs. Birch, RodP, and Chevely, 
1 \Valbrook Street, London. His brother John is named as 
the drawee of one for thirty pounds. 

4 .-\.pril. Tagus. Drew on 111:, .-\.gent;: for fiftcrn pounrh in 
favor of Thomas Barclay. EslJ. Lisbon at: :m day><' sight. 

12 l\fay. Tagus. Recei,·ed from )-fr. Archer three dollars and 
five English Crowns in full of that sum lent him. 

13 May. Tagus. Sailer! from Lisbon with a conrn.,· of sixty.one 
transports for England. Capt:. Rowan of the .... Rc!!;t, pai<~enger, 
and Lieut.-Col. :Stoffrl, French pri:rnuer, i11 the \\" ard Room with 
us, which he joiued.* Made the Laud·s E11J the )lerridiau of the 
29th ; arrirnd at Portsmouth Hl )fay. 

"' In the pooket-book of this year appears the followinQ:, written in a clear 
official hand:-" )lonsieur le Chevalier de Stoffel, Lieut.-Colonel, all ache a 
S. A. S. le Prince de ""agram et de Xeuchatel, rue de la Sourdiere X 0 33, 
Paris." 
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He had now been on the Lisbon station nearly half a 
year, and on his way to Portsmouth, as just mentioned, 
he made an inventory of his clothing, as follows:-

27 }fay. The remnant of dothes left me after my \·isit to 
Lisbon iu H.'.\I.S. ".:\.bercrombie," stationed in the Tagus for 
5 months am.I 14 <lap :-

Shirts orig. number :rn, remaining 2!) 
- ,, 36 ,, - 12 Cravattes . . . 

Pocket Handkerchiefs ,, :36 ,, 11 
:Sheets . 
Cotton Stocki11gs 
Tea Cloths 
Xapkins 
P. Ca:,:es 
Roister Case:; 

" 
" 
,, 

" 
" 

" 

6 4} . 24 ,, 12 pairs. 
" 6 " -l, 

18 ,, 10 
6 ,, 6 
:3 " 3 

171 
!)l " 

91 

Deficie111:y on my pa;;sage to England 80 

i .Jnne. "'ent to London. 
I:{ ,] u11e. l~eturned to Plymouth and joined m.v ship, and left 

it ill of ,·iolcnt complaint of the Liver. 
17 .June. Taken into the Hoyal Hospital at Ha~lar for cure, 

under Doctors \\'right a11tl )I< Arthur. 

10 September. On this day at St. John's, Antigua, his first 
wife Sarah Gilliad Hewetson deceased. During their twenty 
years of married life they spent thirty-six thousand pounds. 

In 1812 he held the curacy of Leigh-on-Sea, Essex, where 
he married his second wife, recorded by him as follows:-

2-! .-\.pril. 1812. Leigh, E~sex. )Iarried Elizabeth Moore, 
daughter of )fr . .Tames )Ioore of Stugumber (Post Town, )-louut
sih·er), Somersetshire, at her brother-in-law, the .Hev. X ewton 
"\\Talter';; hou8e, by the Re\'. )Iatthew Kay, Rector of Thundersley, 
E!:!sex, on the 24th _-\.pril, l812, being then Curate to the ReY. 
X ewton ,,T alter, Rector of Leigh. 

In January, 181:3, he became Curate of Northfleet, Kent, 
and in this parish his first son was born, the event being 
recorded as follows:-

20 ~Ia,. 1813. "\\rilliam Francis :\liles Notley, son of the 
Reverend Robert Hewetson and Elizabeth his wife, was born the 
201" )lay, 1813, at X orthfleet, Kent, and entered in the Parochial 
Register of that parish by me, 

ROBERT HEWETSOX, 
Curate of said parish, for D• Buchanan. 
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From notes appended to original sermons in our possession 
we obserye that in 181:3 he was Chaplain on board l-L~l. ships 
"Raisonable" and '' Sussex." At the end of this, or the 
beginning of the subsequent year, he quitted Korthfl.eet for 
county Antrim, Ireland, and becanw Curate of "Island 
l\Iagee." On i September, 181-J., was born his sc•c<md son, 
James Christopher, at Carrickforgu,s, eo. Antrim, all(l haptize<l 
by his uncle. the RL,,·. Jauws He,vetson, Redor of KillinchY, co. Down, dj·ing 1 Januar,v, 1818, at Port of Spain, Trinida(l, 
"\Yest Indies. 

Re now began to turn his thought::; once more to tlw "\Yest 
Indies, where he had a property of four thousand pounds 
sterling in Antigua, in right of his first wifr, lJt,sides prt•perty 
and debts due to him in Trinidad of at h•a::;t ten thousand 
pounds more, which required his personal attentinu. "\Yp 
therefore find that, in ,·iew of obtaining· a ch>rical app11i11t
ment there, he provided himself with the u;;ual testirwmial, 
which was sig-ned on 18 Xowmber, 181-i, by thC> 1:.1l1owiu~· 
beneficed clerg·ynwn of the diocese Llf C11111Lor, and other,;, 
Yiz.: Theos. Blakelr. Denn of Connor; John Gwv111u•, lfoet11r 
of Killwort; Jas. H·e~,·etson. Rector of KillinchY. co. of Down: 
R.ichd. Dobbt:: Pcter Carleton, Redor of Kill_,:l~agh: l;t•n1w' 
Forsyth, M.D.: P. J.B. Aiekin, 1\I.D. 

He and his familv embarked for the "\Yest Indies at 
Belfast, as per the foliowing· entry in his diary :-

29 Dec. 1815. Ireland. .-\rriYed in thC' " Golden FleC'ec," Capt. 
.John Thomson ; went on f<l1ore at Portaferrv on my way to 
Trinidad, weather-bcateu from the Lough of Belfast. · 

March, 1816. About the middle or end of this month lw 
arrived at Trinidad, General Sir Ralph \V ooclfonl, Bart., 
being Governor of the Island (1818-1829), under whose firm 
and enlightened rulp Trinidad prospered and prog-rP;;serl. 

8 April, 1816. On this day "Mr. Hewetson recPi\'ed tllf.' 
following letter from George .Martin, Acting SecrPtttry of 
His Excellency the Governor :-

Go,·ernment Honf'e, 
8th April, l'Hu. 

Sm, 
I am <lirecte<l b,· · H iR ExeellmirY the (:;.oYC'mor to tran~mi1 to 

you the enclol'ed licer;se. of whieh he ·begs your ael'eptance. 

I ha,·e the honour to be, Sir, 
Your obedient and humble servant. 

GEORGE MARTIN, Acting Secretary. 
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The licence reads as follows:
Trinidad. 

(S(qnedJ 
R.\.Ll'H .J .urns \\' OODFOHll. 

To the J{eycl Ron' IhwEl'SO~, :n.A. 

By Hi~ Excellency Sir 
Ralph Jame~ Woodford, 
Bart.., Governor and Com-
111ander-in-Chief in and 
o\·er the 811id [slam! a,nd its 
Depende11cies, Vice-Ad
miral of the same, etc. 

""herra,; ha\·iug con,..iderecl the Certificates produced to me, aurl 
deeming you lJWtliliell for the Tuition and I.m1truction of Youth, I 
do herc•li,· License and permit mu to establish a Semiuarv in the 
Town o(Port of :Spain, iu thi>! l,;:land, during my pleasure. ·and you 
11.re hereby enjoined to E,lul'atr' Rlltl In~trnet your Pupils in the 
true knowledge and Priuciple~ of the t'hri~tiau Religion, and to pay 
the mo~t i;Crupulouli attention to their )lorali; and good behaviour. 

G-i\'ell under my H:u1d nu,{ ~ea! at Uon!rnment Houim this 
eighth day of .-\ pril. 181 li. 

By His Ex-·ellency's Comma11d, 
(Gr:-1ti:<.) GEO. l\hRTD•, Act~ !'foe~·. 

In June, October, and December of this year he baptized 
I fl.3 slave's 011 tht1 following estates: Brecon Castle, Camden, 
Exchange, Enterprise, Friendship, Lodge, Mount Annon, 
North Esperanza, Northumberland, North Union, Orange 
Valley, Persevertmce, Providence, Ph<l!nix Park, Surprise, 
Savilla-, and Union. 

In the summer of 1811 he ceased to be a Chaplain in the 
Royal Navy, as already narrated; now, in 1816, he joins the 
other arm of the service, of which he made the following 
entry:-. 

2,j Sep. lSI.G. Trinidad. .-\ppointecl to the Chaplaiuc,v of the 
Garrison of this lslancl, bv His Excelle11c\' Lieut.-General Hir ,Jame!! 
Leith, Commauder-iu-Chi~f of the Forces in the Windward Islands, 
at fourteen and-three pence sterling per day and a ,toldier se:n·ant, 
b,· Lieut.-Colouel Yonu~ of the ant W e8t ludi,i Regiment. 

· 25 Oct. Receired from )Ir. Graham, Paymaster of the Troops 
in Trinidad, oue month's salary, commencing 25 Sept., and in full to 
the 2,j October, equal to £262 per annum. 

22 X o,·. Trinidad. Brigade OrderB. X o. 1. Dh·ine Service 
will be performed to the TroopR at Fort George by the Reverend 
)Ir. Hewetson on Sunday morning next the 24th inst. at 7 o'clock, 
and to those at Orange Grore the same morning at 11 o'clock. 
Divine Sen·ice will take pl~ce at St. Joseph's the f~llowing Sunday, 
this duty to be performed m the ~ame manner until further orders. 

(Signed) A. Mcl:NHaE, B.-M. 
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l'i Dec. Lieut.-Colonel Young and th!' OfficC'r~ of tlH' 3rrl ,YC'~t 
India Regiment r<'quest th!' honor of the ReL )lr. Hewehon'R 
company to-murruw at 5 o'clock to dinner. 

Orange GroYe Barral'ks. 

The succeeding entry in the new year refers to the adn•nt 
of his third and last son, who afterwards became thP father 
of the Author of this "~ ork :-

V, ,Tan. l~li. Wed11e:sda1·. at 10 .-1..)1 •• H"olwrt: H··e,\"Pt,.:011-
was boru. )1. \\'., etl'., )iadame Bibia11, "a French - llllllatto, 
:\Irs. Griffis, )Irs. l'hatlan, and '.\lrs. Timbrel present. 

Then we come to a pri.ate transaction between himself 
and a nephew, Christopher, who had married 011(' of his 
nieces, ,Vilhelmina Hewetson, she then being in Ireland:-

Jan. Ch" Hewet:son, :Felicity Hall, to the Hev. )fr. Ht•11·et~o11. 
by- £. !:<. d. 

l.j Bapfamf< i V, o 
.-\. Mattre~s 11 0 U 
.-\. '.\l usket •J 10 U 
.-\. pair of C.uinea Fowls •J O ll 

12 ,Ju11e. :\Iarrie,l, hy permi:s~io11 of Lient.-Colo11el \" ounu; of 
the 3rd "·e~t India Hegi111e11t. Hirha!'<I. ~t'rapp. prirntt' nf th<> 
.... Regt, to :\ladaleue, a free black. Heceivetl £1 iO,;. ud. 

St. Jo!,leph'~, 

lfy DEAR Sm, 
11 July. 

I had your note of the ;'3 th put into my hand~ only thi~ 
moment, or yon may helie,·e l woul,l han• a11~wered it mn,·h ~00111:r. 
I i,,hall be in Town to-morrow. and will wait on You. Cuul•l You 
also make it co111·e11ieut to au.opt the Hoy into' the (.'hureh · on 
Sunday:- l would haw much plea~ure in eontinuing i11 Town to 
attend him to the altar. J beg you will pre;sent my cnmplim(•nt~ 
to )lrs. Hewet:so11. 

Yours, my dear Sir. 
)lost sincereh-, 

l\Iajor ·l\L.\.TTrn:wso~. 
Royal York Hangers. 

~Written upon gilt-edged lC'tter paper.: 

19 .July. )Iarried Kenneth OliYer, Drummer in the :3'tl ,Yest 
India l-tegiment. to .-\1111!' Bailey. a coast frN••nP~ro, by permi~sion 
of )Iajor .\1cLean. commanding said lteginwnt, at Orange Grove 
Barracks, Trinidad. £1 10s. Od. 
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At the beginning of this year he had chronicled the birth 
of a son, and now, with but an interval of seven mont.hs, the 
inscrutable dealings of ProYidence occasioned an obituary 
entry, that of his wife:-

1 Sept. )I.1· dear wife (born 30 X ov. 1 i83) died, aged 33 years 
!l month~, in the town of Port of Spain in the hland of Trinidad, 
\\" p,;t Jodie~, on the 2(i111 evening of August 181 i, and was buried 
the follo11·i11g mm·uing at half-pa~t 11i11e ii"1 the older portion of the 
cemetery of the Port of Spain (also called Lapeyrouse), bearing 
with dcrnut patience a pai11ful and dole11t fever for eight days, 
lea\'i11g me three boys, ""illiam 1-'rancis l\Iiles Xotley, born at 
Xorthtl(•et, K('nt, 20th )lay 1813; James Christopher, boni at 
Carrickfergus, Ireland, 7th ~ep. 1814; and lastly Hobert Dixon, 
horn in the town of Port of l:lpain, 'l'riuidad, 1Vest Indies, the 
15th of ,Tanuary 1 Sl i. 

P1 Spain, I5t Sept. 1817. 

)h- en•r dear Elim was 
Oil the uorth side of )Ir. 
i:lo;ie to it. 

(Signed) RoBT HEWETSOS. 

interred in Xaperuse Burial Ground, 
G. lJixou·s plai:e of interment aud 

In connnunicating the above sad eyent to his late wife's 
brother-in-law, the ReY. Newton "\Valter, Rector of Leigh, 
by letter of ;J0th August, he says, amongst other things:-

She fell a Yictim to this destructiYe climate on the 26111 inst., 
after a moHt serere lrial of 8 days, which she bore patiently, and 
died in my arms perfectly seusible, and I can say a religious 
Chri,4ian, praying mercy aud forgirene1.<<1 of the God of Mercy as 
i;,he forga,·e all rnauki11d. She struggled with death longer than 
u:sual from her original good eou~titution, the tram•it from robust 
health to the gra,·e being usually thirty-six hours. 

Only a fortnig-lit after recording the above afflicting 
experience, the <luties of his clerical calling place him in 
c:ircumstances of a totally opposite character, the baptism of 
his nephPw's son and a wedding, viz. :-

1-1, Sep. Baptized at Pelicity Hall (Christopher Hewetsou, 
Esqr") .Jame!< He11etson. 

)larried by lii:e11;:c )I argaret Bagnall to Da\'id Bart, Esq re, of 
Point Pierre. £:!O. 

:!fl Uec. Bapti1.C:>rl at E~pcranza E,;tat'e 40 slarcs. 

Yet again, with the advent of a new year, turns life's 
kaleidoscope, and the obituary side comes into view, the 
record stating that on-

1 .Tan. 1818, ,Jame:< Chri~tophcr Hcwetson, his ~econd sou, 
died at Port of :Spain, Trinidad, at the age of three years and 
four month;1. · 
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17 Aug. )Iarriecl )I. .T. Enwry. £,;q., of \\"i11d,;or Park, to 
)Iary Kily, :,:pinster, at her brotll('r·~ lwu,;e, Quarter of Courn, 
E. :\'aparima. £16. 

au Aug. J nterred the i11fa11t SLlll of 
York Ra11gers, the au .-\ ug. 'I:; 

Lieut. Clarke of the Rornl 
£:{ 12. 0 

}'i,·e Sailor;;' Interment;; 
For baptizing slaves on the Diamond E~tate . 

,, ,, ., Palmist ,, 
Recei-red from subscribers to my Clerical E;;tablisl11nc>nt 

10 0 0 
4 0 0 

10 0 0 
18 0 U 

"\Ve now come to the closing perio<l of his life, in tl1t' \Yest 
Indies. Upon the decease of his second wife, in 181 i, he pro
posed to return to London in the following year, which, 
however, he deferred ~-et another year. At this time there 
were living in Trinidad two of his nephews. Christopher of 
Felicity Hall above-named, and "\Villiam (eldest son of his 
brother, the Rev. James Hewetson), owner of the 1IayfielJ 
Estate, North Naparima, of whom hereafter. The entry of 
his departure from Trinidad reads thus:-

25 June, 18t9. Sailell from Tri11idad with 111,· two children, 
,Villiam }'rank and Hobert Dix.on, then agt,d u atid 2 3 years, uu 
board the ship'· ,John Bu,;luila11,'' bou11d for London, John Gaunt
let, master; arrived the 10th .-\ ugu~t after a tediou~ a11d u11pleasant 
passage at the ex.peme of £ 100 sterling. 

It. may be interesting to reproduce here a letter received 
from the celebrated - "\Vilberforce, though we are unable to 
explain the subject of the letter calling forth this reply :-

1820 (circa). l\Ir. ,rilberforce presents his compliments to 
Mr. Hewetsou. He has just returued to London after a long absence, 
and is obligecl to quit it again on Wednesday uex.t, but if ~lr. H. 
can do him the farnr of calling 011 him auout eleve11 o'clock 011 

Tue~day next he will be happy tu co11fer with )lr. JI. 011 the 
subject of hi,: letter. 

ilromptou Grove, Si\tlmlay night. 

!; X oY. ,v-ent to Bath to sec General Sir Henry* 1111d Lady 
Johnson, St. Catherine Place. 

:!5 Xov. Sailed from Bri>"tol for Pembroke, South "\rales. 
27 Xov. Arrived at :\Iilford, from thence to Pembroke, and by 

coach to Truby, eleven miles. 

"\Vhilst at this latter place he penned the following:

Observations on a fireside at Tenhy.-That a great impron•ment 
ma_y be made by gfring a rotary motion to all parlour and chamber 

• It was thi~ General who, on 2l June, li98, defeated the Irish Hehels at 
Vinegar Hill, Wexford, and of whom the Historian remarks : " He muy be ~aid, 
iu the ltebelliou of 1798, to have beeu the military Saviour of Ireland.'' 
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fires h\· a verv slow mo,·ement on an a1is continually bright, without 
einders or asl1e~ appearincr in front, and ,m1iplietl im·i,.illly, without 
fire-irons and the attend11~t o,·erflow of aRhes, etc., and applicable to 
i;:mall familie:<, and for eulinary economy by the under application, 
as heat proceed~ from a ceutrt.•, awl thl' whole without the 11eec~sity 
of a fender. Coal produces tl1e least ashes. 

U Dec. Letter::1 from Ireland 2". 
2i :Feb. 182L W[illia111] P[rank] forpoeket money eig}1tpeuce. 

Hob1 H:e,retsou] ditto fourpence. 
28 }<\,b. Breakfa:;t, dinner, etc., for the boys and five of their 

young frieuds. 

On 8 April he left Bristol by steam packet for Cork 
(f:3 :Js. Od.), his previous visit to Ireland having been made 
in 1810, when upon the Lisbon station, in the "Al;er
crombie." 

24 April. ~.\rri,·ed at my sister's, l\-Irs. rssher of Camphire, 
from Cork, and spent one week there. 

Thence:-

1 }fov. To the ReY. lfpurv .-\rrhdall, Kilmeadon, wl1ere I 
remaiur.d • ten clap oil my wa_~- to \\" aterford, where I arrived 
Oll-

11 }Iav, and r::t11yed one 1n•pk, Thence to my brother-in-law 
Barr_v Dre~v-, E,;q .. of Flnwer Hill, ro. Waterford, a most enchant
ing place on the Blackwater, 1-1topping- en route at the residence of 
Rid1arc.l rs~her, Ei!tf,, of Cappagh, who is al>!o my brother-in-law, 
for three dan1. 

2 ,I une. · Dined with )farmaduke GroYe, Esq., of Tallow, and 
:,:pent a mo;,t .l!;l'l't•able day with au old al'qnaintance . 

. J, .Tu110, }Innrlay. ~J>(•nt the day at my nephew•~, Arthur 
Cs~her. £;;1],, 1,f l'amphire, where I met my sister, his mother. 
Hetnming to :\Ir. Drew's. mr horse f'tumbling, threw me off and 
bl'Oke nne or two of Ill\" ribs, and ;,hook mv whole frame in such a 
manner that I "'a~ oblj°g-ed to be l1led and blistered, and was disabled 
for oue 11]1)11th at Flower Hill. 

2 . .\ ug. Left Flower II ill for Cappagh (11 r. Richard r ssher's), 
al](l th011ee to Cappoquiu, wlwre I took boat for Youghal to embark 
for Bri~tol. 

7 . .\ ug. Lr.ft Yonghal for \\"aterford iu company with the Rev-. 
\\"illiam _-\ hram ; the enr broke down. 

:!5 _-\.11g., Saturday, 2 P.lC. Sailed from "foughal in the" :'.\fary," 
Capt. Hudge. fair wind :-:,, by "~-, and itfter various mishaps gained 
the Con• of Cllrk; ~ailin~ them·c•, after further delay and e,:cape from 
driftini; ou the rock,:, irnd being becalmed an entire day off Portoell, 
,irrfre<l at Bristol the -!th ~eptember. 
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17 Oet. Took up Re~ide1we with my trncle aud aunt Drew, at 
3 Dowr_r St1uare1 llutwell,;, Bri~tol, a11d from tlll'Hec 011-

26 Dec. remu,·ed tn my hou~e, l'larem·e Plat:e, h'.i11g8dow11, 
Bristol. 

In September, 1822, ha,·ing in ,·iew a c-lPrical appointment 
in the diocese of Bristol. he proYille\l himself with thP 
customary testimonial, to whieh one of tlw signatories wa;; 
Captain Anthony Gordon (then on the retired list!, who had 
made ~Jr. HPwetson's acquaiutanee at Suirville thirty-seYe11 
~Tears before at the house of his fatlwr, in the neighbourhood 
of which he was stationed with sc,me of His l\Iajesty's troops. 

On 2,3 Septembpr lu• lt'ft Bri:-tol f1__)r London, and the 
next <lay attended a leYef' of His Royal Higluwss the Duke 
of York at the Horse Guards. Tlw day following (27th) 
he called upon l\Ir. Peel, Secretary for the Home D(,part
ment. 

"\Vhilst in London lw met tlw RPY. Richard Harrold, 
Military Chaplain of Trinidad, preparing to g-o to Cape Coast 
Castle and the Coast of Guinea in tlu:' same capacity, but 
under GoYernnwut. To his entry of this eir<.'umstance he 
added, "I doubt his safe return.''· 

During his sojourn of one month in tl1l' 11wtn,poli;; his 
eldest son, ,vmiam Francis. thPn £1.\ H',ll'S of a~e. wrote him 
the following letter, the style of which, for cme'·so young-, we 
opine is sufficiently meritorious to interest our readers:-

Brii;tol, 
1822, Oct. 22. 

l\h DEAR FATHER, 

Yours I recei,·ed ou Thur~da_r, which gare 11~ nrnl"h 
pleasure; and I ha,·e accordingly fulti.lleJ. tlw reque .. t,; thcrt•in 
coutained. Mr. Le,·y ha~ promi,.cd to eall this week and pa_v 
;.\lr. Brickman _rnur demand... "-ith re~pt·ct to the package you 
expected from .... , the ship " }Iary " is uut yet arrived, hut daily 
expected. ,re speut the m·ening on Saturdar with our aunt, to 
whom I ga,·e the letter. to reacl. ~he requcst_ed me to 8ay that 
aunt Hewetson (:.\Jary of Youghal) ha;: not arrn-ed from lreland. 
J.\,fr. Gunning called here last ~aturday, antl t'xpre;:sed a wish to ;:ee 
you. He desired me to inform you that he had relinquished the 
School and had no\\· taken a house in Bath. I ha,e called twice at 
}Ir. ,,-eaver's, but he was from home. }Ir. and )Irs. B. prt•~ent 
their respects to you. Robert unites with me in low, and hoping 
to see you soon, 

I remain, Dear Father, 
Your dutiful Son. 

"\YILLU.li HEWETSOS, 
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One of the objects of his dsit to London was to obtain 
re-admission to the Roval Kan·, as will be seen from the 
following :- • · 

.-\d111iralty OtticP, 
Oct. 2ti. 1S22. 

Srn, 
J nm eommnnde<l In- 11n- Lords Com111i;:;:io11er:< of the 

.-\ d111ir.tlty t"cl aeq11ni11t .n1u, in i·1,frrellt'(' to ~·n11r )('tfP1'8 of 1 tt" nud 
:!li'li i11;:tan1·, thnt th1·il' Lor,!,d1ip:< 1!,1 not think pt·oper to re-admit 
.'""" !11 thP Sc,nil'<' ;1s ('J1:1plain :1!'11•1· "" ln11g all nl,s<.'IH'I' th1·1·<>frorn. 

I mn, Sir, 
Youl' H'JT l1111nhlP ::-\errnut, 

· ,lo11x B.lnnow. 
T11 tlw Hev. ]{,)BEIIT l!EWETso:,;, 

Duke !':it., .-\J1•lphi. 

On 2 ,Tulr, 18:2:3, }Ir. Hewetson married, at St. Martin's
in-tl1C'-Fidds·, London, his third wife, Mary Anne (faug·hter 
of - Harmer, Esq., and relict of George Le11mt>, merchant, 
(If tliP City of Lnml1111. and nrn• of tlw East India DirPctors, 
with whl)rn tlw EmpPror of )I,n·uecu c1nTei;powlt>d persuuallx 
on business mattprs. ShP m1s born in 1 iil ; deceased 
:l(l :March, 18:39 (without ha dug had issue), at Portland 
House, Hanunersmith, London, aged 88 years, and was 
inh'l'l'ed iu the \Yest Brompton CemPter.,·, having suITived 
lier secoml husband thirty-01w yMrs. 

In the subsequent ypar it was arranged tlwt his eldest 
son, "-~illiam Franei:;;, should return to Trinidad to join his 
cousin ,vmiam Ko,·e Hewetsou on the :Madield Estate /a 
sugar planta tiou), u;ul on thP occasion of hfs dt>parture tl~e 
following pathetic entry ,rn;; 1111Hle i11 ~fr. HewPtsnn's <liary :--

v; Xov. 152J. \\.illian1 Fra11t"if< J·f<'l\·c•t~n11 l<•ft London 011 the 
\\"e~t l11cliama11 '· Eweretta." Capt .. ln111P" lnri11, for T1-inida,I, 
\\"est Indie~. )fa,· the ..\l111i!!l1h· l_i,1,l hh·"" hi111 witli health aml 
prosperity! · ·· · 

·wmiam Francis, b,r letter of :J ifarch. 182,3, notified his 
safl, arrival after a long passage of c>len~n weeks with a foul 
wind. and 1rnrrated the ceremonr of being "shaved b,· 
X eptuue " upon crmH;ing- the "liiie "; also ~ tltil t his on{r 
wants were a watch and tlw promised seal. and, if possible, 
a few Canary birds. Then he is desirous of knowing whether 
tl tombstone to the memon· of his dear mother had been 
erected at Naperuse (Lape_\:rouse). A postscript mentions 

:r, 
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the fact that a jar of preserw;; of any kind ,n)uld be arcPpt
ahle, concluding with-

Farewell waYing "\rillow~. 
l~arewell Spnrt" l lnn• :-o tJpar . 
• \ ll(l d(•arer ,:till, uh '. tt-11 time·" dC'an•r, 
Father, )luther, Brother, all fan·,n·ll. 

W. F. lf. 

Ou 20 May, 18~.j, lie \\Toh• to his fathc•r (i1d,·,· 11/ia) :

)Iy _l)E.\H F.\TllEll, 

Do if yon po,:~il,ly e:m. ~end IIH' ont a ~mall jar nf ]'il·klt-:
({,ither onions t•r gherkim) of your m,11 pil·klimi. alltl l will rl'l111'1L 
the jar filled with JH't':-{'IT('"· Uin• 111y Inn• to Holwrt. Fr,1m the· 
paper;; W{' k-aru tlrnt the Pod of Spai11 i,. made• a frt•t· p11rt. l ,:cud 
~-011 a ,:mall t·e·11tipc•cl. "·hieh I t'Hlt!_!l1t a11d Jn'e•se•rn•(l 111,Y"l'lf. :-u that 
Holwrt llUlY ~el' what it i:- lik<'. TIil· ~t(•1rnrd nf lite· •· Ew(•rl'tta.'· 
C .• -\. Brie;on, h:· whom I haw· H•111 thi,:, ,,ill \'Pllll' a11cl :-('\' :·nu 
hi111r;c,]f. Let him bl' ,rdl treated; he• ,ms n•ry kiwl to 111e <11L 111y 

pa,;1::age out. 

By further letter of 2~ FPlmiary, 18:!ti (hi~ fatht•r bPing· 
then CuratP of Stourpiiine, D,wsr•t), lw says:·-

I send you many thank:; for tht• bird,. lrnifr. a11,l pi,·kle,,. 011e 
goldfinch died on ih; pas~a_gf' nut, and the.• eat 1111 b\l:ll'<l hJ"nkP tl1r 
eage and killed two canariP>1. I will kN•p a go()(l l<luk-u11t for tl1t• 
birds you mentioned. 1 r.m n•ry ha1,p:- with my l'ou;.i11, where 
I see all the process of makini,.: f'ngar, \'offer, l'ocoa, ri,·(•, anc.l cor11. 
"\Yith God's grace awl your bJc.s;;ing I ho11c.• 1 may do wdl. 

The following letter, of same datP, written to his brother 
Robert, then 9 vears old, is charminl!h- dutmcteristic of his 
thoughtful, loYable dispoSition :·-- ·- . 

J\I, DE.U! Bnonn:11, 
] am wry happy to ,n-ite you for the rir,-t ti Ille, hopi11~· 

you are well aud happ:-, and of a$;:uri11g ~-"u of my brotht•rly lnH· 
and affection. I ha,·e often remPmb(•red with plea1rnre the man_,. 
happy days we haYe had to_getlwr, a11d J hnpe wt• ,-hall haw 
again. My dear lfobeJ"t, attend to what my father telb you; you 
are growing a big hoy, and remember he i~ tlw only pare11t and 
friend )-ou haw at prest>nt. I am Bot with you now. ~ly dear 
Robert, fear and ohf'Y him ai-: YOU ought to do ; l"tiek to the truth 
and i;:bame the dcYii, and Goel will Lie~~ YOU. (h•t on fast with 
yom· leaming and try and help my fatht•1·. • Don't fail of writi11g to 
111e on the re('eipt of thi;,:. He11wmh1•r m<· to all onr friewl~ at 
home. For the firi<t time I bid you adi(•u, 111,r dearet<t H<1hl'rL 

Your ever affrctionatc> Brother. 
(S(r;ned) W. F. HEWETSOX. 
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On 26 }lay another letter to his father informs him that 
since he has been in Trinidad he has learned to speak French 
and Spanish; a d1·eadful earthquake occurred in the previous 
September, doing great damage; he was glad to hE>ar of his 
dear brother Robert getting on with his learning as he (his 
father) wished J1im. He concludes:-

There are f:en•ral c·m·io~itii:1-1, and among tl1e rest, what Hobert 
would not heliere, nyst-er8* growiug upon sticks. "·ith God'8 grace 
and rour blessin~ 

l re11wi11, 
Your affel'tional'e and dutiful ~nn, 

(81/;11('(1) W. F. HEWETSON. 

Mr. Hewetson was, in the years 1822-8, occasional 
prPacher at St. 1.fargar,?t's, 1\·estminster, and St. Giles', 
('ripplegatt,. In Dt.>t·emLl'r, 18:.?.,, he left London for Bland
ford, Dorset, and on 1 January, 18:W, entered on the curacy 
of Stourpaim•, 11e,1r Bhmdt'ord, in dose proximity to the seat 
of Lord Portland. About a quarter of a. mile from the village 
are Hambledou Hill and Hod Hill, from the summits of 
whid1 ,·ery prettJ· and extensive ,·iews of the surrounding 
cnuntrv ar(• obtained. 

He.helJ this cure for one year and eight months, when 
for himself was perfornwd that last earthly rite which he hacl 
so often performed owr others, in committing their bodies 
either to the keeping of mother earth or to the sad sea wave. 
He, on 7 September, 1827, deceased at Stourpaine in his 64th 
rear, and was interred in the churchyard of that parish, near 
the north door, on the 10th of same month, by the Rev. C. 
Fleet, Rector of the adjoining parish of Durwestou. 

It is ,·ery remarkable that we hare to chronicle the 
occurrence of a like sad e\"ent in each hemisphere, for on the 
self-same day, 7 September, at 8 in the eYening, his eldest 
son, then 1-t years ,rnd ·1 mouth;; old, "\Villiam Francis Miles 
Notley Hewetsou, died at North Naparima, Triuidad, of 
a ·• bilious 1;emittent feyer," caused by marsh miasma. His 
death took place on the ele,·enth day of the fever, in the 
absence of his cousin 1Villiam at Port of Spain, but in the 
presence of his medical ach-iser, H. Gordon "\Varner, Esq., 
iI.D., of Eden Cottage, North Naparima, "greatly belored 
bv all who knew him, white and black." 

" "\Vhen the Author ,·isited Stourpaine in 188:3 he was 
informed by an old inhabitant that }Ir. Hewetson used to say 

• Sir ·wulter Raleigh, when he visited Trinidad, alluded iu his dispatches to 
the'· oysters" he cli~co,·ered there, adhering to the exposed roots of the mau
¥'roYe trees. 

L :? 
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he should like to be buried in a standinµ· po;-iti.-111 uP.al' th,~ north 
door, so thnt h" eouhl wi11k at tlw par,-on wlwn µ-oi11g- i11t11 
church: but. lw 11d,l1•d with H toneh 111 gTavit \·, •· Ji,, w,t,: w,t 
buried that ,~av .. , In fo:rnwr ti1m''> th,_: Carri't>s l•f th(• ,Y,•:-t 
Indies used to hmy the defunct in a sittin;:r p0stur,_•, \Yith l1i;: 
ho"·, arrows, ('tc.; but in 1 ;-q2 ,at ,d1ich time tlw TI,0 r. 
Robert He"·,:,t;;on \Ya:, residing· Ht St . .T11h11 's, .c\ nti~1w, Lnni:,. 
a C'arrib chirf, sai,l that thi:•y't!ien l,urir•.J /1,11,111iul·.,f,·11iqltf. ';" 
that the body ('(1nld t>,\~ily start up and ti_,- t<-; 11,,a,·.,n ~lirl-'vtly 
wheu calh•d. :X11 tl11ulit :'.\fr. H, .. wd.~,,11·;; (',tri:;]1i,,11,•1·;; w111d,l 
bE:>1·,rn1e acquainti>ll ,;11111f:'wliat with his \\.t•:-t J11,lia11 l'X}•<·ri
e11r.es, tht:> ,,·urnlf:'rs and lii:•autil"s 1,f 11H.' Tr11pi,·"• t11g·,.1J11-1· with 
tlw habits a11d 1·11,!111111;; 111' 111P n1ri1111,- r:tt•f-'>' of tl1at part uf 

the wnrld, arnl i11 l'Plati11g· tl1<• a1H·i,•11t fu1wml rit,,•s of tl1t• 
Carri\;;; (Yerv m1111f:'rnu,; °iH•forP an11 a1 t111• ti11ll• of t11t• 
Spaniards' fi.'rst appt•,mu1(:e in tlw "·t',,t J11,lit>;;), may l1an• 
told them in a hu111oru11;; wav tl1at lie w,mhl like tn lip lml'i,,d 
as above stated. · 
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l. KISU \VlLLLUI I. 
By the marriage of J uHX HEWET
sox of York with }LI.RG.UlET 
L.-UlBERT, 

II. K1SG JOHX, IIEXRY I., AX!) THE G-RAXDFATHER or 
\\.ILLLDI I. 

lJI. BDW ARD I. 

IV. ED\\.ARD III. 

By the marriage of the Ren•rend 
Jons Hi,;wsox (HEWETsox) of 
Suirville with C.-1.THERlXE Dm,:w. 

B,r the marriage of J onx HEw;;ox 
of Eunisuwre with M.uw.-1.HET 
FITZGERALD; and GEORGE HEw
sox of Enniscouch with B.-1.RB.uu. 
PencELL. 

By the marriage of MARY HEw
sox with RonERT Hn,LI.-1.Rn of 
Listrim; and ~hRY Ax~rn HEw
sox with .A.LEX.-1.XDER ELLIOTT of 
Tanaralht. 

Y. ROBERT II. (ScoTLAXD). 
By the marriage of J ,urns HEWET-
80X of Loch Veagh House, Letter
kenny, with :Miss STEWART. 
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KING "\YILLIA)l I. 

i3tbigrtt of l.ambrrt of <Calton, ~orksfJtn-. 
ARMs.-Qnarterly: 1 and 4, Gules, n chei-1·011 bel1l'een tl1tee 

lambs passant argent, a chief chequy 01· and azure, LA)J

BERT; 2 and ;3, Gules, an annul et 01· bet1ceen three chaplets 
gules, L,DIBERT. 

CRES'l.'.-On n fol'se rll'gent and gnles a .f;'nutle centaur prnp<'I', 
cr-i11ed or, lwlding aflu1l'e1· argent, leai-ed a11d sfafh·d i·at. 

This ancient family of Lambert cleriws from LDrnEHT, 

Count of l\Ions and Lonmin, burn cii-ca ,LD. U-10, and died i11 
100-1, lea,·ing thr~e sons. The eldt>st sueceedecl him in his 
principality. The secuI1d son, named Baldwin, settletl 011 an 
estate in Flanders, giwn fo him by his father; from him 
descended the LainbCl'fini Family of Bologna, always con
sidered as one of the most illustrious in that State. His 
descendant, Prosper Laurence Lambertini, was born at 
Bologna ;31 March, 16i5; Cardinal in li28, and elected Pope 
li Aug. li40, and took the name of Benedict XIV. He was 
the son of Marcel Lambertini, a Senator of illustrious birth, 
and of Lucrece Bulgarini his wife. He embellished Rome, 
repaired churches, constructed magnificent fountains, built 
vast granaries, and dug out the basilica of the Campus 
:Martins, wrongly called of Sesostris, afterwards raised by 
Pius YI. He died 2 May, 1758, at the age of 8:3, after a 
painful illness, regretted and lamented by all the world, for 
during the eighteen years of his pontificate Romp enjoyed 
peace and prosperity, and for a long time after his dPath 
the reign of Lambertini was still remembered and spoken of 
by the Romans as a green oasis in the midst of the sandy 
desert of Africa, and the last period of happiness of their 
country. He was of irreproachable morals, kind, generous, 
affable, and benevolent, and many of his humorous repartees, 
which he loved to utter in his own Bolognese dialect, wen• 
still, in the year 18b-5, familiar at Rome. The third son of 
Lambert, Count of l\Ions and Loumin, was 

RODOLPH L .. urnER'l.' (born circa A.D. 980), who settled in 
Normandy on an estate of his mother, and there married, 
having 
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R.rnn.rH (RALPH) DE L.urnERT (born circa 1010), who 
accompanied \Villiam the Conqueror in his expedition to 
England A,D. 1066, and assisted in the decisive Battle of 
Hastings, in Sussex-where Harold lost his crown-and was 
succeeded by 

HcGH FITzLAJIBERT, who married MACDE or MATILDA 
dau. of Peter de Rosse, which latter, jointly with his wife, 
gaYe lallCb in Holbeach, as also three acres of meadow in ,v eston, which belonged to her father, to the Monks of Croy
land, his son being-

Srn "\YrLLu:ir DE L.LIIBERT, who married GcNDRED, widow 
of Roger de Bellamont, 2nd Earl of ·w arwick (son and heir 
of Henry de Nornburgo, a castle or town in Noruumdy), and 
dau. of w·illiam, Earl of "·arren in Normandy and 1st Earl 
Surrey (died :?I) June, 1088). by his wife Gundred (died 
27 )fay, 108,j, at Castle Acre, Norfolk, built by the Ea.rl), the 
tifth dau, of the Conqueror by his wife Maude, whom he 
married i11 11),j:J (buried in 108:j in the Nmmery of the Holy 
Trinity at C'aen, which she h,1d founded), a descendant from 
Charl~mag·ne and Alfred the Great, and .only dau. of Baldwin 
(the Pious) .. jth Earl of Flanders, by Adela his wife (died 
2 X,1y, lOt-:JJ, whom he married in 1027, dau. of Robert King 
uf France, son of Hugh Capet. 

\\ .. illiam the Conqueror granted to '\Villiam de '\Varren 
the ancient parish town of Conningsborough, on the banks of 
the Hirer Don, fh-e miles from Doncaster, together ·with its 
old castle (immortalized by Sir '\Yalter Scott. in "Ivanhoe''), 
which bel,mged to King Harohl, with all its privileges and 
jmisdidion. "\Yilliam de "\Yarren derived also from Herfastus, 
brother to Gunnora, wifo of Richard, Duke of Normandy, 
and tlw,; allied i11 blood to th1• Kiug. under whom he had a 
eliil:'f l'(llllt!Hllld at tlw Batth• of Hasting-s. He was therefore 
1111!:' of tht:> must illnstriuu,; ppr;;,mages ·who accompanied the 
DukP uf X11rn1;1111:l,r in his L'Onqrn!st of England. 

"\\ .. illiam (le "•arren had also granted tu him the town of 
Lewes, the castle of which he rebuilt, and made it his chief 
rP:,idei1ce. This splendid structure covered an area of 
7!)(1 feet in length and :{f)fJ in width, and had lofty walls. 
In 1078 the E,trl and his wife Gundrell founded a Cluniac 
Priory at Southo,·er, adjoining Lewes, in which both were 
huri.ed. (iundred died 2i 11ay, 108-'>, and the Earl 20 June, 
1088. In 18-t-'>. during excarntiom; through the priory 
~·t·••llllLlS. t-Ju, leaden dwsts coutaini11g tlieir remains were dis
c,.n-en'd, and iu 18-ti a bntutiful chapel was erected in the 
church of St. John the Baptist, Southover, to receiYe the 
remains, which were placed in two recessed arches in its 
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south,•rn wall. Th,! m, ,m111w11 t , ,f t Ji,. Earl disappt1an•(l with 
the old chapter h•Jll~:L•, 1Jut that uf Uuudred (•sca11l·d destruc
tion. It is of black lllarble, tiuely sculptured with foliag<' 
and birds round its edgr,, and is fo lw s(•en uu the Huor withi11 
n pew, with the following inscription owr it: -

"~ithin this pew 8fanrl" the toml.1,,:ium• of GL,·Dn.1 n, daughtl'l' 
of ,rrLLLL\l THE Co:-;rin:11,111, anrl wifo of \\·JJ,1,1.Ul. tlw tir:<t E.11:L 
OF ,v.unrnx, whil'h, haYiag bet·n depu,;it(•d on•r ht•r n•rnaiu~ i11 the 
Chapter Hou~c of L·1n•,; 1'ri01T, .tllll !.11t·h· di:<t·un•r(•d i11 lsliL·ld 
Churl'h, waf; reino1·e,.l 1 ,1 tl1 i,: i1lal'l' at tl,l: ex pt'll8l! uf \\" ill ia Ill 

Burrell, E,;quire, .t.D. lii4. 

The son and heir uf Sir ,Yilliam d11 Lawhert and Uuudn'll 
his wife was 

HENRY DE L . .urnEnT, 11hu 111arri1•1.l ALIC'J.L 011ly dau. ,_,f 
Geoffn•y de )lum1dl:',·illl', tarl of E,,:sf•x, lrnYing 

J onx DE L.DlllEHT of ;:; kipton. Yurks, whu manied antl 
left 

Sm Eow.urn L.DJBEHT. Knt., wlw had lauds i11 Skipt1111. 
(His brother Thu1J1a,; Laml.,ert wa,,: Sheriff uf L,1111.luH l:!:!l, 
temp. R enr;v III.) He· was Stll:(·eedP.J by his st",11, 

Srn Joax L.-DrnE1n, K11t.; lilwl l ]8;-; marric•J 
dau. of - Dapham, lPaYi11µ· 

Sm Tuo::uA,,; L . .umEwr, Kut., of Skipton temp. lif'llr_r Ill. ; 
married dau. of - Calverton, and was succeeded b.r 
his son, 

,vrLLLUI LAMBERT, who in 1278 married DoRoTu,, dau. 
and heiress of Thomas CrC'sey, being succeeded hy 

HExRY LAJlBERT (whu altl1rl'd his aneient cr111t, and 
quartered it as abon:> in the second quarter); 111.11Tied in 1:n.:; 
IsABEL, dau. and colll'ir uf Juh11 Lambl•1t of Prttston, wlw 
married cl.LU. a11d heiress of Gilb(•rt Pid,ering, leaYing-

Sni N1cHOLAS LAJJHEIIT, Kut., uf Owton, co. Durham, 
(Visitation 1,j8,i), ,rho rnarriPd and Jpft a son, 

GaLFIUDl'.S or GEFFt:EY L.ulllEHT (seeond son) of Lu11g 
Preston (Visitatio11 158.jJ, whu rnarriP<l ELLEX Fn·monP, 
cousin of John, Lord Clifford, whose sou was 

Jonx LAMBEHT uf Long- Preston in Cr,n-en (a:,; per award 
elated 1-! Edward IV.) ; married ELiz.uiETH, dau. aml coheir 
of Giles '\Vhitacre, and was succeeded by his son, 

THO:IIAS La,rnERT of Skipton. lfriug 1-! Edward IV.; 
married J EXXET, dau. of - Tod:;, his fir,,:t wife (his brothPr 
Richard, g-rau<l-unde of 1\larg-arf't Hewson, was, as before 
stated, the ancestor uf tlw Earl,; of Cantu). Their son was 

JOHN LAMB EitT, Esq., of Calton in Cra ,·en, Yorkshire, 
Vice-Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, ob. 1-569. ~IarriPd 
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Ax:rn or AGxEs,* dau. of Thourns l\Iedhop of l\Iedhop Hall in 
CraYen, York:;;, and had, besides otlwrs, a second dau., 
l\IARGARET LAMBERT, wife of JOHN HE"WETSON 
(HEWSON") of the City of York. 

East iiallrnm, the property of the Monks of Bolton, was 
at the surrender of the same to the Crown a-Iienated by the 
King- to John Lambert, who by Hoyill Licence was Acting 
Steward of the l\fauors. The old Fountains property of 
'\\rpst )lallwm 1mbseqtwntl,r c,uu(• into the possession of the 
Lam lwrts aho. This noted family was settled at Long· 
Preshm clurin:x the ,y ars of the Hoses, which commenced in 
1 t.j.j, H1!Ill',\' suu of J<,lm Lambert (and g-rancl-uucle of 
)far;,raret Hewetson hereafter 1mmed) was slain during that 
ewntfnl period. Afterwards the family removed to VVinter
m·ll Hall, HM!' Caltou. but ultimateh· i:iettlt>d at Calton in 
:Mallwmdah• in the ye,ir 1,jJJ, upon the purchase b.r John 
Lamlwrt /foundf'r of the famih· at Calton, and Q"randfather 
of )Iar!..!.·a1:et Hi>wt>t:;(111) from G,ioffl'e,v Proctor, of Culton Hull 
awl hu1d,.; in tlw mamir qf \\·est Mal.ham. 

O1w of )Ltr;!arct Hewetsou 's 11Pplwws, Josias Lambert of 
Calton Hall, hom in 1-'>-H, pn1;;ented tlw tenor bell to Kirkby 
)falg·hllale Church in IGO:!, on which is the following inscrip
tion: '· God sin-e our Church, Queen, and Realm.-Josias 
Lambert, 1602. '' 

The la:;t heir-male of the Lamherts in tL line from William 
the Conqueror, John Lambert, son and heir of Major-General 
John Lambert (great-grt1at-grand-nephew of :Margaret Hewet-
81111), dl'Cea,:·1_•(1 ] J. )Iarch, 1 i0l, a)l(l a mural monument was 
erected to his m(•mory in a Chapt>l at the east end of the 
south ai;;le in Kirkhy )Ialg-hdult1 Parish Church (in Craven, 
Yorkshire), belo11~·ing to Calton Hitll, with the arms of 
L.urnEHT, a,lf,,.•, tlu·,,e r:i11,1w:f<iil.< 111'[/l!llf, imp,iliug LISTER, 

His <hiu. Frances was married to Sir John Mydclleton, Bart., 
of Belsay Castle, co. Northmuherhmd. 

• Richard licdhop, the lifth brother of ..\.;,:nes, had a second son Edmond, of 
Triuity Colleµ:e, L'111ubrit!µ:e, 1111,J ol' Li11eol11·, Iuu, Lout!uu, who iu 161:l was 
Clerk of the l'arliame11t nf Irehnd. 'l'here are nine r1uarteri11gs in the fa.mily 
Arms, of which the Crest i~ :--·{ sfo1·lr risi11,9 wit!, a11 ,,l i11 1/• bea.~ pl'oper, a 
<'resce,,t on the IJ1'ea-•lfu,· d(Jf►reu•·e. 
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KISG JOHX, HEXRY I., RICHARD II. (Dt:Ki.; 

OF NOR:\1.-\.XDY). 

l3tbigrtr of Brtlu in frtlanb. 
AR)I;;.-Ern1i1l<!; a Uou l"txi<(lllf, g,d,:i:, l,o,:,Hed <.rnd <.ll'lllnf. 

C1u:sT.-A lmll't1 /wad, ('ftr.<e,7, ~,,Me, in lti11 m11 1dl1 fht,:e r,u,. 1:,' 
11:heal, or. 

:i\IoTTo.-DnoGo sO)!EX ET nR1T8 AR)U. DEJJJ'l'. 

The ancient and knig·litl_v family of Dr1.>w tlt:>rin:>~- fr,.111 
Ho.-;w.u,n rth,, Rich. a Danish Earl. wh,, 111.uTi1:>d Hn.111-:1: 
the dau. uf Harolft,'whnse s,.ni mis 

RoLI,o, B1n,rr, 01· Ho1a:wr. Tht• latt(•l' tiam!:' hl' n•1:l'in•,l 
npon b(•inµ- bapti:wd i11to th1.• Chri,;tiau Churd1 iu !il:!, it 
beiug the Cl1l'i:<tiau 111rn11t ut his sp1n1:;,,1r, H,,bt>rt_, l'ount of 
Paris and Ahb(ltt of- Saint Gt•rmaiu de;.: Pr.j:;_ Ht> 11i;11TiP1l 

tirsth- Pol'PA dau. uf B,,rl'll;rariu;;. Cmrnt 11f BaY,.nx. HJl(1 
sel'o1~1lly (h:1LA dun. of ('hark•/ IY. ( sumnw<'•d tlw '· '8iu1pl,• .. ,. 
King of FmncP. Tlw following· is tlw n'11,ling· of hi:,; t'uat 
armour: U11ln:, fwu li1111,. )"1.~i<anf !f'!l!•·,l,ud, Oi', Ilt• dil'tl ill 
fl::H, and bY his first wife left. with othE:>rs, 

'\YILLI..\ll I., Lony1.1 8pr1f/i,1 (Long- Sword), Duke of Xnr
maud,r, who marrit>d Avr:1,A or BPOltl'HA, d,n1. of Hubert, 
Count of Senlis, aml, dying" iu n !8, lPft 

R1cH.rn:1 I. (sm·11a1111.>,l 8,rn~ Pe111\ tlw Penrlt,ssl. Dnk(• 
of Normanch· ((lied flf>0 1, "·hn ln· hi;. wif1-1 Gexx,mA nr 
G t'XILIH, l\ ·uauish la,h·. liad. l>1,'.-;id(•s ut h!:'l''>. t}11' fo 1t1<1u;; 

Emma, 1~1;1rried to Ethl'i<.li-PtL King- of E11~lawl. aml 111otlw1· 
of Edward till' l.'011fo:-svr: au t•l«lPI' s11n. 

R1cH.\1rn lL (surn.rnw,l ·' tht• <loud"). Duke uf X111·111a111h 
(dietl 10:!ti), whu 1m1rried Jt:Dl'rH dau. uf Geufry, l'uunt ,;f 
Bretague, lrn,·iag tlm:.>P daus. a1nl tlm:>t> s1ms :-

(1; Richard III.. Dukr> of Xnrmaudy, dil'u in 10:!i. had11g
reigned only bn> yeiw,;, ,nul w:t,; :,,uee,,pch•d hy his hrotlwr, 

(2) Robert II. (sm·muw:.•d ·• the DeYil "), DnkP of :Sor
mandJ·, ·whu, iu tlu,• eighth year of hiii l't•ig-n. thrnuµ·h euriositv 
or de,·otiun. umlertonk a pilµ-rimag\• ti, th,.• lh,ly Law.1. bu't 
rfo•<l <m his wa,· hnmi>. at Xie;, in Hithn1ia. ]fl:l,l. Hi:: Pl1Jp;;t 
,a111 wa,; \\'illiuiu thi> l'ornpti>l't•r. horn a't F,llaiSl' ill 102,'i, Duh• 
of N01111audv 10,J;,-·-lOi:!i. Kiug- of Eng-h111tl lOfili.-Hll:ii: 
died 9 Sep. io8i at the Abbey of St. (Jprrnse, on a hill out
side Rouen, and was buried at Caen. 
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(3) "\V .HTER or 1VrLLU.lI DE Poxz, Earl of Arques and 
Toulouse, ·who came to England with his victorious and 
royal nephew. He had three sons :-

(1) Walter FitzRichard (the first son), 1216, of whom 
nothing more is known than that he possessed divers lordships. 

(3) Richard (the youngest), father of Walter de Clifford, 
from whom sprang the great and illustrious family of 
Clifford. His eldest dau. was the " Fayre Rosamund" (of 
Henry II.). 

(2) DRoGo or DRl: (DREW), the second son, who, at the 
time of the Doomsday Survey, hacl no less than seventy
t.hree manors iu Devon. 

"\VrLLU.Jr DREW, Esq., of Drewsclilfe, Hayne, ancl Sharp
ham in the parish uf N ewtun Saint Cyres in the county of 
Devon, who married JoJ..:x, clau. and heiress of John Prideaux, 
Esq., of Adesto11, co. Devon. (Through this heiress of 
Pride.tux of .Adeston the Drew family in yewmil descends in 
a direct line from John, King of Eng-laud, by Agatha dau. of 
Robert de Ferrers, -!th Earl uf Derby; Dermot l\frl\Jurrogh, 
King of Leinster; the King uf Connaught; Lewelyne, Prince 
of all ,Yal<>s : the King- of )Ian ; Richard, Earl Strongbow ; 
Hn; . .d1 de Laci, who married the dau. of the King of Con
naug-ht: the Big·ots, Earls of Norfolk; the Genevilles, Lords 
of Trim, lrehmd; the Mortimers, Earls of March; the Monta
cutes, Earls of Salisbury, etc.) 

\V ILLIJ..lr DREW, Esq., of Drewscliffe, Hayne, and Sharpham, 
married JoA.x, da.u. and heiress of Matthew 1\.,.orsford, Esq. 

HExRY DREW, Esq., of Drewscliffe, Hayne, and Sharpham. 
THoJrJ..s DREW, Esq., of Drewscliffe, Hayne, and Sharp

hum, who married ELEAXORA, clau. ancl heiress of William 
Huckmore, Esq., of Buchite, co. Devon. 

RrcHJ..JW DREW, Esq., of Drem,cliffe and Hayne, father of 
JoHx D1rnw, Esq., of Drewscliffe and Hayne, co. Dernn, 

who married JoAX dau. of - '\Villiams, Esq., of Ivesbridge. 
Fn,1.:xc1:, Dirnw, Esq., of Kilwinny, county \Vaterforcl, and 

Meanus, co. Kerry (went to Ireland, a Captain in the Army of 
Queen Elizabeth, l-'>98). married ScsJ..XN.A. dau. of Leonard 
Knowel, Esq., of Ballygally, co. of \Vaterford; his eldest son 
and heir was, 

JoHX DREW, Esq., of Kilwinny and Meanus, who married 
21 March, 16.j9, }hRG.ARET duu. of the Very Re,·. Robert 
Na\'lor, Dean of Limerick, brother of Joan, mother of Rich
ard Boyle, 1st Earl of Cork. Joan's effigy is m'er the Earl's 
monument in Youg·hal Church. The Earl of Cork was third 
party to the :Marriage Settlement, which still exists. 
Mr. Drew died ao ~lay, 16i2, leaving two sons. 
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FnAxc1;.: Dm:w, the• ddi•;;t, awl l1is lwit-, 11rn1Tivd :!<1 D1!C, 
l(H).j REJJEC<:.L rlan. and eoheir of 8mnuel Ponwruy, E:;q., l'f 
Pallace, co. Cork, and died :! Sep 1 ,:J-L (Tlw Pom1•r(ly;; Wf'l'I' 
of great antiquity in Dl'Y<m;;hin• and C\,rnwall, and dP;;ep11,1t,,l 
from Joel cle la Pomeri, ,vhu marrit•t.1 a dau. of King H1_•11ry I.. 
and 8ister of th•.' Earl of l\Jrm,·all.J Hi,; unly tlaug·lttl•r a11,l 
heiress was 

}Lrn,~AHET, 111ani1•'1 S ,Ta11. 1 i'l :{ to l1r.•r cnusin J,.1H'.\ D1:1•:\\', 
E~,q., of B.dlyduff Huu,;e. eu. \Yaterfortl, their eld,.,st ,;u11 aml 
heir being· 

FnA.X(;r:-: Dttnl', E;;q .. )I.I). (,.li1•,l :{ Sep. J ,Si. il;..!"l'<l 
,:j wars). of }foanu;;. Li;;t1T. nud Ruc:ktit•ld. co. KPrrL awl 
Ballyduff HoUS(', "-aH-11,ark: awl )foc111l,,p C'u,;:tl,·. ('(I, ,\-at(>r
forll. a Stwlent nt L~•wlen 1 ,.J.::. H,0 wa,; a ~· .. 11tl1.•uu1u 11f 
"TL•at o•p11iu:-:, tal,•nt,-. 

0

,111·1 l,.•ar11i11<>·. a11,l nutlt~,r 11f :-l'Y1•ral 
~-urk:;: ~; L:1ti11 ou. )lr•1.li(•i1w. 1Tl11_• ''"rri,'11 ln·aud1. 1·,_,,.j.j,",llt · f.,r 
s,., lll,UI,Y ; .. ft'lH'l'ati,,n;; at )l,.,enll1111 Ca,;tk•, de,;('e11,],: tl11·11u; . .d1 
the l1eir;; 11f P11u1t:>l'llY frnm Ki11:..:- Il,0 lllT I.. a,; ah11n• 11,llllt•c.l. 

and frum tlH' tli,;tin~·ui;;hl•t] Xu1·111a JI ,i'ml 11t ,bl,· fa111.ili1.'s uf 
De l\Iufos, D,_, (\11milk·, Di.• Yitr,•i. l>l' Yl'rt>, D" Y1•n11,11. awl 
De Yalleturt.) H,, rn,11Ti1.•,l (;,:1•ttlP111,!11t datL'U ti ,Tau. 1 ,.~,:!_. 
.A1cu1ELL\ (di .. ,1 :J Jan. ] Sl1 L aµ·,•d (i!1 .""ar,.:) dau. a11<1 ,·11h,·ir 
of Culont:'l "~illiam (~<"11lfrt'Y 11f Hu:c:ltii,•I,1 (11,.1w Kikull'Jlliltl 
Abbt•Y\, co. Ki>rn-, h,· Elizal~eth hi,; wif,,. dau. and eulwir 11:I: 
the Rev. RiC"hnrll n:nn1i11µ· of Knoek:,.?;raftun, eo. Tipp1!rary, 
lineal descendant from Fiad1ra, Kini:!,' of Munster. ('l'hrongl1 
the eoheirs of G-odfr1.>_y, tlie sam,! lmrneh uf the Dn-'"·s, 
descends iu n dirt:•ct li11e fo.1111 Ki1q.,:· Edward I. the g-rPat 
houses of Or;n011ul' aml Tl!ull!1.111d, fn,1n l\kCarthY :!\Iur<'. and 
from Sir Yalr•nti11e Browm• t,f Rn:,;;.:, ,lll('<':':'tnr nf thr• Earl,- nf 
KenmarP.) By this lady (wh,,s1• pat,•rnal uudP Jul111 wa:, 
father of Sir \\"illia111 G1.Jfrt•,·. l,;t Dart., whuH' 11i...•c1• Barh1ra 
married the l\Ia1·11ui;; uf Dun(•gal; l\Ir. Dn•,,· had iiw sou;; awl 
thrt'I:' darn;. The thir,.1 .. 011 wa;; 

BARRY DRE\Y, E:,;t1., uf .FluwPr Hill. ('11, \\-atl't'I1.1rtl, 
whu married JCLI.A, tl11.• fomt!t dau. uf tlw HEL JOHX 
HEWETSOX of Suir-,·ille, eu. Kilh-1111y. 

Jonx D1rnw, Esq. (the secoml ;;on of John Dn•w ancl 
:\Iarguret his wifo), of Hallinlou;,:-h. c(,. Kilkl:'1111y. married 
fir:-:th- Sarah ::\Iau11H·ll. a 11d ln· Ji.-,r hall a son: mid f'Pcnndh· 
CA.THERIXE dau. of "Tilliam llt>ydon, Esq .. by whom he hacl 
four sons and the dau;;, 

"TILLUlI D,rnw (tlw sPeond s<'m\ married MARY clan. of 
Emanuel Poe of Solsborough, co. Tipperary, and his wife 
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l\fary Cooke of Kiltinnan Castle, same co., the issue being: 
(1) John DrPw, who died 1m11wrriPd; (2) Barry Drew of the 
co1mfr of Ki]kemn-. who married a dau. of - Paul, Esq.; 
(--1) ~fargaret Dre\{-, married tu - l\fatthPws, Esc1, ; and 

(3) CATHERIXE DREW (the eldest d,rn.), married to 
the Ru. JOHX HE"n~E'rSOX of Suin·illc, co. Kilkenny, 
J.P., b.r whom there was umnerous issue. · 

lJtbigrtt of ]ofrn JfitHJtralb of cenni~morr, 
i,nigbt of i{tlTJJ. 

Emn1m I., born 17 June, U:_m; crowned 19 Aug. 127-1; 
1liPd 7 Julv, 1:107, l\farried ELEAXOR (his first wife, died 
27 Nm·. 1290) chtu. of Ferdinand III., King of Castille, Spain, 
and had issue, 

ELIZ.\.BETH, died 5 :Ma_,,, ] 31 u, agPd :32. Married firstly to 
Jl)hn, Count of Holland, etc., and secondly to HcMPHREY DE 

Bourx, Earl of Hereford, etc., who fell at Boroughbridg·e 
Hi )larch, 1:321, tlw issue• beinQ' 

Eu;A.;OR J.)E BolffX, 111ar1~ied firsth- in rn27 to Jurn,ai 
Bl'"n,1-:n, Earl of L'ar1-iek an<l Earl of Or~noll(le; died 6 June, 
I :{:J 7, ha dug had hy him 

J.DJ i-;,; BcTi.1-:11, :!1111 Bari of OrmondP, born at Kilkenny 
l- Od. J:J:H; di,,,l 1.-3 Ol't. 1:J82-:l. He married Euz.\BETH 
dau. of Sir Joh11 Darcy, having issue, 

J.orns Bn'LF.ll, :-}rd Earl of Ormonde, who built Gowran 
Castle, awl purd1ased that of Kilkenny in 1:JnJ : died 7 Sep. 
1-10,:;, and was lmriPd at G11wra11. He married Ax:rn dau. of 
John, -ith Lord ,,·elles, and ldt 

Srn HrcHAHD BtTLER uf P,_,Iestowu, co. KilkennL He 
married C'ATHEHIXE dau. 1)f Gildas O'Reilh·, Lord o'f East 
Breffuy, en. Carnn, and had issue, · 

Sui E1rncxv l3l'"TLEH, died 1:3 Jtlllf!, 1--!6-1, hadng married 
C'.-\THETIIXE chm. of :Mulrnny O'Carroll, died 1506, lea,·ing 

Srn J_urF.» BnLER (whose attainder for espousing the 
cause of the Lancastrian interest was reversed); died 16 April, 
1-l-87. He married SABIX.-\ dau. of Donnell Reag·h McMnr
rough Cawnagh, Lord of Ferm, co. "·icklow; died Li08. 
Their son was ,_ 

PIERCE BrTLF.R, 8th Earl of Ormonde in 1-51.i ; created 
Earl nf Ossory :28 Feb. 1'3:27; died 21-:26 Aug. },j:J9. Married 
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in 148,5 l\I.rnGARET, second dau. uf (i-prald Fitzireralll, 8th Earl 
of Kildare. ThPir dau. was '· 

CATHEHIXE BeTLER, died at Askeaton li l\Iarch, l,j.'>2. 
l\Iarried firsth· to Srn R1cn.rnn PowER, creat<'cl Lord la Pner 
and Cnrragh;11,1n• 1 :J s~•p. 1 .j:J.';, sLtin by the Irish RP.bels 
10 Xov. J.j:H), bv whom she had 

Jonx, :{rd L,'.,,m u Po1m, died 1,j Xov. l-i!/2. HP nu11TiE•d 
ELLEx, third dau. (,f Jamt•s, 1-Hh Earl of Dt•smoml, and 1,r 
her had 

RICIHHO, 4th Lmw I.A ror:1: AXJ) Cn:n_\(HDJnl:J•:, dif'd at 
C'urrag-lmHH'P 2 Aug-. 1 OOi. l\fa1Tir·d (. 'A TIIEHTXE cl.tu. and 
heir of Jnlrn Barn-, Yiscuunt Hutt1•nmt, aml liad 

J eLIA Pow EH, SPC(md wifo in 1 fil,", of THo:ir..1.s FITzl\I.,1. rn1cE, 
18th Lonl KPrry; di(:'d :J June, 1():30, leavi11g-

KATJL1.mxE Frrz1I.n·mc'E. ma1Tit>ll tu Jo11 x F1TZG 1-:1u 1.n 
of Ennismon•, Knight nf KPrry, all(l had 

Jonx F1TZG:ERAL1J, K11i!!l1t of K,•rr,·. cfo•Ll at E1rnism1,r1' 
iu IG81. "\Yill prowtl 12 Xo\'. sam~ .n•,tr. Ifo rnnnir•d 
Hoxo1u d,tu. of Coun(lr O'Bri1,n, 2nd Yi:;;('ount ClnrP, l(.'aving 

l\LH'HJC'E F1TZGEH.\Lll. Kni:J1t of K,•1TL dinl I.j XoY. 
I 7:12. J\IaniPd :3() J uh, l 70:J, Ei'.1z.\IlETH (1a11.' nf David Cn:,;,bi(' 
<,f Ardfert, aud sistn; nf l\Iaurice C'roshiP. 1st Lonl Braml\011, 
and aunt of "\Yilliam. 2nd Lord Brandon, crmtPd Earl of 
Glandorf'. 'l'lwre was nm1wrons issue uf this 11rnrriagf', of 
whom arriYPd at maturit~· three sm1s arnl six dans. 'l'hP 
seYeuth dau., 

J\IARGARET FITZGERALD, born lil8; died 
at Ennismore HousP 28 July, 1809, ag-Pd !11 ~·ears. J\Iarrit>d 
28 Oct. l ,:Ji to JOHN HE"\YSON, Esq., of Enuismore, 
co. Kerry, second son of G(:'orgl' HPwson, Esq. (born l'irf'CI 
16t.i2), of Ball)·nag-lontha otlwrwise CastlP Hl'wson, h_r his 
wife Katharine dau. of Nicholas PeacockP, Esq., of Banitic, 
co. Clare. 

DUKE OF XOHFOLK. 

~lrbigrrr of ~Jnrull. 
EowARD I., born at "\Yestminster Ii June, 12:·H); crow1wd 

Hl Aug. 1:274; cfo,d at Burgh-on-the-Sands, near Carlisle, 
i July, l:JOi', and buried at "\Yestminster Abbey. Marri(•d as 
second wife, 8 Sep. 1299, l\hRGAHET dau. of Philip III., sur
named the" Hardy," of France, by whom (who died 14 FPb. 
1 :11 i, and was buried at Grey Friars, London) he had issue, 
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THoJu.s, of Brotherton, Earl of Norfolk, born 1301; died 
l:J:JS, ha\'ing married Auel': clau. of Sir Roger Halys, Knt., 
by whom he left at his decease, 

MARGARET, who was created Duchess of Norfolk for life 
29 Sep. 1:397; uwrrit>d firstly to J oHs, LouD SEGR.-1. n:, by whom 
she had two clans. The second, 

ELIZA.HF.'l'H, wits married to JoHs, LoRD MowBRA.Y, and 
was grandmother of Margaret de Mowbray, wife of Sir 
Robert Howard, mother of 

Srn Jons How.rnn, an eminent Yorkist, created Duke of 
Norfolk arnl Earl Marshal of England 28 June, 148:3. He 
fell on Bosworth Field by the side of King Richard, having 
married firstly CA.'I'HERIXE dau. of "\Villiam, Lord Moleyns, by 
whom he had an onh· son, 

Twnus, c-reated 
0

2ml Duke of Norfolk and Earl Marshal 
of Euglaud ] Ft:'b. J.'.)l.J.; died 21 May, 152--J.. Married firstly 
B1,11.J.11ETH, dau. and hPir of Sir Frederick Tilney of Boston, 
co, Liuculu, Kut., by whom he had an elder clan., Elizabeth 
(marriPd to Thomas, Viscount Rochford (son of Margaret dau. 
of Tli,1u111~. 7th Earl of Ormonde, and her husband, Sir "\Vil
liam Bolt•yu, Kut.), whose dau., Anne Boleyn, was mother of 
QuePn Elizabeth), and. 

'l'mm.-1.s, ::lrd Duke, died 18 Jul_v, 1-3,J--t. Married secondly 
EuunETH dau. of Edward Stafford, Duke of Buckingham, 
ln- whom he had 

• HEXRY, EARL OF SrRin:Y, born in l.:>li, whose iniquitous 
execution in the lifetime of his father (21 Jan. 1547) was 
the last tyrannical act of Henry VIII. By his wife, LADY 
FRASCES VERE, dau. of John, 1-Jth Earl of Oxford, he had a son, 

THo:ir.-1..s, ..J.th Duke, born 10 March, I,336, and who shared 
the fate of his disting-uished father, for, being conYicted of 
high treason for his communiration with Mar_v, Queen of 
Scots, he was beheaded in 1-3,2. He married secondlv MAR

GARET, dau. and heir of Thomas, Lord Audley, of "\Valden, by 
whom he hacl a second son, 

\V1u,u:u, LoHD How.-rnD, died 7 Oct. 16..J.0. Married 
28 Oct. 1.'.)77 Er.TUDETH clan. of Thomas, and sister and 
coheir of George, Lord D,tcre, of Gillesland, and became in 
lwr right prop1:iPtor of Xaworth Castle in Cumberland, the 
ancient seat of the Dacre Famih--. Lord "\Villiam was "\Var
den of the \V estern }Iarshes. m{cl was known by the name of 
"Bald ,,.illv" or "Belted \\'ill." His son was 

Sm Pmi,rP Hmnnn, who nwrried MARGARET dau. of Sir 
,John Carryl of Hastings in Sussex, and had issue, 

Sm "\Vrr.r.r.nr HowARD, Knt., who by J\LrnY his wife, 
eldest clau. of \Villiam, Lord Eure, had a dau., 
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)I.1.n r H,)wAnn. marri,,£1 t,"J Sm .Jox.tTH \ x A TKIX:<. G,1\"Pl'11"r 
.,f J,_,r,;,_•L Th,•il' :.<P(:(lll•l "('ll 1n1s 

Rrn~_\HJ> ATKIX=<. Esq .. ,,f F,,1mtainrill,-•, C-i,. Curk. tli•• 
tir;;t wh,1 s,~ttl,·d in 11',.•hrn,l. Ifr rn,11Ti••<.l .B.11a:.\H.\ Fn.1.EH nf 
tlH' Sand Bank;;. 1war Diu.,-J..,. in l n-:::1. TIH•ir \·111111,,·,.;.;t dan .. 

B.\RB..tR.\ ATKIX:<. w,ts 1~ani"d to Hrciunn P~·w:~;_;,, Esq., 
of Kilurin iaftprwar,h (·all,:•d 'l\0 11111l,,11Hll'.'" ,, ('(>, Cork. l.,y wl1m11 
;;hp had a s, ,11, 

Jmo; Pl·1:, ·i-:1.1., E,;1J ,, nf T,,111pJ,:,111al'y. "·It,, 111,uTiP1l ::\l.\ 111· 

1.lau. of Oi'<•q.!'P L'rufts. E;;q .. of Y,•!rPt:<t<1w11. e,,. l'ork. a11,.l 
liad. he;;i1lPs a ;;:,111 a11c.l tl11·ei> 1la11,;,. a f,m1·tl1 dau .. 

BARB.-\H..\ PCRL'ELL. wl111 wa,; 1,1.11Ti,•d t,, GE<>TiliE 
HE\YS(>X. F,,-:q. (l.1<11·11 :l] U,·t. 1 ;:,:J . t'1111rtl1 ,;;1111 (1!' HulJL'l'f. 
H l"1r,;oll. Esq .. <>f t'a:<t ],. H p11·,;.,11. 

~Jrbiqrrrs of Jitlharb anb Q:lltott. 

E1>wAH1> Ill., Kin~ of E11:..dalld: Ea1·l 1,f t'lt>•st,,r 1:J:_!11: 
Duke of A<{Ll~tain,), c~i.mt ,,f 1'1111tl1i1•l1 aw.l )f111JtJ't•11il 1 :J:!:1: 
ermnwd at ,Yt•:::tminster. iu his fatlil'r',,: lifl'ti111r•, 1 F,_,l,. 
U2,; d1.•fratPfl th<> Sc.-,t,;,nt Halid1111 I-fill l:l:J;l, fo 1:::{!I )1,. 

assum(•d th<:• stYh• of "Kiug· 11f :F'ra1J!.'•' arnl E11:.da11,l a11,l 
Lord of lrPla1Hl;" and quartt:rPd tl11• ,u·111;; of Frai1l'1_• iu 1li" 
tir:-;t <[mtrtt-1·; g-ai1wtl a gr1•at 11antl Yic-t11r_r o\·1•r tJi,, Fn•11d1 
uff S]uy;; ]:Ho, arnl wo11 thP <·1•!1.•l,rnti-d Battl,• 11f Cre:,;:-:1· 
:W Aug: 1:3-l-G. Un Ii Oet. followiuµ· thL• Seots ,n·n· deft•at1•;l 
at XP\-illt> Cross, and Ki11g- Dayi.J IL taken pri;;o11,,1· ti:, Lm
don. wlH'rf' ht0 rt'Jmtillt'd ut•arh- l'l1~n ... 11 1·pars. l-f, ... in,;titutt•tl 
the Oruer uf tllf.' Garter J:a!i. Hi;; s:m, tlie Blad.; Pri111·l•, 
defeated the Freneh at the Battk• ,,f P.,ictiPrs l!.1 Sep. J:~:,n. 
and brought Kiu~· John prisum•r t<, Lowli.>n, ,rhPn• he n,111aim·d 
nearly fiye ye,u·s. Th,, King died at Slweu, SmTt',", 21 Jmw, 
1:3;,, haying by his wife P11n,1PP.\ (diell ].j Aug-. 1:JGH1, whn111 
he nrnrried 2-! Jan. ]:328, dau. of "~illiarn, Count of Holland 
and Hainault, with otlwr isstw, 

E1nn-xu of Lan~·}py, fifth :-;011. born at King',; La1111;l<·y, 
Ht>rts •. j J m1P, I:H I ; diPtl at LmH.dn 1 Au~. 1 -!112, ha Yi11~ 
married, as tirf!t wif P, in J::l,2 bs\.Hi'.:1,, nm1.1g·t0 r dau. a11;l 
coheir of Pt>te>r \the Cruelj, King- 11f Ca,-till;_. amfLi:'1•11. TJi,,_r 
had, with two sous, an only <lau., 

CoxsTAXCE, nrnrried t11 the ill-fotPd Ttto)r.-1.s, 15th B.rnox 
LE Th~SPEXCER, who ha<l summons to ParliampJ1t :Jo XuY. 
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(20 Richard II.) 1:396, and shared the misfortunes of this 
monarch, and was beheaded by the mbble in the Market 
Place at Bristol 16 Jan. I-J.00. The issue was, with others, 
a dau., 

fa.u:Er, LE Dr-:,;;rEXCER, lJorn at Cardiff 21:i July, HOO; died 
2G Dec. 1-l!O, having bP,m llllll'l'ied on 2i July, 11-11, to 
HrcH.lRD BE.u-c1u.m_,~ Lorrn BEn,_;.1 rExxY, create,l Earl of 
1\Torcester U:W. They had an only daughter, 

Euz.4-DETH BEAl'CH.DrP, BAROXESS BERG.-\ VEXXY, born at 
Hauley Castle, co. "\\Torcester, J(J Dec. 1-U.5; died 18 June, 
1-1--1-i, lt.t\·ing been married ht!fore 1-t:W to Sm EDWARD 
1-.TEHLLE, wh;) died 18 Oct. I4i6, leaving, with other issue, 
a S()JI, 

Sm GEORGE NEnLLF., LoRD BEP.G.-\,EXNY, born at Raby 
Castle, co. Durham, 1-1--!0 ; died 20 Sep. 1492. Married, as 
first wife, 1LHWARET (died 28 Sep. US,3) <lau. and heir of 
Sir Hugh Fenue of Sculton Burdeleys, Norfolk. Their third 
son was 

S1 n Eow.~ HD N n·1u.E of Alhliughm Park, Kent, beheadefl 
OJI 'l',J1n>r Hill !I Ja 11. J.j:J~-!I. :Marrie,.1 ELE.1XOR, 1vidow of 
Halph, 8th LorLl Scrnpe of l\fasbun, dau. of Andrew, Lord 
,Yi11t.lsor, and h,tcl an elJ.er dau., 

CA THERIXE S EnLLE, married to CLEMEXT THROCKllIORTOY 
of H,tsele,r, "\-Varwick, a Commander at the Siege of Boulogne 
154-!. Their fourth clan., 

MARTHA THROCKlIORTox, buried 30 Dec. 1600, aged 49, 
hacl been married to G-EOIWE LYXXE of Southwick Hall, 
Northants, who was buried 2D Nm'. 1617, having hacl, with 
others, an elder s011, 

GEORGE LnxE of Southwick Hall, died 5 Nov. 1606. 
Married IsABELLA dau. of :Myles and sister of Sir Anthony 
Forrest of :Morborn, Hunts, where she was baptized 26 July, 
1.:;;.:;, Their third dau., 

:Ma UTHA L,xxE, was llllll'l'it1d to J OHY BLEYXERHASSET, 

Esq., of Ballyseedy, co. Kt>rry, )J.P. for Tralee 1661. "\"\Till 
dated 18 Oct. rn;:1; pron-'d 1-l- Sep. 1G76. "Tith others they 
h,td a third sou (of wl1om lwreafter), and a second son, 

R01n:1cr BLEXXEJrnAsSE'I', who nwrrietl Avrc$ dau. and co
hL•ir of Jeukiu or B,.lwal'll Cun way of Killorglin or Castle Con
way, co. Kerry. She died -April, 1063. Their eldest dau., 

C.HHERIXE BLEXXERHASSET, was married to RrcnARD 
)facLor-GHLix of Ballydowney, and had two daus., the secoucl 
of whom, 

AncE 1hcLorGHLix, was married to JoHx Masox of Bally 
MacElligot, and had three sons and three daus. The second 
dau., 
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BARBARA l\Li;;ox, wa;; mmTiNl to ,,~IJ.LIA)I Hn.1.r.rnll (1f 
Listrim, eo. Kerry. I-fo dietl I ,G9, aged 2~1 years. 'l'lll'ir 
Phlest son, 

ROBE.RT HILLIARD, E;;cl·· nf Li;;trilll. l.1(1r11 1,-J:!; 
di1•(l 1,!lS. ~larri,_•tl i11 1,til- )I.-\HY (di,:-,.1 1:Sl-Ji ,tiu. <1f 
TIOBERT HE"~SOX, Esq., 1,f C'a;;tl(• I-It:-,r:-:<,n, en. Li111•·rir·k. 

Tno)r.\s B1.r-:xx1-:rrn.\;.:,;1:T (,f Litur. c-,,. KP!'IT itl,ir,1 
aml rullll:.!'<•st s,_,11 of ,J11l111 Bl1•111H•rli:1;;sf't <d' Hallr~<-•f•d1· J_.r 
his ,~·ifl' ~fartlm Ln11w). 111a1Ti<·1l E1.u:x ,bu. (.f° A111L .. 1,;
Stc,u:.!·l1h1n nf Tiatt,_.,\, ('n.' K,•l'JT. t'l\'rk 1,f tl1, 1 C't1urt id' ('a:,;tf,, 
C'ha1i1lx•r (l_iy H,.1nora l1i;; 11·ir,,: ,.lau. ,,f llt•r111111 (J'lJJ-i,,11. J,.,r,1 
l11ehi11ui11i', ;tw.1 had :,;ix ,l.1u,;. 'J'Ji,, liftli 1ra,; .'.\Lir;.n1n•t 1:lt•11-
nerhassPt, married to Lai1(·c•lt1t Glam·illP. 'IIH'ir :,;<•t:1,n<.l 1.la11., 
ELLEX Gu.xnr,u:, wa;; m,11Ti('tl ti) A.1.1::x.1x11EH Eu.IOTT 11f 
Dowhill, co. Limerick. wh11;;(' Y1.1U11:.!·,,1· sou . .-\LEXAXDEH 
ELLIOTT nf Tanarnlln. lllar{·i"il ·:.'IL\lr'l.' AXXE ,lau. nf 
JOHX HE"-8OX, E;;cl·· of Enni;.,rn,,r,,. l.,y Iii,, wif,, :'.\LU/
GAHE'l' dau. of ~Iauril'l' Fitzg·l•raltl, K11ig-lit uf K,·1Ty. 

KIXG UOBEUT II. OJ? SCOTLAX D. 

A1,.1.x, the son of Flaahl, a Korman, obtaine1.l, soon aftc•r 
the Conquest, a grant of the castle of Oswestry, Salop, arnl 
oce:urs as" .,\.lanus Flaaldi filius." HP ma1TiPd tlH• dau. aml 
heir of - "·arine, Sheriff of ShrnpshirP, ic,;11•• "\Yilliam tlw 
Conqueror, whose eldest son was 

"\YAL'l'EH FrrzAux, a witness to ,t eharter lJy Ki11:.!' Dasid I. 
in fayour of the Clmrd1 of Glasg·ow, dated at· l'ad;,~lw iu tl1(• 
early part of the hwlfth Cl'ntur_,:-. and had gTa11h-d to him l.1y 
the same mo1rnrch the hi:.!·h office uf ,'-'fen-a ,·d ,,( ,',',·,,t/11 nd. 
In 1 ](_j(I \Ynlt1·r fuuwlt•d t];P :\lu11a,-t<•n· of Pai,-J,,y· for )J1111k:

,,f tli<· Cl1111iac· Unl,•r frulll th,· C'111m:111 nf ,r,,1.1l111•k. in Iii,; 
natin• cmmty of Sal11p. a111.l di,,d 1 I,;, k•a1·iug· by J:,.:1_·111x.\ 
his wifP, tlan. 1.1f '1'11urna;; dt• Lon1l11nii;;. anil lieir1•;:;; uf )1.,]la 
aml Huntlaw in R11xlmr:J,'l1:shil'P. an n11h· ;;011. 

Ar.Ax. Hi~li 8t(•1rnr,f 111' 8eutlawl, 1~·]10 01·eur:,; a:,; 1rituP;;s 
fo two <·hart~i·s of "\Yillia1u tlw Li(.)n, lfa,d 1 :!11.1.. '1']1p eld1•,;t 
of his two sons ,ms · 

"\Y AL'l'EH, High StPward c,f Scotland (pntt•11t :!-1- Aug·. 1 ~::O). 
who married BE.\'l'HIX dau. of Gih:hrist, Earl uf An:.!·us. a111.l 
had, with others, ··· · 

ALEXAXm-:n, High StPWlll'll <•f Seotla11d, a princ-ipal Com
mamll'r um1er King- Alex,rndt•r 1Il. at tl1<-' JJ.1tt ],. uf Larg·s 
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2 Oct. 1213:J, when the Scottish army gained a signal .ictory 
onc>r the X or,n1g-ians undPr Haco. He is stated to have died 
128,3. Bv JE.UE his wif,~, dau. nud heir of James, sou of 
Angus l\I;1cr,)r.r, Lord of Bute, he had, besides others, 

J.urn:a:, Hi:.d1 Stem1rd of Sc·otliiwl. who sncct>eded his 
fath, 1 r in 128:i. and wa,; cho,;i•n in 1.:!8G OIH.' of tlw six RP!!.·ents 
of the king:dom nndf:'r Qtwcn l\Iarg:aret. In 12Hi he was 
associ,1ted n-ith ,,·alhtl'e in his patriotic struggle with 
Eng-hrnd, but i11 1 :Jf)1j was cimtpelled to S\Year fealty to 
E,lwa1·d I. He di,1d 1G ,July, 1::0!1, in the GGth ye,tr of his 
a:,t,~, haYing by C'EcrLu his wifr, dau. of Patrick, Earl of 
Huuhar aud ~Ln·th, with othr-rs, a second son, 

\\.ALTEit, tlw Hiµ·h Stewanl, horn l:W:J; held a joint corn
marnl at tht• Battle tit' Bau11<)('ku11rn; married as first wife in 
J:H;'; tlw Princl'ss l\LrnJOHY tl\Luw:ERY), dau. of King Robert 
BrncP (a descendant of Mnkolm III., died ]:3 No,·. 109:3 
wlwn besiPg-iHg- Alnwick Castle, and his wife }farg-aret, sister 
of Edgar Atheling-). By her, who died ]:316, "\Valter had an 
only son, 

Rounrr, Hig·h Steward of Scotlarnl, bom 2 l\farch, 1:3113, 
c,,mmamlecl the secm1d clidsion of the Scotch arm,r at H,tli
dnn Hill, aud was one of the few who escaped the carnage of 
that disastrous d.1y. Cpon the death of his brother-in-law, 
King- Dadd II., witht>ut issue, on 22 Feb. J:370-1, he was 
crmvned at Scone on :W }farch following as King Robert II. 
Ht~ marri(•d as first wifo ELIZABETH dau. of Sir Adam Mure 
of Rowallan, co. Ayr. HI:' died in 1:390, and was succeeded 
by his eldf!St son Jlllm, Earl of Carrick, who changed his 
name to Robert, and ascended the throne as Hobert III. 
His third son w,ts 

RonERT, E.rnr. OF FIFE awl DeKE OF ALDAXY, th£! 
ct>lebrated Go,:e,·1w,· (!f' ,':i't·.,ffo11tl, born cii-ca ].:J:JH, <lied 1-119. 
This pow<•rful w,bk•11wn rult•,l Seotlan<l as Prime .Minister to 
RobN·t III., awl as HP;,rent for James I. for fifty ,rears. He 
married as first wife )L\1w.rnET, Countess of l\Ionteith in her 
own right, and was father of 

:Mnrnoc, 2nd Dnrn OF ALJI.-\XY, Regent of Scotland, who 
together with his two sons, "·alter an<l Alexander, was 
executed in )Jar l-l-2ii at Stirling·, and buried there in the 
Blackfriars Church. He married IsABEL (died 1452), eldest 
clan.and coheir of Duncan. Earl of Lennox. His second son was 

Srn JA)IE,; STEWART. diPd 1-1,'.il. He atfockecl Dumbarton 
in 1-!:!,'.i, and escaping, to Ireland, became ancestor in the 
direct male line of the Stewarts of Ardrnrlich. co. Pf•rth. 
He married Axx.rnEL dau. of Budwuan of that iik, and was 
suceeed1:•d by his sou, 

JII 2 
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,v-n,1,1.nr STEW.\RT of B.11clorrun, who marril'il iI.rnroT.\ 
dau. of Sir Colin Campbell of Gknor(·hy, anct>stor of tl1t• 
)forquess of Brendalba110, and had i;;sue. From his young·c•r 
:;:on, 

Axmrnw, descended tlw StPwart;; of G.1rtm1foar,111, et",. 
Perth, of whom wns 

ALEXAXDER STEW.HIT, wl1n maniPrl ,l.\XE dau. (,f ,TallH'" 

Buchanan, Esq., 1,f Ppi•th,,hiri•. h)· wJ1,.111 h,! lu1•l .111 "l,11'1' "''ll 
aucl lwir, Jnhn f::itt•wart of L,,t•h \'Pag-li Hull>'t'. l'lmrd1 Hill. 
Letterkenny, co. Do1wµ:aL lion1 11:.:on. a11,l 

A clan., who was mm-rivd to J .. DIE~ HE'\YETSOX, E;,:(1 .. 
c,f Church Hill, L('tt1•rkP1rnY (;;:f•coml :-<111 of ,L1llll'i' lfrm,1,,011. 
Esq., M.D., of Tlmrh•,;, eo·. 'l'i11pPr,11·y, burn -Ju1w, J,o:;, 
died 1801, and R,,Jm:-ea l1i;;; wif,.:;. 
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'l'HE PARSOXAGE A'r SUIRVILLE. 

The Ohl Glebe House, the residence of the Rev. John 
Hewetson, and scene of stirring events in connection with 
the" \Yhiteboy" Rebellion, stands in a very pleasant situation 
on the left or northern bank of the Rfrer Suir, here dividing 
the county of Kilkenny (in which the house is situate) from 
that of ,vaterford. Rising in the southern part of the Slieve 
Bloom Mountains in the north-east of the county Tipperary, 
the river flows south, passing through the town of Thurles, 
the vicinit,r of C'ctshel, and on to Cahir, whence in an easterly 
di1w·tion it pursues its course by the ancient town of C'lonmel, 
where its northern bank is fiuel,r wooded, then through 
C,trrick-on-Suir to Suirdlle, whence in long reaches it finishes 
the remaining- nine miles of its course in a noble flow to the 
harbour of the Cit,r of \Vaterford. 

At a short distance from, and parallel to its northern 
bank, runs the high road from '\Vaterford to Pilltown and 
Carrick-on-Suir, passi:1g through Aglish l\fartin, Rathkieran, 
and 1Ioncoiu, at which latter place it is intersected by the 
road from Grange, which makes a gradual descent of perhaps 
three-quarters of a mile to the bank of the Suir, shortly 
before reaching which the Drive to the Parsonage presents 
itself on the right. Midway, and on the left of this approach, 
c,m still be seen the spring which, one hundred and fifty 
years ago, boiled and bubbled in leafy seclusion, and sent 
forth its sparkling· waters, as now, supplying in its beneficent 
course the fish-pond hard by on the right-and which tradition 
avers was made by the six sons of the old Rector-the form 
and dimensions of which are ret visible beneath Nature's 
.erdant drc~ss after the lapse t;f a century and a half (the 
tender hand of Nature working her changes with mysterious 
genth•m•ss, in powerful contrast to the ruthless hand of man). 

Further on, and adjoining the pastlll'e where the fish
pond existed, stood a very extensive orchard of choice fruit 
trees. Facing this orchard, on the left side of the approach 
and midwa ,· between it and the river, are the ruins of an old 
Church which, there is reason to suppose, cannot have been 
used for Divine Service within tlw last four hundred rears. 
From their appearance it is t>rident that the S,lcred edifice 
was small but very strongly built, as portions of the massive 
walls, apparently those of the chancel, still attest. The 
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whole is so profusely co,eretl with that "natural glory " of 
ancient ruins, fry (withnut \Yhich a ruin wonltl latk 11111eh 
of its beauty), so as, amid the ge1wral smTouwling- luxuria11c1,', 
to be entirely obscured from ,-iew en"n at a distanC'l' of a ft'W 
yards. Only on the east and south sides are then~ a11y tuml_1-
stones, and these arP much d(,faced hY tiuw ancl m:at!H'r. 
One is of a ,-er,r remark11ble appear,rnce;and mu;_;t bP of g:reat 
age. Upon retracing our steps we rC'µ·ain tlw Drin,. and 
proceeding-, find om•:;p}n,s immediately at the "still'" in tl1P 
wall and gateway gfring· access to tlw Par,;mwg'\' (uf which 
we now g·et a back and north Yiew), standing- iu tht- middle 
of two and a half acres of greensward, consisting- of two 
enclosures, round three sides of whieh tiiw old trees are still 
standing-veteran sentinels owr a spot once the seene of so 
much life and the centre of gTPat aeth-ity-tlw re11rni11ing· 
and southern side being laYed hy the ,nttPrs of-

" Tl1P grn1le ~nil' that, maki11~ 11·:i.r 
By inl"<'l't Clo11111el, acluru~ riL"h ,rat-e!'l',w<.l." 

The principal apartnwnts of the house foe(• the suutl1, 
and look out up<)n a lawn extending- sornt> fifty foC't fownrd,a; 
the river, and running- tlw wlwle width of tlw endosuru. 
Along the edge of the lawn is a low gm:a:sy l1,t11k ;;m·w,iuntPtl 
by a hedgerow, with lwre and tlwre a fine old tree, awl this, 
together with a drop of fh-e fept in the soil, sPpurate the 
lawn from a perfectly level and rich pasture extending tu tl1c 
riYer, from which it is tfo-iclecl by a hedge of splendid g-rowth. 

The county of Kilkenny, on account of its gTeat frrtility, 
is known as the "Golden Yalley," and here, on the bruad, 
lovely, tidal Suir, with its waters eYPr desc-C'nding from tlw 
Tipperary Mountains and rolling on thruug-h the niarwllously 
beautiful harbour of '\Ynterford to join the mighty Atlantic, 
with the magnificent domain of the l\Iarques;; of '\Yaterford, 
"Curraghmore," ,rz".~-1.1-ri.~, haclwd lJy thl' blue Cmmm'ragh;;, 
and the seat of the Earls of Bessburoug·h in the ,·ieinity, 
stood the memorable Glt>be House of Suin-illP, the "Old 
Home" of many memories, mid stately trees and luxuriant 
hedgerows, with its contiguous two hundred acrps of rieh 
lands known as "Hewson's (~uarter." Though with these 
lands time has wrought its inevifable changes, the locality is 
still spoken of by the original eighteenth-century appellation 
of "Hewson's Quarter." It is therefore not surprising· to 
learn that Patience Anne, the youngest daug·hter then at 
home, should have inrnked the aid of the :Muse to exprt'SS 
her tender regrets upon the family quitting Suirville after 
the decease of the Rev. John. 
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Of the many and raried e,ents which happened here, we 
can present but few to our readers, but believe such will 
prove of interest. 

Although a century has 0lapsed since the family quitted 
SuirYille, upon the death of the old Rector in the latter half 
of 1 i"D8, the meuwr.r of his "six sons," afterwards in the 
Church, the Army, and the Xa vr, still huvers round the spot. 
Their tHlllll'S wen• John, Jauws, Francis, Robert, ,villiam, 
a!ll.1 Georµ_·l•. .Athletie, de,er, and good-hearted, they took a 
gTl'llt hold upon the affections and admiration of the people, 
aud, though 0lle hundred and twenty years have passed, their 
achievements continue to form part of the local traditions. 
They were spokf'n of as the ,; Six Hewsons " and as "always 
being- seeu tog-ether." 

Cpon the writer visiting the spot recently an octogenarian 
d(•serilJPd with gTeat animation the fish-pond made by them, 
pn•duusl.r rl'ferred to, awl pointed out what still remained 
nf it with a seutiuwut peeuliar to the Irish, whose ,·eneratiou 
fur the past is one of their principal characteristics. 

It appears that the,r werp famous at "Hurling," and 
Wf.•rc• consequl'lltly much in 1w1nest hy the young men of the 
l,icality upon occasions whE'n they were not sure of their 
strength in playing- against the "Carrick Boys," and the 
Author was assured hy the octog;enarian that whenever such 
assistance was g-fren the Locals always came off victorious. 

Native gallantry neglects not to pay tribute to the beauty 
of the gentle sex of Suinille. It is a fact that the Rector's 
wife mts as beautiful as she was bra,e. Apropos t-o this sub
ject we may relate a circumstance which occurred in con-
1wction with a Ball g-fren by the Lord Bess borough of the last 
centmT, at Bessb()rou~h Hall, some few miles from Suirville, 
at which both }Irs. Hewetson and lwr daughters were present. 
A1110ng· the g-uests was a gentleman to whom the Suirville 
family was not known, and a Cl)Jffersation which took place 
between him and a second gentk•man, who knew the family 
well, turnNl upon the guests of the evening, during which the 
latter asserted that the former would not be able, from the 
c•xtreme lwauty of :afrs. Hewetson, to distinguish her from her 
daughters. 'fhe first-muned gentleman, being· conscious of 
his n bility to make the distinction, laid a wager with his 
friend that he would do so, but before separating, after the 
enjoyment of tlw e,·ening, had to confess his inability, and 
that he had lost his w.lg·er. 

\Ye will now refer to a ,Yhitebov incident. It was in the 
afternoon of 11 March, 1 ,66, the· day before the trial of 
Father Sheehy at the Court-house of Clonmel for complicity 
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in the murder of an informer against Ow 1,-hitebo,rs, that a 
peasant of the neighbourhood 1rnmPd Patrick Lanagan 
presented himself at the Parsonage and dPsired an int1•1Tiew 
with the" Doctor," as the Rer. John Hewetson was stded. 

There were but fo-o members of the familr at ·11mnf', 
l\Irs. Hewetson and her roun.,·est son GPor:2,~'. a nan1l 
officer, the Doctor being \ma,t on hi.-: ~lagisterial duties. 
l\Ir. George Hewetson, with the hall dnor closP<l and barred, 
heard what the man had to >'HY, "·hic-h mu; nothin;::· 111n1·(• than 
that he wished to see tlw Due-tor, arn.1 ,Y!H'n ttJld that h(' was 
not within, requested fo see the" l\listres,,,'' as lw had impetrta nt 
business and must see either the one <•r the otlwr. Mr. Gt·•·•r:.:·(• 
looked at the man throug-h tlw fnnli;.d1t, wlrn inforuwd l1i111 
that he was well known to the "l\Iistrl•s;;," and repeated Iii,, 
name, at the same time opeJ.Iin;::· his c"at a111l wai;;te,,at tu 
shew that he had no arms <:<)l]l'l'ak•d. "\\·hell pr('S"'Pd to ti,ll 
his errand he replied that no lllll' C<•ulil !If.' s1wak to Lut the 
Doctor or the Mistress; but as tlw Dt,c-t111· m1,:; 11<1t at l101J1(' 
would he ask the :i\Iistrr•ss to J•(•nuit l1i1J1 tu St'l' !i(•r. 

]Hrs. Hewetson, upon lwin;.r infornwd nf tlic• rna11 ·;; rnlllH', 

said that he was knowu to her, shl' feared 110 harm, aml h<• 
could be admitted, which was accunliugly dmu=:,. 

",Yell! Lanagan,'' said she, •· what i,, your Lusi11p,;;;.?" 
"I beg the 1,Iistress's pardon, but I han• great Lusiness 

with the Doctor, and I could not go away without seeiug 
either him or yourself." 

"Perhaps," replied Mrs. Hewetson, "I may be able to 
help you, Lanagan ; what do you come for?" 

"Oh! Ma'am, sure you know that to-morrow Fatlwr 
Sheehy is to be tried, and I'w been commissioned to come 
and ask the Doctor not to appear against him." 

"And that is your business, is it?" 
"Yes, Ma'am, and I hope you '11 persuade the Doctor not to 

go to the trial." 
"As that is the object of your ,-isit, Lauagan,'' said slw, 

very kindly, "I can ouly say that it is a matter in which I 
cannot take any part. I cannot interfere with the Doctor's 
Magisterial duties." 

"But," said he, "I beseech the Mistress to interest her
self with the Doctor, so that he does not appear at th<> trial, 
and these two bags of gold are sent to him to indu<:e him 11ot 
to do so." Here he placed two hags of g-ukl 1,11 the ta bli>, 
and continued-" B<>sidPs thes0, I am 1,r,lf:'rPil tu sin- that a 
Hewet.son shall never want for money if th0 Doctor ,,:ill onh 
keep away from the trial. "\Yill yuu· not accPpt?" • 

'' Certainly not, Lanagan," replied :Mrs. Hewetson; "the 
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Doctor knows what is right to do, and he will do it. I cannot 
interfere with his duty." 

"I'm mighty sorry, Ma'am, tliat you refuse, but may bless
ings rest upon you ! " Auel so ended the intervimv. 

Cpon another occasion an ewnt occurred, the sequel to 
which, had the design been successful, would have been the 
murder of the Rev. John Hewetson and the whole of his 
familv. 

It.-appe,1rs that some time subsequent to the occurrence 
ahoYe r(•lated, a hoat came to anchor in the River Suir, at a 
short di,;tance frum the house, as the shades of evening began 
to fall, and a boatman was seen shortly afterwards making 
his way tu the Parsonage. The Doctor was not at home, but 
hi;; son G1.•ur~·e, the naval officer, saw the man, who preferred 
a requt•st that as tlu1 tide r.lid not serve for his boat making 
fu1ther pr(lgn'ss that night, might he be allowed to lea\'e a 
l_iox i11 the house till the morruw. Of this box he had 
pll'rlg-ed the :-:afr c.ldin:-ry, but the crmntry being so much dis
tur1.1l•cl hi> was afrnid tu kPPp it in the boat during the night. 
Pn•Yi,rnslv. at time,;, similar ads of kindness ha<l been shewn 
to th(• b(:,atrnL'll c)f the Suir, and the man's request was 
µTautr_•r.1. 8nhst'qt1i:•11tly four sturdy HWn carried into the hall 
with S('(•111ing e,tse a somewhat long hut not wry wide box, 
and :tbout ,,:h.ich there was nothing sufficiently remarkable 
to ra1;;e susp1cwn. 

This hall was reached by ascending six stone steps, its 
strougly-made door being- provided with bar and bolts, whilst 
an inner door separated it from the corridor gidng access to 
the lower apartments of the Parsonage and the staircase; 
tlw fanlight on•r the outer door was also protected with iron 
bars. 

As the dist.mt tlnmtl1_1r mutterin:.rs on a sultry summer's 
Pn~ pmtr>ntb a <:uming: storm, so on '-tlw evening ·in question 
tlH' glitling- of a (htrk figure through the deepening- gloom 
towards tht• hall, subdued sounds 1.1f two human voices, 
p1-idently questiun and reply, together with the sudden dis
a ppear,rncl' of tlw before-mentioned figure among the foliage 
of the lawn, arrest1~d the attention of Mr, George. Since 
the ,,~hitebm- Relx•llion broke out there had been no doubt 
whate,·er as to tl11~ fidelity of all the domestics; however, he 
l<'ft tlw study winrfow, from whence he had been regarding 
the fading twili;;ht. auc.l proceeded to the hall adjoining, 
unlnckr-d the inner dour aud entert>d. In the darkness and 
quiet not (L sound was to be heard, yet he felt instinctively 
the near presence of a living being. He pronounced the 
name of the Doctor's favourite dog, and fancied he heard a 
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sniff, but it was a dclusiou ; he then lookc•d out of the barred 
fanlight, yet he descried no object at the dllor. Hl• tried tlie 
bar of the door, the lock .aml bolt,;;-all ,n•rc• secnn•; so he 
passed out of tht' inner door, turned tlie key, and n•g,tining 
the study, which was now lig·hted up, rang· thL' bell sharply. 

"Has Peter retunwd? " enquired :Mr. Gl'org·c c,f tlw 
domestic who answered thP c,111. · 

"Yes, Sir, he lw,,: ju,,t couw in, ancl ;,,tr,; that lie lws 
something· to tC'll you." · · 

" Seud him up t1!l'u." 
" Y PS, Sir ; but hen.• hp e<.,uws." 
•· Comt• in;Peter,'' said ::\Ir. GL•orgc•; "Iia,·L• yuu Sl't'll that 

the premises are secure and that all is rig·l1t? .. 
'' \Yell, Sir, as r(•gards the pn~wises, .n•.~; but a,; tu ol! 

being- rig·ht. I am not so sur(•." 
" "~hy? how so ?'' 
"I do not think it is all ri;:rht witl1 tl11• bnat111P11. Sil', 

becau::;e on turning; tlw corner c;f the h,.,11.~p awl1ile :-i11n• 111 
inspect thf:' front, I cauw suddenly upon c:nw ut' tlH!lll e111<.•rgiu;.:· 
from the shadmY of the hall steps, whispl'rin;.:· 'tl1<.• B,,.y,; will 
be down in an hour.' '.Ancl a warm rPcPption tl1,·.,··11 µ·..t.' 
says I; 'but to whom an' you pr, •mi;;iug· an intrc:,du<:t i, ,11? 
Stay! tell--' But he disappeared lik,,• a ph:111t11m, an,1 as 
he d.roppPd. over the edge of tlw la 1yn to the !,_,ye] pash1n•, aml 
made for the riYer, I recognized him tu lw um• uf till' huat
men who brought the box into the hall. Su I thougl1t it lx•st 
to let- you know at once." 

"You did right, Peter. That must lrnn- been the dark 
object I saw disappear among the shrubs a short time a::ro. 
Go, fetch the steward, and bring a lamp for the hall.,, 

In a few moments after Mr. Georgp wa,; proceeding- to 
the hall, followed by Peter the butler with tlw lamp, the 
steward bring·ing up the rear. "~hen all had t•ntf.'rt>d he 
locked the in11er door and said," Peter, upeu tliat box; I um;,;t 
see what it contains." 

PetN <lid as he was told, and a few lush- blows rewak•d 
to view a rebel Irishman, who intended, after the inmates 
of the house had retired, to have let himsplf out of his place 
of concealment and admit rebels from the outside to murder 
the whole family. 

He was securely guarded until the nC>xt tlay, when he was 
handed over to justice. The box was so constructPcl as both 
to admit air and enable the man to liberate himself. 

One hundred years ago the acti,·ity on the waterways of 
Ireland was much greater than at tlw prt>seut day, eonse
quently our reader need not feel surprised at being informed 
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that upon another occasion a request came from the Suir 
that a box: mig:ht be left under co,·er at the Parsona.ge for 
the night. "Willing as e,·er to be of use, and to help those 
whom it was in the power of the ReY. John and his family to 
assist, permission was gfren; but before this ,ms accorded 
the box: mts examined, 11nr:l found to be so firmly 1mt together 
as to predude the possibility of its containing a human 
being-. It was tlwrefore consiµ:ned to one of the roofed, but 
otlwrwi»l' u111•u, outlwuses. On its way thither from the 
lJoat. tlH• Xarnl OffiC'er uLserwd that the men endeavom·ed 
fo 111ake their burden appear li._;hter than it really was, and 
they madt' jocular remi1rks as to one being somewhat unsteady 
on hi;; sea-leg-;;, and that another was picking out hot cinders 
to walk uu. 

By tJi,, time tlH' box: came to rest, and the occurrence of 
a ti-i,·ial cirenm~tauce during the final act of its deposit, he 
callll' t,1 tlw c-nndu,;inn that it mis exceedingly heavy for its 
.-,.izl'. ,twl tli,1t it w11uld be well to open it. The trivial 
circum,;trmc·e wa,; this : as th," box: was being put down it 
tr,1pp<"d th,:• coat nf nne nf the bc,,ltmeu, but its weight was 
~o µ-ri>at tlrnt th,, man himself could not withdraw it, and 
tw,.1 111· tlm•e 1_1f hi;.: e,.1mpa11ious were obliged to release him. 

:\fr. G,_••.11"!.!''-' H1:•\\·et;.:on mis, like his father and an elder 
hr.-,tfo•r, tlw ·Rt•L R11bert, on tht> Commission of the Peace, 
awl lw ord(•red the box: to be opn1ed. This was accordingly 
dmw, wheu lo~ then• hceame exposed to view-not life, but 
what was cl<>stinecl to _take away life-murderous pikes, 
intended for the rebels. 
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Jirirf jloticrg 
OF 

so:uE OF THE )!OST XOBLE. .-L\CIEXT, .-\X]) llT~TIXGrI:-:-HE]) 

1~.DIILIES IX IHEL.D,'J), wnrcn TXTER,I.-\.UltTEI> WITH THE 

HO[SE OF HE\\TfSOX OH HE\rsox. 

ALCOCK OF "\r1LTOX. 

JoHx ALcocK, Esq., of Denn Patrick, liafl, lJ,_,,;id'-•,; t"·,, 
daus. :-

(1) ,villiam Alcock, ancestor of thl' Akocks .,f \Yilt,_111, 
who married - Aug. lGiO Jane clan. of J(,lm Barnber l'f 
Bamber Hall, Lancashire. 

(2) Simon Alcock, who married in 1 (i ill )li,;s H""C' K<'lly. 
(:3) Alexander Alcock (the Very R..:•n•n•ml:, .-L:\I., lM·11 

1665; Dean of Lismore; marrird Elizalwtli dnn. of Sil- Juh11 
Mason, and had: (1) Henry Alcock, Clerk of till' II.oust> of 
Commons, born 1 iOO; married l Sep. 1 i-18 RPhecca Jocel.rn, 
sister of the Lord Chancellor N"ewport. (2) John Akock, D.D., 
Dean of Ferns, born 1704; married Catlwrine Burgh, aunt of 
":--alter Hussey Burgh, Lord Chief Baron, and died 1-! :XoY. 
1 i69, leaving, besides two clans. : (a) .Alt,xandt•r .Akock (Rey.), 
:M.A., Archdeacon of Kilmacdnagh. rnarrit•d 21 July, 1 iiO, 
a dau. of Denison Cumberland, Rishnp of C'lonfr_,rt: arnl 
(b) Robert Alcock, who married :Miss K,,•lly, dnu. of J\lh11 
Kelly, Esq., by whom he had a sPcond sun. 

JoHx HExRY ALcocK of Richmond HuusP, Capp,,quin, e,:,. 
"\Vaterford, Major in that County Militia and Hig-h Sheriff. 
Married firstly 1:3 March, lSli, Amw only dau. of James 
O'Hara, Esq., of "~est Lodge, Galway, and spcomlly 29 Aug-. 
1858 DOROTHEA LYxx (born 2i Oet. 18:?:?, died - Oct. 18i,3j, 
eldest clan. of thl' ReY. Charles C'a111plwlt and his wife 
MARGARET HEWETsox, clau. of tlw HPY. J.1~n~;; Hi-:wETsox, 
Rector of Killinchr, co. Down. awl Kilmaetlwmas, co. 
"\Vaterford. Major 

0

Akock diPd s.p. 1 ~-~1!>. 
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B.-\..LL. 

THoJu.;; B.lLL, Esq., of G-lassclrinnen, co. Armagh, a Cap
tain in l'leetwood's RC'gi111Pnt of Horse, and a member of the 
familY of Ball of Scotto in Norfolk, which rpcein•d a Grant 
of A.1:ms in A.D. 1 :!00, wi:•ut tn lrt>lnnd with Olfrer CromwPll. 
and recei,ed gmnts of land from him in several counties 
therP. H1, di~~l intesfah• IGi-l-, leadn!:r, 

(lj Thomas Ball (will llated 8 Dec. 1688, pro,·ed 1692), 
who was attainh•d by King- James II. 's Parliament 'i 1\-Iay, 11388. 

(:!; John Ball (will dated 6 Feb. li0--1,), of Fleetwood's 
Hurse, who was attainted with his brother. 

(:J) Ahrnham Ball (died 17-W, and buried in Creg-g-an 
churchyard, co. Armagh), of Cullyhauna, same count.r, after
wards of Dar,er Castle, co. Louth. l\Iarried 1695 Florinda 
(will datNl li,3:3) chm. of Robert Norman, Esq., of Lagore, 
co. Louth, who died at Kiblin, and was buried in Kilfaue 
chmchyard, co. Kilkenny. 

Abraham had two sons: (1) Thomas, who married Grace 
Acton. and (2) Ahmluun, who married in 1 i-l-0 Sarah dau. of 
the Rev. John Ball of Lisrenny, co. Louth, and his wife 
Dorcas. He died about li88 intestate, having resided at 
Poughenstown. The issue of this marriage was, besides 
others, 

(1) T11o)IAS BALL (fifth chilcl), of Three Castles (otherwise 
Oclogh), co. Kilkenny, Attorney, who died intestate 1798, 
having- uii1.rried Euxo11 HEwr-:·rsox, dau. of Col. Christopher 
Hewetson and Eleanor his wife, eldest dau. of Amyas Bushe 
and his wife Eleanor, dau. of Sir Christopher lVandesforde, 
ancestor of the En rl of "\"\r amlesforde, having issue: (a) Dorcas ; 
(b) Jane, married to 1\Ir. O'Brien; (c) Abraham, who married 
Martlw dau. of James \Yemyss, Esq., of Danesfort, co. Kil
kenny; (d) Florimfa; (e) Elizabeth, wife of Edward Roe of 
Dmugfornstown, Louth, 18--!0; (/i Elinor, wife of 1\Ir. Robert 
Gre!:'r of }Iiddle A.Ile.", Droghetlu, 18-lO. 

(:!) Tlw Rt-L 8TE.\HXE B.\LL (sixth child), Rector of Odogh 
and Pn·hc•ndary of Agfo:nm•, cu. Kilk(•1rny. He died in 1825, 
h,ffing manied E1,1zABET11. HEwt:Tsox, dau. of above Christo
pher Hewetson and Elmnor his wife, and niece of the Rev. 
Thos. Hewetson, LL.D., by whom he had issue, viz.: Cap
tain Thomas Hewntson Patrick Ball of Ballyragget Lodge, co. 
Kilkenny, afterwards of Belle,·ue, London, Canada, who 
married Frances dau. of Col. \Vemyss of Danesfort, by 
whom he had (a) Thomas, and (b) Helen, wife of Charles 
Madden, Esq. 
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BARRY, EARL OF B_\.RHY:.HOHE. 

This noble famik, frnm th(• uame lx•iu:.!' i11sPrh•11 in th(• 
Roll of Batth• Ahl.1(•~- ai11(1lli!' th<• n;:si;.;tant:; i:;f William. Duk<' 
of Xnrmanoly, in tf1<• e:q,.,c1itiu11 to Eng·l.trn.1. is 111·<•sm111:•d fo 
<lerfre it;, ori;,!'inal tl!:'St:Pitt from tli,tt Dueh_,-, aml frum tlu• 
time of thl" Cunqut>st has bern r,,nrnrkahly faw,,us for their 
e<,nduct an,l ,·,dour; but Cm1dr•11 t..•lls u,; tliat th(• 11,lllle i-. 
tleriYed frum tlw I ;.;]aml uf Harl'\' i11 tit" c111111t,· uf c:la11111r;.:·,rn 
in "\\'ales, and from its g-n•at 'i·idH•s nml lai·g·l• estatt•s 

0

tl11• 
famih· ha;; lJl'('ll c·,dlPil BaiT,·-)I",m.•, or J:urrt/ lite Uteaf. 

"\\\Jlia111 1h• Han·i, a 11;a11 ,,f 1•xira11nli1wry fa111L•, tl11• 
t:0111111011 aueestur uf the· famil,-. 111a1TiL•d .-\11;.:·a1·t'th 1.Ltu. uf 
Nesta (a dau. of HhL•se Grnffy,ith, Pri11et• of ·~,.,utl1 \Yules], 
and sister to R,·ilwrt Fitz-StPp!1t•11 and Maurie(• ritzg•f.•rahl, 
and had a Sf•e,m,l Slln, Phili)', ,111e1.•;:t1,r t" t Ii,• Ea 1·] nf Barr,1·
lllOrP, born a bnut the ('lltl of 11-l-O. 

Sir Riehai·<.l Barn. ,:of the HtJd:. c·u. C,1rk. Knt., was Lither 
of Sir Da,·ill Barn·: wlw,;p ,;1111 Sil- Ja111p,; rna1Tir•d Ell'11<.1r 
dau. of John Fitz~'c.•rald .. Kuid1t of Kt•rIT, tlwir s1:euml ,;nn 
lwi11g- J,um•;; Bari:y, fotlH•r of Patric:k J{m·.,·. Cou,;;talih• of 
Arklow Castle, whose son James wa;.; Sl1eriff uf Dublill 1,,,,. 
'l'he young·est son of tlH• 8lwritf was Xic·lwlas, whuse C'l1.k•st son 
!fattlww 'Barry wa;; appointed l'l1·rk of tlit• P1fry Couuril in 
Ireland soon after the Restoration, by Jauws, DukL• of 
Ormonde, tlwn Lord-LiPutemmt, which ottic-e ht• lwhl (s,n-e a 
short interruption in tht• reig·n of King- James 11.J till his 
death in 1 ,0-:i, being then 10-:i years old. About lG:30 he 
married Jean Birmingham, a dau. of the House of Athpm•.,·, 
with the extraordinary portion of .t--l-000, and l,y lwr left 
an elder sou, JosEPH BAmff. who 111nrrit•d Eu:Ax(11: (first 
wifo) dau. of Joux lIEWE'l'SOX of Kilkt•1my. lt•aring· l1_r l1t•r 
se,·en sons ancl onP dau.; the ser,_11Hl sou. J,,!rn, and th,, third. 
"\Villiam, were Luth killnl at tlll' sil0 g-1• uf Xamur. Th1.• 1lau. 
Christian was marrit•d to \Yillia111 Bttrry. 

BLAXD, OF DEHRYQl:TK CASTLl~, 
KEXJIARE. 

This family was orig·inally seated in tlH' C()unty of Y urk. 
The first who settled in Ireland was 

The Ver_r ReYerend James Bland. Arcl11l<.•aeon of Liuwrid-: 
and Dea11 of Anlfert. In a dPed of sale re~i;;tere,] at ". a ke
fiP ld in 1 il, lw is dese:ribe,1 as uf Killarrn•y, co. K1•rry, 
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frelancl, ancl as disposing- of his estates in Sedbcrgh, co. 
York, to Richard "\Yillen. He was the son of Joseph Bland 
of SPdberg:h, as prored by the records of St. John's College, 
Cantbridg-e, when> lw was admittPd ()II :3 l\Iay, 168-l-. He went 
to frehmd as Chaplain to Lord Deputy Sidne.1· in ltlH:?, 
uia1'l'it•cl Lucy dau. of Sir Fra!IC·is 13rew.~tPr, Lord :Mayor of 
DulJli11 rn,--l-a, and was father of the Rererencl Francis 
Bhlncl (whose QT('at-QTancLon. the Ye11era hle l\'athaniel Bland, 
Arel1,.lPaco11 1Jf Ag:I;i11llle (di,.•d ;?.j Feb. 188,'.i), was thi> heatl 
of the farnily) nnd of Xathani,,J Bt,ml, LL.D., Judge of tht:> 
Pn,rogativ,~ Cmu·t of Dulilin and Yiear-General of the dio
C'('SP of .Ardfort awl Ag-ha,loP. N,ttlt,miel married firstlv 
l>iaua, 011ly 1la11. Hill1 heire,-;s of Nicholas I\'.:t'me,rs, F~Sf!,, nn;l 
br ht>r had his heir James. He married secomlk Luc,· 
d~rn. of Francis Heaton, Esq., by whom he hacl issue 
Pranl'is, who married CathPrine l\Iahnney, and had: (1) Col. 
J,11nes Francis Bland of Killa1·m1y (cliecl s.p. 20 Oct. 1830) ; 
and (~) F,u.xcEs (died 1 Jan. 185-1), married in 1807 to the 
H,_1,·. Rorn:wr H1-:w,;ox of Kikolenwn (died 2i May, 18-W), 
thir,l sun of the Venerable Archdeacon Francis Hewson of 
E1mismore. 

13RO"ffX. 

Jonx Bnowx, of :Maghlands in Scotland, married Jane 
dau. c,f Sir Robl'rt Gordon of Loehinmr, by his wife Lady 
Isabella RuthYen, dau. of the Earl of Gowrie, and sister of 
tlll' 1st \"iscount Ke1mnue. His son John, who was in the 
Duke of Hamilton's rt>g-inwut, marched i11to England with 
C'ln11·lr,s ll. to '1' orc-Pster, wlwre he was badly wounded; and 
l1Y Alic.:P his wif P he left a sou \Yilliam, who as Lieutenant 
f,'iu~ht l,1·an-h at Di•rn-, Au:.rhrim, the Bor1w, and Limerick, 
ami who l1y .J~lizabetlt,'' dau. \.1f Edward Iiuck, had nmuerous 
i>":-lll'. Tltt• 1'11.lt>st srn1 was the YPnera1h· John Brown, Arch
tleaern1 a11,] l'lnmc-(•!lor (,f St. ~Ltn·'s C'atlwdral, Limerick, 
H1•dti1· uf H.1tl1k1_•all', J.P., bum:?-! J{m. lu8.J.; married 6 Aug. 
1 il i' Arn11.•. Pl•lt•,;t d,1u. of Joh11 Yineent, Esq., of Erina, co. 
l'hu·,•. awl mi;; succt•C(k•cl by his son, John Brown, of Danes
ford ,md )luuut Brown, co. Limerick, born 3 April, 1724, 
wl1u 11uuTied l ~ Jan. l i',jl )Idiom, dau. and coheir of 
Col. the Honuurable Robprt HL'lllT Southwell, second son of 
Thouws G,•or~P. ht \"i,;count Soi1thwell, and had, besides 
hi;; hl0 ir (Ca1,t:-Hcmy), John Suuthwcll Brown, who inherited 
~fount Brown 011 the deceast> of hi;; father (of wholll here-
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after); Anne, born 12 April, l "i,1i, m:uriPtl tnRohrrt Pt>pp,1nl, 
Esq., of Cappag·l1. en. Liuwriek; aud Pu,1-:HE, 11H11Tie11 firstly 
to John Finch, Esq., of Kikole11w11, C'<l. Tippnary, l1y \\'lwm 
she had four 8ons, an,1 1<P(•o11dly fo Ch:011,a: JI,.:w:-:ox, Esq. 
(born :n Od. J i,j:J;. nf E1mis(•Ot1(•!1 a11,l Hathk<•al,· (fomtl1 ,.:1111 

of Hobert HPwso11 of Ca;;tl1c• lfrm,11n awl Lilian hi.~ wife). 
John Suutlnrell Brn,n1 of :Mount Br,,w11 (ln· .. tl11:r pf 

Phwhe), bum :11 1'Ia1·c-!1, 1 it):3, rnal'l'i,_•d 11 )larch. 1,n l. 
:Mary tlau. of Kathani,:-1 GorJ,,u. Esq., uf ""hitt• Hall. 1.:u. 
Lanark, and by her (who dit•tl (i D(t 1 ti-l-2i lrn1l, with lltlll'l':-:: 
(1) LArnA (born 1-l April, liflGJ, wl1.:i iu April, 182,\ mt,; 
married fr, GEOJWE lh:wsox, Esq. (IJUrn 22 Jan. 1 iStiJ, ,,f 
Castle Hewson, co. LiuH"rick; (2i Joh11 S1,11tlmt·ll Bl'l_iw11, an 
ntticer i11 tht> 10th Hu,;;s,1rs (lJor11 \I )Ltrl·l1, 1 iii:,). IIHll'l'il••l 
22 July, 1817, 1'Lu·;.n1rt>t A1111P, St'C011ll dau. of )l:ij,.11'
General Ag·moudisha111 YPS«'Y, nf Halllilt.:>11 C'rmrt, l\Ji,1,1ll•.:';t'•x. 
hy whum (,Yhu died]:{ Jan.·1s:,:Ji ]11, ha,1 :1 fifth ,;u11. T111i)u,

A:-."ruox, S,)t:THWELL B,wwx, C"l11n,:•l lat,_, S:lr,1 RPgi11H•nt (Lu ,rn 
2 ,Jan. 1~:W), marri,•11 ](i J·:1u. J,-,:iti L.\1-1:_-\ lA,.:.\,HIT )l.\t:r 
H1-;w,.:,_1x (bnr11 - Dt>e. J .-:~i!. 1la11. "f (i,••IJ·;.!'•' ll,_•\\·,.:,111. J-:,,1 .. 11f 
Ca,-th• Ht'wscm, arnl hi:-; wif,, Lau1·a. awl l1ad j,-,-;u,• ,J,.]111 
Southwell Bruwn, Capt. 1st Battali1111 H11.rnl lri,;h Hith;. 

CHARLES KEXD.AL RUSHE, 

Chief Justice of the King's Bench, son of the Re,·. 'Thomas 
Bushe, was born at Kilmurry, co. Kilkenny, 1:3 Jan. 1,Gi. 
In 1782 he entered Trinity College, where he, was noteLl for 
classical scholarship, and for his Ploquence at the Histnrienl 
Society. "He spoke with the lips of an angel," aecording to 
Grattan. Entering Parliament he opposell the Guion. lfo 
is said to haYe expressed to his dying· day a continua11ce 
of his co1wictions against that measure. In 180,j hf' was 
appointed Solicitor-Ge1wral, and in 1:322 Chief ,Justice 11f tlw 
King's Bench. "In retiring- from the Bew·h, which hP di,! 
while his eye was not dim nm· his naturnl forct• aliah•d," 
though at the age of i--l- or 7,j, he proba lJly co11ternplah•d pas8-
ing "a long Sabbath of cmnparatin! rest;" but his health l>ega11 
to fail from some excitement consequent on the circmnstalH:es 
of his retirement, and a slight surgical operation being folknn•d 
by erysipelas, he died 10 July, l 8L:3, ag-ed 76. His r(•main:s 
were interred at :Mount Jprome, in tlw family nrnlt. "To 
Law Students we know of no books of the sau;e n1lue as the 
series of Reports of J uclgments of the Court of King's Bench 
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in Ireland during· the period in which Bushe presided." He 
is described hy~ Barrington as "incorruptible; as nearly 
den.lid of prinite or puhlic enemies as au,r man; endowed 
with superior taleuts; whose doq1wnce was of the purest 
kind." His c1myersatiouaI powers were of the highest order. 
"\Yilliam H. Clll'rau writes of him: "His imposing figure and 
deportuumt; his g-r1tceful. persuasive gestures; his manly, 
pliant featm·l•s, so easily s1•ducell frulll tlwir habitual dignity 
by a Io,·e of ge11tl1•manly fun; his line, soul)rous voice ; his 
g'l'llial laughter-sud1 were sorne, though not all, of the 
i11gTedients in that eomlJinatio11 which u111de Bushe the most 
fa.~cinati11g of companions." 

'I'hPre is in the Parish Church (St. Uary) of Thomastown, 
to tlH~ right of the chancc>l, 11Mt' the pulpit, a srm1ll mural 
tablt·t of white .wd black marbll•, en•eted to his memory, con
btiniug tlte folll)wiug:-

Tu the• lil('lll<JIT of l.'rr.i!ILES K,,:su.u. Besirn, burn la .ran. 1767. 
dic,l LO ,fuk. 1.,J.:l. 

Qui~ ,le~i,lt•rio ~it pu,lor :wt modn:s Tam eari capitis? 

Cltal'l1•s Ke11t:lal Buslte was grand-nephew of ELEAXOR, 

elt.lest 1.fau. of Am,·as Bushe, who on 2:J Dec. Ii07 was mar
ried to C1mr,;ToPH

0

J•;11 H,-:wET:-!ox, Esq., of 'rltomastown, eldest 
sou of Colonel C'hri:;tl)ph,~1· Hewl'tsun, )I.P. for Thomastown 
from l(if>.i-liO:J. 

··-··-------------

THO)I..1S BU'l'LER, 
Sewnth Earl of Ormonde, succeeded his brother James, the 
6th Earl, in 1--1-78, was made a Prfry Councillor by Henry IV., 
and in l-t92 and 1--1-!:>i went 011 a diplomatic mission to 
France. He was r1.•1mted one of the richest British subjects. 
Died in London :3 .Aug-. },j}.j, )farrieil .Anne dau. and heir 
of Sir Richard Hankford, Kut., hY Lady .Anne ~Iontacute his 
wife, cbu. of John, :Jrd Earl of s:1lisbui-y, b,r whom he had a 
second dau., )Iargaret, married to Sir "Tilliam Boleyn, Knt., 
of Blicking, co. :X11rfolk, K.B., by whom 8he had Sir 'rhoma8 
Boleyn, created E,1rl (If Ormonde in the Peerage of Ireland; 
in 1-52i he marri1•d Lady Elizabeth Howard, dau. of Thomas, 
cn•ated 2nd Duke of Norfolk and Etu·l l\Iarshal of England 
1 Feb. 1,31.-1, (ancestor of lfary Howard, the great-great
g-mndmother of B.um.!.R.t Pl.'RCELL, who was married to 
GEORGE HEwRox, fourth son of Robert Hewson of Castle 
Hewson), and had by her Anne Boleyn, who on 2-5 Jan. l;'j:32 
was married to Henry VIII., and beheaded 19 May, 1,3:36, 
leaving au only da.u., QuEEX Euz,UJETfl, 
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:FLOOD. 

Burke, referring to this family, remarks: "That few an10ng 
the AB1;lo-Saxon families haw a higher claim to distindion 
than that of Flood, not only from antiquit~· of descent, hut 
frum tlw di;;tiuµ-ui,;ltPcl aliiliti1'S nml pat-rintil' enrnlud nf 
Sl'n>ral. of its memb<'rs, both in En,.daud and iu Irt•la111l." 

ttI.-1..JOR FR.-1.xcis Fr.oon ()LP. for Citllan 1 703-,3 J, of Burn
church, co. Kilkeunv, married (h,· Liel•nct• dated ,3 June, l<ifl2, 
Anne (one of the gr"eati~,,t bl•,tuti'es of her day), (llll.,· dau. and 
heiress of John ""\VardE-11 of Burnchurch (sun of C0lonel '\\-il
liam '\Vard('n of Bumrhmd1, l\LP. for Guwmn lWH-OtiJ 
by Anne dau. of Sir John Otway of 111µ-mire Hall, C'umberla11d. 
The eldest son was thP Rig-ht Hnn. \\-anlen Flooll, fath('r of 
Henrv FluoJ, the Oratur nn,l Stah-:;111a11 ht>reaftl.'r 11otic-eJ, 
and t

0

he second, 
Coh11wl Jnlm Fl,.1od of Flrn,ll Hall, lfo.d1 Sl1eritf I ,2G, 

Lieut.-('olonel Kilkl•1111y Drag·uon,;, lli,•ll 11 · 8,•p. 1 ,; J., nµ-(•d 
i'H. :Married Jane dau. of Sarnul'l Crornptun, Esq., of en. 
'\Yexford, and by her (who died 8 }\.,h. li'i'\ in h<•r i'lith 
year) had, with others, a second dau., 

SARAH, married (by Licence dated 2:3 Oct. 1 i'fiO) to 
CnmsTOPHER HEWETsox, Esq., of Thomastown, son of Alll_yas 
Hewetson and his first wife Elizabeth. 

HENRY FLOOD, 

A distinguished Orator and Statesman, born on the Parmley 
Estate near Kilkenny in 17:32 (eldest son of the Rig·ht Ilnn. 
"\Varden Flood, Lord Chief Justice of Ireland, l\I.P. for 
Callan 172i-60, died - April, 1 i'G--1-; his grandfather went 
owr to Ireland as an officer during the war of I G!l-;32J. 
He entered Trinity College as a }\•llow-commoner wht•n l,ut 
iu his 16th year, and completed his eclucati<Jll at Oxfor,1, 
where he studied under Dr. Markham, aftc•rwards A.rchl1i~hop 
of York. He devoted himself especially to the c-lassie:s, and 
wrote some poetry. Ha.-ing left Oxford he entered at thP 
Temple, and altogether he sp,mt about sewn years in stuLl_Y 
in England. In youth he was a singularly attrac-tin.! rom
panion, "genial, frank, and open; endowed with thf:.' most 
brilliant conversational powers, and the happiest manner 
-the most easy aucl best-tempered man in the world, as 
well as the most sensible," according to Grattan. "His 
figure was exceedingly graceful, and his countenance was in 
youth of corresponding· beauty. He was of a relllarkably 
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social disposition, ddighting- in witty society and m field 
sports, and readily conciliating the affection of all classes." 
He sat in Parliament I i,j9-130 as :Member for KilkemJY, 
being the sixth of the name and family who sat in Parlia
ment during the eighteenth ceutur,r, and also as Member 
for Callan 1 il32. His marriage on 1:J April, l ilJ2, with La<ly 
Frances Mari,1 Beresford, sen:mtlt dau. of Marcus, 1st E.u·l 
of Tyrone, und sister of George, 2nd Earl of T,rrone and 
1st lfarquis of n-aterford, added to his position and prestige 
in the country. Endowed with rema1·ka ble eloquence, 
intlmuitable cnuragP, and siugularl,1· acute jmlg-m(mt, he 
possessed almost e,·err requisite for a leader of public opinion. 
At the age of 50 he entered the British Parliament; in 1790 
he retired to his estate at Farmle,r near Kilkenny, and died 
there 2 Dec. litll, aged ,j9, His rt'mains were interred in the 
family rnnH at Burnchurch, dose to F.trmley. Burke says 
of him: '· This eminent perso11, so celebrated in the eventful 
historr of his natiYe countrr, left behind him the ch,u·acter 
of one of the fh-st Statesm~•n of the age in which he lil·ed. 
Should the histo1T of his countrr e,;er bf• m-itten with 
impartiality, it wilf do ample justi~e to the intrepidity, the 
disinterestetlness, and patriotism of this eminent man; ancl 
when it records the illustrious characters which adorned the 
close of the eighteenth century, it will place upon its brightest 
page the immortal name of Flood." 

FRElUIAX. 
Jom, FREElu.x, Esq., of Kilbarry, son of John Freeman, 

Esq., lfring- 10H9, possessed a considerable property in the 
co1mty of C'urk, and married )fis:'J O'Calfaghan of Bautyre, of 
tlw ancient house of O'Callagkrn of Clonmeen, and sister to 
Ed1n1nl U'Cnllag-han, Esq., i~nl'estor to the Lords Lismore, by 
whom he had OJJtJ son, Hidwrtl Freeman of Kilbarry and 
Balling·uile, co. Curk, wl11.1 rel,nilt Kilbrowey Church in 1707. 
Ht> niarrietl Ju,lith tlau. of Gt><Jl'g'P Crofts, E;;q., of Church
tt1wn, who dl•rin•tl (a,;; wdl as the Crofts of Yelvetstown, co. 
Clarv) fro111 a co1111uu11 itllet•;;tur, "\Yilfouu, Lord Crofts, so 
Crt'ah•tl IO Charles II. Tl1l·Y had, bE.•sides "\Yilliam Freeman, 
John Freeman of .Ballingnile, bom 1678, who married Alicia 
dau. of Henry "\rrixen, and died 21 Jan. li41, haYing, with 
othel's, John Freeman of C1d1irmee House, co. Cork, liviug-
1 i-!-2, who married Eleanor chm. of Richard Crofts, Esq., 
of Knockbarn·, whose eldest dau. Ar.rcu FREElIAX was mar
rit>d to J.urns Ib:w;;ox, Esq., third sm't of Robert Hewson, Esq., 
of Castle Hewson, and his wife Lilian dim. of Colonel Lees. 

!,' 2 
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GRJ~ED. 

The Greers of Tulh-Lto·an nrP dP:,CP11tl.-;d from Mak11lm. 
Lord l\IcGreg·or (died f:J,.f), throu: .. d1 Sir imw;,; G-ree1·. K11t .. 
young-e;,;t son of Sir \\.illiam G-ri°L•r::-on of Laµ:, Kut., an,1 
Xichola his wifo, dau. of Jolin l\Jax11·ell, -hl1 Lmd HPrrit·a:. 

HPnn- G-n•er of RL,('k Hall. A!iJ11-id,. X,,rthm11l.1t>!'l:111,l. 
awl aftt.'l:1,ard,,: of Ri•dford, llf':lr C:ra11g'l'. (:II, Tn•co]lt'. \\"l'llt t,, 
lrt'land ]lj,j:l (ycnrng't!St son uf f:;ir ja1J1(•S (;;.L't'I', Knt., .,f 
l'apenuch, Dumfri1•,;, aw] Iii,; wife l\fary, wl111111 111· 111ani,•c:l in 
16:W, dau. uf HeY. Jcollll lfrco,rnP, ?II.A.). H,· 111a1Ti,.,l 11;:1:! 
~Iarr dau. of Rubert Tm·m•r uf T111·ll1•r,;t,,a,l. Xurtl111111l., .. r
la111l, nnd died a bout 1 G ,.\ lw d Hµ· l1y l1t•r , ,,·Jiu d i1.•tl I fi!IJ; l1a,l 
his heir, 

James Greer of Lisa(•mTan, cu. A1·11w:..:·l1. l.H.>1'11 at Xt•11·tu11. 
Xorthumberlaml, l(i.j:J; marri,•tl ~I iuw•. 1Gi8, Eleanor 
dau. and coheir of John RP,\ L•f Li;:acuna11. l,_•al"i11µ· a :,('L'C:•wl 
sou, 

John Greer of Grac-e Hall, c·,i. An11a:..:·li. awl 11f Tullrn
nagh,m, near Lurgan: rna1Tif_•d :; July, 171,. l\Iary tlau.· (,f 
Jeremiah Hanks of Birr, mill ""illtm- t•f ,Jnlm l'11arnlt1•r::- (lf 
Dublin, and died 1 i-U. His 8t'Clmd ;;c,n ,rns 

Thomas Grt'er of Rhone Hill, wlio, (Ill tlil' l'xti11di<1ll of 
the male line of his elder brother Julm, ]J(>eauw tliP hi•a,l uf 
the second house of G-n'l'rs of Jn•la1Jd. I-IP was horn 1-t XoY. 
1 i24; married 2 April, 1 i--Hi, Sarah clau. of Tlinmas GrC'er of 
Redford, his second-cousin, and clii:·cl at Rhone Hill ti April, 
1808, leaving a second dim. 1\Iary Greer (horn 1,,'>fl, diPd 1 itlGJ, 
married 9 Feb. 1780 to Richard Jacob (horn liM,, died 1810), 
son of Joseph Jacob (born 1,3 April, 17:.3,, dit"d :Jl)Aug.1781) 
and Hannah Strangman his wifo, by whom shP had Jos11L1. 
R1cn..-1.nn J..-1.cou (born t·ii-ca 1 i9fJ, diPd Hi .Aug. 1828), wlw 
married (- Feb. 1820) Jn,1..-1.xA C..-1.THEtlIXE H.1~wETsox, hnrn 
G Jmw, liH4, died 2i Feb. 18ii, dau. nf tlie He,·. Jarnl's 
Hewetson of Killinchy, co. Down, and had issue. The p]dt>st 
son of Thomas Greer was 

Thomas Greer, also of Rhone Hill, born 5 Sep. 1 iGJ ; 
married 14 Aug·. 1 i8i Elizalwth, 0111.,- c·hihl of ,vmiam 
Jackson of Edenderry, King's County (rleset::•rn1ed from Hi'"ch
ard Jackson of Killingwuld Gro,-p, near Ben•rh•y, co. York. 
To this family the late General Andrew Jackson, President 
of the United States, and the late '' St(lllf'Wall" J,1cksu11, the 
celebrated Confederate General, belong-Pd). Thomas Greer 
died 26 Feb. 1840, leaving, with others, twu dder sons, 

(1) THmus GREF.R of Tullylagan, J.P., born 21 April, 
1 i91; died .J. June, 18i0. :Married 2i April, 182G, ,vu,HEI,~ 
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mx.\, fifth clau. of Arthur Ussher, Esq., of Camphire, co. 
\Ya terfor<l (born :30 March, 1764), and his wife MA1w..urnT, 
second clan. of the Re,·. JoIIx HEWETsox, J.P., of Suirville, 
Kilkemn-, and left issue. 

(2J ,,~II,LUJI J.H'Ksox G1n:ER of Rhone Hill, J.P., bom 
8 Jmw, l 7fl7; married :30 June, 1826, l\l.rnG.urnT, sixth dau. 
of the above-named Arthur Ussher and his wife MARGARET 
HEWETsox, and died 18-l.-l, leaving issue. 

FIRST E . .A.RL OF IKCHIQUIN. 

l\Ioroug-h O'Brien, the 1st Earl of Inchiquin, married 
Eliz11 beth St. Lt•dg-er, clau. of Sir Thomas St. Ledg-er, Pre
sid,fnt of Munster, and had issue one son and two daus. :-

(1) \\-illiam O'Brieu, the :2nd Earl, ancestor of (rt) the 
:3rd Earl: (b) Lady l\Iar,r O'Brien, married to Robert :Fitz
g-Pmld, Wth Earl of Kildare; (c) the 1st Duke of Leinster, 
iind his sister L,1dy l\Iargaret Fitzgerald, married to the 1st 
:Marquis of Downshire ; (d) the 2nd l\farquis of Downshire, 
and his sister Lad,r Mary Amelia Hill, married to the 1st 
:Marquis of S,llisbur,r; (e) the 2nd Marquis of Salisbury; 
and (/) the :3rd l\Jarquis of Salisbury (Prime Minister), and 
his sister Lady Blanche Cecil, married to Maitland Balfour. 

(2) The second dau. of l\Iorough O'Brien was Bridget, 
ancestress of the Earl of Erne. 

(:3) The Earl's first dau. was Lady Elizabeth O'Brien, 
married firstly to Richard, only son of Sir Thomas South
m,II, Bart., and had issue the 1st Lord Southwell, who 
in ] Ii% 111tuTied Lady )foliora, chm. of Earl Coningsby, who 
:;;tau11d1ed the wom1<.l of \Yilliam III. at the Battle of the 
Bonw; their second son was Col. the Hon. Robert Henry 
:-;(_1~1thwell. )LP., Hig"h Sheriff and )Iayor of Limerick, who 
lll,ll'l'ied Dukima Royse, dau. of the Re,·. Hem.r Royse of Nan
tinan, and granrldau. of - Royse, Dl',Ul of Bristol, Provost 
of Oriel Coll., Oxford, and Chaplain to \Yilliam and Mary. 
Their dau., :Meliora Southwell, in 1751 was married to Capt. 
John Brown of Clnnboy, )fount Brown, and Danesfort, aud 
had infel' a/i,1 Henry his heir, John Southwell, who inherited 
)lount Brown, and was aneestor of the family, now residing 
tlH•re, and fnur daus., of whom }fan· was 11rnrriPd to Robert 
P1•pp,u·,l, Esr1 .. of Capp,1gh, ro. Li;11,_•rick, a11d L,H'RA, on 
- April, 182,i, to Gi,;01wE Hi-;w,;ox, Esq., of Castle Hewson 
(born 22 J ,lll. 1 ,86, died li:l00), fourth son of John Hewson, 
Esq., of Castle Hewson, born in li--!-9. 
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AD..:UI LOFTCS, 

Archbishop of Dublin aud Lord Chancellor of Ireland, 
was born at Swineshead, Y orkshin•, in l;'.:):H. His graceful 
deportment at a Cambridge Examination attracted Qtwcn 
Elizabeth's notice, and he was appointed, after l1is ordi1rn
tion in 1-559, Clutphlin to the Bishop of Kildare. At the age 
of 2i he was consecrated Archbishop of Ar1rn1gh, though 
thirty years was the canonical time. By Patent <lated 8 Aug. 
1-56, he was translated from the Arehiepiseopal See of 
Armagh (the Primacy) to the See of Dublin. He w,ts fore
most in supportin;,i- and carrying out Qtwen Elizabeth's 
Foundation of Trinity College 011 the site of the suppressed 
:Monastery of All Hallows, and was uarne<l the fir;,:t Pron,st. 

One of his duus., 1ilargaret, was married tu :-:iii- Ueorge 
Colley, and became uuee.,;trcss t•f the DukP uf \\-plJiug·tPn. 
He expired ut his PulacP uf St. Sl'pult:l11·l·, Dul1li11, .'j April, 
lu05, aged ,1 years, aucl m1::; Lurit•d iu St. Patri<:k's 
Cathedral. His wife was J,me, eldest d:rn. of Adam Purdon, 
Bsq., of Lurgan Rai.:e, co .. Louth, who was buried iu St. 
Patrick's Cathedral 21 July, 15fl[J. Of their twenty childn•n 
eight of them died young. ls,1bell,1 was first wife to 8ir 
"William Ussher, Knt., born 1-'.>lil (Clerk of the Council 
22 March, 159::l; knighted by Sir George Cary, the Lord 
Deputy of Ireland, on 25 July, 160:3). She was buried in 
Christchurch, Dublin, 13 Nov. 15!:Ji. Their fifth dau. was 
Eleanor, man·ied to Sir Christopher Foster, Knt., :Mayor of 
Dublin (uncle of Charles l<'oster, Esq., Mayor of Dublin 
1640, who married Elizabeth chm. of Thomas Hewetson, Esq., 
of Swords, and who quarterPd his anus with those of 
Hewetson). The issue of this marriage was, besides othPrs, 
the Rev. Rieu.um FosTER, who married Ri,;n:i-;cca chm. of 
the Ven. Archdeacon 1\I1cuaEL HEwE·rsox, who was collated 
to the Archdeaconry of Armagh 9 Nov. It>!J:3, also Chaplain 
to the Archbishop. 

LYSAGHT-LORD LISLE. 

This noble Lord is said to derfre from the aneient and 
illustrious house of O'Brien in co. Clare, sonll:' of whom, 
being auxiliaries in the pro,·ineial wars of Ireland, so distiH
guished themselves us to be called Uuil-l'saght, which being 
contracted forms the name of Lysaght. 
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John Lysaght the elder, of :Mount North in the co. of 
Cork, was a Cornet of Horse in the .Army under the command 
of Lord Inchiquin, and was rery active in the suppression of 
the Rebellion which began iu 16-H. He behaved with par
ticular gallantry at the Battle of Knocknoness iu that county, 
fought 1:3 XoL lfH,. He left issue two sons: James, who 
eufort!tl into thf.' serdce of King- Vfillfarn, being a Captain in 
tlH' Ro,rnl Rr•g:imc•nt of Foot, killed at the Battle of Steen
kirk in Ffanders :J Aug. 16fl:!, and his heir, 

Nicholas, who commanded a troop of Dragoons in the 
King's (hrn R1:•giment, particularly at the Battle of the 
Bo3·11e and in many parts of Eng-land and Flanders. He 
m:uTif.'d Grace, P)m1g-est dau. of Col. Thomas Holmes of 
Kilmalluck, and liad, besides others, 

(I) Jnlm Lysaght, his successor. 
(:!) )lary Lysag·ht. married ;!tj )larch. J.i:J;}, as first wife, 

to B1_•n,rk1y Cssher, Jun .• Esq .• hum circa I i00, Knight of the 
8l1ire uf "-aterfonl, w:•pltew of Capt. Arthur Cssher, 1G8;:J_ 
I ili8, tlw gmndfathPr of ARTlffR Ussmm, Esq., of C'amphire 
1111 thP Blackm1ter, co. "\Yaterford, who on :3 Jan. 1 i88 
marri11d :M.I.RGA.IU:T dau. of the Rer. Jonx HEWETsox, J.P., 
Suin·ille, co. Kilkennr. 

(=3) A young-er sm~, "\Villiam Lysaght of Castle H,u-rison, 
near Charle,·ille. co. Cork, whose clan. J'il.ARY (died 18:3-5), by 
his wife )Iiss Knight, was, in her 1 ith year, married (Licence 
dated 18 Dec. 1 iil) to Jons HEwsox, Esq., of Castle Hewson, 
D.L., co. Limerick, born 15 l\Iarch, 1749, died - Oct. 1829. 

John, the elder brother of "\Villiam, succeeded his father, 
t•l1•eh1 d to Parliament in 1 i2i for the horouµ;h of Charleville, 
and l1y Patent dated at Dublin 18 Sep. li,:58 was created 
Baron Lisle of )fount Xorth iu the co. of Cork. His Lord
ship first sat in Parliament a:; a Peer 16 Od. 1759. He died 
1,3 July, li81, having b,r Licence dated 6 Dec. li25 married 
CatherinP, third dau. and coheir of Joseph Deane of Crumlin, 
co. Dublin, Chief Baron of His l\Iajesty's Court of Exchequer 
i11 Irdaw], by his wife 1\-Iargaret, clan. of the Hon. Henry 
BoylfJ (created Earl of Shamion). hy whom he had, besides 
his heir John, :!nd Lord Lisk·, )Iary, married to Kingsmill 
Pennfather, Esq., son of Richard Pennfather, Esq., both 
)Iembers for the City of Cashel. 
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'l'llE LORDS ")L\.SSY" . .:\.XD "CL.1Hl.\ .:\.." 

The noble family of l\fassy derin•s its smm1me from the 
town and lordship of ]\fassy, near Bayeuse in Kormandy, 
of which they had been lnrds for m,rny generatitms before 
the descent of Duke "\Yilliam into England, and were of 
great power in that proYince from its conquest ahont 8,G hy 
Rollu, the most illustrious of the northl•rn arhentnrPrs. Tlw 
family existed with honour iu France to the year 1 OrW, whpn 
Hamon accompanied the Conqueror info Eng-land, attendc>d 
by his three sons, who had principal eoumuuHls in the Con
queror's army, and sig-1rnlized themseh-es. The sen·ices of 
this lord were rewarded with IP'f•at poss(•ssions, am,_rng whieh 
w,ts that of Dunham in Clwshin•, calle,.1 Dunham-Massy, 
from the abm·e Hamon. 

A clan. of Ham()n de :\Iassr was m,uTied t,, H11::i;h, C'ldl'i't 
grandson of Odard, or Hw.lda1:Ll, 011,_• uf tht• Pig·l1t d1ihln•n nf 
"\Villiam, Earl of Eu (great-gra11dso11 r,f Ifollu), and his wifo 
Jeanne, sister of Hugh Lupus. Tlw eldl'r brother of "\Yillia1J1 
of Eu was grandfathl'r of "\"\-illiam the Cunqneror, from 
whom derh-e through Earl \"\-arren aw.1 his wifr (3undn°d, 
dau. of the Conqueror, the family of HewC't;;u11, or Hl'WBon, 
of York, settled in Ireland before I-Hi. 

General Hugh :Massy, who had a military command to 
repress the Rebellion of Hi--!l (of the Earl of Mountrath's 
Regiment. of Horse), obtained Dun trilea g-ne ( a forfoit('d estate) 
in 1639 as compensation for the lwary arrears of pny due to 
him, and as rnlue for the claims of th,_• soldiers of his troop 
which he had bought up. Ht' derived from the aborP 
Hamon de Massy, married ]\forg-aret Percy, and was suc
ceeded by his onl,r son, 

Hugh Massy of Duntrileague, who was subject to th(' full 
persecution which burst upou the Prott•stnnts of Irdauu as 
soon as James II. plaeed his foot up(ln its soil. In the 
terrible times of Queen :Jl,lary, Perotine Massy (whose hushaml 
was a minister of God's "\Yord), the infant born dming her 
martyrdom, her married sister Guillemine Gilbert, and tlwir 
aged mother Catherine Gowehes (a widow of St. Peter's 
Port, Guernsey), were there bur1wd as heretics (18 July, lf>,JG) 
for holding opinions against the Real PrC'sence iu tlw Saera
ment. These, Fuller the historian indud(•s arn<mg-st "thP 
"\Yorthies of Euglaud, '' whose mtmes :,;lwuld neyer llf_•ri,;h. 

Then there was a )fajor-General Sir Edward ::Uas,;y 
(died Hi49), a firm Protest.mt aml stout officer, who, in the 
struggle for civil and religious libC'rty, with obstinate valour 
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and military skill defended the city of Gloucester. Also 
Henry de Massy, :Marquis of Ruvigny and Reyneval, the 
head of the French branch of the family and the zealous 
Deputy-General of the Reformed Churches in France, and 
the only Protestant noble whom Louis XIV. permitted to 
leave France. 

Hugh l\fassy of Duntrileague was included in the Act of 
Attainder of 168!), but the arrival of ,villiam III. in Ireland 
made that atrocious Act inoperative. He married Amy dau. 
of John Benson, and had as heir 

Colonel Hugh l\Iassy of Duntrileague, born 1685. He 
married Elizabeth, fourth dau. of the Right Hon. George 
Evans (Baron Carbery), by whom he had, besides others, 

(1) Hugh )Iass.r, Esq., his heir, l\I.P. (born in li00, died 
;30 Jan. li88J, who was elernted to the Peerage of Ireland 
.J. Aug. 1 iil3 as Barl)n :Massy. He married as first wife 
}far;raret, dau. and heiress of Col. James Dawson of Balli
mtcourte, co. TippE:'rnry. His gTandson, the Hon. George 
Eyre :Massy (born :W July, 1 ii2, died 29 Jan. 1842), married 
- Dec. 1791 Elizabeth (died H Dec. 1844) dau. of Michael 
Scanlan, Esq., of Ballynahaua ; and their niece, Margaret 
}~l"Prina l\Iassy, was married Ii July, 18:3:i, to Francis Drew, 
Esq., of Drewsboro', co. Clare, and died 31 March, 1885, 
aged i:J years. 

(2) The Rev. Godfrey l\Iassy (fourth son of Col. Hugh), 
for many years of the parish of Doon, his residence being 
an ancient mansion called Mount Sion, known as "the Old 
Rector of the Glen" {Aherlow), younger brother of 1st Lord 
l\Ias,,y and elder brother of 1st Lord Clarina; Prebendary of 
Dysart ; died before 1778. By his first wife Margaret (his 
cousin) dau. of \Villiam Baker, Esq., of Lismacue, co. Tip
perar,r, he had a second son, 

"-illiam )fassy of Glen \Yilliam, Rector of Clonbeg and 
PrehPndarv of Dn;art, whose first wife was .... chm. of 
Uichael S~mlan of Balliuaher, Limerick; their third son Hugh 
:Hass,· (died U. l\Iarch, 181-1-), of Stagdale, Limerick, had a 
sec01{d son of blessed memory, the pious and never-to-be
forgotten Godfr<>y Massy, Vicar of Bruff, co. Limerick, 
known as the "Orplurns' Friend," born 12 July, 1803, died 
2:3 Oct. 1852. He was accorded a public funeral, and his 
remains were deposited in the nave of St. Mary's Cathedral, 
Limerick, a few rnr,l,; Past from tht- south door. A black 
marble stone ma~·ks the spot, and cnntains the following 
eloquent though simple inscription :-

The Reverend GonF1tEY )Ltss,, Yicar of Bruff, "the Orphans' 
Friend,"' Lorn ,July 12, 1808, died Octo'Jer 23, 1S52. 
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The Rer. Godfrpy l\Iassy married 1;c•pondly Eliza beth, 
relict of - Dalton, Esq., and hatl, besidPs an eklt•r son God
frey of R1llinakil, aucl l\fary married to ,,-illiam Finch, Esq., 
a younger son, 

George Massy of Ballinakil, who married .... , but dying 
without issue mak•, ,rns succeedc,d in his l)rnpprty lJy his 
brother Godfrey. By his ,Yifo Gt'org-e l\Iassy kft two clans. : 
(o) l\L-1.11, Euz.-1. (kmnni as "Eliz,1 "), maITi,_,d to Hom:i:-r 
HEw:-;ox. Esq., of Rathkenll' (Pklt•st sun of G,,or;,,:·t· lfows1.111 
of Enniscouch and his first ,,-ife Barbara). and had an e]dpr 
s,m. Georgl' of Camp, who ma1Ti(•d fir~tly his tir,;:t-cousin 
Susan Benm of Camass. (u) Eliza :Mary (knum1 a;." ::\lary "), 
married tirstlr to Henry Bernn of Cama,,s. and liad a clan. 
Sn;,1.x, nHt1Til;d fo her fi;·st-cousin GEOHGE llE\\·sox of Camp, 
co. K('I'I'\', son of above RohPrt Hewson nf Hathh•alP. ShP 
married•· secondlr l\liclrnt'l Ffnrnell, Hi:.:-11 Slieritf, r;o11 (If 
Patrick Ffm·m1lr' arn1 l\Ian·. •lau. of }lieh,1i•l Sl'anlan uf l\l,.•ri. 

(:J_l Eyre Massy (sixth· ;011 of Cul. Hu~:-)1:. h1,rn :!-I: }fay. 
171!>. died 17 l\lay, 180-l-, was l1k•rntell to tlw Pl:'t>l'llg·e l•f 
Ireland on 27 DPe. 1800 as Baron Clarina of Elrn Park. c·11. 
Limerick. His Lordship was a Gt>neral Otlieer. :Mar,dial of tlw 
.Army in Ireland, Colonel of tl1<' 27th or lnni,-killl'll Hc•:.:·imt•iit 
of Foot, Governor of Linwrick and of tlw Rnyal Husiiital of 
Kilmainham. He was at tlw BnttlP of Cullodpn in 17·1-li, 
and subsequently Commanding Ofticer of thP Grenadiers at 
Havannah, Niagara, l'tc. He married 28 DPc. 17G7 Cntlw
rine, sister of Robert Clements, 1st Earl of Leitrim, who;,;e 
dau. Catherine Jane (died - June, 18-1=:3) was mn1TiPd 3 SPp. 
180::! to John Stack, Esq., of Ball~·com·y. 

(-t) Elizabeth l\fasR_r (clan. of Col. Hug·h), maiTied to 
Frank ,YhePler, l]sq., of Ballywire, wlwse dau., also na111pd 
Elizabeth, was marrir>d to Michael S('anlan, sun of Connor 
Scanlan and his wife Mary O'Connell. 

l\IONSELL OF 'fERYOE (LORD E3fLY). 

JoHx l\Iot:xsELL or Moxsn,L, of l\Jelcombe Reo•is in the 
" county of Dorset, married on 2,'5 Feb. 1-'>68 Jane. dau. of 

John 'Pitt of Causeway, and died 138G, leaving·. besides three 
daus., 

John l\Iounsell or l\Ionsell of London. aftPrwards of 
Court Browne Castle, ll('ar Askeaton, co. Li1{1erick. who went 
to Ireland 1612, purchased lands therP, and rPtumed to 
England 16:34. His will was dated 18 May, 1637 ; he died 
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16 June, 16:37, having married in 1608 Mary Ash of ·west
combe, co. Somerset, and had, besides others, a third son, 

Ephraim Monsell, Esq., of the county of Limerick, pos
sessed of lands in Frome and Nunn_y-1\foadley, co. Somerset, 
which he sol<l, and settled in Limerick 1644. He was born 
in 1627, and married three times: Firstly Miss Samborne, by 
whom he had his successor Thomas; and thirdly Abio-ail 
dau. of John Craven, Esq., of Limerick, by whom he had, 
with others, Abigail, married to the Re,·. John Parker, and 

ELIZA.BETH l!tioxsELL of Ternw, born circa ; married 
to JoHx HF.wsox, Esq., of Briska, co. Limerick, born circa 
Hl64, and by him had a fifth son, 

Tlw Re\'. l\Ionsell Hewson, born at Briska 1704, who was 
the father of tlw Rev. J,.1hn Hewson or Hewetson, J.P., of 
Suirvilk•, co. Kilkenny, born in county Down 1728. 

Eliza l,i-tl1 )fon,;dl',; t'l<le:st l.1ruther, Thomas, of Tervoe and 
S,.,wtown, near C'anig·,,~fLlllIWll, suceeeded his father Ephraim, 
awl, dyi11g· 11t•tweeH 2:! Oct. 1712 and Dec. following, was 
sneeeetled by his third son, Samuel, whose heir was, 

"-illiam of Terrne, bl)rn 170ti. who married as second 
wif" in 1 ,.H Dymplma, dan. of the· Rev. Staekpole Pery and 
;;L<tL•r of Edmow.l, \'iseount Pery, and of the Right Reverend 
"\\-illin111 Cecil Pery, D.D., Bishop of Limerick, 1st Lord 
Glentworth (father of the 1st Earl of Limerick), by whom he 
had "\Villiam of Te1Toe, Colonel in the Army, born 21 Dec.1754, 
the grandfather of "\Villiam, born 21 Sep. 1812, who married 
secondly in 18-37 Berthe, youngest chm. of the Count de Mon
tigny, Boulaindlliers, of the great Prench house of Montigny 
de Perreux; created Lord Emly 18i4. He was succeeded by 
Gaston \Villiam Thomas 1fonsell, born 5 March, 1858, who 
un ;'; Sep. 1881 111111Tic•cl Frances Vincent de la Poer, clan. of 
John Power, Esq., of Uurteen, co. \Vaterford. 

LORD MOKTALT. 

RonERT ::H.n·nE, Esq., of "\Vest Riddlesclen and Ripon in 
the county of York, Patron of Ilkley in 1640, disposed of 
those estates and purchased others in Kilkenny and Tipperary, 
whither he rPmoYed ; married Frances clan. of Sir Christo
pher \Vandesforde, Knt., of Kirtling-ton, and sister of Chris
topher, 1st Lord Castk•comer. He, dying· in 1685, was 
succee1lecl by his only son Anthony Maude, Esq., of Dundrum, 
l\I.P. for Cashel in 16!J5, who married secondly .A.lice, eldest 
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dau. of Sir Standish Hartstong-tH•, Bart., (If Bruff, en. Lirner
ick, whose onl,r son was Ifol.Jl'rt l\laud(•. E,;q., l\I.P., ]J(,rn 
rn,:3, and created a .Baronet of Ireland fl )lay, 1 ,(l.j_ He died 
4 Aug. 1 i,jO, and was succeeded b,r his eldest son Sir Th<1rnas 
i\Iaude, who was elenitc->cl to tl1e Pe(•nt::!'(' 1:3 Juh·. 1 i(iG, as 
Baron of :Montalt, but died without is~11(:- l 11i. lf;, \\·a;; OJJP 

of the coadjutors of the Rey, John He,H'ts,m of Suinilh• in 
the suppression of the "\\~hitcbo,rs, 1 i6-!-Gll. 

)IOSSO)l OF :uor:KT ELASD, CO. KILKEXXY. 

AR)Is,-Quarfaly: I, O,·, a _f,,.<,<e ln1111cfl1:e, r111frs, l,dw. f1('1> 
liim.~ pos11. sa ., foi' J\Iosso;11 ; 2, }Jo ,.,.!t <!( .,i.,· r1r:1c1;f rw,l 
:,ulc,q, si,t· mullet,: or, il,i'cc, t,,.·o, a11d 01,,:.},i' Euxn: :1, (),-, 
a lion ramp(ulf, 1.n'th fll'o /,cad.< a;.·11,.e,,1;,,. l\L\,-:c,;,;; .J-, Azu;·,, 
an er1gle di.splr1y,?d, for HEWETSOX: and c,r1r oil rrn 
escutcheon of pretence, Azure_, a11 e11ylc ,li1:11d"!f''d, for 
HEWETSOX. 

C'REST,-.A demi-r,r(ffen 01·, 1n'11us C,l:pcouled gul,:.<. 
J\IO'l'TO.-Jl'SSA MIHI CAPESSERE. 

The family of Mossom, l\fassam, or Ma sham was ancit•ntl r 
settled in the north parts of England, where thl'y wen' c:f 
good account. One branch, about the time of Henry YT., 
translated itself into Suffolk, and bPcame seated at Badwell 
Ash in that counh. In 11321 the head of this line was di~ni
fied with a Baronetcy, and in I ill-12 raised to the Pee1:;1g-e 
by the title of Baron l\lassham of Otes, co. EssPx. 

The first who went to Ireland was thP Rig-ht RP\". RohL•rt 
l\Iossom, D.D., Bishop of Lomlonderry Hili5_:_,!)_ HP enh•red 
St. Peter's Collt:>g'l', Cambrid~:-P, !) Auµ·. Jl:i:H, "·as a m•ar 
rPlation of Sir Thomas Gleniham, a celehratPd General of 
Charles I., Governor of York, C'nrlisk•. and Oxford, arnl unele 
to the Marquis of Dorchester, the son of the good Earl of 
Kingston. He was the author of elen•n works and parnphlPts, 
several of which are in the British :Museum; was .Prebendan 
of Knaresboroug-h, Yorkshire, in 1660, and Dean of Christ
church, Dublin, and Prolocutor of the Lmn°r Hou;,;i> of 
Conrncation in lflG 1. HP «lt•epusPd =~ I Dec. 1 IJiH, allll was 
hurietl in Df•n·,r Catlwdral, ha ri11;:r 111a1TiPd :\Ii~,-: Bla11,l nf 
Bedale, Yorkshire, and had, 

Robert l\Iossom, Esq., LL.D., Master in the Court of 
Chancery in Ireland from 26 Sep. 1662 until his death, 'i F;eb. 
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16,!l; was buried in St. Catherine's Church, Dublin, haYing 
married Eliza beth dau. of - Reresby, Esq., by whom he hacl, 
besides a young-er son and clan., 

The Verr ReL Robert JHossom, D.D., Dean of Ossor:r 
1 iOl-4-i; f>aptized at Derry 2i :March, 1666; entered Tri1i. 
Coll., Dublin, 29 June, 168:?; Fellow of Trin. Coll., Dublin, 
2:{ ~fay, HJ92: co-opted Senior Fellow 4 July, 16H(i; pro
moted to the Dt?aner_,- of Ossory 2,j Feb. 1 iOI, and presented 
by tlw Crmrn 10 April, li:J(), to the Rectory of Clonenagh 
alia.~ :Montrath, DiocPse of Leighlin. He was a great 
friend of Dt>a n S1dft. 011 15 April. I 70:J, he married 
Rt>bi!cca dau. and coheir of Robert Mason, Esq., by Barham 
clan. aud coheir of Richard G-ustanl, Esq., and, dying 8 Feb. 
I i-1-i, was buried in his own nrnlt in St. Canice Cathedral, 
Kilkennv. His elde.~t son, · 

Elan;:l Mos;;om, Esq., l\f.P., of Eland, co. Kilkenny, 
b(Jrn ahl)ut 1 iOO, entered Trin. Coll., Dublin, 1724; B.A. 
l i:W, )I.A. I ,:32; was called to the English Bar by the 
l\Ii(lille Temple 4 Feb. Ii --t:3, and to the Bar in Ireland 
22 Apt·il, l i ~--J: cliosr•n Recorder of Kilkenny - June, I i50, 
and sP1Te<l in Parliament for the Borough of St. Canice or 
Irishtown liMl-i4. He deceased on :30 April, 1774, and was 
buried in tlw famil\" vault in St. Canice Cathedral. He mar
ri .. ,l Ha1111ah dau. ~-f Juhn Birch, E,:;q., and relict of Charles 
Hl'}ll.,ck, Esq., of KilsCl'eeu, co. Kilkenny, having·, be8ides 
others, Ri_•becca, married on 10 Dec. 1768 to Sir Richard 
,,Theelt-r Cuffl, of Leymth, co. Kilkenny, and an elder son, 

Coloiwl EL.HD Mosso:1r, M.P. (born a:bout 1749, died 
- July, 1808, and buried in St. Peter's Church, Dublin), 
Captain 4th Regiment of Horse fi Oct. 1770; a Magistrate 
for the county Kilkenn,·; elected in li77 to serve in Parlia
me11t for KilhHuy ; ,,.;1s Colonel of the Kilkenny Rangers. 
HL• nrnrried secondly (20 Oct. l ii\)) J-1xE (died 8 Aug. 1846) 
dau. awl heir,_•ss of C1rnrsTOPHER HEwETsox, Esq., of Thomas
tnwn, co. Kilke1tJ1}" (graml;;on of Colonel Christoplwr Hewet
snn), by S,Jl'ah, yom1g·est dau. of Colonel John Flood of Flood 
Hall, eo. Kilke1m L His eldest son was 

Th!:' He\". El;m,l )fossnm, hom in Kilkenny 21 Sep. 
l ,80; entl•rc•d Trin. (;()II., Dublin, il :X o,-. 1800; B.A. 181.5; 
died ,it Garrng-h, co. Down, in 1818, shortly after his 
ordination, and was interred in St Patrick's Cathedral, 
Dublin. He married Hannah clan. of Charles Campbell, Esq., 
and h,1d, with others, an elder son, 

CHAHLES Er .. un MossoM, Esq .. of Mount Eland, co. Kil
kenny (born 26 Dec. 1818, diecl - Feb. 1900), married 
:H Aug. 1848 ADELAJDB dau. o.nd coheir of Comn1issary-
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General ,YnLr.L,r HEwE'l'Sox, by Anuett0 Scholastique Yictoire 
cfau. of the Count de l\fauuec', ancl had: (I J Eland Hewetson 
l\Iossom, born 17 J lllH', 1,%0, for some time in the Xa ,·_y ; 
married 2-1- June, l 881-, l\Iarr, onlv smTiYi11; .. f dau. of tlte H.ev . 
.Aubrey-Spencer Bowen uf ~t. AlLan;;. (:!.J Dundas Mossnm 
of Toronto, C'unatla. (=lJ Amwtte J,mt• ,folia Ht~nridtt' 
l\Iossuw. 

YISCOUXT 1[OUXTGAHHET. 

Evm~xn, 11th Yrscorx·r Mot:XTG.-1.rrnET, derin•d from tlte 
Hon. Richard Butlt,r (sc•c-(mcl S(IU of Pierce, I st E,trl uf ();;:;;, 1ry 
and 8th Earl of Ormonde, SPc· Edmtrll I., Rural Dt•S1't•11t:-;, 

ant,,, who was created Visc·ouut Mouutg,trret 2:J Oct. l,ii>f.lJ. 
He was bom 27 ,Juh, 1 j.J .. ,, aud 1irnl'l'ied i Od. 1 j(jS 
Ht>nriettn, second dnu. · of Sorn,,rsl't-Hamiltun, 1st Earl of 
Carrick, whose fourth sun was Pierce•, Colond of the Kilkl'llll ,. 
:Militia, born u l\lay, l 71:H, married l t:uO A1111r_1 , dau. (;f 
Thomas March, Esq., c,f Li;;bunw, awl clit-<1 l :J J urn•, lti l-li. 
Their second sun EDJffXD Ju11x was lJttJ'U 8 Julr, lbO-l-. aud 
married 11 Aug-. 18:32 ELIZA, clau. of l\Iajur-G

0

eneral John 
Vvilson Kettlewell, R.A., and had AxxE, married in 1880 tu 
JonN HEwsox, Esq. 

NAPOLEON I. 

CARLO BuoXAPARTE, or (as afterwards spelled) BoxAPAHTE, 
a Corsican lawyer (born in 1 i-:U.i, died in 178,'.>J, married 
Letizia Ramolino (born li,>0, died 18:36), also a Corsican, aud 
the most beautiful woman of her time, by whom he had 
thirteen childreu. 

,Jerome Bonaparte, tlwir fifth and young-f.'st son, was burn 
at l\Iontpt•llier iu l i/3 J.. fo 1800 h1• t>11t1•rP<l tlw X:LYy ,rnd 
SPITl•d i11 the l\fodit1•1TaJH•a11, awl under Yillitrt"•t J,1yeus<' in 
the "-est Jndit>s. In l ~O:!-:l !11• was r1•c·allNl; lmt 11i;., pol't iu 
which his wssel lay, being lJlod.::adt:•d by tl1e British cruisers, 
he made his way to Boston, whence lw intended to tak<' a 
passage to France. He was well recefre<l in the rnite<l 
States, and fell violently in lore with a beautiful young 
American, whose family lrn<l predously rc,si<led in co. Donegal, 
Ireland, and whom he met at Philadelphia, iiiss Elizabeth 
Patterson. dau. of \Villiam Patterson, a rich merdiant of 
Baltimore, whom he man~ietl 2-1 Dec. 180::J. The iss1w uf 
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this marriag·e was Jerome Napoleon, who settled in America 
and became a respected and rich citizen of the Republic. 
]Hiss Er.1ZABETH P .1.TTERSOX was first-cousin to H.1..xxan clau. 
of Roui-:nr PATTEJI>!OX of Rosg-arrow, co. DonPgal, married 
in 1818 to B.rnnY Dm-:w HEWETsox, Esq., fourth son of 
th!-' ReY. JamPs H1•wdsoll, born 17-'.;fl (a descendant of King 
"William I. and Kin~· Joh11\, nlld J1is SPcond wife Dorothr 
Lnm. '· ·- · 

V Jeromf"! Bunaparte remained in America till 180,J. l\Iean
while N,1poleun I., hi~ eldt•~t bmther (born l,J Aug. 1769, 
died at St. Helena.:; Uay, 1821), excessively displeased at the 
marriage, which did not suit his ambitious schemes, failing 
to procure a Bull from the Pope sanctioning dh-orce or 
sPpamtiou, carried out his re:,;oln• with his usual high hand, 
had passed a decreP ,umullin;,r the marriage, and declined to 
allow the hidr to enter France. Jerome's submission was 
rewarded by Ii'ig·h conunand in the Navy, in which he shewed 
himsPlf a cumpetc•nt oflker. On 8 July, 1807, he was made 
Kinµ· of "\Yestphalia ; awl on 2:3 August married Frederica 
Caroli1w dau. uf .Frederick, King of "\Vi.irtemberg, by whom 
he had isi-ue. He died ~O June, 1860. 

PURCELL. 

The founder of this family appears to have been amongst 
the Norman achenturers who came over with "\Villiam the 
Conqueror. They were early seated in Oxfordshire, and 
amongst thP notable manors of that county Camden mentions 
Ht•yfcird Purcell, H so named of the Purcels or De Porcellis, 
anciPnt GentlPmen, the Owners." The first of the name in 
lreLmd was a Kuig-ht, dt>scribed by Hanmer as a Lieutenant 
of Stron;/IJuw's A.rm~·, and to have been "slaine by the 
\\'att•rfurdians," hut who lt•ft sous to recefre the reward of 
hi,; :-;1•1TicL'S awl 1wrpetuate l1is 1mmP. in the ci:mqnPred 
('111.llltl'\'. 

Tu 't1t11 ell!l (of the twplfth, or hegi1ming of tlw thirteenth 
c-••11tun. Sir Hu!.d1 Pmeell married Bc•atrice dau. of Theobald 
Fitz-\\\iltPr Butler. Cup Bearer to King- Henry II. He went 
with his fatht·r-in-law in the expedition made against Ireland 
l1y that :\Ionarch, and was appointed with Hugh de Lacy in 
it;; Guwrmnr~nt. Sir Hnµ·h appears to have received with his 
wife tlw impurtant pr<.1pl•rty of Ely O'Carroll (the modern 
couuty of Tipperary), which her father had bestowed on her 
as a tluwer in uuuTying- her first husband, Thomas de Here-
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ford; for this Hugh granted to the AlJbey of St. Thomas, 
of Dublin, the adrnwson of the Church of Lochmy (Lochmoe) 
in that district; and his descendants held the position of 
Barons Palatine of Lochmoe till the n•preseutati,·e of the 
House, in the seYenteenth centun-, one of the commissio1wrs 
deputed to draw up the famous ccmditions of Limerick, for
feited his estatl:'s and titular Barony by followi11g King Ja11ws 
to France. Sir Hugh founded tlH' Fmnci:Scan Friary at 
,v uterford in I :?•to, and died I 2-H. 

The Purcells of the county of Kilkenny may be presumed 
to have descended from "·alter Purcell, pruuabl.r Lrother fo 
Sir Hugh, who i:s a subscribing witm•ss to tiJ,, C1w1·ter of 
,vmiam, Earl 1\-Iarshn ], Hw ~-(Hlll)fflr, to his Bnl'g-esses uf 
Kilkenny in I t:?:3. Sir Philip Pureell was a111011gst tl11• 
Knights su11m10nP'1 in 1 :-J:j.j to jui11 tl1e lrisli J nstici:u·y's 
Army, then proeeediug tu assist tht> King i11 his Scottish 
"·ars. In 1:38,j Adam and Thomas Pt11·ct•ll wen• appniuh•d 
"Custodes Pacis '' in the Libe1·tv of Kilhmff. 

Philip Purcell of Fuulksratl; is 11tt•11ti1Jlh';l in a di•t>tl in tlw 
E,·idence Chamber of Kilkenny Castle as bt>ing alfre in tlw 
year 1528, and then lun-ing n son Thomas, wlwse Lrother 
J,unes, dying in },j5:?, was interrt•d in the ('athf~•lml of 
St. Canice, Kilkenny. A floor-slah co11tains the fulhnYing
inscription :-

Here lieth ,J.-1.MES PURCELL, the son of PHrLTI', of J:'ouksrath: 
he died on the 1111• day of the month of October A.D. 1552. Aud 
JoHANXA. SHORTALS, his wife, who died on the .... dav of the 
month of .... A,D, 15 .. , on whose Souls ma,· God ha,·e mere,·. 
Amen. Jesus. Mary. I believe that my Redeemer liveth [etc.']. 
He remembring his merry [etc.]. 

Besides other ca1Ting appears a shield charged with three 
boars' heads couped, and oYer it the word Purcell, beneath 
which is another shield, bearing on a cross five lions' heads 
erased close, over which is the word Shorfals. 

The successor of James in the property was Thomas 
Purcell, who, dying in Aug. 1.38->, was succt>eded by his so11 
Robert, then only 14 years of ag-e. RnLert di(•d G Jan. 
IG35, leaving the property to be enjoyed for a brief periud 
by his son Philip, then 40 years old and married ; but a 
revolution soon swept m·er the land, and the Foulksrath 
branch of the family, having lost their patrimony b~- confisca
tion for their connection with the rising- of IG41, it was 
granted to a. person named Bradshaw. 

The Castle of Foulksrath still remains in good preserva
tion, and affords evidence of the wealth and importance of 
its ancient proprietors. 
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The immediate descendant of Sir Hugh and Beatrice his 
wife, lh·ing in 1 iOO, married and had a second son, 

Richard Purcell, Esq., possessed of Kilbrin (afterwards 
called TemplemarJ·), KnockbaUymore, Ratlmagardbeg, and 
Gurtnaconra, all in the county of Cork; married Barbara, 
youngest dau. of Richard Atkins, Esq., of Cmrykerry "\Vest 
(now FountainYille), co. Cork (ancestor of the Atkins of 
Firville), and granddau. of Sir Jonathan Atkins and his wife 
Mary, dau. of Sir "William Howard, Knt., of Naworth, and his 
wife l\Iarr, eldest dau. of "William, Lord Eure. Richard 
Purcell luid issue l,y his wife Barbara. an elder son, 

John Purcell of Templemary, who married l\fary, only 
child and heir of George Crofts of Rathmore, who derived 
from the yotmger son of Crofts of Velvetstown, and died in 
1 itm, leaviug a fourth dau., 

BARJL.\.IU. Pc-RCELL, who, as first wife, was married to 
GEoRcrn HEwsox, Esq., of Euniscouch and R:.Lthkeale, born 
:31 Oct. 1,5:::l, fourth son of Robert Hewson, Esq., of Castle 
Hewson. Their eldest son Robert married Mary Eliza grand
dau. of the Re,·. Godfrey l\Iassy, younger brother of the 
1st Lord ~fassy, and elder brother of the 1st Lord Clariua,. 

EARL ROBER'l'S, K.G., 

FIELD-)IARSHAL, AND COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF OF 
H,M. FORCES. 

The first of this family who settled in "\Vaterford was 
THo:iu.s RoBERTs, a gentleman of property, who came from 
the Principality of "\Vales in Hl80. He was the father of 

Thomas Roberts, Esq., of the City of "\Vaterford, who 
died - XoL 1775, and left by Sarah Bowles his wife 

John Roberts of the City of "\Yaterford (died 23 May, 
1796, aged 8--t), an eminent Architect, who married Mary 
Susannah dau. of Francis Sautelle of "\Vaterford, of a French 
Refugee family settled in that city, and by her (who died 
21 Jan. 1800, aged 8--t) had, besides a third son Samuel 
(hereafter named), a second, 

The Rev. John Roberts, Rector of Kill St. Nicholas, 
co. "\Yaterford (will dated 22 March, 1814, proved 12 May, 
1815), who had by Anne (died 7 1\Iay, 1833, aged 78), whom 
he married 23 Jan. 1771, dau. of the Rev. Abraham Sandys, 
B.A., Minor Canon of St. Patrick's Cathedral, Dublin, a 
fourth son, 

0 
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General Sir Abraham Roberts, G.C.B., Colonel c,f tlH• 
101st Regt., a very distinguished Indian Commander, and 
known as the "Patriarch of Indian Generals." He s0rn·d 
throughout the first Afghan ·war ; born 11 April, 1 i8-l-; 
Jiecl 28 Dec. 18i:J. l\Iarrie<l secouJl.r 2 Aug. lS:30 Isnuelln, 
widow of l\fajor Hamilton George l\faxwell of Ardwell, and 
dau. of Abraham Bunhury, Esq., of Kilf1:1acle, co. 'fipper,11·.,·, 
and by her (who died i Jlifarch, 1882; lwd 

F~ederick-Sleigh Roberts, Field l\Iarshal in the Anuy ; 
appointed Commander-in-Chief of H.l\I. Forl't'S Nc,L moo; 
('reated Earl Roberts of Kandahar, Pretoria, and "-aterford, 
2 Jan. 1901, and Viscount St. Piene 1 :3 Feb. following-. 
Born at Cawnpore :{O April, 18:32; married 17 l\Iay, 185!1, 
Nora Henrietta dau. of Capt. John Bews, 73rd Regiment, 
and had issue. 

The third son of John Roberts, the Architect (above), 
was Samuel of Yraterford, who married twice, aucl had bv 
his first wife, l\Iiss Bull, with others, an elder son, • 

EDWARD ROBERTS of ,v eston, co. "-aterford, J.P., first
cousin to the Earl's father (died I :1 J nl.,·, 1881, ag-ed fll) ; 
married l\LrnTHA (died 24 June, 184:JJ dau. of AuTHnt 
UssHER, Esq., of Camphire, co. ,vaterford, and his wife 
l\fARGARE'l' HEWETsox, dau. of the Rev. John Hewr:-tson of 
Suirville, by whom he had four sons and one dau. 

ROSE. 
THOMAS RosE, Esq., who \vent to Ireland from co. Devon, 

and settled in the co. of Limerick, was elected Sheriff of 
Limerick 1674, and Mayor in 1695, and attainted by King 
James 1689. He was seized of the lands of l\forgans and 
others, counties of Limerick, Tipperary, and Clare; married, 
and had a son, 

George Rose, Esq., of J\Iorg-ans aud Mount Prospect, 
co. Limerick, a Grand Juror 16i8, who married and had, 
besides others, 

(1) The R.ight Hon. Henry Rose of :Mount Pleasant, 
co. Limerick, P.C., J\LP., Lord Chief Justice of the King's 
Bench, Ireland. ,vm dated 13 July, 1740; proved 25 Feb. 
I i42. Married Anne dau. of Da,·id Crosbie, Esq., of Ardfert, 
co. Kerry (eldest son of Sir Thomas Crosbie (died lu94; 
Member of Parliament 1688) and his wife Bridget Tynte), 
and sister of Maurice, 1st Lord Brandon, and aunt of ,vmiam, 
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Ead ,,f GI.rn,J11n:•, allll by lwr (wlw died .'j :May, 1 i-iO) had, 
with <.1tht•r,;: (,1) G,:urg·c Hnse, .E,;q., of Morgans and ~Iount 
Pl,_•a.~a11t.111111Ti,,,.l I i-~l-his cou;;i11 CatlteriIH', <l~1u. of Launcelot 
,Sa111l1•,-. t~'J·· nf l'a1Tig;af11yl<'. en. Kl'l'I'_\". awl hy lwr (who 
dil·•l I i!lfl; J,.ft at !ti,, ,J,.t:·t•a,.:,•. prim· tn li!l-i, an nnly ehild 
and h,-ir,.s,;;. Eliza b"tlt Ru;;p, 1w11Tietl ::? Oet. l iG,'j to lu•r first
c1111,;i11. "\\.illi:u11 Tall.,ot, E;;q .. ,1f )fount Tall)Llt, co. Ros
c·11111111un. d,, Sarah Rn:ae, 111a1Ti1•1l firstfr t11 hf•r first-e<.1usin. 
Julm 8,mtl11~·ell. E;;q .• of Enni;.:enneh. en. Limerick (died a 
llli11 .. r I ;-::1i .• ,111,l Ju,1 an ,·,nh· l'hild au,.1 h,,iress, .-\Q'nc•;; 
Elizali..th. 111:1rri.,~,.l 11 Au:.,:·. I ;-:,i, t" .J1,h11 "\\·1111d<--'sfurdt:', ·:tar! 
\\'a111J,.,.J,,r,!,._ 81,., wa;; 111:ini,..J ,-;,•1·1111,U,,-. ::11 )Iay, J ,:W, tu 
"\\"illi:1111 Talli•.1t, Es•j.. ,,f :uuunt Talbot, cu. H<)SC'Olllll!On. 

(-L Jane R(l,;a_•, maiTiell t.-. Xicholas Pe,tcocke, Esq., of 
Ba1·11ti1•, '~"- Clare, awl !tad 

l'.\T111-:1u:-1-: P1-:.A<·u,·KE, wl111 1ra,; HHLl'l'it>d to Gi:onn1-: 
Hi-:1,·,.:11x, E,cq .. ,.f Ballyuag·l11utha (or Castle Hewsou), .As
h·at,,11, L'<J. Liml'rid,, liorn cir·,:,( l1j6::?, died 1-1- Xor. 1,::l5. 

1 •>; A:..:·np;; Hns1.', llie<l - ..:\ ug·. 1 i -t:3. l\farri(•d first! v tn 
Uieliar<l L•,:•, Es•J·· uf Cla11d,•n·1h1:::d1. co. Chtr0. who ~lit•d 
l :2 )lat·ch. l iOi: ,;,,e,1111lly t11 HidHird Sunthm.,l!, Esfl-, <.li(•d 
Ii :O::,•p. I i:2!_1 (lift-It lJr1Jtl1t•r ,,f Th,,11w;;, l:,;t Lurd Southwell), 
11t' E1u1i,;e,_1ud1, l''-'- Li1w•rick, uf whid1 cuunty lte was )It'mbn 
,.f Pal'iiament. and in liOi Hig·h Sheriff, by whom site !tad 
au 111tlr ,;ou, · 

J,1I;n SouthwE>ll, Esq. (diell n minor in 17:36), who married 
lti;; first-cou,;i11, Samh, dau. of tl1e Rig-ht lfon. Henry Rose, 
l\I.P. 

TIGHE OF ,,~ooDSTOCK. 

ThP n.uiw of Ti!.flt. Tridt, Tei!.d1, or as now written Tig·he, 
wa;; ,w;u1111c'<.l fr,.1111 ;L ,·ilh~J°e in H11tlaw.l, and iu the immediate 
11t:'i:2.·ltl)11t11·h11,)1.l of which 1>hitl:', at l'urby Castle, co. Lincoln, 
t1i,:·famih- \\"US l11nu• :-Pttle<.1. Wh<'n) L,!icester Tehdt 01' Tirrh, . . . . ~ . . . . ...._ ::, -
the la,-;t of tl1e E11:.("li,;h li111°, ,ms re;;i<.ling- frmp. Charles IT., 
i11 th,_• p1·e,·i,.1U;; r,_•ii·n. awl hl•fur,.• the Rebellion of UHL 

Hi,·har,1 Ti;,!hl:' sou of \Yilliiun of :Market Deeping lJy 
}fary his wife, rlau. uf Tobi,1s Haughton of Kelthorp, Rut
Iandi went ,n-,~r tu In•bnd and settled there. He was 
Sheriff uf Dublin Jfi-!-!l, C'olorn°l llf the Dublin }Iilitia, }Iayor 
of Dublin l(;.'jl, lli.:i:2, aml 11.i-i-',. ,t!t<l }!ember for the same 
Citv in Crumwell';; Parliament lf.i,ili. He acquired consider
a lJ!~~ est.it;•;; iu the counties uf Carlow, Dublin, and "\"\' est-

o 2 
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meath durin~· tlit• r,'.i!.!·11;; of Charle;; I. and Charle;; II.. nnd 
lll,llTie>d }Lu{: dan. of ·x(:~\\Tllilll l/,,.,kf., ttf L,11id1111. nwl di,:.d 
:!1) Ff'b. 113;':3_ Tl11:•ii- (•hl,.1 ,-t .J,rn .. -\i1w· u1aiTi(1d \,l'i tliinl 
hu:-:haJHl; tu th(" H11n. Olinir L.u11lwrt. tliir,l ,-:1111 ,,f l.'barlv:-. 
l;;t Earl ,,f Cnrnn. Their eli:h•.~t ,-1111. · 

,,.illialll Ti!.!·111•. l.1111·11 lG-~1;, ,,,ft l.11· .-\llll•_• ]ij,; \\"if,,. tlau. ,,r 
Christ11phs•1· r_,.;;,,,H 11f Li;;c-.-,11ilw. a ,,;,n. 

Th,• Hi!.!·lit H .. 11. Hi,·l1al',l Ti!.!·IJI•. I'.<'. /. "'I'· G,· 11r:.:·" l.. 
}I.P. for BPlt11rl)l't 1;11:_:, fo1· X1.•11·t1111 1;1:,. and f11r . .\11:.:·!11·!' 
17:!7. B,· hi,- ,rit',· J:arl.,:;ra ,l,111. ,111,l ,·,ilwi1· 111' l'liri~1i:111 H11 r 
uf Dri1rn~·l1. '-'"· '\\·,·xf11r,l. I,,. bad. '"'.,id,•,; ,,tl11·1·;:. 

'\Yilli,1111 Ti;.!'111• ut' H11s;;a11n. 1·11. \\'i..Jd111r. K,,,,p1·1; 11 f tlH' 
Re'-·or,l,;; in th" ili·1·111in!.!·lia111 T1111·,•1·. }Ll'. f,,1· l'l11m11i11t•,- l ;::::. 
and fur \Yil'kl11\\· J ;1;1. · H,, 111a1Ti,,t! tir,;th- - }Jard 1, 1 ;::,;, 
Lt<h· )Ian· Bli .. ·h. ,,J,],,;;t ,lau. 111' .J11llll. I ~t Earl ,,f ] >,tl'll!t-r. 
l_,,. La,h· Tlwu,.l:;;ia If nh•. Har11li""" C'lit't1111 i11 l1,•1· 111n1 ri!.!·li°t. 
,.l;rn, a1{cl heir uf E,hr;1r1l. :lnl Earl 11f l'lar,•11,11111. · 

Tl1t:• c,ltl,_•;,t s,m ,,f '\\.illi,un Ti~.d1t• ll'a-: 1Yillia111 1,f R,,s,,,1m1. 
}LP. for Atli!J11y l 7£il. aml snl,ii•qtwntly f .. r \\·i,·Jd,,,,-. H,· 
marriP<l in 17li,j S,rn1h, nnh· d1i!,l t1f tlw Hiu·l1t H,111. ~ir 
\Yilliam F11wnes of \\·n,;dst,,Z.k, ('11, Kilk1•m1,Y. l,y Lmly Eliza
lii:•th Pt)11,,;n11l,y hi,.; "·ifr. ,lau. 11f Hral,az1111. 1:-t Ea1·] 11t' 
B,•,;,;l1or,111!.!·li •• ~wl l1a,l i,,,,u,. \\'illia111 Ti:::11" ,,r \\·,11111,.,t .. ~·k. , .... 
Kilkl-'11111·. Ji,.rn I ititi. 

Tlw third son of \\'illiarn Tiu·l11• wa,.: H1t·11.u:11 '\\·11.1.1.u,. 
:;,\LP. for '\'\.idduw 1 ifiS. l-fo 11uuTi('d ~.u:M,. st•e,,nd dau. 
of GonnAHD Illl'HA1rn,,; of lil'llll!.!'<'. Euni,.:ei:•rtltY, lff Axx1-: hi;; 
wife, dau. (If tlw Ve11erahle Arefi,_k•atun X1c11(:u/Ih:wET,;ox, 
and had, with otht>rs: (1) Edward Tig·l11•. who uu11Tied Luey, 
youngest dan. r,f Riehard Xewtun Kin!.!· of }Inemine C\istlt>. co. ,Yex:ford ; (2) Robert Rid1ard ·Ti:.dw. whu married 
SPL'ondh- Loni~,l J1Ja11, tlau. nf tJi,, H11n.' Gt•••ru·,, ;J,_11.:l:'lY11, 
and wi(low of the Hon. and ReY. Edmll'll '\Yi11g-ti;,1a. • ' 

FREDERICK TRFXCH :;pttled at Garbalh·. eu. <3ahntL :;u11H~

ti111i> iu tl11_• l.,ei:dnninu· of tl1i:• ,.ew11tl-'eutl1 l"entm\·. and. 
,hinu· in lGGn. left lJy Xune li.i,- "·if,·. ,I.tu. a11,.l h(•irt•~; 1,f tit(• 
l{l'Y.- J,u11c•s TrPneh: two sou:-:. Fn-t.1,,rid, uf Garl,alll'. who 
fount.led the H,.1us1:• \If Clancnrh·, a11,.l · · 

The Very Rl•Y, .John Tn•1H·I1. D,•a11 of Titq,lwP, who rnnr
rieJ Auue, dde:st ,.fau. of Hiehanl '\\\trLui-tou, Esq., 1.,f 
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Garr,d1inch in the (~ueen';; County. He died 172-3, and was 
,;:ncc,,edr-,1 by his ekl1~st son, 

F1·,_,,_l,•riek 'fn,Hd1. Esq.. of )fo,1t1.', en. Ctilway. Thi,; 
!..!'"llth•111;t!I uwni,!,.l in 1718 )for,· dau. and coheiress of Rich
;tl'.J Cie(•1·in!l·. Esr1 . CJ,.,rk of the ·comt of Chancery. He diell 
ill 17-'i:::. and k•ft au u11h· smTi,·in;: sou. 

fl't•1.l,-•1-kk Tt"1_•11.d1. Esq .. of ::ifoati.: and "-nodla 1n1, hap
tiz,•d at ;-;t. \\-.. l'hlll'!..!"h \,, Du hlin, :J XoL 1,2--1,; died 27 Xov. 
17!)7, harin:..:· lll,ll'l'i••d iu Au~·. 17-'i-1 )fa1T. eklest dau. and 
e,:1heii- !with ht'r ;;ister C'ati'1erint>, ma1·1{t>d firsth- to John 
Bui',\". Esr1 .. of :Shamwu Gr,.1n•. fathel' of the l~t Earl of 
Chade,·ille. and sec,mdly to Hl'l!l'_\" Prittie, 1st Lord Dunalley) 
of Fratll'i,;; Sa<:ll('ir, L;q .. of S11pwell Hall, co. Tippt'rary. and 
hy bet". whn 1lied in 1.--1n. had. b,,.~i,1es other», 

rl) Frederfrk Trt•11.d1 c,f ,r,_.odlaw11. !Jnru 17 8t1p. li",>,3. 
wh,) l"•"pr1•,a;,,11tE'd the B,_o!'ou;.:·h ,,f Portadiug·tuu in tlw Pal'lia-
1111.•11t •.\f feelttwl. a11,.l wa;; (•i·h1t1••l a Pet•r (1t' tliat Kin!.,!'rlurn, a,; 
Bar(,11 .hht,Hn1. hy p,th'nt dat...d "27 D,,c. J .SIIO. Hi,; L<.1rdship 
llHl!Tit·d 2-> )Ia Y. 1 7::--'.i. Eliza l u_•t Ii. onlr da 11. aud ht1irt1ss of 
Holi1•rt Hubi11,,ui1, Esq .. )I.D .. l,ut by h·••r , wl10 die,l 184..J.) he 
J,.ft u,1 i;;:<uP at hi,:; ,lpc,:,;1;;1•. I )f:I\·, 1-~ 1,1. wlif•n tlw Baronekv 
,lo_:.,·,.h·._,,1, a,.,,.,rdin:,:· tn th,• lirnit.1ti,111, up11a l1i;; nt1phew. · 

2. n·illia111 Tre11d1 of C'a11:.,:·,,rt Pal'k. Kin::(s Count,·, 
l,11r11 1 ,tJ!I: rnani1>d 1.-: Ju111,'. l ,!1,.;:, :-:iarah Elizab'i>th Franc;,,, 
H1~nrietta Ricarda, only d1ild 11f the Hun. Rubert )loore, and 
µTanddn u. of Ed ward, ;jth Earl of Drog-heda, and died 
- April. 18--l-!_l, tlw eldest son of whom was 

Tlw ReY. Frederick Fitz-\ \-illi,uu T!'ench, born 11 :March, 
I 7!l!l; rnanied I (j Feh. 18:l.j Louisa .Aliee, nnmQ"est dau. of 
t'nl,111,_•l thP Ri:.d1t Hnn. Hol,1•1·t \Yar,l, ,;111; of Bernard, 1st 
\"isL·•1u11t Bau:..:·"1·. anti di,·r.l :) D,_.,•. 1,-::fj:I. lul\·i11g· had by he1· 
,wh" ,.liC'd ]fj Dt>L'. l,"',81 a f .. urtli :<<1I1, 

Th,_• H,·Y. RuHEIIT f'nz-Fr:i-:n1-:1w:11: Tw-:~c11. burn 1--J.. Nov. 
1>3-l,:~; pnt(>n,,1 Tri11. L'oll., Cam\.orid:.:·"• in Oct. 186:3, B.A. 
- ,Jan. 1Sf:i7. In SP.pti.>mb,•1· f.,]l .. win:..:· he \YPllt from Cam
l>ridµ·e to the Church )lis,;i,)mu·y S,,c-i1•ty',; L'ollege ,1t Islington, 
L,md, 1n, where he re1m1i11ed until )lay iu the following- year, 
an,.l ,m Trinity Sun(.lay wa;; , ,nlai11ecl hy the Bishop of 
L,,ndo11. He manied 2-3 Au2·. 1 ~t3.3 )Lrn,i.rnET GE!ULDIXE 
Trn:ono1n .• :-ecnnd dau. nf tl11:• R,•L Fu.\xc1,; Hnn,ox, Rector 
of D11n2·anst,·1wn. en. ".iddow. and r,n 1-"i Sep. sailE'd with 
hi,, \\·if,, f.,r [wlia .-rn thti ,; L,,r,l \\",!1·,.l,~n ··; reached India 
,~,tl'h· in J'a11. l,;;fi!l, a11,l prOL"•·•·•l".J at ,,11,·t• to Lucknow, the 
~,ratiuu a,-:-i2·11p,_l t'-' him 1,.,- t!J,. ('lrnrd1 :,\li»;;ionar.r Societ)·, 
wh,·rt:' Ju, 1·,,maine1.l until hi,; ..l,_,ath. ,Yhieh took place from 
fe\·er on the nwrning of -! June, l 81jt), after only a week's 
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illne,;s. Ht• left nu i:,;;;u0, au,1 hi,; wi,.l,,w died :3 Aug·. 
18,1. 

See '· Brii:•f )Iernoria I nf R, ,l1Prt Fitz-f'rp,_l,,•rid, TJ'(•11ch. ln· 
his father" (ReL Fn:>Ll•.•rid, .Fitz-1\.il]iam Tn•11e!t 1• d,,dfrat<•;l 
·· to th1:• mauy Fri,,•wJs 11f tl11;• ,m lJjL•d of th1c• )L!uwir n-!t.-. 
lian• s,nupathizecl with his par,•nb ,111.J \\·i,1mY i11 th<'ir l,,;.,.,.'' 
On th,:• fir,;t }Htg·,_• ap1wnr.s tl11• fol.Io1dn:.:· :-·· Obituary ~ntin•. 
t,1ke11fromthl• Lon,.l111t 'R('c,Jr,1' 11,•1r:,;pap1•r,,f l 1-July. l'-li!l: 
. June ,J.. at Lu<.'kll<ll\'. 1111.lia. tl1i:• H,•\'. n .. 1_11•1·1 Fit1.-l.·'r1•1l<'l'i1·l, 
Treud1, B.A. Tri11. C11ll.. l'allll1ri1.1:.:·"· a:.:·,•d ;!:1 ,·,·ar,. JI,, 11·.1., 

lahorii-,ush· L'll:.!'H~'(•d n,; ,; )Ji.~_.,j,,11arL ;;,•nt ,,ut 
0

l.1r tlll' l.']1111·..!1 
)Ii,;sionar5· S,;(•i;•ty, t11 11"1111:sl' Enu°i;.:·,_•lical 1,rin::i1,l••:< I,,. 11a, 

,leYntetlly attached. 1.\'11,) 1rill b<! lmptizl'•.l f,,r tltL' 1),_,aa ,i ·_ 
J l'ur. XY. :?fl .. , 

On paµ·<:• 20 is the folk,"·in:: :-'' Hi,; \\·id, 111· \\Tik,;: ·.\ft, •1· 

1n• ,lrril-ed at Lnekllo\\· 11''-' ht•g·a11 tht• ;;1·:-t•'Ill nf Lll"illQ" a,-i,l,· 
a tenth for dirL•l'tly diarita l_,)p i•nq111,;,•;;, · It ll';t,; kt·i•t ;;r•p,11·a l,_. 
fro111 our <JthPr 111•mP1·. ;;u that 11'111.•11 H11l.1hi,· wi,d1v.J t11 :.!·ir,• t11 
llli:;;;;iuns, or scl1.:11,l;;, ·;:,r p<.1Pr p('upk•. ]If• (·,-'11!,l <•a,;ily :;<•,' li,_,w 
much lw rnig·ht affonl tu i:.('h-L'. 1,\\. found it a n.•n· cumfort-
able plan.',,- · " 

YIGORS. 

The Re\'. Lon;; Y1.:;ons of H(IIlodon. Brii.l~·1~rnh•, Xnrth 
Denm. born 1->,8, was the fir:;;t of tlw famih ,,·110 :<:('ttl1•1l in 
Irelami. He matrieulated at ExPter Coll., ·oxford. -"> )fay. 
] .-,ns. In thP Trish Records h,• app<:•ar;; ii:'- Yiear ,,f' Kil
fau:.rhnabe~· and Kilcoe, co. Cork, 101:, awl lt,:;i; Yir.11· of 
Te1t1plequii1lau, Diocese of Ross, 2 F,•h. 1 G l G; Tn•a,,un:•r "f 
thl:' Cathedral of Rnss 28 }larch, 11;:n. i11stall~••l i' )fa,· sauw 
rear. He HUlrri0d Thomasine, nnh· ilau. (If Tl1,,rna~ Call. 
~entlt>man, of Hull0tlo11 arnl Brid:.!'t'l";1k•. aml wi,1ow ,_,f - Y h• 

~if Bril1gerule (marriag·e li<:l•ncc• ch~h·d] .S ,\.]'l'il. ltil(I , a1H1 ,li(•d 
at Bidefurll, :North Den,11, !) Oc-t. lG-1-:.!, a:.rPd fjJ; his "·i,1,,,,· 
Thomasine died at Holswurthy, Denm, in }lareh, lfj.i]. •· Ih
was seized iu Fee of the Dt•rnt·sm• Lauds of HCJl]o,dou ,1f th<: 
,·,due of {:100, and din•1·s utl1E•r law.ls and ii'JH'lllt'llt;;," <'k. 
1l'hancerr Proc·l•edinQ·», Charl<•s I.J Hi;; sun awl !wit- wa;; 

The Re,·. Crhan \-igur,,;, Vicar uf Anlnaµ-<.•(•hy. <:·o. l'nrk. 
Sl'JJ· 1 G:lJ. and Yit-ar of Kil \\-~•rtl1 a ui.l Kik1·u111p. '-'"· Curk. l 1;:J;, 
to l(j:JfJ, also Chaplain to Ru~·er. Lord Bru:.,:·hill, ht Earl vf 
Orrery, during- tlw Rehdliun of lf>..J.1. He 11Ht1Til:'d about 
l(i:J.j_(:j Catherim• dau. of the Rt•\'. Tlwmas Bode, sister uf 
Richard Boyle, D.D., Bi;;hnp of Cl11;,d1er. HP clied intesfatt• 
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at- Bishop's Tawton, Devon, 1652, and administration granted 
to his widow 11 Sep. same year. His eldest son was 

fa·ban Vigors of Old Leighlin, J.P. co. Carlow and High 
Sheriff 1 iOO, and Commissioner for that county under the 
Act 10 William III., cap. :3; born 16:36. He married Bridget 
dau. of Allen Tench of Staplestown, co. Carlow (youngest 
son of - Tench of Nantwich, co. Chester, who went to 
Ireland about lf3-!-3, and was granted by King Charles II. 
estates in the counties of '\Vexford and Carlow), and sister of 
John Tench of 1\Iullinderry, co. '\Vexford. He was attainted 
by the Parliament of James II., and was subsequently a Com
missioner for co. Carlow under the .Act 10 '\Villiam III. He 
died 7 iray, l i 113, aged 80 years. His second and youngest 
son was 

Thomas Vigors of Henrnod and Derryfore, Queen's 
County, lil1; ~of Soldon, :bernn, li25; and of Corres, co. 
Carlow, 1729; born 1684, Captain of the Black Horse 
(Lig\mier's Dragoons), J.P. for Queen's County and High 
Sheriff 1 il4. By Margaret his first wife he had four sons 
and one dau., 

Lc;cy VIGORS, born 14 Dec. 1707, married 5 Sep. 1728 to 
MrcHAEL HEWETSOY of Dublin, second son of Christopher 
Hewetson (M.P. for Thomastown, co. Kilkenny, 1695 to 170:3) 
and his wife Ursula \Vallis, and great-great-grandson of the 
Rev. Christopher Hewetson, Treasurer of Christchurch Cathe
dral, Dublin. 

EARL '\V ANDESFORDE. 

Jom, DE '\V.uDESFORDE, Esq., of '\Veshvick, co. York, 
married Elizabeth dau. and heir of Sir Remy de Musters, 
Knt., of Kirklington, co. York, and widow of .Alexander 
nlowbray, an<l was direct ancestor of 

Thomi:1s '\Yandesforde, Esq., of Kirklington, who married 
iiargaret dau. of Sir Henry Pudsey, and had, besides others, 
an elder son and heir, 

Christopher '\Vandesforde of Kirklington, living temp. 
Edward IV. and Henry VII. He married .Anne dau. of 
John Norton, Esq., of Norton, and was succeeded by his 
heir, 

Francis '\Vandesforde of Kirklington, who married Jane, 
second dau. and coheir of John Foulthorpe, Esq., of Hips
well, and died in 1-3-:>9. By her he had 

Sir Christopher '\Vandesforde, Knt., of Kirklington, who 
was knighted and served as Sheriff, co. York, 1578. He 
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married Elizabeth dau. of Sir Ge01·~·e B.-,w(';; of StrPatham, 
and, dying- 11 July, IMll, was succeecll'd by his eldest s011, 

Sir George Wandesforde, Kut., of Kirklingfou; born 
20 May, 15i:3, died -! Sep. Hl12. and knighted by King 
James I. He married as first "·ife Catherine dau. and co
heir of Ralph Hansb_y, Esq., of Bewrley, and had, l)('sides 
others, the Very ReY. l\Iichael, suCl'essirely Dean of Linwrick 
and Derry, and his heir, 

Christopher ,YandesfordC' of Kirklinµ·fo11. whn accom
panied Sir Thomas '\Yentworth, Earl of Stmfturd. intu 
Ireland. He was one of the Lords Justices in 1 fj:l(_j alld 
16:39, and was appointed 1 April, 1 IH-0, Lord Deputy: but 
the fate of his friend Lord Strafford had so deep an etfrd 
upon him that he died ;~ Dec. that year. He manied a;; 
second wife Alice dau. of Sir Hewet O.~borm, of Kirertou, 
same county, and had, besides other issm', two sons, whn 
successfrely succeeded him ; the elder, 

George "\"\-andesforde of Kirklington, l\I.P. for Clo;:dH'l' 
in I6:3fl, died without issue, and was succPeded by his hrothPr, 

Sir Christopher "\"\-audesforde of Kirklin;:-tun, co. Yurk, 
born 19 Aug. IG2u, created a Baronet 5 Aug. 1602; married 
Eleanor dau. of Sir John Lowthf'r, 1st Baronet. of Low11H:r 
Hall, co. ,,-estmorland. He was ~LP. for Ripon: di<:>tl 
- Feb. 1686, and had, with others, his heir and a second dau. 
ELEANOR, who was married to A111,As Bnrni:, Esq., of Kilfaue, 
co. Kilkenny, High Sheriff of the county I i06. She died in 
1706, having had, with others, an elder dim. Eu:xoR Bcsm-;, 
married to CHRISTOPHER HEwi::Tso:x, Esq., of Thomastown, 
co. Kilkenny. The heir of Sir Christopher was 

Sir Christopher, 1st Viscount Castlecomer, who was at
tainted by James II.'s Parliament in 168!), and had Iii;; 
estates sequestered; but on the Restoration hP "·as swurn l•f 
the PriYy Council, "\Villiam III., and again. 1 i02, l1y Queen 
Anne, who achanced him to the PPemge of Ireland l iUli as 
Baron \Vandesforde and Viscom1t Castlecomer. He dit>d in 
London 1:3 Sep. 1 i(J i, having- married Eliza beth ( died I:} 
Nov. li:31) dau. of George 1\Iontagu, Esq., of Horton, 
co. Northampton. He was grandfather of 

Sir John, 5th Viscount, who took his seat in tlw Irish 
House of Lords in 1 it,1, and was created in 1 i 58 Earl of 
"\"\-andesforde, en. KilkPnny. He marrie<l 11 Au~. 1 i50 
Agnes Elizabeth dau. and l1Pir llf John SouthwPll. E;:fJ·· of 
Enniscouch, co. Limerick, aml secuwl-eousin tu Tht,ma:; 
George, 1st Viscount Southwell, whusl' granddan. )Idliorn 
Southwell was married to John Brown, Esq., of l\Iount 
Brown, co. Limerick, whose dau. Phcebe Brown was married 
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to George Hewson, Esq., of Enniscouch (born 31 Oct. 1753). 
The Earl by his wife Agnes Eliza.beth had a dau., 

Anne, who was mafried 1:3 Feb. I 769 to John Butler, 
Esq., to whom the Earldom of Ormonde was restored by the 
House of Lords in Ireland I i'9 l. Their third son, James, 
became 19th Earl of Ormonde. 

ARTHUR, FIRST AXD GREAT DUKE OF 
WELLINGTON. 

The eminent family, whose surname was originally Cow
ley or C'ollev. derives in the male line from 

• ,,-ALTER ·cowLEY, an English gentleman, who was sent 
to Ireland t,,mp. Henry VII. to observe the conduct of Gerald, 
8th Ru·l nf Kildare, then Lord-Deputy of Ireland. He resided 
at Drog-heda, where he acquired some property in 1506. His 
:.rrcat-:;rrandson was 
L 8i1~ Henry Colley of Castle Carbery, Captain in the Army 
of <.1ueen Elizabeth and a Privy Councillor of Ireland, ·who 
di,·d - Oct. 1->8+. He married Catherine (died 19 .Jan. 
J.j!)i'1, eldest dau. of Sir Thom,ts Cussack of Cussingtou, co. 
:Meath, Lord Chancellor of Ireland. Their second son, 

Sir Gl1orge Colley of Edenderry, knighted 1.j9;1, died 
17 Jan. 1614. 1farried Margaret chtu. of Adam Loftus, Arch
bishop of Dublin (see AD,DI LoFTcs). His heir was 

Sir Henry Colley of Castle Carbery, co. Kildare, Constable 
of the Fort of Philipstown, Senesclrnl of the King's Comity, 
and Provider of the Army 1-561; 11.P. for Monaghan 161:t 
He marri(•d Anne, fifth dau. of A.dam Loftus abovt>-namecl. 
Under a. demise from this same Sfr Heury, dated 18 Nov. 
1622, the Rev. Christopher Hewetsnn, Vicar of Swords 15-t-i, 
held preniises in Tnnregye and Clonkey, co. Dublin. The 
,,-reat-o-ramlson of Sir HemT allll his wife .Anne was n n v 

HEXRY COLLEY, Esq., of Castle Carbery, who in 1674 mar-
ried, as first wifo. )I.rnY, oulJ· dau. of Sir ·wn,LLDI UssHER the 
vomio-Pr, of Dublin (hY his second wife Ursula St. Barbe, whom 
he m~rried in 16+-'>J. • (Sir \\-illiam Ussher the young-er, born 
circ11 lfHO, knighted 26 )lay, 16:36, died 2:3 April, 1671, was 
brother to Lieut.-Cnl<)nel Ben"rler "Cssher of Kilmeadon (bom 
lf:i-t-!), diPtl 1f3,-;:ii, ;..:-reat-~·nrn,lfather tu ARTHl'R Usrm:rn, Esq., 
of Camphire, eo. \Yaterfu1·,I. whn ma1Tiecl :!'IARGA.RET dau. of 
the Rev. ,foH x HE\n:T,;ox nf Suinille. Both Sir \Villiam and 
Lieut.-Colonel Bewrley r ssher were grandsons of Sir \-Villiam 
Ussher of Donnybrook and his wife Isabella, second dau. of 
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Adam Loftus, Archbishop of Dublin. One of the Arch
bishop's great-grandsons, the Rev. Richard Foster, married 
Rebecca dau. of the Ven. Archdeacon Michael Hewetson.) 
The son of Henry Colley and l\Iar,,· Ussher was 

Richard Colley, who hadng succeeded to the estates of 
the ·w esle,r or ·w ellesle,r family 2:3 Si>p. 1 i2,3, assumed the 
surname and arms of that family. He was elemtcd to the 
Peerage of Irefanrl fl Jul,r, li-.lG, by thP title of Baron l\Ioru
ington; died ::H Jan. 1 i,j8, l\Iarri1•d ;?:J Dt>e. 1 i 1 fl Elita beth, 
eldest dau. of John Sak•, LL.D., l\I.P. for Carysfort. Their 
third grandson was 

.AR.THCR, 1st and G1u:AT Dci.:E OF ,,-ELLIX<.iTux, born at 
)Iornington House, 2--t Upper )forriun Street, Dubli11, 
29 April, liu!J. He married 10 April, 180ti, the Hun. 
Catherine Pakenham, third dau. of Edward .l\Iichael, 2llll 
Lord Longford, and diPll at "-almer Castle H ~Pp. 18,j:!, 
He was accorded a State Funeral, awl his n•maius were 
deposited in St . .P.rnl's Cathedral, Lundun, 011 V, Xov. fol
lowing. 

"\VHITXEY ffF )IERTOX. 

Lmrn "\YHITXEY,Esq. (descended from Sir Robert Whitney, 
whose eldest son Thomas married a dau. of "\Villiam Cope, 
Esq., of Iscombe), married 1743, died 176-i, and left 

Thomas "\Vhitney, Esq., of l\Ierton, co. "\Vexford, who 
married 1790, aud died 4 Feb. 1831, leaving by his wife Alithea 
(who died 1:3 Oct. 18J5) an only surviving son, 

Thomas Annesley "\Vhitney, Esq., of l\Ierton, J.P. (born 
2t, Oct. 1 i9--t), married 16 l\Iarch, 182,j, Julia ditu. of Luke 
G-avan, Esq., and had : (a) :Mary Elizabeth, urnrried to .Alex
ander "\Villiam Gordon, :Major 61st Regiment, eldest son of 
John Gordon of the Engineers, and died 1-i Dec. 1862. 
(b) Alice Julia, married to th1:1 ReY . .Arthur Eden, eldest son 
of the Hon. and Re,·. "\Villiam Eden by his wife Lady Grey 
de Ruth,rn. (c) .A:~IELU. S . .uun (died 8 May, 18!):JJ, married 
J.j June, 18,3fl, to HExRY ALExaxDJrn HEwET::1ox, Esq. (born 
20 Jan. 183G), Colonel couunanding- 6th Brigade (South Irish 
Division) Royal Artillery, with which he was connected for 
a period of more than thirty-three years. He resided at 
.Aughnacloy House, Ballybrack, co. Dublin, and Fethard, 
co. "\Vexford; was J.P. for both counties, and the only son 
of Henry Hulbert Hewetson, Esq., M.D., of Fethard, co. 
"\Vexford. 
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YISCOFXT FIELD-)IARSIL-\.L G~-\.RXET

JOSEPH "\YOLSELEY, G.C.B., ETC. 

R1eH.iRD ,voLsEL.EY, Esq., of ~fount "\Volseley, M.P. for 
co. Carlow (to whom his father left his Irish estates), third 
i;on of Capt. Richard "\\¥ olseley (youngest son of Sir Charles 
"\\¥olsdey, 2nd Baronet, of "\Volseley, co. Stafford), was 
created a Baronet of Ireland 19 Jan. 1744. Sir Richard 
married in ~fay, 1 i27, Alice dau. of Sir Thomas Molyneux, 
l;;t Baronet, of Castle Dillon, co. Armagh, and widow of 
"\Villiam, younger son of Sir Joseph Rogerson, Knight, and 
had issue: 

(I) Sir Richard \Volseley, who married Letitia, only dau. 
uf Xathaniel ~farlay, Esq., of ('pllbridg-e. 

(:!) Clement "\Volseley of Wubdey Bridge (Colonel), who 
111,11-ri,,d Catherine dau. of the Ven· Rev. Arthur Saint-
Ue,)rge, Dean of Ross; died 1811. • 

( :fJ "William ,v olseley, a Captain in the 8th Royal Irish 
Dl'a :..!'Oons, who sr•1Ted with distinction in Germany during 
the 8eren Years' ,var, and took a standard at Dettingen, and 
was subsequently in Holy Ordt•rs. He obtained the living 
of Tull,rcorbet, co. :Monaghan, in the diocese of Clogher, of 
which See his mother's brother-in-law, the Right Rev. John 
Garnet, was Bishop. He married Jane, dau. and only child 
of Samu<'l Hulbert, Esq., of Cosham, "\Vilts (who was bapt. 
there 2!l Jum0

, lillJ. (His brother "\Vm. Hulbert of Salis
bmy was co1mectl:'d with many notable families in co. vVilts, 
awl nearly related fo Lord Ducie, and Mrs. Coleman, wife of 
Cnl. Colt~{nan, nephi!w to the Duke of Somerset.) \Villiam 
"\\¥olselt•y died in I i300, lea Ying- six sons and eig·ht cla us. His 
seeowl sun was 

Tlu• Rer. Hi-:xuY HrLUEltT "\VoLSELEY, horn at \Voodford, 
Irelaud, 1 July, lii'G; di1~d at Duwn, Canada, 2:3 April, 
l,Stl; 8ch,Jlar 11f Trin. Cull., Dublin. I iH6, arn.l B . .A. Spring 
li'H.S; Vicar uf Saintfiekl. co. Duwu, 1810-18:39-40, in which 
Iath•r wai· he rP;;i!.!·1wd his lirin~r and went to reside in 
Crnad,t. In 18 .. Ii" marri,,,l ALJl:E dau. of the Re,·. J..urEs 
Hr,;wi-:T,;ox. R,,,:ti,r uf Killiueln-, eo. Duwn. ,unl Kilmac
th,rnw;:, el,. "\\"at1•rford. :Sla• w:u; lJOrll at Ki.huaethomas in 
1-SO-!: dit•tl at Duwn, Cauada. HI Aug-. 186-l-. The issue of 
this nuu-riag·,.• was two sun,;: Ht>11ry, diNl young iu Ireland, 
and the eltle;;t, "\Villiam, in Canad,t, v.p. 

The younger brother of the Rev. Henry Hulbert was 
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Garnet-Joseph ,,-olsf'h-',\", :Major :!-'.ith Borderffs, ,Yho se1T<"'Ll 
at Guadaloupe nud in the "\Yest IncliC's. Ifo rnarriC'd .Frrrnces 
Anne dau. of "\\.,.illiam Smith, Esq .. nf GoldPn Bri,.l:_:·(• H,:,use, 
eo. Dublin, ,Ybo;;e el,kst son (of four) is the pr<'St'llt 

Viscount FiPld-::\lar;,hal Garnet-,J,,se>ph "\\-olsPley (horn 
1 June, 113:3:J;. sr,n~nteenth in df:'Sl'ent frnrn Edward Ill. a11<l 
Philippa his wifo, through thPir son Linne•! of Antl\·erp. Th,:
Viscount rn,nTit•d oil -! Jtm<:~, 18Gi. L,mi,;a dau. of AlPx,111,kr 
Erskine, Esq .. by whom he has a dau~·htc•r, th,~ }fon, Frauces 
)Iargaret \Yolseley. 

It may now be interesting- to g·in! herC' sumP particulars of 
one who, though hc!aring- tlw s,tmr.' patronymir. awl a p,_.r;;1,11 
of sonw po;;ition in his timP. was iud enm1L•t:ted with tlw 
family, the subject of these> )I,,nwirs. 

COLO:XEL JOHX HE"\YSO:X 

(also stded Huson in State DocumPnts and by thP histori,ml, 
afterw,{~·ds Lord Hewson, a Cromwt>lliau. wa;;._of the family of 
'·Huson'' alre,Hlv seated at Tenh•rden in tlll' couutr of K~,nt 
in the year moo: from the fact of his bearin;:r the same arms. 
Though his traducers and enemies scnrrilouifr described him 
as" being of mean parentage, and hrought up 'to the trade of a 
shoemaker, which he exchanged for that of a soldier in the 
Parliament's Army, where his stubborn courage and malicious 
z1.•al against the Rny,tl Family promott-d him by dPg-rPPS to tlw 
c,nmui:a;;,;ion of a Colmwl,'' vet he was nf a :..:·<:11_111 family, as will 
appPar lat('r on. He was ;m(' of tl111;,;(' wl{~, sat in j'ullglllellt 
upon King- Clrnrles I. (exi>cutPd :JO Jan. lfi-W,1. e,n1s<•11ted to his 
dPath. and signed the warrant for th1.• same. His signature, 
'· J. Hewson," stands out conspicuously among the other 
sig-natures, in a clear, neat, hut sli~htly tn•mulous lwnd, as 
exhibited by a facsimile of the death-warrant of the King· in 
the British l\Iuseum. Th1:• letter,- an, elnngated. and ·the 
SC'COl1Cl one of the surname has the form of th'e short Greek E. 

The style of his handwriting, and tlw fact of his bmring 
arms (hereafter deseribedJ. point tn his ha ,·in~· hePn an 
edueatc>d person, and c,f snml' famil.,· pr,!tPnsil•ns. 

He. on 1 i :Ma\", Hi-.J.!J. in compa11\' with Fairfax. who was 
atteuded by his \)l'ineipal officers. ,·isit1.•d the Xew Oxford, 
which was gTowing- up upon thl' ruins of that old cme, which 
had recefred its mould frum Laud. Two <lays afterwards the 
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new Puritan rniYersity g-are to the successful soldiers the 
highest honours it could bestow. Fairfax and Cromwell 
donned tlw sc,nlet a-own;; of Doctors of Civil Law, whilst 
Hewson, Harri;a;on, Okey, and other martial figures, wt>re 
deck,~d in the soberer costunws which designate a Master of 
Arts. The new authorities Wl're ri~·ht in what the,r did. The 
maintenance of that religion which the,r lowd, depended on 
tlu> strong arm,, awl buoyant hearts of those who had shewn 
thern;;(•lres capable of Pnforcing discipline. 

C'l'umwell be;,r,rn his l'tunpaig·n in Ireland 1 Aug-. 16--HI, aml 
cm I ti Sep. ful],,wi11g·, Lefu1·c• C(mtrni>neing his march to Dub
lin, app11intell Cul,mel HPwson Guye11wr of that City, and 
~Iidw!:'l J,,nps, whn had pr(•,·iously held that post, was now 
(a,; had ht•!'n arnrng-r>d lJefore the Army left England) to 
se1Te as Lieut.-Geneml, whilst the lower office of Major-General 
was !.6 n.•n to Ireton. 

T{1 Jan. rn:,:! his wife died in Dublin, and was buried in 
C'hristehmch Cathedral on the 15th of the same month, with 
'· Heraldic H,mors," and the event recorded in a "Funeral 
Entrr" by the then L7ster King of Arms, which is gfren 
later on. 

In July, 1135:3, he was promoted to a seat in the Council of 
Sta tP. ] It• was also a sm·t• )[em bl:'r in every Parliament 
lwfor,, th,, Hest,_,ratiou, aud was called to the Upper House by 
Oliver. who erPat,_•cl him nue of his Lords 5 Dec. 16-"i7. 

01{ 8 June, 165-1-, "Colonel J. Hewson and his Lady, ancl 
nrnn_r 11wre 111e11 of quality and their families, sailed in the 
• Truel,n-e' from Liverpool for Dublin," and Parliament 
afterwards made a grant to him of the expenses incurred by 
taking up his residence in that City. Thus it appears he 
had been marrit•d twice. 

011 1 S J uh·. I fi.j.(., a !.!'rant of Luttreb,town. eo. Dublin, 
was 1111llle tu ·him f<.•r h1s arrears of pay. He was High 
Sheriff for this Cuunty in 1f.l.j:J, and represented it in Crom
well's Padiament of lli-'i--1-. Ou 28 Oct. 1656 an Order in 
(\nmeil was made that Cok,nel John Hewson he allowed a 
Chaplain for his HP~-iu1e11t of Foot. 

In IG.jfl h•:' adhered to the Committee of Safety at 
"'\Yalli11gfur,l lfou;;p (do,;,• t11 ,Yhit!•hall Palace), the residence 
uf Li,~1it.-Ge11eral Charles Fk•etwood, marched into the City 
b.Y its order t,) overawe the tumultuous apprentices, etc., who 
,n:•re rising for a Hest,wati(.)11, and, when he fom1d all the 
efforts of liis party to _prevent it were vain, he saved himself 
by a timely flig·ht into Holland. Being attainted in 1660 his 
estatPs werP, on 2,j Feb. of that year, granted to Broderick, 
Yiscouut )Iicldleton. 
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In the "CalPJHlar nf Sta tP P,lpt'I'S, ,, l uu0-61, nppear:a: 
the following- cmil)u;; llispatch :-

::!11 Ill•1·. I (i(ill. c\ 111.,h•nlam. 
Tht• .!!:lllll' ,n lull!! h1111tl',I :d't<•I' is :II .last li!.!l1l(•1.! Ull. Tli<•J'<' :tl'(' 

iu 1he tuw11 H:11·1·1· C'!'1Jlllll"l'II, :--i1· ,ful111 lla:..:;stv1•: Hc•11·s1111 th,· ""lild,·1·. 
aw.t 011<• 01· 111·11 ·,..11cl1 ,·,111,idl'1·,il1ll· r11:_::t1l•s. :-;ir \\"illia111 ll:1,·i,1111 
ha:< applit>tl 111 tl1l' B11r!;'.lllll:l>1el's fl)J' 11i .. ·'<'lltlt 1u h,·lp '" Sl'iZl' 1lit·111 . 
. .\]! ,rn;.: p1·t·pan·d f11r tl11·i1· ><'iz11re la,t :-;,1tu1·day. wht•11 tl1<• :--,·11111 

sc•11t word that ti,<~ B11r!.!11llrn,ft'J's li,1d 11rdel'l•rl hi1n t" :..::iH, 1111 
a~,;istauee. ::iir \\'illiau1 ,,11 this 111.>,tl'd 11ft' tu the, lla:..::111• 111 ",ili,·it 
the- Stat(-',.: ()rdl·I' tu put tl1t• ,!L,,.:il,!;11 i11 1.·xP1·111i,,11. and l,i" 1·1.'!111·11 is 
hourly t'X[ll'l.'kt.l. llo)'<·d 111 han• pr1•s<•11t,•rl 1]1,•111 at tlit· Ki11:..::·, 
ft.et. Tht•y are well a1·111l'd, :111.J. >'l'\"!'11 ul' <·i~ht alll'a_r, i11 l':tll uf 
one another. .-\.. tc-rribk• :,:lor111 lias cast all'a.1· till ship,. and bl,,w11 
down 500 houses, the YC'l'_I' night the Unrgl)Jua~t,·r~ rl'fu~t•r.l ~•• just 
a clemautl. 

From Pepys' Diary awl other S(1urct•s we find that hP llie<l 
at Amsterdam in 166~. 

His coat of arms is dp,;;crib0tl in tlie l'lster'i; F1111f'l'al 
Entry a bow referred tn as, ,; Q.uartc>rly, Uuk•s awl er111i11t•, 
an eagle displayed or, iu the tk•xter ehil•f quartl·r a liu11 
passant argent." 

He was somewhat stout aud a Yen· i,!noJ com111irnder. He 
had but one eye (the right), which di;l iiot escape the 11,,ticl· uf 
his enemies. His behaviour in the Army soon raised him to 
the rank of a colonel; he was a Yery extraordinary person, 
and Cromwell had so good an opinion of him as tu Putrust 
him, as above stated, with the g·m·ernment of the City of 
Dublin, whence he was called to be a Member of Barebones' 
Parliament, in which, and in the other Parliament of which 
he was a Member, he was a frequent speaker. As a reformer 
of religion he is credited with haying caused all the Lears of 
the City of London to be killed, so as to stamp out the 
practice of bear-baiting. He, tog·ether with l\Iajor Axh•ll, 
are reported to have been conspicuous n11Hmg thf~ leaders uf 
the Armv, who, when the.r chanced to enter pari:,;h clmrches, 
ejected the regular ministers fro111 foe pulpits, and helll 
forth themselves instea<l. 

From an original painting- of ColonPl Hewso11, l\I. Vauder 
Gucht pro<luced un engrnYing· in oeta rn, rppreseuti11g hi111 in 
a buff coat and puritan collar, without his helmf:'t, ll'ft hand 
resting on hip, and the rig·ht up011 a batun; fon,lH.•ad hig·h, 
and proportionately broad; his only eye (the right) laq;e 
and intelligent; face fairly e!ongatt~d, terminating· in a small 
well-made chin; the nose indicatiYe of gentility; mouth 
small; moustache very slight; without Leard or whiskers, 
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but. having long flowing hair; the fingers are those of a well
bred individual, and the tout-ensemble is a simple, effective 
refutation of the statements of his traducers derogatory to 
his origin. 

A comparison of this portrait with those of Cromwell 
and Treton shews how great!_\. superior he was in appearance 
to either, both the latte1· possessing heary features. 

,v e htffe not been it ble to asct•rtain wlwtllPr Coloupl 
Hewson hnrl issuP hy P-itlwr of his wives . 

. ---- ----~--=='-'-
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